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INSIDE
A safe holIda,
season

Northville
Tovmship
police are step-
ping up patrols
to keep the
community's
shopping areas
safe for resi-
dents and \isl-
tors to the communIty dUring
the holiday season. Flnd out
what's been happening. - Page
SA

I ,_

Tell me a story
Visiting writing Instructor

Jenlfer Strauss pald a visit to
MoraIne Elementary SchQOllast
week and gave students a few
tips on Improving their writing
and their Imaginations.
-Page 9A

REGIONAL MARKET
The good
doctors

Physclans
at Pontiac
TraIl Medical

• C\l",~ It~
gearing up to
be the med-
Ical offices
residents
contact for all
their health
needs. Read
about the facility and tts staff.
-Page 17A

SPORTS
H20gan

Shannon
Hogan's sui;=---...,
cesses as a
swimmer have

.gone far

.beyond the

.bubbles of
Northville
Hlgh's pool -
Page IB
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The Northvllle Board of
Edu~lIon agreed last week to
expel a sophomore student for
distributing marijuana. The
action came on the heels of a sep-
arate but related such expulsion
a week earlier.

Board members opted to expel
the second tenth-grade student at
Its Nov. 27 meeting.

Radio
promotion
nets class
pizza party
By Jennifer Nonis
SWFWRITER

49284

Northville. MIChigan

:rhe student who was most
recently expelled was charged
with violating building rules and
regulations. participation In a
criminal act. delivery of marijua-
na and handling. possessing and
transmission of illegal sub·
stances. said superintendent
administrative assistant Tom
Johnson.

The two expelled students. who
were both sophomores. were
Involved In the same drug delivcl)'

incident. The first student. who
was expelled by board membe~
on Nov. 13. faced slmllar charges ..

A third student-a freshman at
Northville High School-was sus~
pended for 10 days for possession
of an lIIegal substance.

-We have a pretty stiff zero toler-
ance policy on illegal substances
and we differentiate between pos-
~ion. [being] under the influence
and actual de\l\'ery: saJd Dennis
Colligan. pIinclpal of North\1l1e High

School. -When It gets to the de\lvety
process. we recommend expulsion
from the schoo1 dJstricL - .

He alSo described the established
process foUo.....ed In drug cases.

"There a due process hearing with
a board 1C''e1 admln1strator: saJd
Colligan. "They listen to both sides.
Everybody can present their case.
The hearing officer [makesl the rec-
ommendation to the board to
uphold the building administrators
recommendation or to exercise any

: n. '. " ' . '-, . .' ptlOlO by JOHN HElDER
Meads Mills Middle School student Ashley Johnson enJoys"a 'slice of plZza'last-week courtesy
of radio station WLLS for her award-winnIng essay on "How Is Your School the Best?"

Johnson said her essay was sub- She also said that her mother also and friends celebrated Jolmson's
m1ttfd online and ~ mQ main listens to that radio statiJn. acIUe\-ement.
themes. -My mom Ls a tm of 106.7: said Mack also conunented on the

-I wrote about fuI¥iraIsers at Meads Johnson. "She heard about this con- Meads Mil\'s cooperation In planning
Mill and how Meads Mill <ares about test. - the C\t'nt.
us.- saXJ Johnson. 'They just picked The pizza party was hooted InKathy 1he school was \"eI)' helpful in set-
me. Idon't know why_- ~tterlleim·s classroom as classmates ling it aD up, - she said.

02001 HomeTown Communications Network'"

Look inside for Jour . -

GR!I~!£T NHS expels 2nd student for pot

Ashley Johnson sank her teeth into
thick slice of pm Thursday afterooon
arxJ gI1nned.

Johnson. a sixth grade student at
Meads Mill MIddle SchooL had plenty
to smile about. She was the grand
prize 'winner in a radio contest sp0n-
sored ~ A1lce 106.7 (WILC-FMj_ She
was sdeded to rea:r.-e a $50 gm rer-
tlBcate to 1\\'eh-e Oaks MaD and a pizza
party for her chssmates.

Tracey Battles. a promotJon ass!s-
tant for the radio station arxJ C\t'nt
coon:Ilnator, CeReJl Mack. presented
Johnsoo v.ith her gm cert1flcate. aT·
shirt and setved pll2;a to her c1ass-
mates. Ke)"Chalns were also distnJ>.
uttd to an .x.the students .

Mack saXJ the contest asked stu-
dents to fax. maD or e-man thefressays
about why their school Ls the best.

-It was a schoo1 spirit Pl"Olootlon:
said Mack. adding that the contest
was open to students In any grade
throughout the Metro Detroit area.
"She was the nnst enthusIastiC about
her schooL-

Mack also said the contest received
a good response.

City looks to expand DDA
to include race track land
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Northville's Downtown
Development Authority may be
expanding Its boundaries and
extending Its plan for the aim of
playing a wider proactive role In
strengthening downtown Northvtlle.

Howe\·er. DDA Director Lori Ward
saJd much work must be done and
productive communication with the
Impacted parties was necessa!)'
before any final decisions ....'ere
made by the Northville City Council
and DDA.

''We are seeing dC''elopment. both
present and future. that would
have an Impact on the DDA dis-
trict: Ward saId In reference to the
DDA's recent discussions regarding
its possible expansion and exten-
sion of Its plan or existence.
-Expanding our boundaries and

phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Retired Northville High School
art Instructor John Van Haren
talks to a group of Hillside stu-
dents about the mosaic behind
him that depicts life In
Northville In the late '50s. Van
Haren and his students
brought the mural to life In
1960.

extending the date which the DDA
expires would give the DDA the
ability to playa proactive role In the
planning and dC'·elopment of the
properties that may become a part
of the DDA boundartes:

At their last meeting In
November. DDA members placed
their confidence in the three pro-
posals presented and voted to rec-
ommend them to the city council.
Besides the expansion and exten-
sion. the thIrd proposal was the
downtown conceptual de\'eIopment
plan. Th~ concept plan has reached
Its final look as far as the DDA and
subcommittee Is concerned and
now it will move on before the plan-
ning commission - which has
already seen parts of the plan -
and before the city council for fur-
ther planning discussion at the
Dec. '10 jo~t meeting that \\-111 also
Include the historic district com-

mission.
Mayor Chris Johnson saId one

crucial part of the potential expan-
sion would be IncludIng the
Northville Downs RaceTrack Inside
the DDA dIstrict. He said addln~
the Downs would allow the DDA tp
have a planning role in its future:
which he said was Important
because of both the location of the
2-mlll operating Ie\)' which could
be generated from the addition of
the horse track.

The Downs operation consists of
50 acres. Ward said the Downs'
future !lve to 10 years Into the
future was uncertain. considering
the Introduction of the casinos In
Detroit.

Besides the Downs. the proposed
expansion could Include the post
office. city hall. North\1l1e District

Continued on 18

other options:
Johnson was the hearing officer

for both boys. who were later
. expelled from the district.

Acc;ordlng to Johnson. a stu-
dent asked one of the sophomores
to get him some marijuana. The
sophomore agreed and then pur-
chased the marijuana from an
unknown source.

Johnson said the sophomore

Continued on 14
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Otycop
toretum

•to courtm...January
By Lon Huhman
STAfF WRITER

Suspended Northville city police
officer William Edgar. who was
charged with two counts of alleged-
ly sexually assaulting his fonner
nlne'year-old step-granddaughter.
was ordered last week to appear at
Oakland County Circuit Court on
Jan. 9 for a pre-trial hearing.

At the clrcult court arraignment
In Pontiac last week. Oakland
County Circuit Court Judge
Edward SosnIck set the pre-trial
hearing date after Edgar was
arraIgned and his charges \\'ere
read before the court. Edgar plead-
ed not gUilty to the charges of first:

•••ahd second-degree criminal se~..ual,.-_
, ~nll\m Inyplytng 11 rnInor under",·

the age o( 13.
According to the court rues from

52-1 DIstrict Court In Novi. the
nlne·year-old gIrl had made It
known this past summer that
Edgar had been Improperly touch-
Ing her each time she came to \1slt
him and her grandmothe~ at their
Novi apartment. Edgar and the

Continued on 2

Proposed DDA Expansion
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- Current Boundaries JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~3
Proposed Expansion

- TIF District

Hillside students get
to meet mural's maker

fonner art teacher at North\111e
High School. was responsible for
overseeing the creation of the wall
mural. He said he. along with a
group of students. began the draw-
ing and construcllon process In
1958. Students went to work creat-
Ing sketches. collecting clay. mak-
Ing the utes and later glazing them.

-I took Ithe students'l ideas and
Integrated them; said Van Haren: f'
''We made the tiles here at school."

-Installation of the mural began I

dUring the fall of 1959 and was
Continued on 18,
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

If you look closely at the wall
mural prominently displayed near
the auditorium at Hillside Middle
School. you may get a glImpse of
how Northville looked 40 years ago.

On Nov. 28. students and school
officials at Hillside learned about
the town's his to!)' and the origtns
of the wall mural from Its orlgtna-
tor. John Van Haren .

Van Haren. a former department
head for the art department at
Eastern Michigan UniversIty and a
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Woman reports car window smashed
Northville Township Police
Reports

VANDALISM: A 45-year·old
woman li\ing on Ironwood Court
reported to f!:orthvllle TO....llShlp
police that an unkno\lm person
smashed her Che\Y S-IO's \\ind·
shield. TIle woman Informed the
police of the \-andalism Incident on
Dec. 2. The woman said the Inci-
dent must ha\'c occurred the pre\1-
ous evening. The damaged Is esti-
mated at 5300.

Police Repons
and are due in 35th District Court
In Plymouth on Dec. 21.

to having consumed beer earlier In
the night. The officer could smell
intoxicants on the man's person.

The preliminaJ)' breathalyzer test
for the Westland man was 0.115
percent. He was arrested for
underage consumption of alcohol.
The female passenger was not
Intoxicated.

·SPEEDY WEEDY: Two Uvonla
teenagers were arrested for posses-
sion of marijuana and narcotic
paraphernalia after the 17'year-
old dri\-er dro\'e through a blinklng
red light onto Fwe Mile Road. The
arrest took place on Dec. 2 and the
reporting to\\11shlp police officer
observed the driver run the traffic
signal while parked on the north-

west corner of Haggerty and Fh'e
Mile roads.

The officer stopped the \'ehlcle at
Mystic Circle and could detect the
odor of burnt marijuana from the
Interior of the \'ehlcle. Mter asking
the two U\'Onla teens to exit the car
and after askJng If there ....-as any-
thing lIIegal In the car. the officcr
found a bag of marijuana in the
center console. FollOWinga further
search. two other baggles were dis-
covered. as well as a pipe.

The 17-year-old passenger
claimed responsibility for the other
bags found under the passenger
seat and ash tray. The two males
were later released on a $100 bond

Northville City Police
Reports

ORNAMENT Another la\\11orna-
ment larceny occurred on
Coldspring Court sometlme
between Nov. 30 and Dec. I
According to a city police report. a
42-year-old North\ille woman went
to the department to report that
two stone lions were taken from
her front porch. The woman's 15·
year·old son reported seeing a
white cargo type van lea\ing the
area late on the night on Nov. 30.
During the month of f!:o\'ember
there several other ornament larce-
nies on Coldspring Court.

OUIL: A North\ilJe city police offi-
cer was on routine patrol on the
night of Dec. 2 and came across a
man urinating In the Hmer's Market

~

king lot on Center Street. The
o cer asked the 19-year-old
\\ tland man what he \\-as doing
a d he said he ....-as dropping off a
fJ nd and he then pointed to a
female silting in the back seat of a
parked red Jeep, The man admitted

GET
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Sex charges read
to Northville cop

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose lIX-PANI For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 Inch OlSplay ad In
over 75 publications.
You may conlaclthis newspaper for more informa-
tion or Unda Dancer al Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Continued from 1

girl's grandmother are now legally
separated. The file said the girl
had been acquainted with Edgar
since she was three years old.

A warrant was Issued for Edgar
on Sept. 19. He was suspended
\\ithout pay from the city police
department on Oct. 10. City Police
Chief James Petres said the sus-
pension ....-as due to the charges
and the department has halled Its
olm Im'estlgaUon of Edgar until
the' court proceedings arc fin-
ished.

Edgar Is a 16-year \'eteran of
the f!:orthvillepolice department.

Edgar was released on a
$25.000 personal recognizance
bond and \\-as ordered by Batchlk
not to ha\'e any contact with the
\1ctlm or her family as well as
other minors.

According to Edgar's attorney
Christopher Andreoff. the heartng
on Jan. 9 \\ill be a disposition
conference, and said there may be
motions filed at the hearing. as
well as a future court date for a
trial.

Lon Huhman !s a staff writer for
the Northville ReronL He can be
readied at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109 or by c-mail at
UuL1unan~ht.homeoomm. net.
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Ward fvangelkal
Presb)terian Church Presents:

"Majesty in Our Midst
A Christmas Concert

December 15th. 7:00 p.m.
December 16th. 5:00 p.m.

(No rICkets Required.l
Christmas E\e
candlelight Smices

De<.ember 24th
4:00.5:30 and 11:00 p.m.

Join us in celebration.
May you be lruly blessed this
Christmas season.

~f»)() (, ~hlc Rd • Xonhlillc
(x.\r. comer of IL,*rJl" & (, ~liIe Rd),
~t'l374:"7400' ....-?

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon
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kids an &0 on to do wdl in 3ChooI. CaJI
1-388~R8-MINDor visit wwwldonline.org.
TIfEAE'S NO REASON TO BE HEW BACK.

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
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First high school bell at 8:30? District listens to pitchi'
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

lor attending Edina HIgh School.
Physician Marshall Biondy also

spoke at the forum and addressed
the sleep requirements teenagers
need. He sald studJes show that
teenagers need more sleep but
obtain less sleep than younger dill-
<lren. Blondy also sald that some
students are sun In a ·sleep state"
when they arrive at early classes.

The forum, whlch was attended by
hundreds. was sponsored by
Clarence\llle. farmington, Huron
Valley. U\·onla. Northville, Novl.
Plymouth· Canton. South Lyon,
Walled Lake and West Bloomfield
school districts,

oragseth said he belle\'ed that
starting high school at a later time
has been am'alltageous for the stu-
dents. He sald Edfna High School
SWitched from starting school at 7:25
a.m, to 8:30 am. back In 1996. The
school day ends at 3: 10 p.m.

i\'e were the fIrst high school In

After hearing a panel of Minnesota
educators descnbe how high school
st udents In their district benefit from
a postponed start tbne. Northville
Public Schools are mulling over
adopting a similar program.

But don't reset those a1ann clocks
just yet.

Four reprcsentaU\'es from the
Edina Public School system [n
Edina. Minn. tra\'Cled to Walled Lake
Central High School Nov. 28 and
spoke on how a delayed start time
has had a pos[tlve Impact on stu·
dents' sleep patterns and academIc
standing.

Rcprcsentati\'CS Included Kenneth
Oragseth, superintendent of Edina
Public Schools; Chace Anderson,
principal of Edina H[gh School:
Colleen Feige. a member of the Edina
school board and Evan Feige. a sen-
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the nation to make this change.· said
Oragseth. "We make decisions based
on research.-

He also addressed how the Edina
PubLIc School dlstr1ct handled trans-
portation issues. after-school athlet-
Ics. after-school jobs for students
and student·sta1Tw'Ork schedules.

He said viable aJlS\\'Crs to these sit·
uations can be fOUnd.

·It Is \-ery d1fficult. but rm not sure
there aren't solutions," saId
Dragscth. '"There's different 1e\'C1sof
difficulty In getting It accomplished,
but It can be done. Iwould encour-
age (districts] to not gh'C up on the

ability to make a change,-
According to Edina High School

pr1ndpal, Chace Anderson. teachers
ha\'e saId students are more alert
and more attentl\"e In class.

"I would say the 8:30 a.m. start
time has been a major success." said
Anderson. ·1 would strongly feel that
It'S the right thing to do.-

Adam Feige. a senIor at Edina
High School. has persona1ly experi·
enced the effects of a postponed start
time.

"In my opinion. It's for the better:
said feige, hO\\'e\'Cr he noted that
one or the drat ...backs was attending

Country Storage L.L.C.
Indoor/Outdoor Storage facility

Easily Accessible location· Boxes. Locks &. Packing Supplies
Month-to-Month Leases· Automatic Credit card Billing\'\If, Computerized Gate with Code Access System

Sf,~~S (248) 437-3333 ~- -
,0 - " Fax: $3000 :

. (248)437.~140: OFF :
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.: lOam-6pm I C I

Saturday: lOam-5pm : Move In ost:
24 hour/365 days a year access I ~ c.o..c:>on [,<pm lZ!llJOl I

58000 W. 8 Mile Rd .• Northville. MI48167 1- - - - -~ - - - - I

SELLERS: BUYERS:
Your old ski equipment must
be in the store by the close of
business Thurs .• November
15, to be tagged for sale.
Unsafe equipment cannot be
accepted. You must pick-up
your sale money or unsold
equipment within 15 days
after the swap or it becomes
the property of Sun & Snol\'.
A 25% commission charse
will be deducted from all
sales.

The SKI SWAP SALE, neW
and used equipment, begins
Saturday at 9am sharp ...
absolutely no saIL'S prior!

saturday
Dec. 8: 9 am • 6 pm

Sunday '"
Dec. 9: 9am :;'!p1if" ",

"'RADE-IN NOW
PORINSTANT
CREDI,.
Yoor used ski equipment isworth a bundlc- C'I.'Ct)'day.
Only Sun & Snol\' gives)"outwo ways to cash in. 0Jr
ski swap forcash when your ~t is so1d. And, oor
Trade-in program. )'nlf round, for a gcnerouo; storewide
credIt Youshouldnl ~ surpriS('I:I. Youknow
when tht.'re's a txi:ter way_ we'd do il instantly.

NEW... SWap'S in tile .Jeffrey AJlena!

S990 .Jackson Road· 7S4/8&S·9SIS
Hours: M·F 10-9; sat 10-6; Sun. 12-5

W\Wi,SunandSnowS orts.com POf""-'

,

, l
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sports practices right away after
school.

But he still fa\'ors this concept.
"AthleUcs should be no reason for

a school not to have a late start,- he
said.

feige also said students' after-
school Jobs ....'Quld not be hampered
since employers typically have more
business In late-afternoon hours.

"The Idt"al Urne to ....'Qr!<[s 4 p.m.
versus 2 p.m.," said felge. -I think
the late school start is a vel)' good
thJng for this school district and
other school distriCts.·

t
ft.

Northville's Response .~
Se-,'cral representatives from the

Northvllle school district attended
the Nov. 28 open forum meeting.
Anlong them Included DennIs"
CoUigan, principal of North\1Ue High •
School. ,

"At this point \~'Cneed to take a~
look at all the information that is out·
there and do a study to detennlne If ...
it's In the best Interests of the stu- '
dents of North\ille: said ColUgan.

"There's a lot of research that we.
need to look at. There's a lot oflnfor, ~

Continued on 5
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PLYMOUTH NURSERY'S

•~,;
~~;.
'.,.
~
p..~~,
0::~~~~II':::::: '.-~FREE SATURDAY &: Str.l.1>AY

• f\:tures U'ilh &mIa '1am3pn
• f\'ttn; farm • Ciler a.T¥i dcnurs
• 11a!fldes • Ca,"npflfe

Santa MIS SaturdClllS lIIId
SlIndays Wu DeMabtr 9.

Fres1l Douglas or Balsam

18-20"
WREATHS

REG.S1099

Only $7.99
Ue Ilan." uTrnths up to OO'!



HOLIDAY HOURS: Shop Friday 8:00 am 'til11 :00 pm, Saturday 7:00 am 'tiI10:00 pm.

POP IN FOR POPCORNI
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 - STARTING

AT 7:00 AM BUY A TIN OF POPCORN FOR 5.00
AND RECEIVE A COUPON FOR

25% OFF ANY* SINGLE
REGULAR~PRICE ITEM

·Valid Saturday, December 8. WHILE SUPPLIES lAST EXCLUDES COSMETICS. FRAGFlANC£S. BRIGHTON. MERRELL SHOES. STUART WEITZMAN. SPAHX.
DONAlD J PlI/jER. ROBERT TALBOTT. NAUTICA M!J(S APPAREL. TOMMY BAHAMA. GITMAN BROTHERS. LEVI'S. RAOKO. VAlLlANCOURT. HOUSE OF HATTEN. GREAT BUYS

AND WATCHES IN FINE JEWELRY, SI,\AlL ELECTRICS. SPECIAL ORDERS. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ITEMS. DAY SPA AND SAlON PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. ELECTRONIC
GIFT CARDS AND GIFT CERTIFICATES NOT VALID ON PREVlOUSLY PURCIIASED ITEMS CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER toUPON OR DISCOUNT OFFER

SALE 23.99 WITH SHOPPING PASS
Entire stock of sweater coats from relativity in a variety
of styles, colors and lengths. Reg. 46.00-60.00,
sale 29.99. IN lADIES' SPORTS'NEAR.

SALE 19.1 9 WITH SHOPPING PASS
Preswick & Moore cotton sweaters. Reg. 48.00,
sale 23.99. IN MEN S

.t
I77

SALE 11.99-13.60 WITH
SHOPPING PASS' Preswick & Moore knit sport
shirts. Reg. 30.00-34.00, sale 14.99-17 .00. IN MEN S

SALE 32.04-57.60 WITH SHOPPING PASS
large selection of boots from Nine West, Enzo Anqiolini, relativity and more.
Reg. 89.00-160.00, sale 35.60-64.00. IN WOMEN s S~OES. •

_ ..
TAKE AN EXTRA

200/o0FF*
all sale and clearance

purchases
-or take 10% off air sa!e and clearance
purchases In shoes, all leather coats,

lades' SUitsand dresses, lad€S' coats,
men's SUItsand sport coats, cookware

and small e!ectrics P·A-R+S+AN

valid friday, december 7 and saturday. december 8

'EXClUDES COSMEllCS. Ff\AGRANCt:S. GREAT BUYS AND WATCHES
IN FINE J{WELRY. MATEAA'lTY, INTIMATE APPAlREL LEVI. SPECtAL

OIUl£RS. MRYllAY LOW PRICE ITEMS. DAY SPA AND SAlON
S£R'/IC(S, ELfCTRONlC GIfT CARDS ANO GIFT CERTIFICAHS

YOU MUSl PRESENT lHIS COUPON WHEN YOU MAKE " l'URcw.sE
TO REaM YOUR DISCOUNT CANNOTBE: COMBINED WITH A.'N

OTHER COUPON Ofl DISCOUNT OffER
NOT VALID ON PflEVIOUSlY PURaiASED ITEMS

15% OFF your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit card. See an associate for details .

• •• •
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Pall<Place (95H5OO) open &n 11·7, Mon.·wed. 9·10. T1'u'S. 9·11. Frl8·11. Sat 7·10. FOR INFORMAnON caJl953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Cfe<ft Card. Mast~. Visa.lhe American ~ Card Of~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

,.
7: sr 7

1:
s d
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CommunitY Events
Used cell phones are being col-

lected to assist ill children at local
hospitals and a host of other area
charitable organizations. Phones
can be turned In at Great Harvest
Bread Company (139 East Main
Street) or Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer (41800 Six Mile Road).
where they will be refurbished and
reprogrammed. Phone will be col·
lected through Jan. 3. for more
Informatlon. call (248) 449-7586.

The Northville CandleUght Walk
wiq be held Dec. 7 In downto'l\'ll
Northville. Santa will be staying at
his house on Main Street from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. and free horse and
carriage rides will be available from
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Many
stores will have extended hours
until II p.m. to accommodate
shoppers.

The Northville Parks and
Recreation department is accept-
log reglstratlon for winter basket·
ball leagues for girls lo grades 6-12
and boys In grades 8·12. All playe~
must complete a personal data
fonn. which helps the rec depart·
ment format teams. All new players
to the I0-12-grade boys' league will
participate In a player draft to be
conducted at the Northville
Community Center on Dec. 15 at
3:30 p.m. Canyo\'er 10-12·grade
boys v.111be assigned to teams from
the previous season. The winter
season runs Jan. 7 through March.
23.

erlngs lo their homes and open up
meetings to speakers and presenta-
tions dealing with the Victorian
theme. An organizallonal meetlog
will be held In Ann Arbor In
January and will feature a
Victorian fashion show. for more
[nformatlon, call (248) 437-4493.

Saturdays and Sundays. For more
information, call (248) 349-8110.

The Salvation Army Is looking
for bell·ringers for the organiza-
tion's Chrlstmas Kettle Campaign.
Four sites In Northville are the
Northville Post Office, H!IIer's
Market (425 N. Center), Great
Harvest Bread Company (139 E.
Malo Street) and Fanner Jack. For
more Information. call (248) 348·
2678.

Children age five and under are
free. For more Information, call
(248) 348·9030. ..

1
The Northville senior Center

wlll be hostlog a birthday party for
any person age 95 or older on Jan.
23 at the Northville Community
Center. Event organizers ask that
Indlvlduals who meet the age
requirement to contact the Senior
Center by Dec. 14. Food and enter-
talnment will be part of the celebra·
tlon. For more lofonnatlon. call
(248) 349·4140.

A tour of MIll Race Vlllage to
benefit Grace Centers of Hope will
be held Dec. 2 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Tickets are $10 for adults, with
chUdren 12 and under belog admit-
ted free. Grace Centers Is a rehabil-
Itation center for addicted and
abused men. women and their chil-
dren. CarrIage rides, music. crafts
and ll\'e reindeer will be at the vii·
Iage for the event. For more Infor-
mation, call (248) 248-334-2187.
ext. 23.

The Handcrafters Arts and
Crafts Show will hold Its Christmas
show on Dec. 7-9 at the North\1lle
Recreation Center. More than 70
juried artJsans v.1ll display their
wares. Admiss[on Is $2 and food
will be ava1Iable for purchase. Baby
strollers are not pennltted at the
show. For more lofonnatlon, call
(734) 459-0050.

The Waterford Bend Questen
will be meeting on Dec. II at 42065
Banbury at 11:30 a.m. for a
Christmas luncheon. PartICipants
are asked to bring a salad. Thefli
will be an auction of antiques. col·
lectlbles and baked goods. For more
Information. call (734) 420-0422.

The play "Charlotte's Web" will be
on stage at the Marquis Theatre on
various dates bety ..een now and
Jan. 20. Tickets to the performanc·
es are $7.50. and special group
rates and school reservations can
be made. Shows are not open to
children under age three. Most
showtJmes are at 2:30 p.m. on

• submoIted photo

Northville resident Ashley Shamoon (wearing overalls) will be on
stage at the Marquis Theatre's production of "Charlotte's Web:' run-
ning on specific dates between now and Jan. 20, For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-8110. Shamoon, appearing In her .1Oth per-
formance, is the daughter of Michael Shamoon and Beth Brooks,
board club is undenvay. The memo -Ebenezer- on Dec. 6-8. The pro-
bershlp Includes bus transporta- ductlon is based on the Charles
tlon on Friday and some Saturday Dickens clilss[c -A Christmas
evenings to Mount Brighton. lift Carol: Shows are at 7 p.m. each
tickets. rental eqUipment discounts evening. plus 3 p.m. matinees on
and lessons. Registration Is $110 Dec. 8 and 9. Tickets are $5 each.
for Northv:llle and Northville
TO\lo1lshlp residents. $113 for Novl
residents and $117 for all other
persons. A school ID photo should
be brought to registration.

For more Infonnatlon on either
opportunity. call(248) 349·0203.

The Northville Woman's Club
will be hostlng Gabrlala's decorator
Anne Mussen at Its Dec. 7 guest
day luncheon meeting. the theme
for which will be 'Chrlstmas Ideas.-

The Victorian Tea Society of
Southeastern Michigan Is plan-
nlog an extended program and is
now open to new members. Society
members host smallinfonnal gath· Continued on 6

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<nday WOnHp 1000 MIo

EiQ"lt Mile 5: HoQQertY Rood - NcM Hillon
O1lIc:I"en's Ch.rch 5: t-l.ne<y

Home Stuctf Groups 600 PM
MooII"O thl.ndoy 71Xll'M

21200 Hoggerty Rood - Nazaene Ovd'>
YOU1tl. Pre'een, ~ Gm M.I's

(134) 21~74S4 Ron 5ehJbert Pos:or

CHURCH OFTODAY WEST (Unity)
New locOloon

MeOOovotirook EJementcrv SChool· NcM
(SoI.rttl of 13 Mae on MeodcMt:>rook Rood)

(248) 449-a900
ServIces at 10 M't

Children's Church lOAM
Mnister 8o"boro CleYengerCITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moo., Sf at Hulton· (248) 349-0111
WOrs/"op & Ouch SChool· ~JO 5: 11 000M

~ Iw<:1i>oble al A15eMces
""""logoo~ Wt<:l~1~G< 1-6. ~':Xl ""'s /SI"

Single> PI<xe MinIslry - Trus. 7 30pm
Rev W Ken! CIIse 5enoor Pastor

Reo<..IO"Tles P ~ Assooale Pos:or

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & MeodoY;broolc
W~orOO Ev.l1rtheron Synod

St.OOoy SChool and
Adu't Bi:lle Closs 845am

VJorst\'P 100m
Thomas E.SdYoedet PosIor- 349.{)565

The City or Nor1tMIJe CIty Council will hold a public heamg on Monday.
December 17. 2001 at 7:30 pm. in the CIty of Northville CIty HaD Council Chambers
located at 215 W. Main Street. NorttMIIe. Michigan 48101.

The purpose or this public hearilg will be to soIiclt public commenl on the pr0-
posed rezoning and frol Plamed Urllted Development and site plan for cambridge
Place located at 170 E. cady Street, Northville, Michigan. inoofpoolling parts oflols
170, 171, 1n, 173. 174 and 175 of Assessor's Nor1hville Plat No. 2. The proposed
PUD will provide a frIe stocy mixed-use development or commercial, residential and
offICE!uses.

Proposed development plans for !his project are available for review through the
CIty or Northville Build"ng Department during normal busi1ess hours. The CIty will
also acc:eplwntlen comments concerning lhis development, Persons wishing 10com-
ment on the proposed rezoning and Planned Unit development are irMted 10attend
this meeting

Also at the parks and rec depart-
ment - registration lor the mid·
dle and h1gh school sid and snow-

Northville Christian Assembly
will present the musical drama

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77QTtlo'1et ~
WEEXEND UT\JRGI€S
SaVc:l<:rt 500 p m

~ 7 30. 9. II o-on & 12"3:)pm
~ 349-2621. Schcx::I349-36 10

Re3Qous EduCO"lOn 349-25$

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

ll00W Nln .....'t>Ot L"Cli
~Ikt"gon

9..rda1~p.l~JOom
S<nday SCI'Iool 10-33 om

~ Meellng. 7.JO p m
DIANNE MASSA.

CITY ClERK(12-6-01 NR 1(84262) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYHOD

10£\1'1 6. Ern 5lTeel>. Nortt'N':>e
TL~I<.Pos:Ot

ClvCh 349-314) School349'-3lt6
S<.roOoy Wo,.r"p 8 JO OM & 11 JO 0 m

Con'e'T'(lOC'CJY 5enI\ce at , 100 a M

S<.ndOv School & B.ble oas.e. 9' 1.5 a m

Shop on line www.murdicksfudge.com
.Perfect for your Christmas List

Easy to send to your neighbors, friends or relatives.
1-SDO-2-fudge-2 • Fax 231-947-5337-- NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
FIRST AND SECOND READING

STORM WATER DETENTION BASIN
MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE

FIRST UNITED METHOO'ST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-\ 144' 8 M~e & Toft Roods
~ 5e<v'ce. 800 om 9' 150m 1\ 00<:rn

~ SChX> ~\~' 11':Xl tu>ery Do'" """" .. ,veer lOJ'd)
S<.rrome< WO<\I'l<p9" I!> & 11 00 (Jut( t1Yu lot>OC'Dcy)

R(N JoI'n Hice
RevGo<don~
Rev Je!YlI!e< Bocby

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41071 W Ten NIne· MeoOowtl<OO<
349-2052 (24 tn )

S<.ndoy WMhp al9'.4!> 0 m
~ Core ....'oO!OOIe

louse R O't Pastor

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2001-166.01 A first and second readlflg of the Storm Water Detention Basin Maintenance
Ordinance WInbe held at the Board of Tl\!Stee meeting on December 20. 2001 at
7:30 p.m. al lhe Northville Township CIVic cenler, 41600 Six MIle Road,
NorthviDe, MI 48167. .

The Storm Water DelentJon Basin Maintenance Ord'1IlatlCe Is being adopted
'~' .10 provide for lhe protectJon of the environment against i>oUution from storm water

runoff. It has been recognrzed thaI delenbOn baSlt1S. rerention ~'or. OCher
:storm water detentJon IaClllties pose lhe risk 01 malfunction or lnadequale main-
tenance. which could have potentially detrimental effects upon the natural envi·
ronmenL The Township is obIl98ted to reduce and prevent iIficit discharges inlo
the waters of lhe State Utlder the Township's National Pollutant Discharge
ElJrnination Syslem (NPDES) permi! and poorly maintained detention basins
pose lhe risk of causing such cflSChargeinlo rivers and streams in lhe Township.
Ills necessary for lhe Township 10 inspect detention basins and to require main-
tenance and repair, in order to minimize lhe risk of failing lacibties which could
cause harm to lhe envirorvnenl. and in order 10 comply WIth the Township's
NPDES perl1llt and programs implemented pursuanllhereto.

The publIC Is in....ited to attend and express lheir comments and questions.
Written comments regarcfll1Qthe proposed ordlflance will be received by the
Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 SIXMire Road. NorthviDe, M148167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(12-6-01 NR 1083190) CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe Novi City COUncil has adopted
Orcf.nance No. 2001-166.01 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY OF NOVI
CODE. CHAPTER 2, "AO,.IlNISTRATION". ARTlCLE 1. ·IN GENERAL"TO CRE··
ATE A NEW SecTION TO PROVIDE FOR CRIMINAL BACKGROUND INVES~'
GAnONS 'FO~ AU IN~IVlOUtJ-S APPLYING FOR EMPLOYMENT WITH THE
CITY. I, . -.. . .

The provisions of the orcf.nance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after
its adoption. The OnflnBnce was adopled by lhe CIty Council 00 Monday,
November 26, 2001 and wiD be effective December 11, 2001. A complele CCfJY of
lhe Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the offICE!of lhe City
Cler1C,45175 W. Ten Mile Road. duringlhe hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 pm. pre-
vailing local time.

MEADOWBROOKCONGREGAnOHALCHURCH
21355 Meoc:IO'wtlrOolc R.Nc7v1 at 8'h Mde

Morrinc WorshIp 100m.
Ctxxcfi SctlooIl 0 a m.

248-348-n57
Mnlster: Rev Or. E. Nei Hunt

Mnlster of Muslc: Po1rICS< Kt.H

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430NIcO!et SlW01ed lake

9 ern WOO'vp 5elv'ce &
Ouetl Sd100l

The f?ev L~ HcTding Vca

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 343-1020
S<.roOoy Woohop. 1I}.4!>om & 6 JO p.m

Wed VO<.l'f\Me<lt.ngs 7'00 p m
Boys El<QOde 7 p m. P>onee< Grls 7 P on

S<I"ocIai SCtlOOi 9":lO 0 m

MARYANNE CORNEUUS.
CITY CLERK(12-&01 NRINN 1(84052)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 18.611 - ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT NO. 611

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

2121:tJHo;lgef1)< No<ttr.ir.e 348 7tJ:1J
(be:ween 8 & 9 Mile I:Ids I"eOt NOo'! tillOt1)

S<.rodai SCl'lOd 9" 4$ 0Tl
MomInO \'o'c:lIVlIP 11ro om

DlSc.pies/'><p So<vlce 600 pm
(......-v p<cMded)

0<. Co1 M. Leltl. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mde belween Tofl & Beck. NO'Ji
Phone 349· tl75

Sunday 7:45 om.Holy Euchorlst
Sunday 110m Holy EIJct1orl$t

11 a.m. St.OOoy SChool & NtsseryNOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FIRST AND SECOND READING
EMERGENCY RESPONSE COST

RECOVERY ORDINANCE

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I:That OrcfIl'lallCeNo. 97-18, known as lhe Zoning Orcflflance of the City

of Novi, is hereby amended by the amencflllQ 01 the Zoning Map as incflCatedon
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 611. attached hereto and made a part 01 this
OrcflnBllCe.

PART II: CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any OroinBnce or parts
or ar'ri Ordinance in conflict with arrJ or the provisionS of this Orolflance are here-
by repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this OrcflnBnce are hereby
declared 10 be necessary for lhe preservation or lhe publ"lC peace. health and
safety and is hereby ordered to take effect fil1een (15) days after flllal enactment.
It shaDbe pub/JShedWIthin fifteen (15) days of adoption. The effective date of this
OrcflnBllCe is December 11.2001.

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty Council oflhe City 01 NOYi.Michigan, this
26th day of NOYember,2001. Copies of the OrcflnBnce Amendment may be pur·
chased Of inspected atlhe offICE!of the City Clerk, Novi, MIChigan, week days
between 8.00 AM and 5:00 PM. local lime.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4l4Xl W 10We NolA. NcM 248-349-~

1f2 troIe...esr 01 HeM Rod
I1Ict'ad J. HendenOI\ Poslcr

I!lN 10Me BuQeu
W;;dw;> & Ch.tch SCt"OOI9'OJ & l~~ om S<.nday

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
lenW6bet..<:>en ~cnd

~
WctYoP Sa! 5 ~ p rn..s.n I~~o Ill.

'A friencIy crum'
Postot Mo'toew M ~' 2A314n-<>mA first and second reading of the Emergency Response Cost Recovery

Orcflflance WInbe held at the Board of Trustee meetlllQ on December 20, 2001 at
7:30 pm. at the Northville Township CIVic Center. 41600 SIX Mile Road,
Northville. MI 48167.

The Emergency Response Cost Recovery Ordll'lance Is being adopted for the r
purpose of prcMdlllQ flnB1lCialassistance to the Township in the operation of a
Fife Department from !hose receiving direct benefrts from lhe fire proteclioo serv-
ices. IIis the flOcflO9of the Charter Township of Northvll1e that adequate funcflf'tQ
for maintenance of a munICipal Fife Department and for the maintenance of a
high degree of quality in the provision or emergency services, is or the utmost
importance to the heallh. safety and welfare or the community. II is lhe further pur-
pose of lhls orcflnBllCe to provide lor fun fundlfl9 01the Fire Department operaoon
Y<tlic:l remains, in part, an ai-large governmental expense based upon lhe gen-
eral benefrts derived by all property owners within the Township from the exis·
tence of lhe Township Fire Department and its availability to exIlllQUish fifes and
respond to other emergency situationS within the Township. .

The publIC is Jl'Mted to attend and express their corMlents and questionS.
Written comments regarding the proposed ord.nance wiD be received by the
Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 SIx Mile Road, NorthviDe, MJ48167.

. SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(12-6-01 NR 1083189) CLERK

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Stettin Rd. O'ld Atn A:w TJO'I n Si'd E\eMenlcry SCtoci
MJl Sllle Study & SUlday SChool 9"15
Morna"lg WOrship & 9..nOay SChool 10"15

CNdcae A'o01oble
PastorHowo'd ~

(734) 459-8181
wv..w~~()'\org

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mile

Sux:loy 9"30 a m. and 11"00 0 m
Cosua: CCfltemp<Xory lYe bOtld

(248) 615-7050

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 we !?d

N<:M. Mi 48314
SoII.roav SOl p on

S.rdoV 8. 9".JO & 11.JO a m.
ReYe<en<l J<::mes F ClOt'll<. Pastc<

PerISh O!'lce 341-7778

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 am. S<.rday 5eMCe at NoYI CIVIc CEnlef
o..wry Kids' care ancll.ea/T1.f1g

Located on 10 1.Ue. 112 mae _ of ~ Road
www~oom

248-888-1188
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 BecIc Rd. N<:M • S. 0110 me
MJt 8tJIe Sudv !II S<.ndoy Sct\OOI 1000 m

M:r1'"O"O ~' 1100 14MUrCt Oud'>. 1100 AM
9..rda1 e-vng CtM.IC1> Se<vIce 6 JO PM

Wed f-.ng_ S"""< ~.......-o 700 ~
I\IS1OR • l MOTHY y,'liVT£

(248) 348-2748
We're One Ellg hc:lp(1,' Faro1YI

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24S05 ~OOI< Rd •N<M '" 48375
Mosses. Sot 5 pm Sl.n 7.JO an.

8.4!>om.l~33an.12"15pm
Holy Days. 9 an. 5 33 pm 7 JO pm

Fott>et JoIY1 &.JO::le. Pastor
Fott>et Joseph Hom. Awx:. Pos:or

PerIStl OlIlce 349-8847

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FIRST AND SECOND READING
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sooday 10"3:)am. at Bf:CC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church St. Bnghton
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Mlnlsler

(8fO) 225-2882
IawinJoO (X)ITI

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH
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A first and second readng or the Gas Franchise OrcflllatlCe will be held at the
Board or Truslee meelJng 00 December 20,2001 at 7:30 pm. atlhe NortlMlIe
Township CMc Center, 41600 Six Mole Road. Northvi1Ie. MI48167.

The Gas Franchise Orcflflance is a renewal of the gas franchise for
Consumers Energy Company. This franchise supersedeS the previous franchise.
wtlIch is expiring. The franchise aDows Consumers Energy 10carry on a gas pro-
duction, storage and cfislribution blJsit)ess within the Townst\4). II is a non~cIu-
sIve franchise with a term 01 thirty years. The franchise agrees 10 repair public
rights of ~ within a reasonable tme or excavation and to hold the Township
harmless from liabiity arising out of the franchisee's exercise of the authority
granted in the franchise. Rates to be charged by the franchisee are goyer~ by
the Public service Commission. The franchise is subject to revocabOn on Sixty
days notice. The franchisee is required 10 accept the franchise in writing within
thirty days of adoption.

The pubJic is Invited to' attend and express their corMlools and questions.
Written comments regarding the proposed ooflflarlCe will be received by the
Township Cte~'s OfflCe, 41600 SIx Mae Road, Northville, MI 48167.

• SUE A. HillEBRAND,
(12-6-01 NR 1083188) CLERK

To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of see.tion 10. T.1 N., R.aE, CIty of Novi,
Oakland County, Michlgan. being parcels 22·1Q.400-035 and -006, more particu·
Iarfy described as 1oIJowS:

Parcel 22-1 ()-4()()-036
All that part of the IoIIowing desCOOed parcel lying Norlherfy of a line 75 feel

Northerfy of and parallel 10 the South rll'l8 01 Section 10 (nominal Q\. of Twelve
Mile Road). ., 1i

Beginning at a poinf on the South line of SectIOO 10 (norrunal Q\. or weJve
Mile Road) said point being West 1371.90 feet from the SE comer of Section 10;
thence NOOos2'oo' W 690.00 feet; thence due West 63.00 feet; thence SO(YI52'oo"
E 690.00 feet; thence doe East 63 00 feet 10 the point or beginning. Containing
0.890 acres.

Parcel22·1o-200-03S
All thai part 01 the toIIowing deSCOOed parcel lying Northerly of a rll'l8 75 feet

Northerfy of and parallel to the South ine 01 Section 10 (nominal Q\. of TweIYe

Mi1e~ al a point on the South line 01 Section 10 (nominal Q\. of Twelve
Mile Road) s8ld point beingWeSI1434.90 feetfrorn the SE camerof Section 10;
thence ~2'00"W 690.00 feel, thence due West 252.65 feel; thence
SOOO52'OO"E 690.00 feet; thence due East 252 65 feet to the point or beginning.,
Containing 3.567 acres.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAl ACREAGE
TO: OS·1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

(12-6-01 NRINN 1084054)

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. ~ N.1IcG<*e S«lIot PMIOt
«JXO ~ Mile Rood • No<1MIe '" 2~31ot 7400

SElNIcesS·30.1000. H::lOom.
~ SdlOOl & /'oUsery Provided
contemporary 5eMce 8 45 a m.
~ E\'erling ServIce 7'00 pm

lNe SeMce ~ooci:os! WWz. 560AM 11'000 m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~d'1I'lg rafes

for church rl$tlOg$ can
The Northville Record

orNovl News
(248)349-1700

NIWN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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at your ehurehMARYANNE CORNELIUS,
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Community Events (conl'd)
Continued (rom 5 SLerlag. whose spt'aking topic \\ill

be -Secrets of the Soil.· The Club's
lI\eelln~ \\ill be hl'ld Jan. 8 at the
l\'orth\,lIr District Ubrmy at noon.
For mof(' information. rail (2481
348·0192.

TIle Northville Woman's Club
\\ill be hosting the Alpl Swedish
Men's Chorus at Its Dec. 21 meet-
Ing. to be hrld at 1:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church of NorHl\ille.
A Christmas team \\ill also be hl'ld
to welcome new members. For more
Information. rail 12481 349·3064.

The meeting mil be hl'lcl at 1:30
p.m. at First Presb)1erian Church
of l'\orth\1Ile. For mof(' lnfonna·
lion. rail 12481349·3064.

Tick('(s for Northville Nlte 2001
are on sale at the North\'llle
Recreation Center. The evenl.
seheduled at the Rec Center for
Dec. 31 from 5 p.m. to 9 ,m.• is a
family ewnt \\ith magiC. entertain'
ment. crafts and a eaoll\'a1. as well
as food and non·alcoholic drinks.
Tickets are Sl3 for adults and S8
for youths age 10 and undrr. For
more Infomlallon. call (2481 349·
0203.

C<lIlvInn at Mill Race Historical
Village \\'Ill be hosting the
Nortlwlllr·l'\ovl branch of the
American Association o(
UnIversity Women on lX'<'. II at 7
p.m. Guests 1\111 be communlty
ll1rlllb<'rs\\ ho served as hosts for
t1lr Histone Home Tour at the 2001
Northville Victorian Festival.
Charlene Berry of A Dulcimer
En-nte \\111 present the program.
Contnbutlons from thc c·..ent \\ill go
to Northville Civic Concern. For
more infonnallon. call (2481 344·
8162.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Plymouth-Northville Chapter of
the Daughters o( the American
Revolution are hosting a
Christll1as tea Oil Dee. 17 at 1 p.m.
The program's theme will be
Christmas Letters (h'er the Years
1780·1835, The C\'enl \\ill be held
at 51129 Pl)mouth Ridge Orin' in
~)mouth. For more information.
fall 1734) 254·0085,The Country Garden Club o(

Northville \\111 be hosting Nancy

r·-··MOTtiERJS .. _--:
: FREE :
: MEDIUM 1 ITEM PIZZA :
'.UY A IUDIUM, lAIIal OR .IQ MOniER'
, SlalCATURIE P«ZZA AT RlEaULAR PRlCIE ,
, AHD on A IUDIUM t ITUI PIZZA FRIEIE•
: -wHAT A BAROArN- :'e Dln.ln or Carryout ,
, 734-207-8925'
~.. .-_u' WTTHCOU- Lu':

MOTHER'S
$4.95 PIZZA
BUY ANY MEDIUMOR LARGE

PIZZA AT REGULARPRICE
AND GET A SECONDPIZZA
OF SAME OR LESSERVALUE

FOR $4.95 EXTRA

•

Dln .. ln or Carryoul
734-207-8925 -

••• _••• _.1 W1TMCOUPOK I ••. ..,
MOTHER'S '

LARGE COMBO :

$19.95 ~
• LAROI! TWO .....EM PIZZA •
• LARaE TO •• ED SALAD •

• US CHICKEH WINGS •."KIE~cm:sU:~~~:TYLE :
~ Dln .. ln or Carryout ,
~ 734-207-8925 '

'I. u .. u __[WTl'H COUPON I u u:
: MOTHER'S :
:CHEESE BREAD:
: FREE :
: WITH ANY MEDIUM, LARGE :
, OR IUO MOTHER'S PIZZA •
,ORDERED AT REGUALR PRICE,
: ."Mothers Best Bread" :
: Dln .. ln or Carryout '
, 734-207-8925:
'._ •••••• _1 WTl'HCOUPOK 1._ •• '

MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLEJPLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out 'Catering
Hand Tossed an~ Deep Dish Pizza,

Calzones, Paninis & Wrap sandwiches,
Old Fashioned Homemade Piua Soups, Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

~BE~ PfZZA )bu £'VfR TASTfD !~!

C?{~f~~:;~~~.~~~;~g;~~~~!W~:LLooYOmU CAN EAT"

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY I
FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $~

HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES Call (734)207-8925
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to ljl pm Fax (734)207-8927
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

SUNDAYS ARE FAMILY DAYS
BUFFET SERVED FROM 1 PM TO 8 PM

LUNCH BUFFET SERVED YON, THRU FRI HAY TO 2 PM
DfHH(R BUrm SEmD lION THRUfRL. 6 8paI ~ fib' 01
All DIKE 1MCUSTOIIERS EAT FREE 8READSTlCKS
Pizzeria IIocn: lioii., TuK., Wed.l T!lIn. If_Ii 9paI' Fri 11_Ii 11J1111' W. t 21i 11 pal , Sun. fpalli 9paI

--

VALUE· VALUE· VALUE
PRICE ALONE IS NOT

VALUE!
PRICE. QUALITY. QUANTITY

ISREAL VAWE
MOTHER'S PIZZA IS ...

REALVALUEI

Trust your heart to one of the nation's

Providence Hospital
and Medical Centers

Heart disease is the number one cause of death in the U.S. -
striking men and women of all ages. Early detection and
intervention are important in fighting heart disease - so is
receiving care from a hospital committed to top performance.
That's why it's good to know one of our nation's best cardiac
programs is right in your area.

Providence Hospital has been named a Top 100 Cardiovascular
Hospital in a recent nationwide study conducted ,~y Solucient,
an independent health care research company.

What does that mean to you?

Simply, it means you have access to outstanding doctors,
exceptionalnurses and cardiaccare staff, and leadingtechnology-
combined with Providence's reputation for more than 150 years
of compassionate care.

Who should you trust when heart disease affects you or a loved
one? One of the nation's best - Providence Hospital.

For a heart specialist, call
1-877 -345-5500.

Member of SI. John Ilcahh Srs1em
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Phony home-shopper thwarted.
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

man prior to the board's warnIng.
According lo ·Knelding. the man

had shovm up at CBS on Six MIle
Road for a 4:30 p.m. appointment:
with CBS sale assocIate Kimberly
While. After successfully Identify- •
Ing the man whIle televisIon news .
crews cameras approached the
suspt'ct, the man ran for his vehl- •
c1e only to later be arrested by the
Nortll\'JIIe Township Police for:
dri\'lng with an expired license. ,

Kneldlng saId several CBS.
agents had encountered the man'
and had shown him around sever-
al homes before It was realized.
that the man's Intentions may not -

Realtors was alerted by the
Western Wayne Oakland COllnly
AssocIation of Realtors that sc\'er-
aI area agencies were receiving
calls from indJvlduals claiming to
be employees of WDlV-1V
(Channel 4), General Motors and
WJBK-lV (Channel 2). The
Realtor association sent out a fax
to area agencies stating.

However. the suspected Indl\'ld·
ual set up an appolnlment at
Coldwell Banker. CBS assistant
manager Hanan Shahin said the
indMduals claiming to be repre-
sentatl\'es of the various locations
werc probably the same person
disguising his voice. CBS agents
said they had contact \\'lth the Continued on 7

For rl.'al estate agents. network-
Ing Is ImP;9rtant. but it became
even more of a tool for a group of
local agents when they came
across a man claiming to be some-
thing he wasn·t.

Trlcha Kneidlng. manager of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate. said their Northville
Township office on Nov. 23 was
the seene of a strange. but e\'ent·
ful undoing of a man who pur-
posely mIsrepresented himself In
order to galn access to area homes
costing as much as $1 million.

Kneldlng said on No\'. 20 CBS

S79RUDOLPH RATE*
*2 Large Pizzas & a Iree Movie!
-i~~ · . ~~ Farmington Hil s

Reserve: 24 -4l"7-4000 or 1-800-HOLIDAY ~
www.holiday-inn.comlfarminglon hills :

38123 W. 10 Mile ·plus taxes. some restrictions

Paulson's Audio & Video
liThe foy sfore For grownu1's/1I

Bose DISHNelwor1< DirecTV Energy Infinlly M,tsublshl MonsterCable Onkyo
Panasonlc Russound SharpVislon SpeakerCrart Sony Technics Verodyne Yamaha

37670 West 12 Mile Road
Northwest corner of Halsted, Farmington Hills, MI 4833 I

248-553-4100
Mon-Thurs 10·7. Fn 10·9. Sal 10·5, ~pn<;t:~y12-4 ..01'.0 ... 70

TDySFD' C'D",nqR:~!~
Panasonic 16:9
High Definition
TV/Monitors

Enjoy hIgIHlefll'llnlJoO broadcasts 10 aD lhelt
00Q1fl3l splendor IMth the PanaSOfllC HOTV

16 -g Wldescreen prOjectJoo TVs. opbOnal
d'9'tal tuner reqwed AI models feature

2 tuner p;eture 10 picture. progfessNe scan
doubler. <fogrtarconvergence. siereo

surround sound and more'

Priced from....

!114!~9
free deiveoy and seIlJp' McxlelPT47WX49 ••.•

Come to Paulson's Audio & Video and
see Panasonlc's Newest Digital Technology

and ENTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO THE
2002 WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES

.... '" "'...... -.. ..,,-
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BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
Tough acrylic won't
chip, crack or fade.

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
Classic neutral color
and faux marbles
available.

,
•

WE Wu. NoT lIE
Cut Out the Middleman ...

_ 8ft t8 84'- 01111111 PfIcIII

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
Acrylic is scratch-
resistant, the finish
can also be polished
for an ultra-shine.

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
Easy cleaning with
safe cleaners.

a: BUDGI:T
ADVANTAGE
Perfect fit over old
tub and walls.

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
The glossy acrylic Is
non·porous and does
not allow growth of
mold and mildew.

12.11' •_If ....' BUDGET
ADVANTAGE

r- Highly affordable.
I Each job cuslom

, t.· made to yourf. measurements.
i <

\jf
~(

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
Optional non·slip
bottom promotes
home safety.

BUDGET
ADVANTAGE
lifetime NON·PRORATED
Transfefral)e Warranty.

~j.{.Biideet B8iMUIi uners\,iJi Install'a' •
: IieIUtIruI new' acrYlIc bathtub Dner rtuhi
(;' over your old, worn or damaged tubl

COMPLETE LINE OF•••
• Bathtub liners • Bath Wall Systems
• Shower Base Liners • Shower Doors
• Vanities & Countertops • Delta Fixtures-

YourexistIng tiles, walls, flooring and plumbing will .
. not be disturbed. Our made to measure bath wall
systems cOver ove~ old tile or wallboard from tub to '

..;'~-':- c:el11~g...W!\I.'~~separateJy.): \ :

-=Budge~ ~·~~~~~A'!~~UB(2~8.4!82)~
~ 25110 John R • Madison Heights. 248-548-8300

UVonJa AMAJ'bor Uncoln Park Toledo GJ'osS! Polnle Dearborn
734·268-6200 734-827-2233 313-382-9805 419·888-4211 313-882-4454 313-561-7189

7 7 7
.~...7

http://www.holiday-inn.comlfarminglon
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Tlusday. Deoen"bet 6, 2001 - NorlhviIe Record 7A00
Minnesota group: delaying high school start pays off~:·

''''''''''',,:.A Northville's JiLl \
W Candlelight Walk laP ~.
~ Friday; December 7th from 6-11 pm A f
W * Shop, dine and enjoy holiday W !

entertainment as the streets of I0" downtown Northville are aglow '') .
with hundreds of luminarIes* Bring the kids to visit Santa

. from 6-8 pm

from 6:30 - 10:30 pm
*Many downtown shops will have

1.A The~~:::~::;a~~::~:::tion A~~I\JI W would like to thank the following downtown W! I j !~ businessesfor supporting If'ometown Holidays 2001:

II"~II " Hilltr's Market· SP~:~ ~~h.°G:rollSelnand Organ, A
: ~ Matthew Tholnm Saloll • 8pOI1$0rof the Candlelight CloWll$ W'1 Spomors:1 Allew Therapeutic Massage, Alllle~ Cra~, Bee's Knees, Bellerose

"

Antiques, Canllille Bossio blterion, Cmter Stage Dance Co., Challging .)
Semons, Community Federal Credit Union, Edward Jones/Todd

'Ktlirkerborker, Fif!h Third Bank, Fraser bill, Gardmviews, Genitti's,
Great Harvest Bread Co., Hekn's Uptown Cafe, Kitrhm Witch,

Littk Italy Ristordllte, LOllg'sFancy Bath Boutique, Mailboxes Etc.,

,

MaillCelltre AparhlletlU, •
Maill Steet Family Chiropractic,
Margo's of Northville, McDonald

Ford, Morrison's A,ltiljtles,
Northville Recort!,

"

Pamplemomse, Pear.aphenlalia,
PellJkton, Pizza Cutter,

Salutations, Shlink
Commull;cat;oll$ltillgJIlar,

Span's 01Northville, r--...jl--""'~'
StampedJkr Plus, Traditiolls,

"

MzllDam's

•

Sponsored by the9 Nor.thville Cenot~
Busmess ASSOCiation

Continued from 3
mUnlty.

'We don't know .....h1ch direction
we're going to pursue at this point:
saJdJohnson, "\\,,c'regolng to contin·
uc to pursue the Idea and In doing so
....'e are going to get Information ou tto
our stakeholders. which Include
teachers, parents and students. We
then will get feedback from these
stakeholders and then make a deter-
mination someUrne In the future as
to whether we will pursue this con·
cept or not:

"The underl}ing objecth'e is to con·
tinue to pursue this Idea based upon
Input from the school communlty,-

he saki. °If parents and teachers and
students are Interested In this con-
cept, at some point In the future ....'e
would make a change In our start
Urnes, The Important thing is It's
really based upon the feelings of the
school cooununlty as to how far we
....111 pursue this:

North\-ille Superintendent Leonard
Rezm1ersk! saId the distrtct is plan'
ning to host a town hall discussion
meeting In mid to late January.

°It's a concept v,'e're considering:
saki RezmJersk!, "\\"e ha\'e a ways to
go, Where \\'e are is putting all of
those facts together, while ....'e also

maUon ....'e need to look at IthInk \\'e
need check all the research.-

He also noted some areas that
would warrant special attention,

-It has a lot oreffect on alhJet.ic rom-
petlUons and prople that ha\'e Jmt-
lime jcbs: said CoWgan. "\\\':11 look at
it. Well ha\'e a lot ordirection from the
superintendent and the boanJ:

Tom Johnson. admlnIstraU\'e
assistant for the superintendent,
said the district \\-ill be seeking the
Input and conunents from the com·

Prankster stopped by TV; Realtors
continued from 6 l planned on doing:

Knelding said the man claimed
he lied about who was to feel good
about himself and so he could
gain access to the expensive
homes.

Kneldlng saId the experience
was a lesson that was taken seri-
ously by her agency and she
added It should be lesson for
homeowners selling their homes.

She said the sale of a home should
be placed In the hands of profes·
slonals so situations like the one
she experienced could be detected
and problems prevented.

Lon Hulunan is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
Ihuhman~ht. homeconun.net.

ha\'c been good,
-Who knows what he had

planned?- Kneldlng said. °If It
wasn't for our working ....1th other
area Realtor offices In piecing
together the man's scam. then he
probably would have gone on
doing what he was doing and
truthfully, we don't know what he

.'"

!

t!,:· No~i,iBistro
.~.\·.'Milsic,1JikCING' SPIRITSt t ,...~' J ... --t

t;
r
I •Live Enieriaihment 4X's a week

• Haj;py1i~ur 2X's a Day
1,...•. I.:n4i~~JNightwednesday

Book Holi1aY Parties Now
Bisiro BuCks Make Great Gi Idens

I - .

Fri. & Sat.
Tom Altenburg & Debby G

• • ·h' .>.>, ·'Ij
't 43317 Griina River East Of Novi Road
<"''''01<''' ForipeH~Agora Tavern

'. '.n>~305-5856~~.;..=~..

• I
(,

solicit lnformaUon from faculty, par-
ents and students. We, as a district,
aren't In a position to reconunend
that \\'e do this unW ....'e get all of this
Input.-

The forum will pfO\1de a way for
residents In Ute community to voice
their opinions and various View'
points.

Johnson said, ·We are goIng to fur-
ther discuss where ....'e are at this
point and ....'e will listen for Input
from ronununlty members and fac-
tor all these In as JXlrl of our deci-
sion. We don't want anybody getting
the feeling that this is already some-

i
matter is being carefully considered
by district offidals_ :

O(t's something we're going to pur- .
sue further because ....'e think It has,
merit for our school distrtct: saki
Johnson, "\\'e would be remiss If ....'e
didn't consider the possibility of
doing this because the evidence is so
compelling that It's helpful to stu-
dents:

Jennifer- Noms to; a staff writer for~
the NmJwi1le Record. She am be~
rrodled at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or,
by e-maU at'
jnonis~ht.h£lmecomm.net.

thing that's going to happen. We
want It look at very delJberately
based upon the Input from the
school community:

Johnson also said he was
Impressed \\lith the Edina presenters,

°1 really thought they did a nIce
Job: he saki. -I was Impressed with
the courage that It took to do that. 1
was also very Impressed \\lith the
way they presented themselves. They
simply just expla1ned to the group
wry candIdly what they felt about It.-

Whllc a final ruling on a postponed
start Urne for NorthVille High School
won't be made In the near future. the

1123 EoWest Maple
Walled Lake 48392

248/669-3130
~ $99 Spa Special "
k· ,J Sna Bliss~,...-- . ,_
'J!. t r ..,. "\'f' Express Pacial,.20 minute M~ '--;-.{ n iMin'; n-"-:J.~~. ,. >,. .-ep.. t .-cw.~30""'; ,
} ".,- paManic:u«lJhia"
')' I&SpaLuncbr-_~'
i 1. ,J Bon
IB ,.~.1 fri dEi It....rmga en ora
L) will'boihlre<iil'e

trdtiDent:S
#,wi~" .. _

$59.99 Salon Special
Haircolor or Face--Frame Hilites, Eyebrow

Sugaring, haircut & Blow-dry Style,
Makcup Finishing Touch, Bring a fricnd

and )'ou will both rccch'c a Sport Manicure
& Lunch in Cafe Travail;

~ttllnd 1do:z Slrlist~ !-:.JWr am
$.J(1o55- (Ileir "-1-l SbowUni; IUpI6r sOS

AIlSp«iJs:M,.,m, FrULoq,,mtBD!P nb
~7-J:t==;;'=-=t.-:.z::t.-::~~;:'7-J-::"
Gi'-+-.., _10.-'-" __
+0-.,.. ..,,-d-.,.,...-J'-J fl\~ E DA4m."....,.,...J/~ 1OtIJ. If-,. .. • •
s,.:-z..----IJ--""..,...,.. ..
S-W......-....,.",. ....~ ..._.,.---- ........~

Call in your order and we will mail our gift card

-directlr to rou or rou can order on our \'('eb

site at wwwoworks-salonocom
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.Police step up on
holiday patrols
By Lon Huhman

,STAFF WRITER

Haggerty Road Is a busy thorough-
· (an-. but dunng the holxl1)'S the tmf-
fic can increase e\'t'n more as
Christmas shoppers come out ofthdr

Iholl1t'S to find that Slxtial pn'SCllt.
To PI"C\"('lll <Tintinal opportunists

from takmg ad\"aJlt.1geof the mcl'l'ase
in parked \'ehlc!<'S at l'\onhnlle
TO\\1lship stOTt'Sand shopping ren-
ters. the Northville TOIlnship polJre

·depanment has Implemented its
arulUal special ('nforremcnt patrol
dUring the peak shopping. e\-mlng
hours for shopping renter parking
lots to deter potential automoblle lar-
cenies and brrok·ins. as \\'('Uas hoU-
da\' decoration \·anda1ism. [n addi-
tion. the tOl\nship po1Jce department

·\\ill be plactng special attenUon on
·morutoring the traflk on the busy
to\\1lshlp roads to be on the lookout

·for drunk drin~rs dUring the hours
from 10 p.m. to 4 a m.

"The holiday season can also bring
an increase In criminal acthity. espe-
ciall\' an increase In larcenies from
parking lots. With the increase in the
amount of shoppers. the chances of a
cnmina1 findmg a whlde unlocked or
unprotected Is greater. [n addition.

because of holiday parties the roads
may haw a L-u-gernumber of Into.x!-
<'<lted drin'rs behind the wheel:
Northville TO\\11shlp police offirer Ray
Garbarino said. "Because of uJ('S('
types of criminal actMties. we are
conducting a special, selective
enfOm.'flJ<'llt to deter <Time and to
ensure a safe holiday for the
l'\orth\iIJe rommulUty:

Garbarino said the specta1 enforce·
ment will Include nomlal patrolling
whldes as \wll as officers patrolling
parking lots in urunarked \'Chlrles.
The units \\ill be working In conJunc-
tion. The special enfOrct'm<'11thad ~
some success dUring the
ThanksgMng holiday.

While conducting suJ'\'t~illance l'\o\'.
22 at Meijer. came upon an l8-year-
old Fannlngton male Sitting in his
car. After some quesUoning tile offi-
cers dlscowll."d SC\'('ra] marijuana
cigarettes In the car ashtray. 1\vo
da)'S later. two drivers \\'ere arrested
for dri\ing while Intoxicated on
Haggerty just north of Five Mue Road.
One driver ",-as a 31-year-old
P2)mouth man and the other was a
17-year-old J?ale arrested for zero tol-
erance.

According to township police

bcl.osMIr &oal

?~s~g~w~~.

248-652·1990
TJrTj 248-619·9300
www.pways.com

phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

~Police officer Mark Kaltz and other Northville Township public
'safety personnel will be patrol1lng area malls and parking lots
this holiday season to make sure citizens are safe in their trav-
els and shopping.
,
DelecUw Paul Sumner, tile depart-
ment also recently caught a man who
conunitted a larceny from a \'eWde at
Home Depot on Se\'en Mile Road.
Despite not being a part of the special
hollday parking lot sUf\'eUlance
enforcement. Sunmer said the C\"Cnt
was an <'XaDlpleof whatlype of crime

can happen while an IndMdual Is
inside a store and the owner·s \"Chlcle
Is left unattended or unprotected.

Loo HuJumn is a stJ:YJu:ruer for the
NextlwtIIe Record.. He am be reached
at (248) 349-1700. e.u. 109 or by eo
m:u1 at lhu11roonitht.homecomm.net.

DII\BETIC & RESPIRATORY P,\TIE.\'TS!!
If you have Medicare or Private insurance, you may be

Eligible to receive yOUf,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS,

nebulizers, albuterol & ipartropium
AT NO COST TO YOU!! .

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
TOLL FREE

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

~

Unlimited calls
between five people

in your family.
With the AT&T Shared Advantage Plan you get unlimited local calling
with up to five fellow plan~embers. You also get to share 500 anytime
and 1000 weekend minutes among plan members.

See an AT&T Wireless dealer today.

Fenton
The Cellular Store
18010 Silver Parkway
810-:629-7440

AT&TWireless Authorized Locations

Brighton
The Cellular Store
315 E. Grand River
810-227-7440

AT&TWireless
Customer
Advantage9f

**CaSrc pbn~'Tc<hnoIocY~"~are.
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Howell
The Gellular Store
847 Latson Road
517-545-7220

Milford
The Cellular Store
101 E. Commerce
248-684-7440
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Mill Race Maners
Thursday. Dec. 6
Archivists. Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Scout meetlng. Cady Inn, 4 p.m.
Scout Tour. Bulld[ngs/Grounds.

4:30p.m.
Friday. Dec. 7
1\\"0 Scout meetings (Leaders),

Cady Inn. 9:30 a.m., and 1 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 8
Girl Scouts, Cady Inn. Noon
Sunday. Dec.·9
Ml1I Creek Community Church,

10a.m.
Monday. Dec. 10
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn, 10 a.m.
Uon's Club. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Dec. 11
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
MUW. Cady Inn. 6 p.m.

WedDesday. Dec. 12 •
Ml1I Creek Community Churc~

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.~.
I

The children's Christmas worl<-
shop was once again a great sud-
cess thanks to the extensive work
of the Stockhausen family. \\t
would like to thank them for aU the
effort they put forth In orchestrat~
ing this popular event that toot-
place on Dec. 1.

The Dec. 2 benefit event for
Grace Centers of Hope. an Or
Fashion American Christmas
Stroll. was well attended by over
500 people. Congratulatlons t~
chairperson Carol Uvennore and
her assistants for putting on sucl1
a wonderful event.

\

I~ R U h l S · 1 b',: e- p 0 stery peCla I'

II Sofas as low as $560 !'

11 All Fa~!.~fn~l~!!.l%OFF! i:

:1' DICK'S URMpLSTERY !I
I~ 19162 Famlillgtoll Road. N. 0/7 Mile· Li\'VlIia i I

1~ (248) 471-6590 "'~31 ~

•
1

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING FOR NORTHVILLE HILLS
WATER MAIN SAD

There WIll be a Publ'1CHearing for the NocthviIIeHiDsWater Main SAD at tne
Board of Trustees meeting being held on December 20.2001 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville Township Civic center, 41600 West Six Mile Road.

ADinterested residents are moo to attend. Coovnents and questions concern-
ing the Northville Hills Water Main SAD wiD be heard at the Publ'1CHearing.

(12-6-01 NR 1083972) SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

~
~ I' • • •• I • J I I..

I '~<lGall"Mike at 1-888 ...59(j~WO@D)
CiUARDsMAN' (9663)

"----,..W<mDPRJ · "~,,

$79 RU DOLPH RATE*
*2 Large Pizzas &

a free Moviel
1~'-\{~~~

Farmington Hills
Reserve: 2118·1177·11000 or 1·800·HOLIDAY

www.hollday-Inn.comnarmlngton hills
38123 W. 10 Mile ""'.,, ·plus taxes. some restrlcllons

r

http://www.pways.com
http://www.hollday-Inn.comnarmlngton
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photo by JOHN HEIOER

Moraine Elementary School visiting writing Instructor Jenifer Strauss stops by the desk of Natalie
,Lomske to answer a question during last Wednesday's class.

OPENING
IN

PLYMOUTH
DECEMBER

10TH
Curve~
Weight Loss II
Program ", ~-
This is the first lVf!ight C;}~.I,!
loss program designed '/1 .
around exercise. By . Y.If!J
protecting lean ~ .~
musele, .. u lose ~'body fat while • ~._~.,
actually • ':'~ :
increasing '/ .11i.
metabolism. l '~=,~"
Permanent ~.' '.
results, without
permant dieting,

~' .Our Exclusive Quickfit Circuit ..,
k
. '>i

fI' ta es only 30 mmutes ~
fI' bums body fat, not lean muscle
fI' strengthens muscles &

cardiovascular system
fI' begins when you arrive
v is designed for women

Membership is honored at over
2000 CurvCS® locations in all
50 states, Canada & Spain!

-------- ca\\ 't~?~ -------------- i!j
SERVICING CANTON AT ~o
44302 CHERRY HILL, CANTON, MI ~
(Corner of Cherry Hill & Sheldon) 15

'l;r- ,,:'1 '('1S4j:S4¥6741 ~
7 r

44'1175 MILE RD.
PLYMOUTH, MI
(Comer of 5 Mile & Sheldon)
(rj34)~414-0·51&:1~~P.HR.i

"t'" ....~ ...~

\'
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Stories get a shot in arm
by a visitor to Moraine

,
~
!:
: ,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

encouragement on an Indlvidual
basis.

·1 used to be a teacher and 1
used storytelling for language
development: saId Strauss.

She also said that a connection
can be made between oral and
VoTittenstOl)1elllng.

'I belle-.'e If they lell It. they can
write It.-she said.

Third grade student Delaney
Kerr said she enjoyed ha\'lng
Strauss visil her classroom that
aflt'rnoon.

·1 really like It: said Kerr.
·Usually we don't have anybody
here and now It's really fun
because she's here. I personally
like her here a lot:

"I believe if they
tell it, they can write
·t "I .

Imaginations were hard at work
at Moraine Elementary last week
as stol)1eUer Jenlfer Strauss Inltl·
ated storytelling presentations and
conducted multiple writing work-
shops.

Strauss visited Moraine class-
rooms from Nov. 26-30.
Storytelling presentations were
given on the first day to upper an~
lower elementary grades.
Afterward, writing workshops were
hosted with the 3rd through 5th
grade classes throughout the
week,

During that week. one of lhe
classrooms that Strauss visited
was Stacey Keeler's third grade
classroom.

According to Keeler. Strauss was
helpIng the students write stories
through stol)1elllng.

Jenifer Strauss
Storytel1er

·She's been talkIng about ele-
ments of a story: said Keeler,
·Some students struggle with com-
Ing up with Ideas for stories, It·s
helpful for them to learn that the
stones they tell can also be what
they write. She's really focusing on
curriculum ties at each grade
le\·cl.-

During the classroom workshop,
Strauss coached students on
ImprOving their writing abilities
and even offered suggestions and

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for lhe Northvale Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
J 07 or by e'mail at

jnoms 1!ht.homeromm. net.

SALE!
In Stock

Mohawk Mania
15% Off

Regular Price
padding Prices Slashed!!!!

Area Rugs On Sale
25% Off Regular Price

I~@&)~~(!) §~ SU0~)b-)~@
@ ~ ~ l:> I§ 'if @ @ W l:> ~ &1V

31250 S. Milford
l\rlilford • (248) 437-8146

5 min, wcsr of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1,96

>- Sale Starts, Friday December 7'h & ends Sunday, December 9T11

'Sale Hours: Friday'& S'aturday:-ioam-8pm - Sunday 12-spm

KEEPING WOMEN HEALTHY.

WE HAVE IT DOWN TO A SCIENCE,
The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all women, offering the latest

advancements in medicine. Applied with a healthy understanding of the needs of the

human heart. learn more by calling our Physician Referral Service at 1 888·464·WElL

, or visit www.stmarymercy.org

G S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
Lrvo~,~, MI

'.'

~.
( .\ , r '," L , I" • '., r) l' (' • • J f I /\ ~~, .' /\ r- l"

'Ii:..
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http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Ubrarv lines
11:15 a.m. (or a special "lap-sit- sto-
rytlrne designed for children ages 10
months to 2 yean>. A great \\"ay to
meet others \\ith small children. tills
monthly program (eatures music.
simple stories. and beanbag (un.
Infants and oldcr children are also
welcome.

can be purehased at one of these
klcaUons or the bbnu)'. All pJOC("('(}s
benefit the bbraI)'.

HOLIDAY CRAFTS
Kids of all ages are imiled to make

fun holiday crafts at the !lbraI)' on
Dee. 20 at 4 p.m. Just drop in for this
hour-long program. J1() regiStration
requIred. Chlklren 4 and )'Ounger
should be \\ith a caregiver.

UBRARY HOURS
" The Northville District library. 212
W. Cady St. near dty hall Is open
'Monday·TIlUl'Sday. from 10a.m. to 9
p.m.: Frid.'lyand Satunlay. 10 a.m.

· to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. (rom 1-5 p.m.
A\'allable parking off Cady Street For
detailed infonnation about programs

, or sen1ces. or to request or renew
"library materials. call (2481 349-
:'3020.

WINTER SCHOOL BREAK FUN
Get ready for !.heyear 2002 by dec-

orating a calendar at tills special
hour-long program during Christmas
vacation from school. Join us on
Thursday. Dec. 27 at2 p.m. No regis-
tration is required. but children 4
and younger should be \\ith a rare-
gJver,

'. ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
, There Is no better time than now to
give to the bbrary's nC'\\"lyestabllshed
EndO\\TI1CntFund as all gifts \\111 be
matched by the special Cha1Ienge
Grant. Donors also quabfy (or a 50
percent tax credit on their state taxes.
For more infonnation. ca1l thc !lbraI)'
director at 349-3020.

WINTER STORYlIME SCHED·
ULE

A whole na...season of stOlytimes
awaits children at the NorthnlJe
DisUict UbraI)'. starting in Janual)',
Call 349-3020 for a detailed schedule
o( dates (or: Uttle Me Club for babies.
TOr Stolytlme (or 2- and 3'year-olds,
Story time (or ages 4. 5 and kinder-
gartners. Kids Club for flI'St and 5('('-

ond graders. and Evening Drop-in
stOl)timcs.

EVENING DROP·IN STORYI1ME
Wear )'Our pajamas and join us for

a special time for stories on Dec, 12 at
7 p.m. This haIf·hour program Is
designed for preschool chlJdren. but
~'Owtger or older duldren are also
welcome.

11JE GIFT OF READING
Help put new books in the hands of

~'Oungchildren this holiday season by
donating to the annual Gift of
Reading program sponsored by the
Detroit fll?C Press. Brlng nC'\v
unwrapped books suitable for chll-

• drm from infuncy through age 6 and
place them in the collection bo.x IOC'at-

· ed at the bbraI)·. The deadline for
· bringing in books is Dec. 10,

: FANTASY OF TREES
: Buy a ticket and take a chance on
twinning a beautifully decorated holl-

(
day tree from fh-e possible choices
now on display in the bbraIY. The

: annual Friends of the LibraI)'
'Fantasy of Trees continues through
: ~' 9. when the final drawing \\ill be
: held. The trees were decorated by
IChanging Seasons. Brickscape.
,GaroenviC\\"S. Salutations. and
: Long"s Fancy Bath Boutique: tickets

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The nC.'\t meeting of the North\ille

District ubraI)' Board of Tru stees \\ill
be Dee. 20 at 7:30 p.m. The public Is
welcome to attend these monthly
meetings. which are scheduled on the
(ourth Thursday of the month.

LITTLE ME cLiJB STORYIlME
FOR LITTLE Ol\'ES

Join us on Dec, 13. from 10:30 to

~NTHEGREENI ~ AN IRISH SPORTS PUB H' GRUB ~'Merry Christmas
Beautiflllly Decorattd

Get In the_
spirit 01Clvi5tmas

• After Shopping
\\ • After Work

• At the end of a night out
• Enn for lunch

HOME OFTHE FAMOUSSHEEHANBURGERS.

~~ BURGER 'rbu~T~TID !
WHCii - DINNER - LATE NIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWlCHES - sun SAHDWlCHES
TURKEY BURGERS - MUNCHIES ICHILI- SOUPS - SALADS

'OlilY SPECIALS·
COCKTlIlS - BEER - WINE -10 DRAFT BEERS

, •••••••••••••• • PARnES PARTIES PARTIES

:50% OFF: s:t=:-~
• • c.a ~'OI' ........ tIons
• IaJAtrr SlIeelIM G-' • 734-42Oo1l646
• ...,.., 5anchrIch, Salad«: Now Tat1n9 ~: ..... fnorite at ~. Resen.lIoM -:Pm_G.c.Secood~: f~=~S - 1
• olEqullotlKMCVallMat .c.n~~ ._ ' 0" UOHS-TIGEJlS tREDWlNGS-PlSTOHS• 5O'Il.0lL DIM-Ia or e.trrM. _,.."., _ _

:..... ~~c::r:..... : -EiJ.TJi.:: MICHIGAH - MICHGAH STATE - ALL ON BIG SCREEHT.V,
RIGHT HUE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OYER 2S YUAS A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTnUSHJ,lENT-IIRlNQ IN THE KIDS

AND JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AHD NDGKBORS AT $HEEKAH'S ON THE GREEK. W£ SP£C1AU1E 1M DIME-IX AND ClJlIIYOUT

Shuffle Board - Electronic Darts • Juke Box- Multiple T.V.'S
PiJWn - rKfeo Games - Plus 8ft Big Screen T.V.

I1.1..-------------------------J
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Geake appointed to state
children's advocate post
By Lon Huhman
SWF WflITEfl

Representative for the 20th Dlstr1ct.
Geake saId dUring his 21 years of leg-
IsJatf\'C work he helped sponsor legis-
lation dealing \\ith menta! health.
child prolectr.'e services. adoptIOn.
foster care. Friend of the Court reform
and anti·stalking. [n addition. he was
in\'OI\'ed \\ith m1sIng the menta!
health and public health codes.

Geake earned a bachelor's degree
in spcda1 education In 1958. a mas-
ter of arts degree in guIdance and
counseling in 1959 as well as a doc-
toral degree in education and psy-
chology In 1963. all (rom the
University of MIchigan.

Gcake has been a licensed psy-
chologist since 1964 and had sen'l'd
in a prtvate practice as a consulting
psychologist He Is also a life member
of the National Education
Association.

-As a fonner state reprcsentath-e
and slate senator \\ith a doctorate
degree in education and ps)'cho~'.
Robert Geake bringS \\ith him a stel-
lar background to this wI)' inlportant
position. - a statement from Engler's

office saXJ regarding Geake's appoint-
ment "He wlIJ put the interests of
Mlchlgan's chudren first.-

In addition to investigating com-
plaints about children in MJchigan's
chUd welfare system. the
Ombudsman makes recommenda-
tions for changes in child welfare
1a\\"S.rules and polJdes to the go'l-er-
nor. legislature and Famny
Independence Agency. Gcake will be
supported by a team of investJgatOrs
that can lm'CStIgate complaints made
by a number of people. including a
child. parent or guardian. an attor-
ney. a legislator as well as the
Ombudsman.

Gcake's teon of senice ....ill last
until another lndivldualls apPOinted
by the ne.x1 go'l'erI1Or.The Office of
ChUdren's Ombudsman Is IOC'atedin
Lansing.

Lon Huhroon isa stqJJ wrlter fex- the
NcxtJwi1le Record. He am be rrodIed
at (248) 349- J 700, e..u. J 09 ex- by e-
rmi1 at l1tu1trMn~homeoomm.net

North\1lJc resident and (ormer
state senator Robert Gcake Is dedi-
cated to sening MlchIgan's chlldren
to the best of his ability.

On NO\'. 16. Goremor John Engler
appointed Geake as the state's
Children's Ombudsman after the (or-
mer ombudsman. Karen gulnn.
resigned. PI10r to the appointment
and since 1999. Grnke \vas senirtg
as an Im-estlgator in the office of
ChUdren"s Ombudsman Im-estlgating
the handling o( cases IJl\'Ohirtg chil·
dren in protective seniccs. foster care
and adoption seni<'cs.

-I'm \'el)' pleased to get the oppor·
tUnity to continue on \\ith imPl'O\ing
the child welfare senices in
Michigan: Geake sald. -I belle\'c my
edueatlonal and legislativc back·
ground. in addition to my \\'Ork as a
psychologist \\ill help me perfonn my
duties to their fullest.-

Geake sem:d as state senator for
thc 9th District as wdl as state

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122

670 Griswold· P.O. Box 250· Northville, M148167-0250
Betweeo 8.Mile Rd. &, Main St. ,. '!>·... ,.ll
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Obituaries
Delmer O. Schuler

Delmer O. Schulcr. 91. of
Leesburg. Fla .. died Nov. 30 at

- Canterbury on the Lake Health
~ Center in Waterford Toymship. tic

was born July 10. 1910. In Glad\~in
to Da\id Alfred and Allee M.
(Marquart) Schuler.

Mr. Schuler was a madl1ne set up
employee (or Ford Motor Co. He was
a veteran of\\urld War II. a Me mem,
ber of V.F.W. Post No. 4012. and a
member o(UAW local 896. Arconllng
to the faml1y. Mr. Schuler loved fish·
ing.

He Is sunivoo by two sons. George
(Delilah) FIsher of WhIte Lake and
David ~onll Fisher of Lapeer; daugh,
ters. Luella {Ken}Green of Michigan.
l\-a (Ray) Schcuer of Tt>;\,>s. SK!nye

(Gcuy) Georgette of Indiana. and
Dorothy ~iIlI) Moore of Cahfomla;
one brother. Ray of Grant. Mieh.: and
nine grandchIklren and five great·
grandchildren.

Mr. Schuler was preceded In death
by his \\ife. Theresa In Apnl 1984.

Sc"1ces \\ill be held at 1 p.m.
Fiiday. Dec. 4 at Casterllnc Funeral
Horne Inc. of NorthviUe. Thc Re\'.
Jennifer Bixby of the First United
Methodist Church of North\i1Ic will
officiate.

Intennent \ViU be In Rural Hill
Cemetery. North\ille.

MemOrial contributions to the
American Heart Association would be
apprcctaled by the family.

The art of cngraving ~cmSIOnl'S
invoh es thc use of a shltrp I1l5trumcnl
(know as a gra\'cr or lurin) 10 decorate
thc gl.'mStonc·s surface by cxCa\'aling
lines. holes and lrrnches. The mosl
popular engraved objects are cameos
and inlaglios. Cameos are d<'Signs (us-
ually human profiles) in flat rclief,
around which lhe backgroull<i has
been cut away. As for inlaglios, Ihe
subject is cut away. inst ..ad oflhc b.Kk·
ground. to creale a negalive image thaI
may b€!' used as a seal in clay. Camros
w ..re po1rlicularIy prominl'nl during
lhe Elizabelho1n p.:riod in Britain.
" hilc in~glios w..~ prin>d by o1ncient
Greeks and Romans. Both are hIghly
\'alued loda)' by thow "ho are cap-

, lured by their romantic imo1ges
VlSil us for lhe finest in gl.'mStones

HNC al WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
i'l:OVI, locatl-d at 41990 Grand RiI ..r
A\e. (248-347'{)303), ,ou can count 0"
US for fine jewelry as'wdl We are here

for all )our jewelry and gem'!o",'
n"l'ds. \\'e arc
-The no1ffiCyou
know, the no1mc
you trust,· Mosl
major' credll
cards accepted.
J\dd sparkle 10
}'our holido1ys
and kl'Cp thc 1m.
gle in your
pocke!.
WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
i'l:OVI has a gre ....1
sel<'Cti"o of qual- Gar\' WeU~TClll
ity jewelry ....1
great pnces. Wr
arc now II~S<'J by the city of NO\'1 10
offl'r loans on jc"dry. Nl'\>d rcp ....i"'?
We do '<'pairs of all kinds Includmg
ru"h and l'ffiNgency repairs. W.' arc
open Sunda) s, No\ l'mbcr 251h -
o..'Ccmbcr 2Jnl: 11-00.. m -4 00p m
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Imagine buying what you ,vant,
Whenever you want,

At a fraction of the price ...

Visit a Salvation Army Store
-in your neighborhood.

6458 E. Grand Rin'I' • I3RIGlITO~ • Mon.-Sat 9-7pm

11eAccept Visa & A:lastercard
Your Purc1lase Helps Us,IIelps Otl,el'S!

[)H)~4070 1

U1TIfi: W1ZMP OF OZ' OF tIS 1lMl:.
A C01VU'L:F7T£~n..ru.MPH:'

·Richard Roeper. EBERT & ROEPER

•

!'.:()WSIlO\"'I:"G .\·r nn.SE ·HII-.:\TRt.SI

I AMC LAURR PARK II AMC LIVONIA 20 I AMC WONDERLAND I
I BEACON EAST UBIRMINGHAM __ 121 CANTON 6 )

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 PHOENIX lor IlL AI. tr1L

SHOWCASE _MUS SHOWCASE ~ SHOWCASE PONTIAC1.$

'SHOWCASE I~lm.rj SHOWCASE wtST\AIIlD I STAR FAtRLANE 21 I
, STAR GRATIOT "STAR cauT&AMSatOS_1 STAR JOHN R I
, STAR LINCOLN PARK Jl STAR ROCHESTER I STAR SOUTHFIELD I
I STAR TAYLOR IIUA COMMERCE 1-....1 VA WEST RIVER I
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HarTY C. Sommers
Hany C. Sonullers. 80. of Mason.

Ohio. diOODoc. 2 at Bethesda North
Hospital In Ohio. He ....-as bom Sept.
15. 1921. In Northvillc to lIany C.
and Helen SoI1lJl1efS.

Before retirement. Mr. Sommers
was employed In the quality rontrol
dMslon of fonl Motor Co. He also
was a former resident or North\ille.
South Lyon. Grayling. and Phoenix.
Ariz.

He Is sU~i\'ed by his \\ife. June H.
Schrocder·Sorruners; chIldren. Dale
Sommers and Judy Sommers:
stepchildren. Barbara Clark Greene.
Dorothy Terman" and Corliss Da\is:
on(' sisler. Elaine Esch of Grayling:
and 10 grandchildren and 14 great·
grandchildren.

Senices were held on Wednesday.

and graduated from NOrtll\ille High
School In 1935. follOWing her gradu·
atlon from Mlcll1gan slale Unlverslly
in 19-10. she did a one-year Intern·
ship at tlahnemann Hospital In
PhIladelphia. She \,-as erIlP~'ed at
MaybUlY Sanatorium as a dietitian
for 28 years until the facility closed.
Ms. GIbson then worked at Detroll
General Hospital until her reiire-
menlo lIer membershIps included UIC
North\ille Camera Club. Michigan
Nalure Association. MichIgan
Humane Society. Sevcn Ponds
Nature Center. and the I!umane
SocIety oCthe United Stales. Her!lob-
bies were lra\'t~ling. gardening. wood-
working. nc«Ilcpoint. lalch·hook mg
making. nalure study. and photOO".,ra-
phy.

Ms. GIbson Is survl\'C<!.by her sls·
ters. Myra Gibson of North\1I1e.

MaJjorie Rutenbar or Westchester.
Pa., and Catherine Thomson of
W"illIamsburg. Mk'h.: and eight nJeces
and nephC'\\'S.

Ms. Gibson was preceded In deaUI
by her brother. John in 1995.

Casterline Funeral Home of
North\111e Is handling funeral
arrangements. Visltation will be 011
friday. Dec. 7. from 1 to 9 p.m.: all
II a.m. funeral sen1ce \\ill be held at
Casterline on Saturday.

Memorials to the Michigan Nature
Association. 7981 Beard Road. P.O.
Box 102. A\'OCa.MI 48006 would be
appreciated.

Dec. 5 at Casterline Funeral Horne
Inc. of Nortll\i1Ic. Dr. Joseph Tabbi of
the Family Worship Cenl('r of
Assembly of God In South Lyon was
Ule officiant.

Intemlent was in Glen Eden
Memorla1 Park. U...onla.

Memortals to the American
Dlabeles Association or to Ule charily
of y~r choice would be appreciated
by the fanuly.

Harriet Gibson
Harriet L.. Gibson. 84. of Nortlmlle

TO'Imshlp died Dec. 1 at Kindred
Hospital in Uncoln Park. Shc \\~s
bom 1917 in Owosso to James Ralph
and Allee (Hoytl Gibson.

Ms. Gibson nlO\'ed to NorthvIlle in
1920. She attended Watcrfonl School

Pamela A. Joels
Pamela Ann Joels. 75. died No....29

Continued on 13
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tvilHltTS of tile NO (twit!, clllh ftw Nl1l'CHlhCl' lilY

Nicholas I<leez & AH(d'i lti2Z{ini

• ltillm CltCtH1CtJ • MltslUl sJutlldu
• Willstou chen • Ntlthtmiel Slwl\.lH
• Nicole ltiZZtil'ti • JClulife.- WtltSOIl
• Kt1tic: shillkcr • Mmia Wt1tSOH
• RtJltH ShiH\{el • AshlctJ W~ttJto

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
NOVI Dr. A, Allen Tuchklaper
FAMILY EatonCenter434lOW.TenMileNovi

:::::::~ _~4_8_-~J Q.9 /.

December 7th • 7:50 p.IU.
and ...Decelllber 8th • 2:00 p.llI. & 7:50 p.lIl. I

TIillity Presbyterian Church J I

10101 Ann Arbor Road J
(5 miles 11~'oj Plymouth at Goifrcdso/l /load) ~ I

1 FOI' TIcket info call ...754-459-9550 it' .

Give your home a gift for the holidays,
Rxed monthly payments* get you the home furnishings you need today - not 10 years from now.

I
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PDPloa.1I.2P

holiday sale&-piece swed'lShhome liYIng room: $7474"
mackenzie sofa' 20-7503·4$F (960) as shoYt'n sale S1799 reg. S1999
starting faOOc sale $1399 reg $1599, cameo chall" 20-7587-6 (960) as shoYt'n
saJeS869 reg. S999 slartiog faooc saJe $719 reg. S849.library coffee table
10-8401 sale $799 reg. $899. arch top libfaly cabinet 13·9402 sale S2999
reg, $3299, pharmacy IIoor lamp 09-2833 saJeS179 reg. $199, arak area
rug 5'6" x 8'6· shown" 04-4204·1 sale S829 reg $925
'decxnlNe poncr.n ~ "0ll1el' $I.'e$ av3l13bIe at stnIar S3W9S

6-piece
living room"

$153§
per month

for 60 months

ann arbor 734.995.5585
auburn hills 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558

lakesIde 810.566.9999
livonia 734.261.n80

novl 248.380.7900
saginaw 517.793.8000.

ETHAN
ALLEN'

'2.99% k1troductory APR good through the last day 01)'011' IweIfth biIIng cyde. As 0I1he fISt date IoIbwing !his
period, 01' if any minimum monlhly paymenlls not recelYed by the end 0I1he bIilg cyde In which SUChpay,
ment is missed, then as 01the first day in that b&lg C)'de. MaNA wiI set)tO APR at 7.99% fOl' new aro::IUlts,
9.99"10 lor ~ acccUlts. $2000 Initial minimum purdJase required. Tenns Sl.tliect to change.
··TotaI price lor 6-piece IMng room shown $7474. loCalroom price includes items listed and reflects·as
shown'labric pOces and lUllbel' 01items where hicated and is based 00 anent marofacturefs sale prices
from November 30, 2001 to J3roaIy 6. 2002. sates lax not Included.
§Anandng avaiI3bIe to U S. residents 00 apprl7l'ed tile 01 aedit rrom MaNA America ~ N A The monlhly
payment is an estimate based on )to tolaI plSchase price, an lnilial 6G-monlh repaymerllterm, and CW1APR 01
7.99%. Actual payment amooot and repayment term may V?JlY.1n most cases, a change in the APR wiI restart
)'OlJ" repayment term and change yc:u monltlly payment AI partidpatrlg retailers In the U s. fdf Offer ends
January 6, 2002.

SAlE EJI1)$JAIlUAfIY I. 2082
www.ethanallen.com

C0Xll rnt.t.N AllE N JoWlKrnNG CORPORA TlON

l
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No rthville schools aid Detroit pupils On Campus
Powers saId dUring the first week

In December Sweet Drearnzzz
Detroit \\ill be packing and sorting
all of the !terns Into gift bags and
loading them onto semJ.trucks. The
semI· trucks wUl then later transport
the items to the schools and the
Items will be unloaded and dlstn1.J-
uted to the 5e\'en schools.

"1hey don't e.xpect anything: said
Simcox. "'\'hen they're giwn just
the smallest Item, their faces just
glow, It's so touching."

Acrording to Po\\'ers. all of the
North\llle Public Schools \\ill have
representath'es at the Sweet
Dreamzzz party on Dec. 11.

"It's all about making (the stu·
dents} feel spectal and comfortable:
she saId.

work klts-. comprised of pencils,
rulers. crayons, markers. an eraser.
a pencil sharpener and a pack of
paper. She also said some of the
North\1l1c elementaIy schools col·
lected coloring books. Be<tnle
Babies and Halloween candy.

In addlUon, she saId that Hillside
Middle School hosted a "change
war" and raised approximately
$1.300.

Stuffed animals \\'ere also donat-
ed and \"Olunteers from the high
school are also e."..pected to attend
the holiday festMUes In Detroit.

Po\\'ers said once the school sup-
pl.les \\'ere brought In, the Items

f·re prepared for del.l\·el)' by memo
rs of student council and the
'A·s. She also saId that students

1 grade 5 and up are eligible to
!ra\'el \\1th their famllies to Detroit
on Dec. 11.

Each of the seven schools In
Detroit \\111 have their O\\n holiday
party simultaneously.

.By Jennifer Norris

.:}TAFFWRlTER

• l'\onh\llIe schools and the com·
-munlty ha\'e Joined forces and \\111
'be delivering Sweet Dreamzzz to
SC\'en elemental)' schools In south-
west Detroit nexi Tuesday.

Acrordlng to Diane Powers. a
North\l1le coordinator for the Sweet

·preamzz.z Project. North\i[Je ele-
.1l1entalY schools and Hillside Middle
,school ha\'e \'Olunteered to help give
peedy children a brighter holiday.

Powers saId many North\ille
community members \\ill be travd·

g to the selected elemental)'
hools In Detrolt to assist in host-
g a hollday party at each school.
tudents \\ill be receiving a holiday
g. filled with an assortment of
hool supplies. bedding, some tol·
tries. warm clothing. some food

'md toys.
Sweet Drearnzzz Detroit is a non-

ront charity prm1dlng bedtlme

"Their mission is to
prOVide a good
night's rest so they
come to school ready
to learn. II

Angela S. Land, a junior at
Indiana State University. has
receh'ed the Mary Sph'ey QuInn
Scholarship In recognition of her
outstanding leadership qualities
and scholastlc achle\'ement.

Land Is majoring In radio. 1V
and film: her career plans Include
becomIng a 1V producer or radio
personality.

She is currently executive vice
president of SIgma Kappa sorority.
Panhellenlc PresIdent for 2002.
and a Ulfl graduate.

Land Is the daughter of Susan
Land and Don Sprentall of
Northville. and a 1999 graduate of
North\1l1e High School.

Sue Simcox
S~leet DreJmn coordmJ10r

essentials for a good nIght's rest for
Detroit grade school children In
preparation for classroom learning.

"1heIr mission Is to pl'O\ide a
good night's rest so they come to
school ready to learn: sald Sue
Simco;". another l'\orth\ille coordi-
nator for the Sweet Dreamzzz proj-
ect.

Powers saJd l'\onh\1l1e schools
have created and assembled "home-

Jennifer Norris is a staffwruer for
the Nort1JLille Rerord. She am be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e'mail at
jnonis~ht.homecomm.net.
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SAVE50%
AND MORE

ONTHO~~~ B~~DING!"
h ~.,~~'!$?R£~

ff .,~~~12 m nlhs same as cash
-or-

We pay vour 6% sales lax
.... ft5IJIlft~ ... Wa!\.

THE BEST PRICE. THE BEST SERVICE. GUARANTEED:

n\'IN FULL QUEE.'l KtNG
BllllGI5r1PoI) ~ ~ ~ ~
INS1ANT R£ElATt $449 $539 $629. S809 Rn.1t RnAO'\ P(r"o.n.a B,n
Il<>oY BlI£1Jt ~ 6T49 6&49 '*49 queen 1U'C'. msrp. S4bSO

!NSW<1 R£a,.o.n Jf~~ ~~::t II .y-S164\. . - SlO.H Sale $2299 .~~
II II " . . -

R£x,u:;s. ...'a tl • &;99 S999 ~~
INS'....NT Q£BATE 5719 $809 S899 $1259 ..,. 'RT1'Ql.[ SUtGll BlD

RE.'WSSoA.,a ,.-- 6&49 5999 ~ 6H99 qUttrl SlU. mup. 52145.
MTANT R£8A.'E - 5764 $899 5989 51.H9 Sale $1099

~ille
H 0 M:E t. F.:U·.R:N~I~S:H:I:N~G·S~

NOVI .......SOi!rHGATE '. ~.
248.344.2551 734.285.5454

42200 Grand River 14405 Dix
IS bib. EoIll(/ .ooi Ind) 11 bib. .ora rl Eonb iii!)

.... 'IlII"t ... ~

Bryan E. Kontry is a new mem-
ber of the' Gerald R. Ford Institute
for Public Sen1ce at AlbIon College.
The ford InstItute is designed to
gl\'e exceptional students a chance
to broaden their education through
concentrated study in areas of gov-
ernment and public selVlce,
regardless of their major.

Kontry Is a first-year student
majoring In liberal arts law and
political scIence and Is a member of
the Ford Institute for Public Poliey
and Sen1ce.

Kontry Is the son of Ralph Kontry
of Farmington and Debra Konhy of
North\1I1e. He is a graduate of
Catholic Central High School.
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; Poinsettias
• All Sizes and Colors •Bush and Tree Poinsettias

Great For Gift GiviD:g
~. ~

~

Super Holiday Savings
50% OFF

Holiday Adornments
• Ornaments • Gifts

• Artificial Trees • Lights
And Much More

In stock items only. Sales valid through 12-9-01.
Excludes fresh cut trees, wreaths and roping, floral arrangements and wire orders.

Glenda's Garden Center
40575 Grand River, Novi (Between Haggertr and Meadowbrook)

Mon. - Sat. 9-9 Sun. 10-5
248 471-4794

Old Fashioned Santa
and his REAL Reindeer
Friday, December 7th 5-9p.m.~-_. __ .-_._------

$2.00 OFF
Any Poinsettia

Purchase of $14.98
or More
With coupon.

Not valid with any other offer
Expires 12-16-01--_ ..._--_._-----~····_··_·_-···--I

$2.00 OFF:
I

Fresh :
I

Wreaths :
I
I
I
I
I

With coupon.
Not valid with any other offer

Expires 12-16-01.-.._ ..-.-- .._.-~
•••••••••••••••••
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•
I
I

•I With coupon.
I Not valid with any other offer
I Expires 12-16-01
r •••••• •••••••••••

$2.00 OFF
Any

Roll of Roping

'tL. ••

t2Md.

:::: '==I~\""~.Gr~~
I( 1O~~~rw .~ \

Glenda's 1-275
If
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boerema of
Northville announce the birth of
their second child. Jameson
Markey Boerema. He was born
Jan. 26 at Br.1umont Hospital In
Royal Oak. weighed 9 pounds. 5
ounces: and was 21~ inches long.
Jameson has a big brother.
Christopher. age 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Markey II of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boerema of
Grand Rapids. Great·grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Markey
Sr. of Milford. Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Boyd of Harsen's Island. Stella
McGraw of Royal Oak. and Bess
Tolsma of Grand Rapids.

"..

Jameson Markey Boerema

Thursday, Oecerrbec' 6. 200t - NorIt'Mle Recotd 13A

oLp·,gets final December party hurrah:
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRlTER

Residents of Our Lady of
Pro\1dence in Northville will be par.
t1dpating in a Ilnal hollday party Dec.
13 which "'ill be complete with plen-
ty of food and Christmas craft cre-
ations.

According to Dennis Shields. cwnt
coordinator for this conununity seN-
Ice ewnt sponsored through the Ford
Customer Serviee DivIsion. the com-
pany has hosted many picnics for the
residents of OLP for the past [our
years.

Shields saki the holiday party Is
being hosted' at the Northville
Recreation Conununlty Center from
11:30 3.m. until 3 p.rn.

At the holiday party. OLP residents
will feast on food donated by local
businesses. Afterward. Shields saki
various stations \\ill be set up at the
recreation center for the res!dents to
create a \'3Iiety of hohday craft Items.

Obituaries (cont'd)

Continued from 11

in Beaumont Hospital. Troy. She was
born Aplil 20. 1926. in Detroit to
Douglass and Vera (Prior) Fltzgerald.

A homemaker. Mrs. Joels was 3
fonner 17-year resident of North ..ilIe.

She is S\l1vived by oon: Douglas
(Mldlala) of Sterling Heights and a
granddaughter. Veronica Joels.

Mrs. Joels was preceded In death
by her husband. Frederick D. in
September 1997.

The fam1ly \..ill receive friends at
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home on Satunlay. Dec. 8. from
noon until the 2 p.rn. memorial SCf\··
Ice. The Rev. Paul Ofihaus from
Community of Hope Lutheran
Church \\-illoffiCiate.

Intmnent will be In Rural Hill
Cemetel)'.

Memorial contributions to
Community of Hope Lutheran
Church. 50495 Romeo Plank Road.
Macomb. MI 48044 would be appre-
Ciated by the family.

Margaret A. Meagher
Margaret Ann -Peggy- Meagher. 61.

died Dec. 2 at her residence. She was
born Aplil 12. 1940. In Bay City to
Theodore and Inez (\\'I;:bb) ~.. er.

M Meagher was 'a 're' third
grad~ teacher from the N' vtlIe
School District. She - received her
bachelor's- degree from Central

Michigan Uni\,ersity and her master's
from Saginaw Valley State University.
Mrs. Meagher was a member of
Church of St. Boniface. 3 fonner
member of Our Lady of Victory
Church o[ Northvtlle. a member of
North\ille Educational Association.
Michigan Educational Association.
and the National Education
Association.

She Is SUT\ived by her sister.
Sharon (Paul] DeWaele: five nieces
and nephews: and five great nieces
and nephews.

Mrs. Meagher was preceded in
death by her parents and 3 sister.
Kathleen Meagher Dent.

A funeral Mass was celebrated on
Wednesday. Dec. 5 at Church of St.
Boniface in Bay City. "'ith the Rev.
Dale A. Orhk offiCiating.

Intennent ",-as in St. PatricK

,.~o~.~~.o~.n~.n~.n~.n~.o~.n~.o~.o~.n~.n~.n~.cn,
~ C(i!ie ~VOlllil (Jivie q}atlet (JompflJlJj ~f uli// be performing tile 'holiday classic ~

~ C@keSYutcracher ~
~ Saturday, Dec. 8th at 7:30 pm f
ti olfl u

~ Sunday, Dec. 9th at 2:00 pm ~
, at Louis E. Schmidt Auditorium ,
~ b, ill C/arellceldlle High School ,
B 20155 Midd/ebelt, Lit'ouia ~i Tickets at'ai/able at Miss]eml's Dallee Arts ~
, (734) 427 -9103 ,
~ or the Lit'ollia Parks & Reereatioll Office Qi For more ill!ormatioll (all (7HH27-9103 J
, Group Ticket Sales Ar'ailable ~,
~ The UI'(mia Cidc Ballet ComballY is a NOll-Profit 501 (c) (3) -ft;.~n~.~;.~~.O~.O~.D~.U~.D~.D~.D~.U~'O~.~~."~.:~;

DEC.7, 8&9
friday g.g, saturday 9·5, Sunday 11·5

NOKTlfVlLLE
RECREATION CENTER

303 W. Main, Northville
(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please

Promoters: Sue Smith· Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444' canton, l't148187 • (734) 459·0050

8~ one polr, receive the ~ poir of equal or lesser value for
half price. Bonus ByYs crvoiIabJe as 1st pair only.

•.L~•• ' :: "/ ,~:: ~&O1~/~rf:~::..;- :......~:,~ ~..{l :--:~~~ l

WOMEN'S & KIDS'

CLEARANCE
SAVE40·75~
~ you lake on extra 25'off women's & an extra 50"'oH kids'

oIreody re&1ced dot clearance price$. ~ ~l

Cemetery. Bay City.
Arrangements were made by

Trahan Funeral Chapel ofBa)" City.
Memorials to Hospice of Bay Area.

Our Lady OfV"lCtOryCatholic Church.
North\ille: or the American Cancer
SocIety would be appreciated.

Milton S. Rich Jr.
Milton S. Rich Jr .. 78. died Dec. 3

in Fenton. He was born June 7.

Continued on 17

FREE:E~mMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

L ''-'=4

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Loc41ted in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

wnw orch.trdgrov~.org

1 r.
Flngers \vtlI be busy as residents

decorate cooklcs. make Christmas
ornaments and create holiday deco-
rations.. .

ShIelds also saId memory books
will also be compiled for each resi-
dent. At the hollday party. lnfom13-
tion and photographs will be gath-
ered and compiled to complete the
memory book project. He saJd piC'
tures from past picnics and each sta·
tion "'ill be Included. The project Is
expected to be completed as qUickly
as possible.

"I want to give It to them before
Christmas: he said.

Shields also saki that Ford \'Olun-
leers will also be at each of the sta·
tions and will be showing residents to
all of avaJlable actMtics. [n additJon.
he saId some of the fonner cheerlead·
ers from Northville High School will
be paInting the giris' nalls.

"Hopefully. it's jUst a positive expe-
rience and 3 happy memory.· he saki.
-I think the giris arc really going to
enjoy it. but Irs probably going to be
sad because It "'ill probably be the
last holiday that all these girls' arc
together."

Sister unda Willette. an adminls·
trator at Our Lady of ProvIdence. had

Jennifer Norris is a sUiff writer fir
the Northvi1le Record. She am lie
rrodled at (2481 349-1700 ext. 107 Or
by e-mail at
jnonis~ht.homecomm.net.

hIgh praise for the e<o"Cllt. )
"It's jUst been a "''Onderfullnltiatfre

on [Ford's) part to aJJow their people
to donate 00 many hours of service:
Willette saJd. 'They Just get very ere-
aU\'C. Our ladies are definitely looking
forward to this. We're very grateful [or
their friendship and support they\'C
extended O\'Cr the rears to the resl·
dents that arc here:

t·

NEXTEL GET RIGHT THROUGH 5000 RATE PLAN

$50 OFF
TOTAL MIIIVTES 1 s.OOO

,1000" •• l.t.r •••. ' .... , pilon.
ACCESS ",1- --1 $4t ... _

A1CTTIMI MIIlUTES, ) ~~~..s~~
1I10HT .AIIO WlIKlIIO MIIIUTES_ 2.000

Mulillink, 20215 MkldlebeltRd.
lIvonla,MI

2481478-00n
M·F 9-6, sail ().4

39821 Grand River Avenue
Novl.MI
2481476-0077
M·F 9-7, sail ().4
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ENTIRE
··-STOCK

f]j
~ ~.. SALE 39.99

,,- ~ ,....,.,...C'99--""" ~o.c....... 'VN'\",'1. ~~ ~ ~ ... ,~, '~ "
~ ~"'!( , ' ',~-.
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HUSH PUPPIES"
Kids' Redv.ood

• WOLVERIIE
Men's Cheyenne

~J As2-PAIR

i.F.' ~

SALE 54.99
0RIG.59.99

ORIGINAL PRICES

Met:l's /lJr Scorn

GRAND OPENING of famousfootWear.com
For the store nearest you, call1-800-40-FAMOUS (1-800-403:-2668)

. 1/2 price offer dOes not oppIy b deoronce & gift cords. Some oIher exclusions roo'! apply.
Prices valid through December l2, 2001. Online prices and promotions roo'! voty .•

..
~- • _ ........ __ 4' ...... ...... -
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Students worked together
in pot ring, schools say
who purchased the drugs then
ga\'e them to the other sophomorl'
and asked him to deliwr the mar-
IJuana.

The drugs were purchased In
downtown i'\orthville and were
brought to school. Johnson said.

The second sophomore recei\'ed
three "dime bags' - postage-
stamp size plasUc bags that COil-
tarns manJuana-from the pur·
chaser. said Johnson. According
to school officials, the first stu-
dent expelled gan> one of the dime
bags to a freshman.

Johnson said the two sopho-
mores were both acting as drug
distributors,

"In my opinion, they're both
m[ddlemen: he said. "Both acted
as middlemen to get drugs to the
indivldual who originally request-
ed II. Based upon those Infr-ac-
lions. the high school recom·
mended expulsion. It then went
before a district hearing officer.
The hearing officer upheld the
decision and forwarded [t to the
board for a final disposition.'

Johnson said the students were
apprehended when an anony-
mous note was receh'ed [n the
high school office Indicating that
a freshman had a quantity of
marijuana In his sock.

School officials then Imesllgat·
ed the matter.

-IThe freshman] admitted he'd
gi\'en money to a student to pur-
chase marijuana for him: 5.'lld
Johnson. "A scrond student deli\'-
ered the marijuana to the student
in the bathroom.'

The ninth grader was suspend-
ed for drug possession. The two
students that acted as distribu·
tors were both expelled from
North\ille Public Schools.

"We ha\'e to treat those ind[\'id·
uals sc\'erely to try to discourage
illegal substances from being dis-
tributed In the school district:
said Johnson.

The mother of one of the
expelled sophomores said she dis·
agreed \.1th her son's punish·
ment.

'We don't think It's fair at all," she
sald. "For one, he dldn't do what
they sald he did. He dldn't do what

Contlnuod from 1 they're cla[mlng he did. I don't think
it's fall' they're going to take a 15-
year-old and Just kick him out of
school. That's not going to teach
him an)1h[ng. Weare really upset."

She said her son was accused of
deli\'ery of marijuana. handling.
possession and transmission of
Intoxicants, participation In crim-
Inal act and \iolatlon of building
niles and regulations.

"He got a ticket for possession
and he had nothing on him: the
mother saId.
t She also said that her son

admitted to buying marijuana.
• -He bought it off school proper-

ty and It was two weeks prior to
the Incident.· she said,

She also addressed the Issue of
future schooling for her son.

"We're still tl)ing to find out If
theyll let him go back ne.'\i year:
she said. "[f [the district] doesn't
allow him back. he \\1U go into adult
continuing education program."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record, She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.
'ft'Jj hen you buy your life insurance from us through
... Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive special dis-
counts on your home, mobile home or car insurance. We'll
save you money. As an independent Auto-Owners agent,
we take great interest in you - as well as your home
and car. \Ve are specialists in insuring people - and
the things they own .

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Life ~o'11e Car. BL.smess

71·£M f,c6& •.,.:fUrA '"1-------------,
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

~Sha\\·

Commercial Carpet
has .....

Your Residential
Carpet Covered in

Great Carpet Quality
and Value!

40400 Grand River • Suite A
Novi, MI48375

(248) 477-7722

, I,

put a little :zing in your holiday fling!
festive foods with flair
• Cucumber Shrimp Rounds

With wasabl Cteam Che~e
• Smoked Trout Mousse on

£ndJve leav~
• fennel Pollen Crusted

Pork Loin
, Roasted Root

vegetables

,
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"
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SELECT . ':l_

BEST SELLINGsuits &
I

... knitsdresses 'r~~'

:150%" ~50~ffj.~ off
TICKETED PRICES TICKETED PRICES

tt

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY·· EXPAND YOUR BUSINESSl

NORTHVILLE-- Brand new office space avaifable for 1
Tax Accountant, 1 Estate Attorney and 5 Registered
Reps Looking to share office expenses and refer
clients.

* Turn-key operation
* Downtown North,ville

* Profit Sharing for Registered Reps
* FlOUrishing area

Call (248) 347-2598 for more details.

------------------.• •receive an :
additional !

r

20~ff
ANY SINGLE ITEM

.DREssBARN
: Mrsses & WotNn Sc:es 4·24
1
1
1 "~"'od""SO'<ooll~ ..
• 9dI Ctf1Jtao" PftvlOllS P\o'"t!laS<s Of I
1 lay ....... ~bt~dlony~ 1
1 (;.~.. 01 COUl>Oft Ont COUl>Oft pe'C"!or:>ef I
1 Ex;>oreslLIMll 1l ~~_~~!~!~

DREssBARN
Misses & Woman Sizes 4-24

For the store nearest you call 1-800·DRESSBARN or visit our website at www.dressbam.com
• LOW'el'"pnced Item SO% off. ··Suru may noc be zo.ndabIe onall stores Sales Ends 121 I Ito I

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

Mm·
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

•

http://www.dressbam.com
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This announcement sponsored by: ~

T·Dr. Kenneth Stopa Jr. at Main Street Family Chiropractic. T !
, and by the proud parents of the team members. ~

•••
"•

r

"~

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL ~~'~
2001 Freshman Women's Basketball

,
•

#10 Renee O'Neil, #12 Meaghan Higgins, #14 Nicole Nowotny, #24 Vanessa Nowotny,
#30 Tracy Garfield, #32 Chelsea Cummings, #34 Jane Kruszewski, #40 Tara Martin, #42 Alex Hollmeyer,

#44 Kelli Bowen, #50 Chrissy Castelli, #52 Emily Weaver, #54 Lauren Iwema, Coach Roy Hall Jr.

SCHEDULE
Tue Aug 20 vs. Brighton WON 36 - 27

Thur Aug 30 vs. South Lyon WON 49-17

Thur Sept 6 vs, Franklin WON 47-18

TImr Sept 13 vs.SALEM WON 32-30

Tue Sept 18 vs. CHURCHILL WON 56-6

Thur Sept 20 vs. John Glenn WON 41-9

Tues Sept 25 vs. Berkley WON 39 - 10'

Thur Sept 27 vs. PINCKNEY WON 34-30

Tues Oct 2 vs. JOHN GLENN WON 46-11

Thur Oct. 4 vs. Churchill WON 51 -7

Tues Oct 9 vs. Fannington WON 50-11

Thur Oct 11 vs.CANTON WON 29-20

16 vs. W.L.CENTRAL WON 46-11--

Oct 18 vs. FRANKLIN WON 29-9

Oct 20 vs. Novi WON 30-16

23 vs. Stevenson WON 28 -17

25 vs. W.L.Wcstem WON 53 - 16
'No points allowed in second half. "No points allowed in first half.

2001 Season
Final Record 17-0

League Record 12-0
Outscored 9pponents 696- 265
Average Points Per game 40.9
Average Points Against 15.5
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Adjusting start time
needs to be justified
. The more expelienced minds In edu· all.
cation ha\'e said - on more than one The argument regarding adolescent
occasion - that Amelica doesn't need sleep rhythms is new. but Is also gain-
to .continue adding time to the schooling support among many educational
day and school year. Instead, more professionals. While we certainly
needs to be done with the time already wouldn't dispute the findings. we are
being allotted. reminded of the fact that interest In

Maybe that's true. Maybe It isn't. But adjusting start Urnes comes at a
regardless. a presenta- moment [n our socl'
tlon made by school ety's history when
administrators and stu- WhO, 0' more and more
dents from Edina. Ie we certam y activities are
Minn. raises some very wouldn'l dispule the crammed Into a sin-
good questions regard- gle day.
ing how high school-age sleep study findings, The craze to stay
students learn. busy and be doing

OffiCials from the dls- we are reminded of something at every
trict. citing sleep study th f Ilh t 0 1 1 opportunity has bol-
research, moved back e ac a In eres stered productivity
the start time at Edlna's on dO t' g h I and given people a
high school until 8:30 I a JUsm sc 00 sense of personal
a,m. According to data slart times comes al success. But when
obtained by the dlstJict. things like health.
the body clocks of a moment when we' family relationships
teenagers aren't In d and a sense of inner
synch with those of try to 0 more with peaee pay the plice
adults. In addlUon, the every day. for our attempt to
research suggested stu- make the most of
dents In their teen years each 24-hour cycle.
need more sleep than we question whether
they were actually getting each night. the benefits outweigh the costs. .

The result of the start time switch? A In short, examining the Edina model
student from EdIna said the adjust- is certainly worth Northville's time. And

• l11en1 meUts objecU\:e. .... w •• , •• ,., ,w ••• J( shuffilng,start.times is a decision
"I think the late school start Is a very whose justification can be substantlat·

good thing for this school distJict and ed solely by biological realities. It's
other school distJit:ts: the high school probably a good Idea.
senior said. But we'd also be culious to see what

For Its part. the Northville school dls· !dnd of knowledge retention could be
met expressed interest in learning obtained if everyone - Including stu-
more. but wisely took the conservative dents -Just eased off the gas and
approach and indicated that no such cruised along at 55 Instead of darting
changes would be coming to Northville this way and that at 70.
In the near future. If they were made at

\

,',

I wish to take my husband who has
been ill for a long time out to dinner/or
lunch and to see a current mo"ie at the
A\1C theater.

Iwish to have a bed pl1lo\Vwith arms to
support me for I am In bed 90 percent of
tJ1e time due to my illness. If this is too
hard to find. I would appreciate a bed
jacket (size medium) to put on when
friends visit,

I \\ish to have movie tickets to A\IC
theater/or a hat/scarf and gloves set In
red (medium).

I wish to have my hair done at
JCPenney's for I had It done once there
and loved It. Or. If that is too expensive. a
dinner out anywhere "''Ouldbe so nice.

I wish to have a new electIic razor. My
budget does not allow me to purchase
one on my own. "'1th my wlfe's illness and
recent death.

I wish to have my hair done at a local
salon. This ",'Oulde a real treat for me.

I "'ish to be able to go out to dinner at
a local restaurant. It \\'Ouldbe nice to do
something different.

I wish to have a new knitted hat and
scarf/glo\'es set In red. It Is nice to get
something nevI to dress up In.

I \\-ish to have my hair done at a local
salon for dinner out at a local restaurant.
It's hard to do these kinds of things.

I wish to have my hair colored at the
haIr salon at Allen terrace. I can't afford
this on my own.

I \"ish to have a dinner-out gift certifi-
cate so Ican pay my own way sometime,
when I am out \\ith family or friends.

I wish to have a haircut certificate to
have my hair cut. It would be appreclat·
ed.

I "'ish to have a dinner-out certificate.
To go out and ha\'e dinner anytime I was
able to would be fun.

I \\1sh I could have some green bath
rugs for my bathroom.

I wish I could be able to go out to din'
nero

I wish I could have a dinner certificate
so I can enjoy dinner out.

I \"1sh for a hair cut at Hair We Are.

I wish for a dinner out on any night.

I wish for t",'O....,omen·s sweatshirts. one
medium and one a large, also socks
would be nIce (size 9).

I "'ish for dinner out - what a treat.
I wish to have a hair cut and perm at

JCPenney's. They did a nIce job on me I would like to go out to cat for dinner
before but on a limited budget. I can't sometime.
afford one on my own anymore.

I "'ish to have a Chinese dinner certlfi-
I wish to have my hair done at a local catc.

place or even a dinner out would be so
nIce. What a treat. I wish I could have tickets to the the-

ater,
· I .....ish to ha\'e my hair done at a local
place or dinner out, Anything would be I wish 1could have some coupons to get
(lne, my car washed,
•: If you're in need of help this holiday season, or
can offer a hand to someone in need, call
Northville Civic Concern at (248) 344·1033.
•••••
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phoIo by JOHN HEIDER

A detail from the tile-mosaic depicting life In
the city of Northville on display at Hillside
Middle School. This depicts Northvllle's
waterwheel.
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Student talents deserve
community recognition

non-pelishable food items were donated to
the Northville C1vlc Concern for
Thanksgiving week dlstIibutlon.

Dave DeMatlos
NorthviJle Parks and Recreation

Last Thursday. I had the please of
attending a music' program at Silver
SpJings ElementaIy School. "At the Hop"
was an Impressive show that hlghli~ted
the efforts and talents of several students.
teachers. and parents in our community.
The hardv.'Ork and dedication that goes
Into these perfonnances is amazing, Even
better. the outcome of these efforts brtng
such JoYand amazement to those of us In It must be evident by now that the
the audIence. Palestlnlans do not seek peace. The last

J \\'OuJdlike to encourage our communi- suIcide bombing killIng 26 Israelis wasn't
J' ty. ~IncJuding,.the ..Noeth!JiUe •.Record~ to. '.the last strn.w.. We knew. ye~rs ago.

become more involved in these events. attempting to sIp peace. that the terrorists'
Parents. encourage your children to get goal of pushing the Israelis Into the sea.
1fi\'Olvedwith such programs. As a local denying the people their homeland. had
paper. I would like to see the Northville been written and affirmed many times.
Record advertising these functions In Ararat may be between a rock and a hard
advance and covering them as they occur. place, but it is difficult to swallow 109 suI·
As a community. we should attend events cide missions against Israel In the last
and support our children and fliends twenty years. that Ararat could not have
involved and also their efforts. Whether It done something to stop the persistent for-
Is a Elemental)' school musical. or a High ays Into the land settled by the Jews. His
SChool Band/Choir Holiday Concert. these pencil may ha\'e planned and scheduled
productions are sure to Impress you. every attack.

It's time that Americans really back the
Jennifer Cole state of Israel. We have a full plate. but If

we really want to abolish terrorism by
Northville Eastern facUons, Ararat and his brother

thugs need to be dealt with. Certainty in
outcome and defeat for the Palestinians
bombing and killing of the Israelis must be
stopped. Nowis a good time. E\'en .....ith the
Cllnton-dlmlnished forces we can do the
job though occupied with bIn Laden and
his terrorist Islanncs. Now.

Winners announced
for Turkey Shoot 2001

On Saturday. Nov. 10. the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department held Its
eighth annual turkey shoot. Forty teams
vied for the first place prize of a turkey, the
second place prIZe of a chIcken. and the
third place prIZe of a cornish hen. PrIzes
were donated by Hiller's Shopping Center
Market.

Ages 6-7
First Place - Brandon Patrone and Doug

Bennington
Second Place - Steven and Tony Bryndza
Third Place - Jennifer and Steve

Upmeyer
Ages 8·9
First Place - Emma and Mike Blick
Second place - Kevin and Sidney Woods
Third Place - Mike and Mark Wegzyn
Ages 100n
FIrst Place - Eric and Pete Malse
Second Place - Tom and Rick Storch
Third Place - Spencer and Todd

Mossolan
Ages 12-14
First Place - Kellen and Teny Migllo
Second Place - Elizabeth and Mike Brick
Third P)ace - Evan and Bruce Gerish
Northville Parks and Recreatlon ",'Ould

like to thank Hiller's Shopping Center
Market for their generous donation. Lastly,
thanks must go out to all of the )'Outh and
adult partJclpatlng teams. As estimated.
70·80 pounds of canned goods and other

Evidence is very clear:
U.S. must back Israel

Neil Goodbred
livonia

On vel}' crucial matters,
Ashcroft can't be trusted

Recently. U.S. Attorney General John
Ashcroft made a move that directly alms at
the law enacted by the state of Oregon,
which allows physicians to be part of the
practice of assisting terminally UIpatients
to die on their own te~ by providing, not
administering, a lethal prescliptlon to
patients with less than six months to live.
who wanted the drug and were judged
capable of making that choIce.

The question Is whether physiCians
should be allowed to assist patients who
are terminally IIIand who. being of so!Jnd
mind, wish to l) end their pain. 2}end the
emotional and financial drain on their
10\'ed ones. and 3) end their being a physi-
cal. even If not mental, human vegetable.
or any combination of the above,

Ashcroft has directed federal officials to
legally pursue pyslclans who assist a
patient In hastenIng his departure from an
unbearable condition,

Under Oregon's Death with Dignity Act.

patients must have a documented progno-
sis showing they ha....e less than six months
to live and must demonstrate they are
mentally capable of making medical decl-
slons. .

The goal is to keep dying people In con-
trol o,ftheir lives. Nobody wants greedy rel-
atives. eager to lnhelit from them. to be
able to hasten their departure.

It is only nonnal for an individual to
want to preserve the life of a loved one as
long as humanly possible. But II the one Is
truly loved. does anyone of us want that
person to continue exstlng In a state so
hOrrible to the individual that s/he prefers
to die? The situation becomes one of pro-
longing death, not life. and there Is a huge
difference. . . ,

Throughout ~~tJ~.~_
has had a fun(\amerifa1lst Chrlslilif. ~
glous agenda. He has said that the PrO~
role of government Is to "legislate morality:.
Senator Kennedy was right when he said
that. on Issues of Social and religious fun-
damentalism. Ashcroft can't be trusted.

As it slands now. Oregon's attorney gen-
eral med a federal laWSUit arguIng that
Ashcroft had overstepped his autholity by
interfeJing with the state's right to oversee
Its own medical and health care system,.
U.S. DlstIict Court Judge Robert Jones
granted a temporary restralnlng order pre·
venting any prosecution pending a rulIng
on whether to grant a prellmlmuy InJunc-
tion until the case comes to trial.

Alfred Galli
Northvme

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name. address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for darity, space
and content.

Mall:

letters to the Edl10r
Chris C, Davis
Northville Record
104W.~--""""'- ........
NOrthvi;I~1bwn
E mall COMMUNICATIONS

° :NETWORK

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call'1-888-840-4809

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Saluting a Wayne County friend
No, Iwasn't surprised. He was 75 and

had a quadruple bypass operation last
year. And Lucille, his wife of 53 years.
wanted him to slow down.

But It sUll was a jolt for me when Ed
McNamara announced over the weekend
wasn't going to run for a fifth term as
Wayne County Executh·e. You see, I've

known and
admired Ed for
virtually all his
political career.

Ed was already
on the city coun-
cil when 1started
my newspaper
company In
Livonia back In
1965. I wrote the
editorial in the
Uvonia Observer
In 1970 that
endorsed him In

, his successful
Phil Power race for Livonia

mayor against
Harvey Moelke. As Livonia·s.mayor for 16
years, he helped mold a city out of what
had been a toWnship. When he won the
race for Wayne County Executive In 1986.
I couldn't have been more pleased.

Most people don't remember - or don't
want to - what Wayne County was like
back In. the '80s. Broke, Disorganized.
Badly managed, Corrupt In large parts.
An embarrassment to the entire state.
. McNamara put Wayne County back

together again. He fIXedthe budget mess.
balancing the county's books for 13
straight years. He led the effort to rescue
the Rouge Ri\·er. once indistinguishable
from a sewer. and he saved SMART. the

suburban bu.s system. from collapse. He
drove the ,negotiations that led to
Comerica Park and Ford Field In down·
town Detroit. And. of course. he was the
prime mover In expanding and moderniz-
ing Detroit Metro Airport. with the new
$1.2 billion Midfield Terminal set to open
next February.

These are magnificent achievements. a
distinguished record for any politicIan.
But as IreOect on hIs career. I'm drawn to
two less obvious - but more important.
in my view - parts of his legacy.

First. people. Possibly because they
tend to think mostly about themselves.
most political bosses never develop a
farm' team. McNamara recognized and
promoted a group of able men and women
who will lead MIchigan for many years to
come. He launched the careers of Wayne
County Prosecutor Mike Duggan: former
U.S. Attorney Saul Green; Freeman
Hendrix. who was' Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer's deputy: Attorney General
Jennifer Granholm. who could well
become Michigan's first woman governor.
He played a big role in the election of
Kwame Kilpatrick as mayor of Detroit.

Some might call McNamara a kIngmak-
er. I prefer to think of him as a vel)' rare
politician who recognized that one of the
obligations of a good poliUcal boss is to
find. recruit. motivate and protect a cadre
of able people who can continue hIs work.
McNamara had an eye for talent and.
notable for a traditional and proudly Irish
politician. he promoted a diverse team:
white and black. male and female. urban
and suburban.

Second. style. Unassuming. Ne\'er one
to develop a cult of personality.
McNamara could walk Into the airport

without beIng recognized by more than a
handful. Practical. HaVing had a problem
explained to him. his nrst question
always was. "How do we get this done?"

Down to earth, Although he was fero-
cIous In protecting his reputation. he
never developed the bad habit of believing
his own press releases.

In that context. I've always felt both
DetroIt newspapers were by and large
unfair in theIr near-constant criticIsm of
McNamara. especially over the airport.
Certainly. it looks vel)' much as though a
lot of strangely lucrative contracts were
let without much review. McNamara was
ne\'er shy about raising money from peo-
ple who stood to benefit from his admln·
Istratlon. But I do suspect that a stan·
dard relIex in both DetroIt dally news-
rooms on a slow day was to see what kind
of dirt could be dragged up on Ed
McNamara.

Maybe ceaseless nitpickIng just comes
with the turf. Other than John Engler. Ed
has been Mlchlgan's most capable and
powerful politician In recent memory. He
created a machine: but the machIne got
done what needed to get done. He "..as a
kingmaker: but his proteges have turned
out to be extraordinarily able. He was
do\'m to earth: but his Vision was far-
reaching.

I'm sorry he won't be in office during
the years to come. We'll need people like
him.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc .• the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper: He wel·
comes your comments. either by LVJice mail
at (734) 953-2047. ext. 1880, or bye-mail
at ppowerithomecommnet.

Do less with the school day, not more

Chris C. Davis

Chris C. Davis is the editor oJthe NCJtt1lLi11e
Record. He CW1 be readled at (248) 349-1700.
eu 114. or at cd£wisijht.homecommnet.

Should research be made a felony?
You knew it would happen somewhere

eo.'entually, and It finally has.
Researchers at a Worchester. Mass.

company known as Advanced Cell
Technology announced recently that they
had successfully cloned a human embl)'o
for scientific research.

And the outcl)'
was loud, e\'en
here In Michigan.

"Senator Loren
Bennett Is
reminding state
residents that
cloning Is banned
in Michigan and
carries with It
strong criminal
penalties."
according to a
press release
Issued shortly
allenvard by his

Mike Malott office.
He's not foolIng,

either. Cloning Is a felony that carries a
lO·year prlson term here in Michigan. If
that is not enough to dissuade you from
genetically repUcating your fellow man.
conviction on a count of cloning can also
cany 3 flne of$10 mUllon.

That makes the penalUes Included In
federal legislation. now pending before
Congress to ban the human cloning
nationwide. look like a mere slap on the
wrist. That bill Includes fines of only $1
million.

wClonlng humans Is an unacceptable
and Immoral method of scientific research.
and we won't tolerale It here In Michigan:
Bennett said.

But when I've asked stale lawmakers In
the past exactly why cloning Is so
Immoral. I haven't received much of an

explanation.
The best one comes in fact from Bennett

himself.
~Despite recent advancements, the

moral dilemma remains: it is unethical
and immoral to toy \\ith the human condi-
tion:

Well. I hate to tell you this. but we have
been toying with the human condition ever
since doctors used leaches to bleed theIr
patients. So that stili doesn't explain it to
me.

I'm not making light of the concern
about c1o~lng. I wouldn't \vant entire
humans copied ofT as If on a Xerox
machIne. either. But a blanket ban on
cloning. especially one that carries a heav-
Ier sentence than armed robbeI)'. seems to
me an unwise overreaction.

~Most Americans agree that it Is unsafe
and unwise at this Ume for anyone to tJy
to create a child by reproductive cloning. tt
would be dangerous both to mother and
prospecll\-e child. and Its larger societal
ImpUcations are stIll. under debate. By
contrast. there Is wide support for neo.v
medical treatments that may come from
stem-cell research:

The comment comes from an essay
signed by eIght researchers from unlversl·
tles across the countJy and pubUshedjust
last month In Reason Magazine. I

~Leglslators will find It difficult to craft a
law that InterdiCts human cloning but per"
mlts critical. closely related biological and
fertUity research. It Is likely that the law of
unintended consequences will Instead
confound them, the research community.
and society at large. ..stated Henl)' MlUerof
Stanford University In that same artlcle.

Reason published the article.
wCrlminallzlng ScIence." out of a concern
that such a prohibition "marks a nearly
unprecedented attempt to make basic set-

enUfic procedures. which harm no one.
not just illegal but criminal. It thus
departs from the nonnal regulatory struc-
ture governing much biological research, a
distinction many scientists still do not
entirely grasp: according to VIrginia
Postrel. editor-at-large of Reason
Magazine,

Walter Anderson of the World Academy
of Art and Science called genetic research
"a deo.·elopment of the highest Importance.
and It calls for our best elforts at demo-
cratic pollcy making: for ongoing publlc
dialogue about ethical, safety and eqUity
concerns. and for intelligent governmental
regulation. It does not call for the legisla-
tive overkill exemplified by the current bill
to criminallze research InvoMng the use of
cloned human cells. or for (al sort of gen-
eralized hostility against biotechnology:

An o\-erly broad ban on cloning at the
national IC\'el would be most serious. It
has the potential to stifle genetic research,
eo.-enInto areas that wouldn't be morally
objectionable to most Americans.

But the ban In Michigan makes no sense
either. On the one hand there Is the
ban,on the other QQv. John Engler and
sta~e lawmakers say they are attempting
to deo.·elopa Ufe Sciences Corridor here in.
Michigan. creating economic opportunity
(n the state for the future.

One has to wonder how attracth-e the
stale can be to genetic researchers and
research firms If they begin to realize their
work could leave them open to felony
charges and prison terms If they stray to
close to the Ilne as to what Michigan law
deflnes as human cloning..

Mike Malott reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regfonal events. He can
be reached by phone at (810) 227·0171 or
by e-maU at mmalott@homeromm.nel.

1923. in Arlington. Mass.. to Muton
S. Sr. and Elsie (Sanford)Rich.

Mr. Rich 1llO\-ro to Fenton of this
year after having resided inNorthville
(or many years. He was an acrount-
ant with F1restone TIre Co. for 25
years prior to retirement. after which
he and his wifeowned and operated
the United Health Care Facilities.Mr.
Rlch 5en'OO in the United States
Anny during WoridWar n.

He Is sUlvh'OOby two sons. William
(Nina) of Trenton and Thomas
(Sharon) of Aurora. Ill,; one daughter.
Kathexyn Rlch of Fenton; brother,
Arthur of Wakefield,Mass.; and four
grandchildren. Scott, Eileen. John,
and Jennifer.

VIsitation 'Willbe Friday. Dec. 7.
from 6-9 p.m. in Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. 19091 North\ille
Road. Senices 'Will be held on
Saturday at 10 a.m. in the funeral
home. with the Rev. John Hire of the
F1rst United Methodist Church of
Northvilleofficiating.

intennent will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.Nort.h\ille.

Memorial contributions to
Heartland HospIce would be appreci-
ated by the family.

Kevin R. Wixted
Ke\in Russell'VLXted,47. died NO\'.

29 at his home In Northville.He was
bomJune 19. 1954. to M. Ke\in and
Ave. Marla (Russell) Wixted of
Brooklyn.N.Y.

,
;I~

Mr. \VLXtedand his famlly lllO\oOO
from Brooklyn to Detroit when he
.."as 11 years old. He graduated from
Brother Rice High School and from
MlchJgan State University in 1976,
with a degree In am-ertislng.WhIle at
MSU.he was president of Theta ChI
fraternity. Mr. W"txtedwas a long time
am'erUslng executl\-eand vice presi·
dent of lA·z. BOY. Healso supervised
the advertising efforts of the 30().
store network of lA-Z.BOY furniture
galleries and most recently. added
retail training and educational pro-
grams to his list of responslblliUes.
Mr.Wixtedenjoyedgolfand attending
his chlldren's soccer and baskelbalJ
games.

He Is sun1ved by his wife.
Constance Marie. whom he married
In December 1986: chJldren. Caitlin
and Claire of Nort.h\illeand stepson.
John: father. M. Kevin {Lois} of
Tunonlum. Md.: mother, A\'e Maria
Wixted of BloomfIeldHills; two sis-
ters, Eileen (William) 'VLXted-
Ha\-ekostof Iowa, and Sheila (RogeJi-
Buss of Plano, Te.xas: and many
nieces and nephews. .

A funeral Mass was celebrated on
Monday.Dee. 3 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville. with
the Rev. Ernest Porcari officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of.
~orth\1Ile.

~!emortals to the Wixted
Children's EducaUonal Trust Fund,
c/o Michigan Heritage Bank. 21211,
Haggerty Road. NO\i, MI 48375
....,ould be appreciated. '
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Reporter Jennifer Norris approached me a much as they can in the course of a day. I gi\'CS a thunderous thumbs dO\m. Here's
week or so ago wIth a filer ad\-ertlslng a know about the bellef that a kid with too why. It's not the responsibUlty of the district
roundtable dIscussion regarding setting much time on his hands is a dangerous to adjust Its schedules simply because days
back the start times for hIgh ~hool students, thing. 1 also know there are 24 hours in a are Q\·erscheduled.
Apparently, folks who gi\"Ca lot more effort day. So you wantto play basketball and work at
than I do studying adolescents and their It's that last item that tends to be the most the checkout aIsle? Tough. Choose one. then

sleep patterns frequently tested. With the desire to perform. forget the other. The pie Is only so big.
ha\'e corne to some produce, meet quotas and rise to the top. Don't Weethe feeling of waking up groggy
kind of a' condu- everyone's tJying to get 25 or 26 hours in a half an hour before you're supposed to start
sioi!.:wWch woul<J day_When that attemptfalls miserably. what.v sohing quadratic equations? Go to bed earll- .

ll"suggest1 the' bOdy~·gets·c.i.lt is'most'often Is (}'Ouguessed'it) er.
clock of teens Isn't sleep. ThIs isn't rocket science. Th.Is Isjust com·
designed for start- Here's the profile of the Model Student of mon sense.
ing school at 7:20 2001= with school starting at 7:25. the kid If. on the other hand, the problem really is
each morning. stumbles out of the sack at 6:55. A quIck that teens simply don't have the biorhythms

So \\ith an audI- shower later (forget breakfast...takes too adults do, and that there Is suffident eo.i·
ence of adminls- much time). junior staggers into physics dence to support that theol)'. then ru change
trators and educa- class and is asked to digestJorre times mass my tune.
tiona! professIon- equals accelemtion. With all the focus being placed on length·
a1s from about a The balance of the school day goes much ening school days and adding to the school
half·dozen school the same. as the bulk of the student's effort year. there has been a lack of attention paid
districts in the is concentrated on staying awake. rather to the need for doing more \\ith the time
area, the sales than on absorbing knowledge. By 2:30. already being allocated. Shifting start times
pitch from a sports practice has ~. At 6 p.m., it's off around is one \'Ct)' do-able adjustment dis-

Minnesota school district was made. Nowit's to Taco Bell for a quick bite to eal At 6:30, tJicts could make to get the greatest educa-
up to the individual districts to take the It's tlme to punch in for the part-tlme job at tional bang for the buck. .
information given to them and determine if the mall. From 9 p.m. to 11:30 p.m .. it's There are still only 24 hours in a day. The
It's worth playing musical start times to play homework. which Is essentfally a matter of responsibility for managing those hours first
to the strong suits of Wgh.·schoolage biol~, going through the motions. The student then belongs with students and their families.

I couldn't lea\"Cthis topiCalone. but before crashes at home on the couch while zoning Once that is addressed. come back to me
I chime in here. you should know fm neither out on Letterman. \..ith the school day adjustment proposal.
a parent. a student or an educator. See where fm going here?

Here's what I do know. I know that there's If the point of last week's forum was to
an Incredible amount of social pressure on adjust the school day for the Model Student
both adults and children these days to do as of 2001. I hope the Nol'1ll\ille school board
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Nonhville School Briefs
DISTRICT SEUS BONDS

The Board of Education of
~ortJl\'ille Public Schools announrcd
the su('('('SSful sale of its $27.5 nul-
lion 2001 school bUilding and site
Bonds. TIle 2001 bonds were author·
Ized by the voters of school district on
Sept. 25. The pfOCt.'("(fsof the bonds
will be used for erecting. furnishing
and equipping ad<htlons to school
buildings and a new elemental)'
school: partially remodeling. n'fur'
rushing and reequIpping school
buildings, Indudmg installauon of
educational technology IIIlp ro\'('-
ments; and deo."t'lopingund impfO\ing
playgrounds. playfields. athletic faril·
ItieS and sites.

In prepanng to scll the bonds. the
dlSUict. working mth finan<ial amisor
Stauder. Barch & Associates, request·
ed that Stan<L'U'd & fOO(s Ratings
Ser\1rt'S and !-oloody's Inn'stors
Service C\'3luate the district's credit
quality. Both rating agendes cited
sound fiscal management. a stable
economy and consistent gro\\1h
trends in population and taxable \-alue
In their raUonal for rating the district
'A2' and "A+: respcctiwl)'.

The school district's fmanctng was
conducted by the Michigan 1n\'CSt-
ment banking offICeof the brokerage
rum AG. Edwards & Sons. Inc. The
school district's 200 I bonds. ha\ing a
fina1 maturity of May 1. 2021 (a
rep3)1l1ent tenn of appro:dmately 20
years). \\~ sold at an Interest rate of
4.503 percent.

MOV1E NIGHT AT NHS
The ~ortmi1le High School SAnD

organlzaUon Is sponsoring its second
annual Christmas 1l1O\1enight on
Dec. 14 at 7 p.m, The 111O\1e.'TIle
Gooch" staniIlg Jim Carrcy \\11l be
shO\\TIIn the high school cafeteria.

The C\'('I1tis free of charge.

MUSIC AT MORAINE
The folJo\\ing dates have been sct

[or the Moraine Elementary Vocal
Music Presentations.

• On feb, 13 at 7 p.m .. the second
graders \\11l be presenting "friends:

• TIlird and fourth grade students
mil penoml "f..arth Day' on April 24
at 7 p.m.

• fo1rst grade students will perfonn
·One Dig Happy fanllly" on May 14 at
6:30pm.

HOLIDAY SHOPPE & PIZZA NIGHT
TIle Moraine PfA Holiday Shoppe

and Piml ~lght \\111be hosted tonight
from 5:30 p.m, to 7:30 p.m.

CluIdren \\ill have the opportunity
to purchase rrosonably prired Items
to give as gifts to family and friends.
Plr..ta. salad, be\-erages and goodies
\\ill be available for purchase.

JUST FOR KIDS
'Just for Kids" (a charity started by

Usa Zinuner. a Moraine parent) Is
collecting old. deactivated cell phones
no longer In use. TIle \Vlreless foun-
dation is gi\ing the charity money for
("3ch cell phone donated. AU phones
"ill be accepted no matter hO\\' old,
Howl"l'Cr.'Just for Kids' cannot take
the old bag phones or any phone that
was pre.iously Installed In a car. The
cell phones are refurbished and pro-
grammed \\ith the ability to call 911
and one other number, They are then
~-en to battered ",omen/fanllUes to
use In case of an emergency. There is
nC\'CI'any cost to the person donating
the phone.

-Just for Kids" assists sick chJJdren
at local hospitals In a variety. There
\\ill be a 00." in the Moraine office
until the \V"mterBreak. If you need a
receipt [or tax purposes. leave your
chUd's name and teacher's name \\ith
the phone. A receipt \\ill be sent
home.

-Just for KIds" is a 5Ol(C}(3J non·
profit organization.

FOR SALE: SENIOR PARTY TICKETS
TIckets to North\ille High School's

2002 SenIor AU·Nlght Party are on
sale at the discounted price of $50

now through Dec. 8. Checks payable
to NHS Senior AU'~ight party should
be sent to Dill femg, 22272 Roxbury
Dr.. ~0\1. MJch, 48374. A rnJlreled
check will ser ..e as a receipt.

TIcket prirt'S \\111Inrrmse to S65
after Dec. 8.

SWEET DREAMllZ DETROIT
As the holiday season approaches.

MoraIne students. families and starr
joined other schools and businesses
in a conmlUnlty senice project to
assist 3.000 students at schools In
economl("3[1y depressed neighbor·
hoods in south\\'CSt Detro!t. The goal
of the North\ille and ~0\1 area was to

.pr'O\ide all 3,000 home\mrk kits.

Eese kits \\"t'TC Included along "ith a
lecplng bag. book. beanie baby. hat.

, ttens. socks. toothbrush/paste.
n1ghtshirt. candy and an alann dock.
MoraIne families donated supplIes for
83 complete kits and funds to pur-
~hase 200 bo.'l:esof crayons. Each kit
from Moraine contained a packet of
paper. a 00.'1: of 24 crayons, a set of
markers. IWO penctls. a hand·held
~ncil sha ..-pc-ner, a large eraser and a
gel pen. In addItion, Moraine also col·
lected 80 beanie babies and 10
books. The North\ille/~O\i area fell
short of Its goal to collect 3.000 com-
plete kits. so a decision was made to
dJstnbute complete kits to all fourth
and fLfth grade students and supply
the chlldn'n in grades K·3 \\ith a box
of crayons.

Moraine Student Council members
helped pack the supplies into lots
and offered a stuffed animal raffie
ticket for each conlnbution. The raf·
Oedra\\ing took place on NO\·.21

COOKE CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The rLfth arulUal Cooke Christmas

Bazaar \\ill take place from Dec. 5-7.
2001.

Bazaar hours for \\'Cdnesda)'. Dec.
5 will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. On
Dec. 6 the bazaar ,,111be open from 9
am. to 6 p.m. Hours for friday. Dec,
7 \\ill be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Hillside students review history
of mural - from its originator
Contlnued from 1

completed In the spring of 1960.
said Van Haren. who' :fdd"ed tha( ,

•• the school building opened dUring
the [all of 1959.

Van Haren. who taught In the
NorthvllJe district for four years.
said the students put In long hours
creating the mural.

·It was fun, but It was \'el)' time-
Intensive: he said. Ibey enjoyed
the process of doing It, I gi\'e credit
to this community because they
supported the arts when I was here

and since then. It's important for
kids to realize at an carly age how
they as Indi\iduals are Important
and related to the ma!;s.-

But aside from being a show-
piece [or the distrirt. the mural can
sen'e as a reminder of North\iUe's
past.

-[It's} a gn'at way to teach histo-
ry to the kids: said James
Cracraft. co·principal of HillSide
Middle School.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
Ilw Sorthl'llle Record. She can be

Saling for coll~e has ne'ler You can use Inn ....IFAito fund
been more Ilnporlanl. And, post'secondal) education for
Ihanls 10 Ibe Wadden & Rffil an~one - )our I-ids. grandI-ids.
ImeslFAi Plan. it'sju<t Rollen niect'<, nepbews. friends, e\en
a lillIe ea<ier ~ourself. And. regardlesse» oflhebeneficiaT'o,3s
With ImeslF.d, ~ou •• account o\\ner. ;ou
can ImE'S1as lillie as maintain control O\l.'r
$25 per month. and as Ihe in\eslmenl.
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3D: Downs hoped to be ,_.
part of DD~s downtown;:

"~
to an expansion is the response It'_
could get from Wing Street area res-
Idents, Ward said. who have
already expressed conrerns about
the ex-panslon of the post office,

Ward said the possible expanSion ~'
does not aim on including any resi·- .
dentlal homes because the DDA Is
for revitalizing the downtown
through Identll)ing potential dC\'Cl-"
opers and projects as \\"ell as by mar-, '
kellng and planning - not by Impos': '
ing plans or decisions on residents. 'I

She said communicating the ben· ..
ellts of an e.xpanslon plan \\ith res-'.'
Idents would be neeessruy. "

The DDA recommendations will
appear for discussion at the Dec.
10 meeting at city hall and Ward .
said for any final decisions are
made publlc hearings wl1l be.'
reqUired,

Continued from 1 Ward said one example of the
DDA's finanrlal help coming Into
fruition was Its cash contribution to
the ford Fjeld reno\'3t1on project.
Ward said ....1th the DDA potentlally
becomIng invo!\'ed. It could allow
the chances of obtaining a grant
that much greater.

Ward said another potential DDA
project would be placing street
lighting down Center Street to
Se\'en Mile Road,

In spite of the benefits of expan·
slon, there are liabilIties. The affect-
ed taxing jurisdictions. such as
Wayne County and the Huron-
Clinton Metroparks Authority.
would ha\'c the ability to 'opt out"
from the capture of the new areas.
Ward said such action could leave
the DDA capturing only the
North\il[e city portion of the m··
coue. Another drawback is that
Increasing the boundaries without
increasmg reo.·enues could dllute
the amount and quality of the proJ-
ects in the downtown.

One of the most delicate aspects

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for.'
the Northuille Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 1()9....
or by e-maU at::
Uluhmanftht./wmeronunnet.

Library. Community Recreation
Center on Main Street or Mill Race
Village. Ward said by expanding the
boundaries Into these areas It
would allow the DDA to participate
In projects with the locations that
would benefit the rcspecti\'e busl·
nesses. as well as the dO\\"I1town.

"The main Intent of the DOA 15 to
focus on strengthening the dO\\TI'
to\\11: Ward said. 'If we focus our
attention on bolstering dmmto ....11
locations we can help fund and
plan physical improvements that
\\111 only add to the value of the
location as well as the DDA dis·
trict:

Ward pointed out that financially,
the DDA - in the case of Mill Race
Village - could elect to act as the
local match for a grant from the
state Departments of Natural
Resources or Emironmental
guality for the dC\'elopment of a
river walk along the Middle Rouge
from the \111age to the Do\ms site.
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Your New Northville:"
Novi Travel Agency!
We specialize in Leisure

Travel & our service ;
",- .:.... - is beyond compare I

-,

Call us today or visit our website for our latest
specials to Hawaii, Cancun and Sandals Resorts

BROOKSIDE TRAVEL
1045 Novi Rd. (across from Guernsey Dairy, between 8 & 9 Mile)

248·344·4747
wri.jebrookside.com
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REGIONAL
edical center can treat all who enter

By Annette Jaworski
SPEClAL WRITER HEALTH TIP plete the staff. Other visiting

physicians Include an allergist
and gastroentologlst.

"As a group. we'\'e taken over
an existing practice and are
building on It: saId Gold.

It's Important to know that help
Is there when you're not fe«;llng
well. WUh the rebuilding of down-
town Walled Lake and Its roads.
the center Is an important addi-
tion to the health of the commu·
nlty. The Medical Center CO\'ers
specialty services from echocar-
dlograms. colon screening and
ultra sounds to everyday health
needs like sport physicals.

Two physlclan's assistants.
Keri R. Koshkarlan and Julie
Micheli. specialize In women's
health care and ensure that
patients are treated. This allows
the staff to treat scheduled
appointments as well as walk·in
patients.

,Ve pride ourselves In being
able to fulfill this communities
medIcal needs: said Dr.
Hollander.

As a specialist in Internal
Medicine. Dr. Hollander treats a
number of health conditions and
specla!izes In diabetes and geri-
atrics.

Physical Therapy Is also a\'all-
able on site. The therapy can
Include different forms of hot
packs. massage and electrical
stimulation under the orders and
obsermtlon of physician.

Another convenient service Is
the Pontiac Trail Pharmacy. Inc.
that's located within the complex.
This allows patients to have their
prescription filled even before

Podiatrist Dr. lee Gold notes
that the American Diabetes
Association recommends that all
diabetics have a regular foot
exam.

Although they eagerly welcome
patients, the staff suggests two
important ways to reduce cold
and flus are washing hands and
yearly flu shots.

You don't have to tra\'el far to
find quality medical care. says
Dr. Lee Gold of Pontiac Trail
~tedical Center In Walled Lake.
It's reassuring to know that a
\\ide variety of services are avail-
able right In your own neIghbor-
hood from geriatrics to family
rare.

·We can treat everybody that
comes in." says Gold.

The staff includes Dr. Lee Gold.
Board Certified In foot surgery
and specialist In sports medicine
as well as laser surgery. Gold has
practiced medicine for 17 years.

Dr. Gary Hollander. whose spe-
cialty Is Internal Medicine. and
Dr. Carl Johnson. a Board
Certified Family Physician com- "-.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Drs. Gary Hollander, left, and Lee Gold take a look at an x-ray of a foot in their Pontiac Trail
Medical Facility.

they leave the office. They also
offer deli\'el)' for the com'enlence
of those who are homebound.
Surgical supplies can also be
purchased here.

Legal services are also a"allable
at the center as well through
Jeffrey Hollander. Attorney at
Law.

PonUac Trail Medical Center Is
located In downtown Walled Lake
at 620 North Pontiac Trail. across
from the Dairy Queen. Most med-
ical Insurances are welcome. Call
(248J 624-4511 for appointments.
Walk-In vlsils arc welcome also.
Members of the staff are affiliated
"ith WlIJlam Beaumont Hospital

Royal Oak and Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital.

Pontiac Trail Medical Center
hours are on Monday 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesday through Friday 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. for your conl"oen·
ience.

The staff at the Pontiac Trail Medical Facility in Walled Lake,
trom left: Dr. Lee Gold, nurses Debbie, Karen and Lisa,
Physician Assistant Keri Koshkarian, and Dr. Gary Hollander.

There are friends to be had at Livingston County eatery Market Summarv
By James Dunlap
SPECIAL WRITER

In their first class bulldlng? Not
likely.

T.W. & Friends is an Itallan-
American eatery so it follows that
the menu would renect this
theme. More than anything. the
emphasis Is on freshness in vir-
tually everything they serve. The
volume Is high. as FrIends aver-
ages 600-700 meals per daY' on
weekends which works well for a
restaurant whose philosophy is
to serve only fresh ingredients.
Because of this \·olume. turnover
on \irtually e\'erything that Is
served Is about three Urnes a
week so Its understandable that
fresh meat. seafood. produce.
and dairy products are brought
In nearly e\'el)' day.

The proof Is in the pudding as
they say. so on a recent Friday
night four of us ven-
tured

for some of those who may plan
on visiting T.W. & Friends In the
near future: skip lunch.

My choice. the Grllled Double
Chicken Breast Is the House
Specialty at $14.99. The smashed
red skin potatoes seasoned with
garlic and parsley and the crisp
zucchini complemented tlte ob"l- •
ously fresh chicken very well.
Moist and juicy. Its contrast with
supermarket chicken was evident
from the first bite. In spite of Its
excellence. there was no way I
was going to finish off a full
pound of chicken breast at this
point. but the thought of retain-
Ing some for the next day seemed
appealing.

It seemed approprIate that
everyone order something differ-
ent. and we decided that the com-

bination of both the

large spot of red wine on my new
yellow shirt.

Dlno Tomei and Rick Wilson
have done an exceptional job In
creating T.W. & Friends. In less
than one year. Friends has estab-
lished Itself well enough to be
considered a -destination restau-
rant" and done its share to raise
the standard for dining excel-
lence in Lh1ngston County. No
place is perfect. but if they ha\'c
missed the mark In anything
worth noting. we haven't discov-
ered it. The already noted atmos-
phere and food are exceptional.
and a special salute goes to our
waitress. Christina. who was
prompt. effiCient. and knowledge-
able and to the bus staff that
cleaned and supplied our table
when appropriate. And of course.
our compliments to the chief.
Robert Hindley who now runs the
busy Friends kitchen '''ith e.xpert·

ise gained from his many years
of experience cooking at

the Ritz Carlton in
Dearborn.

Is T.W. & Friends
appropriate for
everyone for all
occasions? Of course

not. but what restau-
rant Is? The atmos-

phere Is festivc and 1I,·ely..
a common theme among eater-I

ies of this sort but the noise level
Is ne\'er excessive and booths and
tables are spaced sufficiently to
keep conversations pr!\'ate. I

Friends pro"ldes a suitable
atmosphere for business com'er-
satlons as well as families ""1th
young children who may occa·
slonally act like. well. young chll'
dren. It's an easy drive from
almost anywhere. and once you
am\'e there Is plenty of well·llt
parking.

Has their effort all been worth
it? Their legion<; of repeat CllS-
tomers. built up In a span of just
one year. and traveling from
places as far away as Rochester.
fenton. Lansing. and Monroc
would surely give a resounding.
·Yes· to that question. To visit.
take westbound '·96 through
Livingston County to Howell exit
141. merge onto Grand Ri\·cr. and
look for that ~foremenlloned
plum roof almost immediately on
your right. It's worth the drive.

Kemppainen joins REO winner of the national customer
Service Award competition: was
a motivating factor Kemppainen
said.

For additional information call.
Ben Skelton at Real Estate One.
12481437~3800. ..-. II. hl_~

In LiVingston County. much of
the area along Grand River at
Latson Road east of Howell was
fallow fields and open eountry
jlist a few years ago. As the locals
n~w know. this was soon to

• c~ange II'!a big way. Mega·retall
stOICG. strip malls. and chain
rt:staurants-vopped up like dan-
delions In springtime changing
Hie area Into one of the county's
l'l1ajorcommercial areas. At about
this time just east of this area. a
p~rcel of land was purchased by
"eteran restaurateurs. Dlno
Tomei and Rick Wilson. With a
\ (sion In mind of what they want-
ed based on their many years of
experience. they went to ',,;ork.

:Well over two years of dealing
\\ith architects. county and town-
sblp buildIng departments. utility
officials. local sub· contractors.
apd a myriad of other sup-
port personnel resulted
il'! a building con·
structed to a degree of
detail no chain
restaurant would
ever attempt to dupli-
cate. Viewed from the
outside. the now com·
pieted T.W. & Friends
lt~llan American Grill has a feel
of permanence and solidity about
it: that seems to s~y. -We are part
of thiS community now. We're
here for the long run." In spite of
its distincti\'e plum colored roof.
t~e building looks strong enough
to be a tornado shelter and if any
lJullding this slzc could be called
an edifice. this one would be it.
\Valls of concrete block and brick
lead to massl\-e oak trusses
which peak at a spectacular 38
fect and In turn. support large
contemporaty chandeliers and a
c~lIJng made of Douglas Fir. Thc
large. carefully placed ",indows
il}dlcate someone gave some
thought to providing the pleas-
ailily diffused light .....hich perme·
ates the mafn dining area for the
e\'enlng dinner hours and the
comblnatfon of wood. brick. tile
ahd soft colors on the Interior
works well to fit the theme of the
restaurant which Is casual yet
classy. So would Rick and Dlno
allow a second class restaurant

Real Estate One Realtors
announced recently that Brian
Kemppainen has become associ-
ated \\ith the firm's South Lyon
office at 346 N. Lafayette." ,

In announcing the addition of
Brian Kemppainen to the Real
Estate One Team. Ben Skelton.

Real Estate One
managing broker
said. -Brian
Kemppainen
brings a wealth
of knowledge to
his position.
Having signifi-
cant experience

Brian as a salesperson
Kemppainen with a smaller

local Realtor over
the past couple of years. Brian
brings a true understanding of
the unique needs of the corporate
transferees which make up about
40 per-cent of our business."

When asked why he chose to
affiliate his practice Real Estate
One. Kemppainen said." I was
particularly impressed with many
unique programs and services
Real Estate One has to assist
transferred executives like the
Sellers Advantage Plan which
advances the owners eqUity lip
front. Additionally. the fact that
R"al Estate One is a consistent

- .
Wilson rated #2 in sales

Mary Ann Wilson. real estate
professIonal for Real Estate One.
was rated number two in sales for
the Milford Office In September.
She says she owes her success to
determination and just plain lov-
ing the business. A fireball. a go-
getter and aggressl,-e arc just
some of the words that have been
used to describe Mal)' Ann
Wilson when It comes to her
career as a real estate agent.

When asked what she likes
most in her profeSSion. she said.
-I love a challenge. I like that
evel)' deal Is different and 1 con-
tinue to learn \\;th every transac-
lion that I am Im-ol\'ed In. Most of
all I love working ",1th people.
feeling like 1 may ha\'e made a
difference in their lives and hop·
ing that I did a good enough job
that they will refer me to friends
and famllv."

If yOll -would like to discuss
services that Real Estate One has
to offer you can reach them at
(248) 684-1065.

out to
T.W. & Friends for a
repeat visit. our first having been
last "vinter.

We started offwlth a large plate
of Calamari. lightly battered. with
remoulade sauce and a plate of
Bruschetla. a tomato topped
sef\'ing of italian bread seasoned
,vith garlic. basil. oli\'e 011 and
shredded Parmesan cheese. They
qUickly disappeared and were
replaced by our selection of
soups which Included
Minestrone. Potato Cheddar
Chowder. and Pepper Steak all
thick and rich and full of flavor.
As we were emptying our soup
bowls. Christina brought two pip-
Ing hot mini loaves topped ",ith
herbs and deliCiOUSwith oll\'e 011.
Next to ponder was the facl that
our hearty appetltcs of not long
before were rapidly diminishing.
and that the main entrees were
yet 10 be served. A bit of advice

AmerIcan and
Italian dishes available plus
something from the Specials
Menu would be fitting. We round·
ed out our selections with the
Chicken & Artichoke Pasta
($13.99). Veal Marsalla ($15.99J
and a Special of the Day. Grilled
Salmon ,\ith saffron seasoning
and a lemon buller sauce for
($16.95J. All the portions were
very generous. delicious. and
notably the salmon left no heavy
aftertaste. a testament to Its
freshness and the careful selec-
tion of seasonings which enhancc
rather than overpower.

None of us were members of the
Clean Plate Club that night - too
much food. and like many others.
we left carrying our styrofoam
containers with enough food for a
great snack for watching football
the next day. My only regret of
the evening was leaVing with a

~~
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Split games"
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Mustangs' hockey wins one, loses oneJ
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS \'lRITER

The game. \\hlch did not find the
Mustangs trailing at any point. was
a stead\' battle to sta\' in the lead
\\ith the Chiefs collect"lOga goal for
C\eryone the 1"\orth\1l1e~1ustangs
managed to score,

The l\lustangs opened the scor-
Ing as HIllebrand took the assist
from Aaron Bersteln and found the
back of the net \\ith it before the
Chiefs managed to lie the contest
[.1. ~1inutl·s later. lobl took the
puck around the goalie for the
l\fustangs. pulling ahead 2-1 on
the assist by ~Hke l\1arquardt and
Troy Engelland before. once again,
Canton managed to score for the
lie,

The Mustangs seemed to gel the
upperhand on a qUick goal from
Jeff Crawford off the assist by
HlIlebrand before Ryan Holtl,
assisted by Nick Strauch and
Crawford, put one betwccn the
posts and Into the back of the net
for the score to pull the ~1ustal1gs
ahead 4-2,

The relentless Canton Chiefs
squad, helped \\ith a powerplay.
scored t\\ice at the end of the sec·
ond period to tie the game up at 4'
4.

The third quarter found the
same strug,,~le on the ice as
HIllebrand put the puck past the
goaltender for the score off of the

Nota bad way to start conference
play,

The 1"\orth\illeMustangs notched
a 6-5 \ictory o\'er the Plymouth
Canton Chiefs in their first WesternLakes Activities _
Assoclallon con·
test No\'. 28 Hockev
before falling to a _
strong non·con·
ference opponent In Ann Arbor
Plonccr 3· I Dee, 1.

The Mustangs could not keep up
\\ith the talented .AnnArbor squad
in their first loss of the season as
they fought to keep Pioneer in
cheek throughout the game.

The Mustangs. who were led by
Troy Engelland \\ith their only
goal. scored \\ith only d frdction of
a second remaining on the clock in
the second period for North\ll1e's
only goal on the night. The score
was assisted by Jason Engelland
and Adam lobI.

The Mustangs mil be home again
Dec. 15 when the\' host the
Farmington Flyers United Hockey
team,

t ",
Mustangs 6. Chiefs 5
The North\ille l\1ustangs opened

up their WloAAseason on the road
No\'. 28 In a 6·5 \ictory o\'er the
Plymouth Canton Chiefs. Continued on 2

Cheer team
takes second.1

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS 'o'lRITER

rules that state no teams can com-
pete outside of the state - hut
Schmll;; Isn't so sure her team falls
\\lthm those rules,

-Sometimes \\e are referred to .1..,
a ~port. but mo~tly \\e are reft'CCt'll
<1"\one>toas an aCl1\1ty."SchmilL
said, "Most teams lin the state of
~11chjgan!compete in the l\1HSAA
format. We compete in the
lUniversal Cheerlraders
Association! fomlat."

The team consists of Amanda
Halbert. A1e.\.isKheir. Adrienne Kay,
AllIson K07.ak. Ashley ~10ccls.
Crystal Gale. Jen Hatzis. Juh
Peterson. Julia Powell, Katie
Kudyba. Katie Scott. Krystalyn
Wulff. ~1eghan Lodolo. :\lichelle
Alder. Nicole Sobasco. Rebecca
Johnson, Samh Nicholson, Sune
Boll. Tara l\1ajewski and Vicki
Spyer.

The team is led by senior cap-
tains Lodolo. Alder. Hat7is and
Kozak.

'I hope we continue to become a
stronger squad: Schmitz said. "I
want to do well at league. The tro-
phy is tradition since we wrre all
young. I would hke Co see these
gIrls get it again:

With all of the hard work the
chccrll.'aders put into their routine,
Schmitz said she just \\ishes the
girls the best of luck thIS season,

"111ey work so hard for such little
recognition and they maintain a
smile that could break your heart:
Schmitz said. '1just \\1sh us wellm

;\otch another Impressive per·
form.lnc("for the :\lustan~s.

The NorthVIlle cheerleadlllg
squad notched a SC("ond'placefin-
ish in the \\'olverine Regionals at
the Uni\'erslty of :\11cluganbehind
the squad from Schwartz Creek ..
Finishmg second gl\'es the
:\lustangs the chance to take a trip
to Orlando. Fla. to perform in the
Natlonal Championships - but
that may not be poSSIble.

'Untlllast year. the cheerleaders
would go to the nationals In
Orlando to perform: Cheer coach
Jenn Schmitz said, 'Last year the
school didn't let the girls go
be<'ause they said no 1"\orthnlleath·
letes are allowed to compete out of
state:

The l\1ustangs. who earned a bld
Into the nalional competition \\ith
the second'placc finish. may not be
able to take the much anticipated
top to Orlando. though Schmitz
said the cheerleaders would pay for
the top themseln.·s.

111e school probably won"t let us
go: she said, "TIleydldn'tlast year.
All the school \\ill ha\'e to do is sav
'okay' and the girls would baslc-ally
pay for C\'eI)1hing. Of coucsc. we
would take some money from the
Iteam) account but the families
ha\'e always paid for the girls to go."

,\ccording to SchmilL. the reason
the chccrlcadlllg team cannot go to
Orlando Is because of ~fichigan
IfIgh School Athletic Association

Submltled photo

Shannon Hogan, shown here at the Northville High School pool, must be hiding fins under her swimsuit. Hogan collected a
21 st overall finish in the 50-meter freestyle event at the U.S. Open swim meet in New York Nov. 30.

Hogan making waves
By Sam Eggleston
sPORTS 'o'lRITER

Une.'\'PCCted.Indeed. After being
seated 88th out of appro:-.lmately
125 smmmers. Hogan came b-lrk
\\ith a personal best time of 25.4 7
seconds In the 5O·meter freestyle
(short·course mctersl s\\im to takc
an o\'erall 2 Ist· place In the C\·enl.

-J was vel)' eXCIted: Hogan said
about her s\\;m. "Whl.'n1fOlmd01lt
that I made it back (for the final
s\\im) I was so e.'\cited.For the first
time. I made it back for the final
session III a nationalmcct:

Hogan also swam III the 100-
meter freestyle C\"ent and in the
100·meter backstroke,

"j was e.'\c1tcd aoout all of 10\'
s\\ims: she said. -J 010\'('(1up in
place in all of my s\\ims:

Notjust one or two spots. eilhrr.
In the 100 fl'("('.Hogan was seated
11th and finished 89th \\ith a time

of 1:06.67. In the 100 backstroke.
she went from a lO·lth seat to an
81st finish,

Though Hogan fell short of mak·
ing the senior national cut. she
swam closer to reaching her ultl·
mate goal of smmming the senior
national mcct and possibly In the
OlympiCtrials.

-Hopefully. Shannon's perfonn·
ance \\111 moti\'ate some of the
younger talent: Winter &lld of the
Sports Club of No\'j s\\;mmers.
"~faybe they \\111start alllling high
toward nationalmccts.-

i"ot only <lidHog:m get to s\\im
\\ith some of the best alhletes in
the Ul1ltcdSt,ltes. but shr ran into
a fewof her old friends as well.

1l1at was really e:-.cltlng: Hogan
&lld. -I have lived all arross the
countl)". I have Ii\'ed in Gcorgia.

Connecticut. Oklahoma and the
national mccts let you see C\·ery·
body. People I used to s\\im against
and people I was on the same team
\\;lh,

'Much of my fanllly 1I\'esin the
northeast and they came to see me
5\\im. too. It was all prelly e:-.cil·
lng.-

Another fanullar face at the U.S.
Open was stellar Ann Arbor PIoneer
SWImmerand state 50-freechampi·
on Carolyn Joyce as wellas anum·
bel' of Olympic athleH'S and world
record holders.

111ere arc a lot ofOI\1lJpics\\im-
mers and world record·holders
there. as well as a lot of college
s\\;mmers and international smm"
mers: Hogan said. -It really lets

Splish. splash - Shannon
Hogan is making W::l\'CS yet again.

Hogan. a Northnlle High School
junior and a member of the
Mustang s\\;m team. took to the
pool against the best of the best in
the United State Open s\\im meet
in the Nass.1u Aquatic Center in
East Ml.'adow.Long Islant!, i".Y,as
a member of the Sports Club of
No\i Nov, 29. 30 and DC<'.I.

She (';lme away no worse for
wear.

~She swam tough in the prelimi-
naries: Hogan's 5\\im coach Mark
Winter said. 'She was seated in the
high l00s III two of her s\\ims. She
swam great and had an une.xpcct·
ed finish.~ Continued on 3

Continued on 2

All-Area soccer selected Northville
looks to
beat Novi
in hoops

Horsing around

By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

Peter Klausler
North\'iIIe senior
Klausler. a drfensivc mldfll"lder

for the ~1I1staJlg<;.JIlay not have
made his mark on Ih" score·
board. bllt he definilcl\' lIlade his
mark on Northville.' Klausler's
abllHy to create opportunities for
the Mustangs made him a key
assets throughout the season 3S
\\'cll as his ability 10 he a top
transition player.

-In the sense of awards like
goals and assists. Peter didn't
ha\'e too many: Kllmes &1!d. "He
made his presence known In all
other aspects of the game. He
just didn't playa position where
you have the opportunHles to
score. "

ball: 1"\O\'jcoach Brian O'LearY
said. -lie has a hard shot. he Is
accurate and a good dribbler. He
is probably our most skilled play-
er.'

1I0idorfs skill and dedication
to the sport of soccer makes him
a quality selection as the
HomeTown East's soccer player
of the year.

Mike Crawford
1"\0\'1senior
This Wildcat mid fielder collect·

cd 12 goals and six assists on the
year. Known for his brutal
strength. Crawford punished
more than on(" opponent \\;th his
ag,,~ressl\"e play and strength.
Crawford won many llalls in the
air and used his strength to win a
lot of 50·50 balls for 1"\ovi.

WHh the talent Icvels of the top
soccer players In the HomeTown
East coverage area. picking the
cream of the crop was not an easy
Job.

,\s with e\'ery AlI·,\rea team we
choose though. tt must be done.
Following are the top players In
the field of soccer and the best of
thc best In the HomeTown East:

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
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When thrse two tr3ms play.
sparks fly.

The ~orthvl1le Mustangs and
the ~ovl Wlldcals boys basketball
teams will be ------
gearing up to
face one anoth·
rr on the hard·
wood Dec. 7 at
7 p.m. In hopes ------
of shOWing
ea"h other who the big dogs tn
town are.

Northville will bring to the
court decent speed ant! top,notch
ball handling ability combined
with good height and dedicated

Dave Wendland
Northville senior
Wendland collected 10 goals

and eight assists as one of the top
leaders on and off the field for the
Mustangs thIs season. He was a
consistent offensl\'e factor In
many of the Mustang victories
and his above average speed
found him to be a tlm'at for 1110st
defenses, Coach KlImes noted
Wendland's greatest assets was
his tremendous work ethic and
his refusal to gl\'e up no mailer
the situation,

Game of the
Week

Stbmotted pholo

It was an experIence one won't soon forget. Jessie Sammut,
daughter of Elizabeth and Mike of Northville, finished as
reserve champion In the 9-year·old competition at the Grand
National and World Championship Morgan Horse Show compe-
tition in Oklahoma City, Okla. Sammuthas qualified for the
competition after finishing. first in various Michigan events.
She rode UC Town Crier (alias "Scooter") In the competl·
tlon, trained by Katie Mair of Sterling Training Center In
Milford. The family is looking forward to year 2002 when
Sammutwlll be competing on her early Christmas present,
Windward Noble Bearing.

Alan Holdorf"
Novl senior
Holdorf. a senior for the i"0\'1

Wildcats. collected I 7 goals
throughout the sc:'\son on the
Wildcats' way to prelly much
controllln~ the KVC. Though his
speed Is less than 3\·erage. his
soccer skills more than make up
for It.

'lie has a great tourh on lhe

Vince Slovan
1"\0\'1senIor
Slovan Olav not ha\'e had the

opportunity 'to collect a ton of
goals as a defensl\'e mldflclder for
the Wildcats. but his nine goals
and six assists proved he was

Continued on 3 Continued on 3
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The (ollowing indl\iduals are
alhlrtes who ha\'c taken the time.
Ihe dedication and the sacrifice to
lake Ihe stt'p to the next level to
play in Ihe sports they love:

Johnny Eagle, Sophomore,
Rose Hulman - Johnny Eagle. a
graduate o{ Walled Lake Western
High School. Is a returning guard
for the Engineers. Eagle Is said to
prO\'lde added depth to the back-
court and has the \'ersatllily to
play multiple positions. Mter a
year of development as a fresh·
man. when he appeared In fi\'e
games. Eagle looks to make a
more significant contributlon this
season.

Ryan Rzepka, Freshman,
Oakland University - Ryan 'RZ'
Rzepka. a 2000 No\; High School
Graduate. attends Oakland
Uni\·erslly. Rzepka started as a
marking back for the Golden
Grizzlies Varslt\· Soccer Team.
The Golden GrizzlIes are a
Division I Program and are a
member of the Mld·Con
Conference. After Red-Shirting
his freshman year. Rzepka took
the field \\;Ih a vengeance this
past season. Rzepka started and
played every minute of every game
for the Golden Grizzlies. In the
first game of the season against
Marquette University. Rzepka
scored his first collegiate goal
\\;th a header set up by a corner
kick. His goal was the deciding
goal of the game. Rzepka was
selected to the All-Tournament
Teams for. the ProRehab ClassIc
Tournament in Evansville.
Indiana and the Conference
Tournament In Tulsa. Okla.
Oakland finished the season as
Conference Champions and
recorded a 9·7-3 record. Ryan is
currently studying Finance and

has a 3.81 GPA.

Matt Ochab, Freshman,
Albion College - Matt Ochab. a
2001 graduate of Novl. was a four
time letter \lo1nnerand a captain
of the 2000·2001 Novl High
School Men S....1m Team. Is a
member of the Albion Britons
s\\1m team. Matt swims the 1,000
and 500 meter e\'ents and Is a
part of the 400 freestyle relay
team. During the Kalamazoo.
Olivet and Albion meet. Matt
placed third In the 1.000 meter
and second In the 500 meter
events.

,
Lauren Yaglela, Freshman,

Kalamazoo College - Lauren
Yaglela. a Farmington Mercy
graduate from Northville. placed
In three e\'ents In her first compe-
tition on the Kalamazoo College
s\\1m team - all three of the
places were second-place finish-
es. Yaglela collected two more see-
ond'place finishes against Albion.
No\'. 9. and was a member of the
400·medley relay team that
placed first.

Brad ZUem, Freshman, Suny
Brockport - Brad zarem. a Novi
High School graduate. is In his
first year In Br~kport with the
Golden Eagles Hockey team.
zarem. who played lacrosse and
hockey for Nov!. Is listed as a nat~
ural goal scorer. Brockport notes
that 'whenever the puck Is on his
(zarem's) stick In front of the net.
it usually finds its way Into the
back of the net.' zarem Is said to
be able to see the Ice well and has
the ability to play.!n every situa-
tion.

Kelly Modetz, Sophomore.
Miami University - Kelly
Modetz. a 2000 graduate of

Northville High School. Is a
returning member of the 2001
Miami University Varsity
Synchronized Skating Team. The
2000 team placed second at the
US Nationals and placed ninth at
the World Championships In
Helsinki, finland. The 2000 team
captured Mlaml's first
International Gold Medal by wIn·
nlng the Prague Cup help In the
Czech Republic. The 2001 team
has started strong by winning the
Gold Medal at the recently held
Dr. Porter Invitational
Competition.

Patrick Lemay, Sophomore,
Shippensburg University
Patrick Lemay. a Novi High School
graduate. Is In his second year as
a grappler for Shippensburg
University. Lemay. who Is
coached by Donald Tabar and
assistant coach Chris Leese. will
be wrestling in the 157'pound
weight class.

Next Level Athletes includes for·
mer athletes from the readership
area of the NorthvUle Record. Novl
News and the Lake Area Times.
The Next Level Athletes are indi·
viduals who have taken the next
step beyond high school athletics
to the next level - including col·
lege. semi·professional. minor
league and profeSSional athletics.
Anyone who would like to submit
information about an athlete can
do so via e·mall at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
maU information to The Northville
Record. 104 lV. Main Street.
Northville. Mich. 48167. Sam
Eggleston is the sports writer for
the Northvllle Record. Novi News
and the Lake Area Times. He can
be reached at (248) 349·1 700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Club News
Club Hockey drops first game
this season

The North\'llle High School
club hockey team suffered Its
first defeat Nm·. 30th to Grosse
Pointe South. 8·3.

In the first minutes of the
game. Grosse Pointe South
scored. Midway through the first
period Grosse Pointe scored
again. With two minutes left In

. • the first pe(lod . .Nick Arnold put

In a qUick wrist shot to put
Northvllle on board.

Within seconds. Grosse Pointe
answered ....1th their third goal.
With little more than a minute
left In the first period Andy
Mlnlelly passed the puck to Will
Holden. who scored on a one-
timer to make the score at the
end of the first period a close 3-
2.

The second period started with
a goal ..from Grosse Pointe.

Shortly afterward. Grosse Pointe
scored again. North\'lIle fired up.
and with assistance from Mike
Presley. Don McKinnon ripped a
slapshot for the third Northville
goal. making the score 5-3.

With penalties plagUing the
Northville team. Grosse Pointe
pulled further ahead and led 6·3
at the end of the second period.
Early In the third period Grosse
POinte scored twIce more. mak-
Ing the final score 8·3.··· ..
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Pom Pan represented well
Four members of the Mustang Pon Pon Squad perform for pre·show and Detroit Thanksgiving

parade as Mid American All Stars
Pictured left to right are Megan Roney, Rachel Martin, Ashley Doinidis, and Linsey

Chomiuk.(Not pictured as they were unable to participate in the Thanksgiving festivities are
team qualifiers Kathi Tinker and Brianna Buckley.)

After auditioning last summer, the girls won spots on the All Star team and were scheduled
to perform at the Winter Olympics In February. However, after the Sept. 11 tragedy, the team's
trip was canceled for security reasons. The All Stars will still be performing at the Detroit
Pistons' game on Sunday, March 24.

We're at 1·96
& Milford Rd.

~248)446.0000200
IN FREE ACCESSORIES I APPAREL.... ..

Cheer team
takes second
Continued from 1

the future. not mailer what hap-
pens.-

The cheerleaders will be look·
Ing forward to compeUng for their
trophy In the League champl·
onshlp sometime toward the end
oC January for theIr next competi·
tIon.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248)349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@1tt.homecommnet.

Hockey notches win
Continued from 1 around the backSide of the net for

the \\-rop·around goal off the assist
by HllIebrand to go up for good. 6-
5.

Strea
Map

of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map

It is estimated that 10% orall the fishennan catch 90% of the
fish. Regardless of which group you fall into .•. there's a sure way
to up your odds ... simply tr')' new fIShing waters. Fish "here few
flshennen e\'er fISh.

Michigan is loaded \lith great fishing waters ... many of them
o\·erlooked. From the AuSable Ri\'er to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquelte Ri\"er... thoustands of miles of
streams, lakes and ri\'ers are now eas)··to.locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Mapn onlichigan is the first and
only highly detailed map of its kind. This 4.foot·by4.foot
color map shows \irtually all of the 35,000
miles of Michigan streams & Jakes.
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assist by Marquardt and Jason
Engelland before Canton tied it up.
5·5.

With four minutes left In the
contest. Hohl put the cap on the
game scoring and secured the win
for the Mustangs as he edged
ahead of the defense and came

Sam Eggleston is the sports
lJ:riter for the Northville Record. He
CW1 be reached al (248)349·1 700.
~. 104 or at
seggleston~llt. homecomm.net.

Whalers
vs.

Sarnia sting
Friday.

December 7th
'\...,.

at 7:30 p.m.

..

.-- .

The Perfect Gift for the
Hockev Fan on your

Christmas List
Santa 6-Pack! ~

6 Oames for on/v. ~
$29 ~£4fUYSlJfJi'~-"'p~''''''W

Family Value Nights!:
4 tickets· 4 Hot Dogs • 4 Pepsi'sand~o$36i for

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

Yep. it's that special tlme 01 year agairl, And now we've go! an exCiting offer
that's gtJaranteed to turn )'OUr holiday rOO$tinto a feast With all tile tllmmings.
Simply buy an)' new 2002 or new pri¢l' )'ear TT·R225. TI-RI251125l. TT·R90.
PW8O. PW50. 0( Vi no Scooter from Ottobet' 1st through December 31st. 2001.
and receive $200 in free accessories and/or •
apparel. Accessory offel subject to dealer ~ VAMAHA
partiCipation. See dea'er 10(details, '<!e' II""......._ ..,.. · _IooC_ ....."'C ...... .- .......... ,.,.., ........... _ ..... __,. ..~I<_- ...-. __ ~......,.,1blli'C""*""'..,. .. '.IL I__ l..".........,

' ..... 1__ • -- __ ._ ...... _Iil' ,..~""",._ ...
- .. ,. uIt\' ....__ .. __ ,. 'C "" 10 e.,.,. coIlU"" 1121r.... ___,.. 1__ ......._11_......-_
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Novi, Northville game good,
no matter what sport played "

For a good cause
The Northville tennis team, represented by captains lauren West (holding check), lauren
Farris (white shirt) and Sarah Poirier (left) hand Jim Allen a check for $1000 for the disaster
relief funds in New York City.
The money was raised by the tennis players through fund·raising activities this season.

spun Shuns
Baseball/Softball Holiday

camp
Put One In TIle Upper Deck, 235

E. Main St .. Northville "'ill conduct
Its fifth annual holiday camp for
players ages 7-16. Instructors v.ill
Include former professional and
college ball players to help Individ-
uals with hllting. fielding and
catching. The camp dates are
Thursday through Saturday. Dec.
27-29 and Wednesday through
Friday. Jan. 2-4. 2002.

Private or team lessons on pitch-
Ing. hitting and fie[dlng are also
a\'3l1able by appointment. Call
(248) 349·0009 to register or for
more Information.

Softball Catchers CUnic
Put One [n The Upper Deck, 235

E. Main St., Northville \vlll conduct
softball catchers clinic on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 27 and
28. from 8-11 a.m. Dave Brubaker.
the girls fast pilch softball coach

at Madonna University. North
Farmington High School, and
Compuware tra\'el team will help
Individuals \vlth proper techniques
\\ith drllls in this vel)' structured
program. Pri\'ate or semi pri\'ate
fast pitch Instructions are also
a\'aUable by appointment.

Call (248} 349·0008 to register
or for more information.

Flag Football League
Total Soccer will be running a 7

vs. 7 Flag Football League on
Thursdays. Jan. lO-Feb. 28, 2002.

This fast paced indoor league will
be an exciting competitive league
for 18 years and over. Flags pro\-id-
ed. Team rosters of 14 maximum.
League fee: $799 per team/S79 per
Individual.

Call Total Soccer at (248) 669-
9817 or e·man:
totalbballw(xom~aol.com for more
Information. Sixteen teams maxi-
mum.

Hogan: just add ~20
Continued from 1..

4~.. "

you see where you stand v.ith col-
lege and international competltion.-

Neither Hogan nor Winter had
any Idea just how well the Northville
tanker would sv.im after competing
In the Michigan High School
Athletic Association's state champi-
onship meet just two weeks prlor to
the U.S. Open meet - lea\ing no
time for Hogan to taper.

"I really had no Idea what v.'aS
going on after she went off to high
school: Winter said. 'It \\'as really
kind of a crapshoot. Ididn't know if
she would be too rested or not rest-
ed enough. To do as well as she did
was vel)' nlee. I was \'eIY excited

and vcry"pleasro \\ilh her perform-"
• • I •anee. . •• #

Hogan said that being only ajun-
lor In high school. she Is comfort·
able v.ith where she Is In her S\vlm-
ming career.

-1 am only 16 (years old) and I am
veIY comfortable \\-ith where I am.-
Hogan said. -I am not sure when or
where my nCAt meet \\ill be. I am
thinking about a meet in
Indianapolis, but there could be a
meet coming up anytime.-

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthviIIe Record. He
am be reached at (248) 349· 1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net.

~~~

Dickens Olde Fashioned •
Christmas Festival

November 23, 24, 25
December 1,2,8,9,15,16,22,23

Saturdays 1-7pm, Sundays 1-5pm •
E\el) \\eekend is full offamily fun. Set in the oa) s of Merry Olde

England. )00'11 ~ and hearthe ~ights and ~ound, of Chri~lmas.
Come mingle \\ i1hthe Dicken<;character; nght OUIof one of Charle<;
Dicken,' Victorian talC".\\'itl"-"5 the occunTlCCof!\larley's gho<;t.

i Bah! Humbug! \\ ith Ebcncler Scrooge and he enlenained hy Old
Man Fagan's Iinle un:hin...!

Food mcn:hant<;drC'-~"'tIin period CO<.lum..........ill <;cr.c hoc & Ik:any.
ddigblS. Local shops are filled \\ ith gifts for c\cl)one on )our
holida) shopping Ii~l.F..)perieTlCCtr.l\eling musician" carolers.
jugglers. and Father Christmas among lhe slrolling Dickens
characlcrs. Arler ~Irolling through *0 ~p..'da1tyand antique ~hop"

i you'-II find a carriage ride the perfecl cnding to a fine day!

CIIILDREN·S CHRISTMAS PARADE
TIIC pan&.: fL'ature,Sanla, hi, li\ e reindeer, floats tk"COr.lledin lhe •

old fashioned look keeping in lndilion \\ ith the Dickens era. Afler
lhe pande,the reindeer \\iIl he in a lent nc,tto J()<;Cph'sOak Soop
on Saginaw St. for the children to gel an up C!O<;C look.

i DOWl\70WN DECORATIO~S
o.."C()rationson soo~ in dO\'onlO\\nHolly rcflL'Ctthe deroration,

popular during the time of Dickens in England. There are light<;on
11'L'e~,ooildings and lamp (lOSIS,L~-dargarlands on buildings and light.
po~t~,31wdccorated \\ Ilh bows in OOrg3ndyand gold. In the middle
of downtoy,n is the big Chri ...lm.l.<;tree decoraled ....ith lhe hand i....ork
of !lolly childrcn.

ForMorc
Infonnation

Call the
Holly Chamocrof

I Commerce

. ' (248) 634·1900

~~~.~~

Continued from 1 Schluter, will look to neutralile
any advantage the Mustangs
ha\'e In the post and will be early
enough Into their season to try a
few different things If one doesn't
work out right away.

This game. being a cross·tov.n
rivall)' and all. should be one of
the best In the area.
I am not expecting it to be a

blowout In any which way - or
In favor of either team.

Nor. out of loyalty to both
squads. am Igoing to pIck a \vIn-
ner for this game - I made that
mistake once and I won't do It
again.

like I said. close game -
maybe It Is just too close to eall

at this point.

Sam Eg9leston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248J 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
sey9Ieston~ht.homecommnet.

Pholo by LESlEY DONNELLY

shooting while the Novl Wildcats
\viII bring pretty much the same
with the addition of probably a
little more speed and Jumping
ablHty.

The rosters of both teams prac-
t!eally read like an all-star ath-
lete lineup comprised of fall sport
program participants so the level
of pure determination and desire
to walk away vlctorlous Is going
to be quite high.

Though the game Is a non-con-
ference contest for both teams -
Iwould hate to see the charged

energy of a game If they were
both Kensington Valley
Conference schools - but It no
doubt means a lot for both sides.

The Mustangs, coached by
Darrel Schumacher. will ha\'e to
look to control the temp of this
contest If they hope to earn the W
over the Wildcats,

No\'I, under the gUidance of Pat

When Novi and
Northville go against
each other - be it in
football, basketball,
soccer, hockey or any
other sports - it is
almost always
assured to be one of
the best games in
town. The boys bas-
ketball teams should
dissapoint either.

I f

I
I•I

Wendland, Klausler make All-Area
Continued from 1 and for a season. This year, he

had 21 assists and nine goats.
'Krls Is a great all-around play-

maker with tremendous ball
skills and passing ablllty:
Lakeland coach Mark Janssen
said.

Janssen was Lakeland's team
MVP.

Player. BllIs \\-'as a first-team All-
KVC selection and made the all-
district team.

and was the most Important per;
son in stopping the opposition
attack and starting the counter
attack.-

more than capable of doing so If
needed.

'Vlnce Is our best marking
player: O'Leary said, -We knew
we could put him on the other
teams' best player and he would
basIcally shut them down."

Keith McCaffery
Milford senior
Basketball fans disappointed

that Michael Jordan's return to
the NBA hasn't satiated their
need for aerial athleticIsm
could've got a better fix by watch·
Ing a Milford game with
McCaffery in net.

The senior goalie had all kinds
of ups and could get to and
punch out balls you'd never
expect him to. Like Mlng.
McCaffery got all-state mention
and also made the ail-district
team and AII-KVC first team. He
was named the Redskins' ~10st
Valuable Player.

Mike Klausing
Lakeland senior
Like Janssen. Klausing Is a

four-year starter whose eareer
coincided with Lakeland's rise to
respectability In the KVC.
Klausing was one of the qUicker,
strong players In the league. He
was named the team's top play-
maker.

"He prOVided great senior lead-
ership, - Lakeland coach Mark
Janssen said.

-Mike played defender/stopper

Honorable mention:
Josh Martens Milford senIor
Joe Klebick South Lyon junior
Sean Flattery Lakeland Junior
zach Jara Lakeland junior
Walt Jambeck Milford senior
Ryan Baker Milford senior
Kevin Tucker Lakeland soph.
Rantz Teeple S.Lyon Junior
Danny Beck S.h Lyon Junior
James Hannah North\i1le

fresh.
Pat Kelleher Northvlllejunior
Robbie Harmer North\ille sen-

Ior
lyler Mohr NO\'I senior
B. J. HumphreyNovijunior

Brandon Davis
Novl senior
The NO\'1 Wildcats' leading

point scorer. Davis collected 12
goals and 14 assists for 26 Novi
points. ConsIdered by his coach-
Ing staff and fellow players as the
biggest threat offensively on the
team. Davis used his athleticism
to create scoring opportunities
for his teammates as well as for
himself.

-Brandon Davis Is just a natu-
ral athlete, - O'Leary said, "He Is
good at pretty much every sport.
He may not necessarily have the
greatest soccer skills. he is just a
great athlete."

Steve Mlng
Milford senior
For the past two seasons.

Milford coach Larry Lorenz has
called Mlng his team's -Rock of
Gibraltar.· Would-be scorers got a
lesson In geology whenever they
trled to get past the big foot of
Mlng anchoring the Redsklns'
defense. The senior was first-
team all-conference, ail-district.
ail-region and honorable mention
all-state. He was also only the
seventh recipient of the Milford
High School Soccer Award for
Merit. given for outstanding
effort. cooperation. attitude,
achievement. skill and citizen-
ship.

• Indicates selection as
HomeTown East's player of the
year.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248J 349·1700. ext:
104 or at
segg leston ~ hI.homecomm.net.
Steve Bell is the sports writer for
the Milford Times and the South
Lyon Herald. He can be reached
at (248) 685·1507 or at
sbelWht.homecomm.net.

Krls Janssen
Lakeland senior
Ja-nssen was"a foiii-:year vai-si· '

ty player for the Eagles' ahd10ne I
of the school's best players - he
finished \\ith Lakeland records
for goals and assists for a career

Robert BUls
South Lyon senior
With his three goals and s~n

assists. Bills accounted for hlllfbf
South Lyon's offense. So it makes
perfect sense that he was named
the Lions' team Most Valuablei Christmas Tree

" Directory '.'
..,-ti-.. : has long been a part of ~..,,*"",
_ the Christmas holiday
;....-li..: tradition. \tVesearch for ;....-li..:

~that perfect, special tree .."
..:h~·; So look for our '..-li":
~&.Christmas Tree Directory~··
• in the Classified Section'~ti.M~ - November 18th~..··-ti..:
~ thru
~...:Ii..·: 9 ' ' December 23rd..:....-ti··:

:~ Fo'r 1110rcinforJllation
• Call Sandy @:
:..,:-li..·: 1-866-886-7653 ext. 227 :.....-:i...:
-:~ Fax 24 Ilrs: (248) 437-9460 '.
.or e-mail:spcters@ht.homccomm.nc~·q~1

IT'S ~'S
8~~ST
CHRISTMAS

A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends
and family, so this year we

are going to give you a
chance to tell your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 201M!
If you would like your baby featured in this special ,

send a picture along with a brief message {25 words or
less}& $20 {check,Visa or Mastercard accepted} to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
This special will run in all East papers and the Daily
paper on Thursday, December 20, 2001. We must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14,2001.

~' , '\:;.~
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About
Am~J'jea!love

HomeTown Newspapers in sponsorship with the below listed businesses asked local school children what they love about America. Some of their thoughts were:~'::-~ ''::-J~~~~ ~~)%-.~~~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~~~ ~a~~~
<toP -:. l\~..:;:Jfl..~~ 1 \- Il::;;:"~~eareafree !)~:.. ~ ~~nr~~h ~. ,.. i~~.. ~\-~~ }~-~~~~
That It is a greal country That we are free. We 4; country. I love Ihe USA >I care & Joodness We are the ~ Amenca IS fair. II s a great I love America because Amenca IS a great place to i '
that we are free and thai have an army to protect ~ The flag .resembles ~ ~~~~rr;~~h~r~~~vf~e~: place to Irve in. I love .my it's my home. I can play live a haPp! life We ha~e " ~hat I love about Amenca I

our country has Freedom \ \ us The nght to choose 't < freedom In Amenca \ < are AmerICa We are the I \ home sweet home & If I ~ & be free I'm thankful I \freeoom so we can do 10iS of " IS that we have freedom.f\ I love our sold ers that' j the President. j" Amenca is so beautiful I Jf\USA & we are lhe land Wllh were President Iwould 1\ for my fa~11y & friends l~ungS.We can all lIVewtlere \\ We gel 10go to schoor,
• I ~ Jo h 3rd Grade 1 (' love America alot more ~ flags from sea to sll3;rkllngsea, say every school has PI~ . I we want to We can bUIld 1\ Sean, Age 9

fight In the Army S,. -{ \ -{ I hO~ peoplea.~ ~ I like freedom. sluff wtlere we VianI10 J
Ellen, 3rd. Grade f:"~ ).,) than YOouP!03badb1GY'd j :~~~~~~J\h~~i IIveslo~ N Hut evce,rydaG

y· d 3 ~ Trevor, 3rd Grade ~ I like the naMe 0Jt:l __ .J ~ _---- y V _~-r ra?tJ_ thaI day Erin.Ag.!-!.O ~ ara. ra e D_ Y. _-_~celyn V

$...... " -- -~~. ~ . ~\ I~~' -- ~'~~.:~ ~~'~ " - ~ , ;f"_-; '" ---...,."~~...r • -, ~~ __~~':S~~~:-,-::..~,
\. ~'" ~'" I k!\I~ '\, '-..; ~... '\..... .." ,~ '-I' ~ '-' ...-,- ~' ,
'-. ~.:: ~ ... Oi'leth'li9l ".'~. ~~ ,.. l .;:":: . ~:-- ~ j ~~ ~l:' ... I am proud ~ -:o;~ ~

colors are red white and blue freedom everywhere & is Thai It is free and free counlry and IllS the besl 'ISa free co ntry Vo can 'lIS a free counlry we have come together Am' b
My second Hung is lh.!1our b • b \... place t Irve II has 50 slales u . " u E >v.Av' J ' ~ enca IS ecause our ,,< . \ ecause now we ve een <. anyone can hve here that I 0 ,I go to school and gel a~ ~ ~ery""", ISmce Ime r since the World Trade r I' f &slate stone ISthe Pelosky.Our donating money for the' ( . ' r aM we havea 101of food In \ illlilove II because Ihere ~ t tt k A . coun ry IS sa e you

\

slate gem ISthe greellSlone I d' I that h<lppen d' ~J ~ we are united, we can go \ Afghamstan l,~ereIS hardly goo<l education. The right ~re rlIce doctors and ent alaac me;lca IS a ~ can be whatever you
My Ihlrd Ihrng IS thal ....e a:1 IsaS er e In (' anywhere. and thai ther0 any food, so we grve them to pick & choose your job. people I am glad lhat we sa e p c~, we we come ~ \ want to be.
havesomeon: 10look up 10 New York on Sept 11th. \ are no slaves. food !love.our flag Bradley. Age 10 can vole lor our president people WIth open arms. \ Kevin Age 11tJ JeSSlta. 3rd. Grade Q__ Jenny' 3rd G!a~':7 D Leah, 3rd. Grade tJ Call. 3rd. Grade tJ fj Cara t:L ~~~~ge 2Y Q '..7

~. - - - - - - -- . - -----

~
'~"O>~ l:'~~'" ..-........-l~~~ ~ '~~~~~- ,~""'~-::. ~:.~.~~._~~~~'::-~~~~

~~",\ (&>'~...:~ f.' \.: ""~ "'. ~ -.. ~~ ~~" ~-.::
<;;',~ :;S~ ~~,. 1 ,,"~ ~".Our country ~"""'~'" i 4! We have a ",. :N"ollove Amenca ~~~~ ';7; ~
I love that we can be free) We stand up for our nghts"l \. 'IS free & the beautiful I love the Grand Canyon. good governmentthat because I am safe & IIcr)0wJ 10 S I 11th' d da J Whall love about
&. pray to God. We can ~ & we fight for lustice We ~!outdoors. faces & nice II scares you I rove the saves other countries. t. ~~~:;;~Ojl~:IT~lr~ !:. t ~he;~ ~-erea;~~~I~~ losl 'j ~ Ame!ica is that we never

You can eat whatever you Amenca is also very ~ schools & teachers \ \ walers I know I am safe ~ free to do anything for a \ rl~d It So II you're In bed & } Just keepour flags f1ymg ~ freedom & we never
want. In Amenca you can ~ \ beautiful We are very ~ \' Our counlry has a i \ in America I love Ihat \ good reason. I also h~e ItS really dark & you think ~" We are the laM ollhe free. \ lose strength. Our

d

~

t &1 t· G d )" thai we get breakfasl someone IS under your whale~er\.,llbe ....,11 be ~ t th BEST"o whatever you ~nt. • s rong rus I~ o. beautiful flag. you can gel a good meal lunch & dinner. • bed. you are wrong'! ' S;lan A ~ 10 _ coun ry IS ~ ..
D Bnttanr tL Marra. ~ge y D ~hole, 3rd Gra~ tJ _ KrJe, Age ~o Q __ ~cer tL __ ~Age ~ tJ _. __ ~ 9 J Q Kolin, Age 10

\

~~.; ~ :=-.~\ ~:-~.~,,~ -- -1~~~ ~ ~-~~--= - ~ ~\ ~ -(;- < ~ ~~ ~ ~\ ;£~",:;:~- ~
,~~, • '- "~ .... ~~ \ ~ '~" "'\ !\~ .) ~\: "\ :k~

1 ~ are 6:; If we were :eare free "'EVerybOdY IS J~1I"~?~hank~ffor freedom of -I ....:ove ~,ca because ~. ~ "=;'ot of n'; eo Ie I t,J { ~'Ebecaus: :~~~ ::nca , ~~~ ca~; our jobs, J} "-'"!"I rea;~~~e Amenca
( not free. we would be ' . . !:. ress speech & rell Ion ~ t people can be free and I e p p '. country. You don't have and we are treated fairly. !:. ( because It has a 101of
r{ rocked in our houses for a '( Whwelcomed In Am,er~l d \. r~ Ih;nkful we have ~19hts \1 < becausewe ha.-elaws so flovedml

Y
Ihoushe&f haVldng , , to pay to go to another ~' ( Also aU races and relIgions ~ ("< mce people II has liberty

, very long lime but that \ enever anyone IS Ie) 'l (. peoplecan be safe You can \ 00. ove I e ree o~ \ ty W I h d ~ care about each J '7 & freedom
'\ Will never h~ppen I we get a special ~eehng , & laws to protect us .. We ~ 'r\ play soccer II you wanl oJ' that Ihave It has a lot of \ ~~Od& ec~o~~esavtr:l~ ? others differences J? We ~n havechOicesof. J I love Amenca ~ <;: have homes & fundralsers , bas~elball or any other beautiful sluff . y \ . \ whallo do &
_ & that IS good Miranda. Age 10 \ for people WIth losses ~ sport you wanl . Sean love America \ I love Amenca "\ \ whallo wear _ '\lJ __ Karl, 3rd Grade Q _ .../0_ __ Shane~~ge ~ tJ, __ Hick Q _ Q Aaron, Age~ tJ _ Marro Age ~l!.7tJ __ Mark, age 1~

~

'~"'-< - -- * ----~ .~~"'~~~ ~~::"~ ~~-:".."'-.:.~.h~~~ ~'_::'~.;10>:!O..:-- ~~',~ ~' ...._.~~ ~ ... ~ ~ ". ,,~~ ~"" •• ~~' ,~ •• ~ - ~

~

-:;~ ..':. ,0:' '.. J'\ .....-_ ~~ Whatllove J \ ........:- ~ Ilike the ~ ~ .. Ilove a lot "'-.- ~ .,,-- ~llove Amenca ~-~ )
Becausewe're free.Also ~ AlOI of people are :lIce not ~ • aboul Amenca IS thaI we ne'>-er~ military the best because of Ihings about America. f What I love about l becauseour counlry IS free J Whalilove atJoutAmenca IS J

becausewe can ma\(eour ~ dreadful like Ihe t~rror"Sls ~ f gIVeup, we WQrk~s hard as ~ t they don't just bomb (love the flags, the righlto Amenca is that il is my t from slavery & no matter ~ that we have good food to !:.
ovm declSIOIlSWe gel \ Als b I' b h '\ \. we can I love Ihal we ha~eIhe\ '< countries they help Ihem I, be h.ppy. our Presl'dent, ,~ home America is my '~what color you are or ••hat \1 < eal Good books 10read We ~

f h I I W d'l ( 0 ecause was orn ere ( law of freedom E.'erybody l\ ' . '''' j' \ I' haveIreeoom In Amenca'r enoug 0 ea e ~on ~ and the flag has all of my 'r should have the nght 10go to out. Ialso like Amenca \e makes greal decisions & \ future. 1I0ve America nat'?n3hly, you are J'r Amenca isa reat coun< ..,!:ave10ri~c\~~ ~~or J favonte colors Amenca Will J (SChOOl Our country \'1111never because we are free and speeches. IWIll never & Ihope you do Amencan Anyone can ~ (> 10lrve in ~ve ha~e ty~
\ e ca~:e~~. I U11\ Ill9S always be at 2000% ~ \ lose our strength, bravely, ~ we have nice homes to God Bless come 10our country \ good teachers
.. t....I, ...ve a Mall Age 10 \ liberty and freellom A t' 3 d G d leave this country, .... Holly Age 10 ..tJ_ . Dakola, 3rd. G~de tL _ '...:;::> t? ~:.~ge ~ Q _~ ra e tZ Catlin, Age 1 D_ Aryl. ~~ 12.7 Q . yl7 MaggIe. ~~rade

~~"~:;::h-- ~~ -: ~r&>--..~~ \. ""

~

~_.~,. \ ~~ ".. ~
Amenca is strong. where J, America IS free & I love 1
everyone has a nght to!:' our President & our ~

r vote. It IS where you can ~ \ earth & my friend & my \}
f, be free. No mater what) country & girls & boys
~ we do, It al'o'I3YS comes ~' all around America ~

\ from our hearts _ \ Taylor, 3rd Gradet2. ~Ie~ tz. _ _

.. ..,-~"t .,.-- ...........~"t. ..~ ~- "'
~~ ~ ~ '";;. "" ~ ----,. '";;. 1~~, ~J,.... ~ , " ~ - ",I'&>-" .;;;. ~~.., ,-~.:- \ _. ~"

I':..~ ~~....3 :::: ~ ......

"he" " .. 101,r,)c I ;o~e lhe Wildlife In Amenca~) iihlnk 1~llne ~hoots are
people in America: i The birds, the foxes, the:':. safer and bener In Amenca

0(. ') bugs The Iralts lhat go In Ihe \"< Next thing 111~eabout ~
(. have great schools here '\WOOdS because1 nde my bike } r Amenca ISlhal we areall
~ and everyone has Ihe Irllhem I also love how I \ dlfferenllrl different ~ 1
\ chance to learn and do J palnotlc Ihe J lover Ihe freedom 100.Finally

\ their best ,~ UrlLledStales IS "' Ilike all ofth; cultures
Q AlI~V AJ.:.Age1yJD __ ~~ge1~

Internal Medicine Associates
of livingslon County, P.L.L.C.

tmr7 David Skown
~~igan Sales Agent
":>R~ .... ,ra)ctlc • Soulh l.)on

• :\ICll1hcrship • Insurance
• Financial Services

(248) 437·1729 I'a'( j24S1 48601819
Toll Free 800-783·172!l
( laim... 800-222-Gt24

w,nl3mBush D D Nancy Carbalo. M 0
Da'o'1dCherrun,M 0 Gerald Dreslmskl, M 0
James H.3yner. M D CharleS Kelly 0 0
M NadeenJlla,'. M 0 Zehra Nooram M 0
Masood Stlah3~ M 0 JosephSk3l1dal3ns. 0 0
820 e,-en P",d 7575 W G''''><lR.-,., nos E U36
$0" 200 s." 114 PJ 8<;. 7~
tkl""'tn VI m.tJ Bno~on VI oC!U" H,jrTbur~ UI4.!13'9
f517)~ 11'5 (110)8-1-17500 Illl 23Hl~

Your Family Fun Center
700 Bowl

~,i$
~~~ifI..
~~ ~1(t\
; ~

•~ O-J:7.. ~ (;-.r-'

QSTERLlNE
FUNERAL HOME. INC 700 N. lafayette

South Lyon

(248) 437·0700
Northville

(248) ~9·0611
122W. Dunlop

South Lyon
(248) 446·1171
59255 10 Mile

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

SitIc. t960
DOMESTK & fOfI(lGN CAAS
FrCllM & UMlody SpeOaisl

fre. Eslimole •• lnsurOllC. WoO<
UfmME WAAAAHTY• Moft,·Frl. 811M • tRIA
700 Doheny Drive • Northville

248·349·1090

# 810-220-3210

AI'- Fax:....r'J-~OU 810-220-5262

0kERY
20 DiffiTmt Bmlds

ASSOTUJ f)Nurts • BrrakfdSl PdSlriN
501 \X~ M~in St. • 8righlon. ~u4S116

BRfl)£R!'o,'ITl .. WAG.'\'l-'R& 00., roc.
umfitJ r..f,/" AUOlinlJlItJ

109 Wdt Oinlon St" Ho,..11
(517) 546-2130· Fax (517) 546-3552
Ra~mond tr. Coopn', Jr •• CrA, CFP

Grc-got)· D. Oum. CrA, CGFM
R.b«ra S, Englhh, CrA. CFr

Consulwm
O.. id L. 8rro.mil1. c.rA

".rbe" Po Wagner. Jr.,C.PA

Mexicali Allies ~ THE NOVI
Restaurant ; CHAMBER OF

117N ~nAve COMMERCE
Howen.MI 48843 ' •

517·548·7333·Fax 517·548·7185..... Monday-Fnday9am-5pm
Monday 11·2:30 248-349-3743

Tuesday thruThursday 1HI 43700 Expo Center Dnve· SUlle 100
Friday 11·9' Saturday 2-8 NOVl48375
Authentic Mexican Food httpJIWY<W/ooVIChambercom

102 S. Michigan
Howell.MI

517 ·545·4546

Cookies by Design~CHAPMAN
ACADEMY

Kindergarten, 1st
and soon 2nd Grade

248·486·9833

~.<I'~~I.\t6LIVINGSTON
o-~;t;~f) WATERCARE
A eor-pl~lelir>e 01 Water Tre.ltmenl fquopmtnl

Resldenll3l CommerCI3L'ndllStnal· SaIeso'Rent~'s
• Bottled & OrmkJ1lg Water Sysfems
• saIl Oelrmy • Water CcndltICnmg

704 S Pinckner Road • P.O. Box 45
Howell. M148844 • 517'546-1750

DEAVEN'S WILDLIFE
STUDIO

~

,. 5076 N. Fleming
Fowlerville, MI
517-546·8640

o.

MOTOR MALL

3030 Fowlerville
Rd..FOWlerville

888·662·2227 or
517·223·3721

+' (. ~ .,.,..~,",...,
J.,tA. w.. c,,1!.lOW.
J..-l C--.6"1""1-=-

Formertr
rifE COCJNrFIY EPICURE

~~.,,"'lIlJ5)

One mi'e("~n of NO\l Rd.
42050 Grand Ri,tf • NOll. Mi<higan

~ Main St. Family
Chiropractic Center
Dr, Kcnnelh Stop~.Jr.

o.u~=~ .,\IC'''''''''''(''''~ ·1.VI1u
~·.\tt~/"J~i/')",,".<l
• 7kr"i'f'I'A''\~' lO!:'.uUM11,,1&

248.735.9800 IO? w: \I~•• Sc["""ft,,,,,,,,, Nonlnllk
nruiil ORSTor" ...IWI ..... N: (ota

DR. LARRY G. KAPLAN
CHIROPRACTOR

An fndividuall': ramilY Praaict-

555 Soulh L.lfaycnc
South Lyon MI 48178

248·437·3500

~~ Geri"s ,..::...
2237] Ponliac Trail

Soulh Lyon, -'11 18178
(2·18) ·137.;;3]9

Gold (~l'ownCard
Girl., For All ()('('USiOllS

•a-.i:n bt~,---- _~ fit' ~ ---,1

. e-oI,...., .!Idn IkW •o..n.. Cope
• lip ... """,, ~,. .. "...... t~o..iglI

~Busincss Imaging Group. Inc.
>1;$ C=.d Rt,... Rd - Br1g!o<on. VIIS I 14

81C nn9fl9· 800 2H 433.2 -10.,510 m K~3
~.11 tt~"~~C'lJM·\I, ...."Wb~cor

Pete Black Plumbing
& Water

Conditioning Service
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
198 Soulh Hugh... 11(>.... 11.MI 488 B

(517) 546·9330· (810) 227·2834

PINCKNEY
c H " .. '- ... @ a:::xx:::>tss JeeR

GOD BLESS AMERICA
1295 E. M·36

Between Brighton & Ann Arbor

878·3154

~"fil~ESS~p.
~ Marble & Grantte~

rn Genlle Denial Care for
~ Adults & Children

il{UUy.sU\r/(""II'!'1I'.r"'1"'litlll.<

LAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN,
ODS & ASSOCIATES

339 H. Center. 248·348-6780
CIIi: Downlown Northville =

uta First Baptisl Church
60820 Marjorie Ann Sl.
Soulh Lyon, MI 48178

248·431·3729 or 437·5495
WonIllp Serrkes

SUfodlY SdlOOl 9 4S am • Sunday Morn"", 11arr
Sundi'j [ytmng 6 pm' Wed~ fl'trl.ng7P'l"

C/'.,ldren·s ~ EvetlIIlQ Progwrs
TwnKid 630-800 (Grades 1-6)

r,llSSlOl1 friendS 6 30-800 PresdlOOlK

Counter Tops • Vanities
• Firep]aces

Over 15 years Experience
810·227·0434

"

~8
of North",ne

Chuck Rach"lll. D.f"~C.
Chd/O"ntr

41122 W.St\cn Mile • North'illc
24S·3494t~

@ SupplIes
eJcr2.!bool\. Classes &

$ecr-e ts workSOh
(In the New Towne Cenlre

next to Oual,ty Farm & Reet)
517-552-3853 GIft Certlf,cales

~ ::s:: = Avatfable
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. sat. , Q.4
Ooen Even/nos Durino Classes

SMITHS
MOTEL

On Boggs Lake
Cotl~ by Day or Week

• Open All Year
So.i.im· FISh· Boats· Color 1V

11290 E Grand RJ\'Cr
Bnghlon. 1>1148116
-'810\ 227-7441.~

StcH~Allcn
248·374·0688 O\\ner/Chcr

43150 Grand River Aw.
NO\'i, MI 48375

~
optiCd{

Fashions In Eyewear

TOM ZIZKA
A.B.O.M., H.F.O.A.A.

315 E Main 51, • Brighfon. MI48116
(810) 229·5051

Full Ice Cream Parlor

248·348·3tOO
Fax:

248·348·3252
43410 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48375

SMITH-IL\E & ASSOCIATES
TAX PREPARATION & ACCOUNTING

1248) 3014·9771
FAX (248) 344-8832

117 E Main St, SUIre 201.
NorthVille, M/48t67

Sandy Smith· Rae. E A.
emaJI srrae@ ahoo com

southLYO~
Church of

Christ
"People Who Care"

21860 Pontiac Trail
(248) 437-3585

111 East Grand Rr;tr (517) ~S'9329
Howell, MlChlQan 43843 HO\.rs Mon ·$at Hi·8
Memo Albums Sun 12-4

VICTORIAN DELI INC.
217 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell
___ For All Your Deli •

~ Needs
~ 511-548~3305

" NorthvilleII Community
.. Chmllhcr of commerce
HI .ro.rllo/ r/.·II.rwIM"'~!1 (. (;".7/1)
rkNl ..........IIlf".jll~' .l-oforoJUI' "/

1«'':; ~ :\\'1,1):--1 T.l"-f(" 4" '\lIutl\6:'
:;\:(W1h, Ilk.. .~t-olfl("""" ....,....I\\1..l""o('-

2U'l.W)..6-W I .~~~~~~
'",1X 2'N-~\.'( • .R;1C..' \,\(l',(.'K1r(""'o.l~."

\1011 r n C)i1/1l' lIMn (In'tm~'\\"lIo.

OT.\\lOR
[)OClR

r.Bet/cruay f})oor
COMMERCIAL 8. RESIDENTIAL SALE

~rage Doors • Gar3Qe Door 0pene1S
• Storm Doors· EIlI ry Doors

248--486-3661' 1·800·?2HlOOR
Fv:: 248-486·3669' f~ ~csml net

50S E Ul.t 51 10 Mile • South L "'I 4817a
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE
• ••

'Hartland
Estates ..~,

O?" I.. ";~~

Home offices,
flexible floor plans

and other amenities
cater to every lifestyle

ay Annette Jaworski
~PEClAl WRITER:Pirking a community that
: suits your lifestyle is
~ important when choosing
a new home.
: With optional parents' suites.
home offices and flexible floor
plans, Hartland Estates strives to
ilccommodate homeowners in
evel)' phase of hfe. from singles to
Seniors.
: High schools are nearby. Easy
access to major expressways
makes traveling to work a bree7-c.
;I11ree car garages are standard.
r\menitles include an on'site base-
ball diamond and tennis courts.
i\nd the gated community pro-
'ides added security.
: The best part? Prices here begin
ilt Just under $300.000.
. -You don't normally find gated
Communities In this plice range.'
said Art Rosen. co·owner of
Diamond Edge Builders.
: Diamond Builders offers six dif·
ferent home styles. from 2.000·
square-foot ranches to 3.700-
Square·foot Colonials.

GENOA S1.900,000
MaglllflCent Sbr, 6 bath Three Level
Bnck Homel Boasts over 8500 sq ft of
JIVing space Gorgeous waterfronl
home features a huge pabO & ded< out
back. C<lmptele wifinished walkout
(BGN47LAKI248-347·305O

NORTHVILLE S629,900
One Year New' This spectacular
walkout backs to woods Gorgeoos
V1eWS trom 2 story WIndows In great
room luxurious master SUite·
galherlt19 rm style kitchen w,fireplace.
A 10+ (BGN35DEE) 248-347·3050

FOR MORE INFORMATION
• For more information on
Hartland Estates. located
west of U.S. 23 and north of
M·59, call (517)-545-7540.

Many of their homes offer flexi-
ble floor plans. which lets the
homeowner decide which area
they would like to use as the fami-
ly room. dining room and lhing
room. The homeo\\71er's furnish·
Ings dictate the room's function.

The Brownstone model
One model. the Bro\'mstone.

features a thoughtfully planned
parents' suite for those baby
boomers caring for aging parents.
The plan encourages Independ·
ence and plivacy for both families.

The parent's suite prU\ides pli·
vate access to the garage. which can
be adapted for wheelchair accessi·
bllity.There are no rooms planned
above the parenrs IMng area. mak·
Ing the suite quiet and private.

COMMERCE SI34,400
ThIS Adorable Home Sits on a Double
LotI 3br. 1 ba, 2 car garage. new
(Ol)msulalloo. wood exterior. hwh.
ne'll'er rool, lurnace, windows,
bathroom, large eat-In o:>untry kJtct1en
(BGNttCAR) 248·347·3050

PtIotoby TOOO VANSICKLE

Hartland Estates, located west of U,S. 23 and north of M-59, offers six different home styles starting around $300,000, The gated
community features easy access to freeways, an on-site baseball diamond and tennis courts.

In addition. the suite is centrally
locatC'd.\\lith access to the kitchen
and family room. It also has its
own bathroom.

-More and more folks are look-
ing into this option: Rosen said.

The BrO\\7lstone II. \\;thout the
parents' suite. Is also available.

easily accessible to office visitors.
In the kitchen. solid surfaces by

Wilsonart are standard. and they
last a lifetime. A walk-In pantty
offers com'enient storage.

1\\'0 fireplaces are sho\\71in the
model - one standard. the other
optional. The family room fireplace
In the model is a cozy stone sur·
round. which Is popular \\1th
homebullders, Rosen said.

Four bedrooms are located
upstairs in the Catawba. In the
model. you'll find one com'erted
Into an e.xerclse room for today's

more health conscious ltfestyle.
One children's room has a garden
theme. \\;th a soothing cream and
sage color scheme.

Another creates an exotic safali
look \\;th zebra tlim. A custom
paint job in Masterpiece Tan
accents the jungle theme. 1\\"0-
tone paint finishes are an opllon.
Rosen said.

The hlghllght of the second
stoty Is the well-planned master
suite.

The sleeping area can· be opened
up or closed off from the seating

and bathroom area \\;th an ele·
gant set of double doors. It's a
perfect solution to those who keep
different sleeping schedules.

"This is a full suite. 1111sis an
escape. This way you can get
ready In the morning and not dis-
turb the other person: Rosen said.

Diamond Edge BUIlders offer
the same home plans in this
development as they offer In
Autumn Glen in White Lake.

Other builders in Phase IIof
Hartland Estates include Rotundo
Construction and C.~. HIlls.

The Catawba model
The Catawba model features a

home office off the front hallway.
\\ith French doors that close for
plivacy. A nearby bathroom is

GRANO BLANC S144,500
This lovely condo Offers 2 BR, 2 full
baths, DR and klchn combo.
Ovel'Slzed garage WIth a lOx t 0 fin. rm
First lloor laundry AI! this plus a
beau\lful VIew of the golf COllrse'
(BGSLY82MCCj 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON S2,I50
Rent wlOpbon to Buy! Golf course
Condo, 2000 bUilt. 3br, 2 5 baths.
format dlnmg room, hardwood tloor.
lobrary, great room witp, gourrret
kitchen. master ste. deck
(BGN22SAW) 248·347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $374,900
Totally Updated 80SI BUilt Ranch'
Farrrungtoo H~ls. f.eldstooe fireplace III

great rm. ne'll'er rool (00), new turnace
(00). CIA (9a}. tuD flOished basement
wisauna, wet bar, ree rm. & morel
(BGN12BRA) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE • S214,900
Updated BrK:!< Ranch' New kitchen.
1Wldows. Siding, gulters. deck &
fimshed basement All appliances
lIlCluded. Wallong dislaJ'lce toschools &
do-Nntown'A must seel (BGN56NOV)
248·34 7·3050

NOVI S274,900
Wonderful .Novi Detached Condo'
Backs to woods, 9'celbngs. flflished
basement. 1st floor laundry. spaciOuS
eat·in kllchen. convenient condo
Idestyle With prrvate· home teellt19
(BGN24CID} 248-347·3050

PINCKNEY S149,900
tmagllle the fun }'OUlI have With Rush
Lake just outside. Home completely
redone with all new 1I00rlt19.
cupboards, WIndows. furnace, HWH.
rool Includes 21', car garage-you won't
be dlsaPPOlOtedl (BGSlY038AU) 248-
437-4500

HIGHLAND SI92,ooo
In Lake Country wiPrlV$ at 4 Lakesl
like new randl w/2 baths, neat open
!loor plan, great room w Cathederal
cellmg plus skylights. Master
brsle w'prrvate bath Wonderful deck,
huge backyard 12 mo buyer prot
(BGN39LOC) 248-347-3050

WATERFORD $149,900
Merry Cnnstmas'! Bnd< ranch WIth lake
access, tlnlshed basement WIth pool
table, 3 bedrooms, 2/, car garage
Offenng home warranty
(BGSLY07ANOl248-437-45OO

$399,999
Quiet Cul·de·Sac Location on
Premium lot' 4br, 25 ba, gourmet
ISland kitchen, beauloful oak floors on
entry level. cathedral cel)1t19In IMng &
dlnmg rm, 2 car garage. wa'kOut
basement (BGN31 ABB) 248-347-3050

PIOKNEY 5339,900 SOUTH LYON $359,900
Fabulous lake Front Home • A lake Better Than New! Custom beauty, 4br.
VIew trom every room. Open I100r plan 25 baths. library, gourmet kitchen.
w'Yaulted ceiling and 3 sky lights. lam rm wlfireplace. formal ~'d.nrng
huge deck. hot tllb& dock on chain of 7 rm, prrvale sen.ng on 112 acre w'ded<.
lakes. Top 01 the hne up·grades. finished walkout (BGN48STO) 248·
(BGN04WEI) 248-347-3050 347·3050

NOVI $688,975 FARMINGTON HILLS $419,900
New lIStJngl Brand New 4300 Sq Feel' For sale or Leasel BeautJfult99t bit 4
4br. 35 bath. 2·st<Xy. gourmet krtchen. b4', 3 5 bath home wl1 ~t flr.mastef ste.2
tumed staircase by entry. library, story royer & grtrm. finished wro
sunroom •• !amily room wibridge. fully bsml w/Sth br, neutral decor. light &
tandscaped'Wow! (BGN17ANC) 248· bright (BGN76STR) 248-347-3050
347·3050

HOWELL $319,900 NOVI $354,900
Gorgeous Genoa Twp Ranch Backing Impeccable Woods 01 Nevi C<llonlall
to Wooded RaVIne' FlIlshed wa!koul Fmished basemenl features great rm
basement, oak floors. 10'ceibng on 1st wtwet bar, ree rm & offICe. oak floors,
Iloor. 90t furnace. private beach new carpet in tamily rm, stained oak
access on Crooked Lake, new covered trim Vo. spnnklers, deck. vau~ed ceiling
deck & Immediate occupancy. & more (BGN43ENG) 248·347·3050
(BGN37NOR) 248·347·3050

WIXOM $212,900
Wonderful end tntl 3 BR, 3 bath, 1st
I100r master. 2 car attached garage.
Great rm w'soanng ceilings & gas
fireplace. F"1Olshed ree. room In

basement plus lots of storage'
lmrne<loccupancy (BGSLV83MAP)
248-437-4500

PJNCKNEY $179,900 SOUTH LYON 5229.900
Incredible OpportUOIty On a lake Vrew Lois of room in this Cape C<ld on 2
Home' WJ1akeprMledges 00 AI Sports CO\JnlIy acres 4BRS, 2 baths,
Lake. 4 br, 2 lull baths. newer roof & updated kitchen. large falTUly room
siding All appliances stay Huge 'Mlh tlreplace. Quiet back yard
screened lake VIeW porch (BGN08WEI) w'gazebo & JnQfOUndpool. Thcs is the
245-347-3050 one you've warted lor! (BGStY60TENj

248-437-4500

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... mE1
~ A ~ mortgage decision orwell pay you S250" •
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m Farmington!:IIil. Farmington Hills

livonia

•

For sale By ~r
2 bedroom, 1'h bath, sun room,
1.tOO sq fl. near McPherson

HospctaI. 5125.000
(810) 22Hiooo

NORTHVilLE
v,ooOERFUl. HOME'
HrslOC'IC reprO<b:too on 2.75
acres Greallulchen & break·
last area. !ami)' room
w.'cooIIng rr-epaee. M1g
room w'!}3s log lrpl. 3 bed-
rooms, 25 baths. Super
home' 5359.900 (006EC21

248-348-6430

•
FARMINGTON HILLS
SCENIC ECHO VALLEY' 2
bedroom, 2 baths on entry
leYeI. carport at front door.lar·
gest Ranch It.540 sq fl).
new $I01'e. reflJgerator. smi(,
plumb~ & faucets Newer
carpel & r,eultal throughout'
5142.000 (98ECH21

248·348-6430

•

FOR SALE ~ owner. 660 E.
AJen Ad Budl 99 ranch appro ...
5 acres. apprOlC.2000 sq h . 3
bedroom. 2 fLA & 1 half bath.
eJ:tensr.-e deck.t1g. 8 man
jaCUZZI. lull basement. 2.5 car
~age. Asloog $315.000
(517)545-1516

NORTHVILLE
ENJOY LAKE VIEWS lrom
ltl<s stumng budder's mode~
4 bedroom, 3 5 baths. gour·
met 'sland Iotetlen. 2·story
great room WIth 2·W'i1J f.re-
place 11110 krtehen S699.ooo
(67Cl02}6'- 1 248-348-6430

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHARMING 3 bedroom home
i'l Old Homes1earJI Recenl
upda!es Il'leIucle SICing. wind-
OWS, kJtchen, drMl. garage
door & hall baltl Large prrvate
yard lrnI'neOl3le occuparICy!
S209.ooo 132HAR2)

248-348-6430

1'----_1Open Houses • NORTHVILLE
v,ooOERFUl UP·NORTH
W1LDUFE ab'nOSphereon 1+
acre b(' Just 5 mnt.es 10 hls·
lone Nor1tMlIe' Large, bnght
ki'.chen. T·shaped star-case,
beau'"'ut fll'llShed walkoul
basement. $049.550
(5IDEE2)

248-348-6430

•
Fowlerville

5134,900 NEW ranch III brand
new sub Builder says sal' Car
DaVId. Ore Creek DeveJopmenl
(810)227·7624 ext 2 •

LIVONIA
SUPER ClEAN RANCH w.:h
fam}y room '" 112 bath off
mastet bedroom. Newly palm·
ed and new carpel open floor
plan. great curb appeal'
5169.900 (42WES2)

248-348-6430

NORTHVILLE
MAGNIFICENT home 111 pres·
lJ9'OUS Fox Hollow' 4 bed-
room. 3 5 baths, mall'l IIoor
master. Cherry fIoOl's & cabi-
nets. ganote counlers & slone
f.replace mantle. Exqul$lle
details throughout' 5629.000
(43FOX2)

248-348-6430

••OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm
LNONIA - Stevenson H.gh
SChool. Sharp updated 3 bed-
room ranch wfnewer Iulchen.
WV'ld<:M'S & earpebng Beau1Jful
yard w'malure trees AI appli-
ances II"ICIuded Move-1I1 condi-
bon $139.900 29071 Rovcroh.
enter E olf Mldd1ebell, N or 5
M,Ie Rd

THOMPSON·BROWN
REALTORS

(248)539-8700

HAMBURG
GOOD THINGS COME IN
SMAll PACKAGES and ths
800+ sq h Ra.'lCh featurcs 2
bedrooms. 1 balh, lolchen"
oong area. compu:er area,
lMng room w'lrpl & cathedral
eewng HambJrg lakI
access'S 109.900 (758EN2)

248-348-6430

•
Milford

•H
rt

4OOOSO.FT. 4 bedrooms. 3 fuU
balhs. huge 21x20 WOO; room. 2
car detached garage, on 5
acres. 5348,000 (248)231.5269~lTE \.AXE, 3059 M)'SbC

C.Open House • Sun
1. Buy • CM'f 6600sq fl.,

living space @ $761sq It Top
~, 5 yrs old. extra's 3 car +
car room Ot hOOOy room. 4
bedroom. 4.5 balhs. 3 f.replac-
es. fllllShed basement. 2 kstclt-
ens MUST SEE S509.000
(218)684-6675 Hartland

Brighton

NORTHVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCnOW
Neutral & bnghl Cape Cod. 3
bedroom. 2 5 baths. custom
kitchen Wllh grarlltecounters
& lSland. 1 $I tIoor master SU<le
Wllh soalang tub & separate
SllOYler5399.500 (14l0C2)

248-348-6430•PINE CREEK RIDGE
NeoN home • 3,844 sq h. 4
bedroom. 3.5 bath. 3 car
garage. aD arnerlItJeS + IuD
basement wl2.49 I sq fl
Appraised S72SK. asking
5619K MoWaled seller!'

5431 Arbor Say Dnve
New home • 3.980 sq ft., 4
bedroom. 4 baltl, 3 car
garage. aI amerwbes + 1u1l
basemenl wl2.000 sq h Af>-
pralSa! S700K. asJoog
5619K Mollvated saSe""

5571 Arbor Bay Of/va
Cau !'oJ Halfield at

liberty SaW'J9S Bank, F S B
(800) 727·9699 ext. 102

Highland Northville

•
2 BEDROOM counlly l'lome,
t ~ acres. 2 story large bam.
natual WOOd fIoOl's. S220,000

(248)349-1938

NORTHVILLE
56.000 IN UPDATES makes
lhfs upper IeYeI Condo a
super buy' 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, ealhedraJ ceaing IMng
room. d&nrg rOOl'1and study
area. Carport & geat Ioca-
bon' 5134.900 (70N0R21

248-348-6430

Howell

HIGHLAND
HIGHlAND 1 5 STORY ON
CUl-DE·SAC Super new
build on mce pine tree bor·
dered SIte Greal flool plarl'
Oak marllie. wood IJoofs III

entry. Metlen, blast. Cement
drIVe. ceramic baths
S259901 (10W2)

248-684·1065

•
BY OWNER· ~ see Beavtr
ful lradilJonaJ 4 bedroom coIo-
rial. approx.tnately 2500 sq fl ,
3'h bath, 2'h car garage. Ialtheo
w'island. finoshed basemen!
AppI.ances NorttMlIe schoOls
Too many extras to lISl
5369.900 Cau lOt an appl.
(734 }420-2607

BRIGHTON
DREAM HCNE ON me HIll
Fatuous conl~ home
0uaJ(y t'o' Gourmellal 'Mltl. '0
10 porch. ba-( ~. tray eel.
ceratnIC lie GR w'~ SIded lrpl
10 00ng area Calh eel. ~
bter Mas1er $Ie w1p, skyrI:e.
)3Cl.IlZl Ul rr.arl:ile. 'It'0 10
ltAJ"e deck. fl1l1l1'o II w'2.4OO
sq fI 5449 00:1(9a53H2)

2•• i

'l1ieM\f.e.~U£~
REALTORS m

(248) 685-8500 LJ:!
5lQ N l,Iaon. r.wlord IllAl TOIl'

HIGHLAND
All SPORTS PRIVATE DOCK
lAKE' On rrwl body Close 10
200 It 01 waler lrontage 4
bedrooms. 2 5 bal/'lS, flUShed
wa!l<otA, COOlemp hOme Some
!¢aleS 2 ~ fifeplace & 2M
fireplace 11 wa1kou1 Storage
galore' NICe Iandscaptng
S469 901 (3200A2}

248-684·1065

•
HIghJand Acreage. 4 ~ 2U baIhs, Iarge~
kkhln WIlh spaoous gool room AI ~ n 'IYOI1dIllU
~ rd.des 2 24x40 pole barns. Ct'e 'Mltl stlIIs b'~
walel.rd eIecl->:.. ether has elecn: .rd ~ Ine Heme Sots 11

!he ~ c:I St.tdo1sIon on 10 14 acres wIf1 aocess lo 5 lakes.
5449.000 SeIer n'dNa!ed cas IJoc:heIoe b'a ~ shctmg.
(248)~

UPDATED 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
1364sq fl ranch 8ogtllon
schools. ~ down paymenl
514t.9OO. (5171304·3670

Commerce Lak.front ·BeaUlJllJ 3 bedroom. 2 5
batl\ home WIth 'NOl'lderU 1l/ToetlItJeS. custom k4dlen. 2M
noor laLllldry, toJge master suile 'Mlh walk 111Qosel,
f..epIace. & deck ovel1ooklllg lake A. ~ see 5699.900
caJ MIchele lor a prNaIe shoY,;ng.s 219.900 ~ EiE5«£O

New LIsting In Commerce· GrealloeabOn Mth
lal(e pnveIages. 3 bedrooms. 2 5 balhS. IiJ1 basement. 2
car all garage on large Iol BuIlt l'\ 1996 WIth allhe beI$ &
YotiSlles

South Lyon ~ home. 3 bedrooms, nearly 2000
sq tl Pole bam ~ on 252 acres 5229.900

M IIfo rd'l 2 Al:;re Iol. 4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. 3 car
garage. fllllShed waJkOUl basement. gor~ m.wer $UIle.
central 86. spnnIder$ & lfX.lCh mOte $389.900

If you haven't told your family you're ~n
or2an and tissue donor, you're not.

To be an organ and tiSSue donor.C\en if)ou\-e signed SOI'lIething.)'OII must lell)OUt r3ll1l1) 00\10' so the) (';1J1 ('art} OIIl ) our d..-.:hion lata.
fu 3 frc-e bcochuI"Con how 10 ulk 10) OUt f3mi I}'. ('311 1·800·3SS·S 11,\ R F~

Orgall & TLUCl(" .. X.,lt.j.t.iUs,w,., .......y, ~,,_4fot........... m .

I
'J

HISTORIC OLD VILLAGE· Old
home lovers. lOVestors' ClaSSIC
1906, 2 story 4 Of 5 bedroom.
2000sq fl.. w'new windows.
large porch. new carpel, beauti-
ful porch. new carpet. beaulJlul
WOOd trrn, 2 car garage and

iJ
more Currently 2 lam~/. keep

I
same Of convert Must see
52l:000 (734) 455-4169

--------' I
I SalemlSalem Twp

NORTHVILLE
LOVELY 4 bedroom. 3
bath home WIth SpaCIOUS
library and fam,ly room.
FabuJoos lot and deck W1th
hol tub housed in gazebo
3,100 sQ ft' $424.000
(73WES2)

248·348-6430

•
NORTHVILLE

MAGNIF1CENT HOME on
excepllonal bl bacJQng to
nature preserve n Fox
Hollov,A [)m'nabC cedings.
cpurmet i:llCheo Wllh game.
lilIshed wa:l<Dut basement
Numerous amerwlJes'
$1.300,000 (54W002)

248-348-6430

•
NORTHVILLE

SPECTACUlAR LEXINGTON
COMMONS home. 4 BR
ColonaJ. FR.LR & DR m'Flor·
Ida rOOl"l (nol 111 SF) Many
upgrades. f",'d bsml Best fea·
ture 1$ IoeallOl1 on court &
commons b' lhe family Yard IS
'II'OOded '" pma!e' 2.t47 sq It
5350.000 (tlFAI2)

248·348-6430

•
Novi

I_I

• 2Ei::J r.=======:;, ..--- ......

NOVI
NEWER BRICK COlONtAl
1'1 Roo;aI CrIMTI ES!ates' 4
be<toom. 25 baths. 2.572
SQ ft, neutra~ some newer
carpell1g. large decX. backs
10 WOOds. NO'>'! schools'
5369.900 (588£R2)

248·348-6430

•

Pinckney

4 BEDROOMS, Wood floors.
new Ialc:hen, fireplace. large lol,
basement. garage. $169.900.
Traoe Ofa)1on. KeIIec' Wiliams

(810)534·2056

NOVI
NICE HOME. NICE
NEIGHBORHOOD' New
kllchen. spacious family
room 'II,th lrp!. IOtrnal DR •
1st Iloor laundry. full COYered
frOrll porch, Cllcular drIVe.
Immediate occupancy!
$289.900 (6OCl..02)

248-348-6430

•
NOVI

MCNE RIGHT INTO THIS
SPACIOUS, NEUTRAL
HOME 1I'1lh excepllonaJ ree
room or guest ~ers
Hardwood floors. 2·SIOry bt
er, 4 bedroom. 35 baths. 1Ol'.
mal dirwlg room & fa'Tllly
room. $339.900 (12ClA2)

248·348-6430

•
NOVI

GREAT NCM COlONIAL has
1st noor mastef Wilh his & her
doselS & ~ rub GR
"M\Il cathedral celhng & lire-
place. I,brary W1lh French
doors. new bncI<: paver pallO &
wabay NOC'tIMIle schooIs1

5379,900 (604tRV2)

248-348-6430

•

PUTIWI MEADOWS SUBOMSlON
2 IIIUS Il Of PL~CUEY OfF M-36

You don' need a vacabon to
gel away l,om IIall - just oome
home to Putnam MeadowS
localed on 650 pnstJne acres
feat<Xll"9 Ttrbef Trace Golf
COIsse • Royal EQIJeSlnan
Center and beautJlul al sportS
lake Wallaby. Now have 21
lots n PN.~ IV 25 10:$
remanong l'\ Phase III slattl'l?
al 570.00:1 AI 1 acre non-
mum • Also. new tluid • Cape
Cod. 2.400 sq fl. al 5364.900
By 1 51 Chooce Builders.

lloIlUlhen

t-Tlle~Group
811>-911·7037 2-5 PU

a'c)'227~ExL20I"'"
• _ rn.a7USOS E-.Ings

NEW HOMES
FromlheSI50's

SIdewalks, Slreel lights.
CIty Sll'IIer & waler. lmme·
dlale oc:cupancy. Model
open dally noon-5pm

Mrtch Hams Building
Company, (734)878-1546

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Neat &
aeari' ~ranch WIth
fll'llShed basement. garage & 'h
acre fenced 101. $159.900 1674
E 1.4·36 -
- --:ref! & Julie Londo

Remenca Prelerred
(313)325-2000

Plymouth

~ W. Bloomfield!
~ Orchard lake

I
f:~,

.

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


l I WixomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

COMMERCE
F()X lAKE CANAlfRONT 3
bedroom. 1 5 ba:hs Famity
room W1lh r.replace $pac:lous

kJldlen. Basemenl 2 ca r
attached garage Ourck
access 10 1·96 and M·59
$199.500 (6060A21

248-684·1065

•
COMMERCE

OLO WORlD CIiAAM 'tIChout
!he pr~ Ths very cvIe boo-
galow I1as 2 BR & 1 bath, a ,..
basement & 2-<:ar garage Wllh
atlact'Ed WO<tshop. Cc..e cei-
ilg. CO'JeIed rear pallo & pavi-
lion and a nee lrona deck. Very
cute. Neat as a pit Come see
!he Iallldly ist 01 ~tes.
S149.500 (8342A2)24.~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at iI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of aile
and make some
extra cash at it

AdvertISE! a
garage sale in our claSSlfied

ads.

BURKHART
RIDGE

livingston Cormtys Ne/()($t &Most Prestigious
Lalld Leme Community

Model Year End Close Ouf Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

. Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

r8B) Comfort living OPEN 7
Lt! Homes, LLC, DAYS!!!

B kh Mon-Thurur art Rldge's Only 10-6; Frl-Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium lot Call. •• Noon _5

Gt (517) 552·2300
~~;:~ Howell Twp.
Fenttlrillg Homes By:
..e. t .A....Redman G?mmilnder ~ c:-_. _.__ ~mii,WT@ "llrHomes,Inc. .........HOusing r\ ~

Put YourHome ~ere YourHenrt Is, At Burklurrt Ridge!

Just South o( 1·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Exit 133

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!

<5I&Sp~S llClDSTD

~
~

or

CORPORATE
AUCTION

• LakefronV
f Waterfront Homes

TYRONETWP.
SCfNIC 3 6E0flCl0M
lAKEFRONT FantastlC 1 acre
and 3 be\t00'l1. 2 baU'l home
on lake Shamon.. 100 It. 01
waterfront. 2 car garage.
dedIs, ~ lil'epIace.
ha."ltwood Iloor. walkout base-
ment. Neal & clean' $474.900
(734sP2)

248-684·1065••

Sunday. Dee. 16th-1:00pm
31 BROOKSIDE PLACE-

NORTHVilLE, ".,

HURRYIII
Surpn$W'og 3 ~. 2
bath. mailufadure<! Home.
Fealumg I.Mng Room. o.n-
109 Room. Krlchen. LalXldry
and POI'ch Convenlent 10
Evefyltwlg' 'I

SAVESS$
Auction held on site

1l1$pe<:tlon: 1 Hour BefOOl
Auction

For more Info call:
800-262·3050

Auction World USA, Inc••
AY-59L

(~a5)
IN WHITE LAKE
IOnn It nl;n numEFOR
- $355/MONTH-

PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

'Jtaq. ';iICUNU Pua4
~tkJ2()4

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

·on se«l models. based on 1o~.
door'l. 1025 ... APR. 240 I"S
Indudes 3 rr SlIt rerl ncer.we
H~ ra:e...c:J'!d \0 ttIan<;e

Ofle< expIfM 12·150<)1

Thursday Oecetrt>ef 6 2001-GREENSHEET EASTICAEATfVE lMNG - 3C

e)·@J!J) (-
Milford/Wixom IN WIXOM IN NOVI
• • I' I Winter Special

I 14x66
2 bdrm. 2 bath. CIA,

appliances, deck
w/awning, $12.900

1200 sq. ft.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances, newly

decorated. Must see.
$31.200

~ ';iI~ 'Pr«d
~t4ei2()d

-3bedrooms
• 2 baths

- GE appliances
• Skylights

-onseIec:lMCXle:S~on'O".
<b001\ I025'r,APR 240"",,~

h:1u<:les 3 rr ~~ ron! ~-e
Heres! r~e s..b)8Cl to cf'oYlge

Olt",e';>OOu 12,'S-Cl

';¥'~ 11~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Ad.
4 miles N of J-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796

·3bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
- Skylights

'on ... Ied models. based on , ~
dooMl. 10 2S~ APR, 240 poT($.

1rdL.des 3 yr 501&,enalllCent'W
1rlle<esl rate ~ 10 e:t.a ......

OI!er exp"es 12·1 s-<ll

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Kalhy
(248) 685-9068

CaUJoanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section, 3 bdrm. 2
bath, FP, CA, all

appliances, like newl
only $58,900

'Jtaq. ';iICUNU
~~$4()d

'1t6~t Se~~U
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSee1eyFld.

tl dGtanil F\Mt'
bet Meadooot>rool< & ~ R<:s. ,

@i5)(e)M'
IN NEW HUnS N IN NOVI.

• •

~ 'it'CU1«4 'Aiad
?:(JIH, tk $204
-3 bedrooms

·2 baths
• GE appliances

- Skylights
'00 select MOdels based on TO".
do""'. 102S'" APR 240 P"'~'

Inc:Iudes :3 yr 501e rent neen!Ne
Irteresl rate subJect Tocr.a"9"

Oller e>P"es 12,'!Kll

So«d .L'I~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RIVer
1·96 to e)(lll53

Across from
Kensooglon Melropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

,;¥,~11~
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
0" ".j,) " ..-I "f
11,,;:1 ... La .... • Hll.

C .•II
Jo,·cc 11... 1

(24Sf 887-1980

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratt>e
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale Ifl our claSSIfied

ads.

NOYL 2 bedroom. 2''; bath. FA EE GARAGE sale Ms when
fiOlShed bsml. close 10 pool you place a garage sale ad
SI38 000 Open house. Sun
1-4 (248) 478-9654

I I WHITE LAKE. S1<y1r.e 98. 3
bedroom. S35.ooo fUrTl4$11ed.

'- --' $32.000 unfurnIShed Can after
5pm for more IOfo (248)

HOWELL 2 ~rooms. new 889-0731.
appfl3nces. many upgrades. --------
pool & t>ea'th laCl~!les Close 10
do'omtown $78.500
(517)223-0840. belV'reen 9·7pm

t lOut of State
HomesIProperty

LARGO, FLORIDA • I bed-
room. 1 baIl1 condo. 10 rt'WIS
from beach. 1 block • greal
shopping 537.500. Othef prop-
ertJes Reallor. 1727)58$-2985

,amarus@aol com

1m CounOy Homes

DAVISBURG
ENJO"f COUNTRY LMNG
cna'lTll1l9 & spacIOUS ranch on
12 acres Oak f!oC's :n krIcheo
& cining room. New carpet n
Mlg roem. lO'>'ely master
SUTle ~elely fol'lShed low·
er i(o,oe! 'Mlh full ba!h & 4'J'1 bed-
room S239 900 (682SC2)

248-684-1065

•
Real Estate

Services

ACCESS GOVT. loreoosures
Houses. apts & cornmeroal
pt'QPert)' lrtlle 01' no down
paymenl Low rnterest loans.
1Sll1me bvyers &. lf1Vesto<S

(800)397·5511

Condos

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom. 2 5
bath. modem end Uf1II. fire·
place, pallo. llTV11edl<lte occu·
pancy, $149.000 (248)
476-1517

...
WALLED LAKE • WIllWOOd

• F'lace Condomoniums, 2 bed·
room. 2 bath. quiel end unrt
ranch. w.basemenl. 1 car ga·
rage. walk 10restaurants. beach
&. shopping 5178.000

By Owner (248)926-8867

Manufactured
Homes

AFFORDABLE 1999. 28x8O. 3
bedroom I 2· bath home flew
$70000 - 5acl'lflCe, 539,900
JaB Homes 1-800-245-4080

KE~LER. WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER

,VOVI cusro.u BVIl.T 1I0.'IE
F~<llum of Ih,s h-.u1lful home >t~ 4 Wmts.
J 1/2 Nils. ~t lit. f1ood;t room o\er·
loolJnl! ",'O<'W Ice FR "''''~INt.oo fIt(·
plxe Stud\ and nt'Utr.t1&cor throoj!houl
Sho"s lll~·. mo&l"! S449.900. Call (2.lS)
1'1O-l,Soo I<~·P(;R)

I'
;'
t

"'II1T£ lAKe FRO.\7AGE
Sf"'>\'lirlJ ranch .. 1205 fl. s-Wy l>le front·
:a~ bktSide &ct. Home fntures 3 ~.

,'. 2:5 't>lhs.. Ne.vIy all acre on ~l ~ 1Ue.i I>\Xk incl. $184.900. ('.11 (2-l8) 38O-S8OO
~ (78·ISl.)

NOW RA.\'C/l COXDO
This 10\<1) cooJ..' off,,, 2 Nr. 2 5 ~.lIh"
fin B'ItlI. sl) II~htln III .f('ffiI.1IIlK . l..1r~,<,
lR ,,/fir~rlJc,. I car ~ara.~ Gre311,"'~lro)/1'
$184.900. Call (2-l~ I Jso-li&Xl 17t>-rDG I

JtAPUS OF N01'/ CO,VDO
Sh.up l"0\1 (' ondo In Go! f romm Un.!)
fi:.tufll1g 2 Nrms.. 2 f"11Nh..... KIt. "./~
r1..-.or.:':eutral 0.....-0. Gr~31 Floor PI.1n. CiA.
I ~I tlr laundt). R<ml plurnb.:J foc ~ Nth.
I car aU Gat. Compk~ ,'ffef- root & dul:>-
hou ....•• C.>l112-lS)3W-R,'O(1 (W-PRtl

CO.IUlERCE LIKEfRO.\7
rr..'Tt,J,~k Ul.ef,:(l( h._ 'lfJ.l'e.! .'l1 dNo.", ('".".."'''''
l.ll., r,..,...,,, ot:!l" bel' t>..'ne L"t ~ Nt. 'S «..,..
'l;al"4..t 'J~\' ~~I\"y (.lot L:.lt\A,,~ fo',," ocJ:h ('\lr'\

r,~'",DR. (;1{, \h-:,~S.-,Gr.-~,('N,'''' h~' k
~"" t' ~ .."" I ..~..:, l...Y\.~J 1..- (' (11e'\.\: ~\.ll"~
\"., 5...... \\,Ilj s...ft.=:'OOO'C.I'II=.: ~w"'I) I:~ EU ~

~F-----
KELLER WlLLIAMS~

R· E A L T Y
WHE~ AGENTS ARE PAR~RS

To view hundreds of locaJ. homes visit:

.. .. .....- ........ __ .............. ~-.."'..-,.. .'''--- •...................... - ...-........ - .

WII/WORE lAKE EAGLE G/.E.\'
Se1AFatT1Il) SuNI\I~1OO. 2 )'t oM 3 Nnn
coloni.ll ILN:od&<l3 &cL fin. B'ItlI. CiA
t>ocl p;1\ en. 2 = f>nfe fll:'3r 311 <p.......,'
Whitmore Lalc SI7~OOO. (.11 (24S, 380-
8SOOll-S GAR)

~..." ~]f~'; 4·:;~.~_1\~~)~' ..!~~: } ..~
( ..: -. J -J.'\": ~., .' ....

F ; ...... '

KellerWiJliamsR~tyO~i~e.co1p
.. ,\.. 1

-------- rii Mobile Homes I:

- Multi-Section
•3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
- GE appliances

- Skylights
·on select models. based on 1~

00wn. 10250;, APR. 240 pmIS
lnO..des 2 'I' SIte rent ncenlrve
lnte'eSl 'ale Slbjed 10ctIange

Offer e.<p<res 12'1~1

r1H#t-r1~
S~

atARBOR
MEADOWS
on comer oIlJm Ave and

Ca:penterRd
Call Annette or Krista

734·434·8522

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orane
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale III our claSSlfied

ads.

'Jk«. ";11~ 'A«d
~t4eJ2()4

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• SkylJghts

'on selecl models. b.Ised on
104. down. 10.25% APR.2~
~rIlS \ncIudes 3yr s.le
renl ncentNe Interest rale

sut>jecllO change
O!'er e"p"es 12·150<)1

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mole $. 01 Grand RIVer.
1 mIle W 01 Wixom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

CLEAR OUT
your garage 1986 CHAUPION. 14070. 2 l

oralt>e
and make some bedrooms. 2 baths. take over

loan payments. Zero dOwn .
extra cash allt WhtlmOre Lal<e (734)449-2294 :

Adve rtlSE! a :
garage sale In our c1aSSlfied BRIGHTON - Bog double. coco •

ads ner lot. famly room W1ltl fire- •________ place,pncedlosea '473 •
Crest 800-7J4.0001 '

FOR MORE 'green' in)lOUr
waDel. advert:se Iflour 'Green'

$heel
& get resu.1s

BRIGHTON - ExcepbonaJ Holly •
Park Itl $)+.'an Glen. perfect •
re1.remenl home. '469 ;

Crest 800-734-0001 •

BRIGHTON· No money dOwn :
3 bedroom 16(8Q. loaded Will '
sacrtfiCe. Call1or' delalls

Apple. (810)227-4592 ;

BRIGHTON - On Woodand Lk. I
24)(48. 2 bedroom. 1',0 balll :
IOx48. 2 bedroom. 12x4S. 2 •
bedroom. Besl otter. 3 months ,
'roo Sol rent. (810)227~m r

FOWLERVILLE - Brand new •
16(8Q. 3 bedroom. 2 ba:h. all •

..... ~ .... __ • appiances. 10( & payment un- :
der S650. 1460. ,

emS!.800-734-OOO1 •
,...~

~HARMon
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River I:B
Fowlerville 'r_ TO"

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealeslale.nel(B HiS

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8:30-5:30 sal. 9:()0-4:00 .0

Evenings & Sun. By Appt. L:J

EDGE OF HOWELLT IMMEDIATE NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Custom bu1lt 1600
OCCUPANCY! Spacious 1900+ SQ ft. sq It. Ranch on 1.65 acres. Open spaCiOUS
Ranch. 1oca1edin area of nx::e homes. f1ooI' plan 'Mth cathedral ceiling, CUSlomoak
Fealures 3 SR. 2 fuD baths. 8xt6 a.ning lml. hardwood cabinets. hardwood
area. 28x13 livlng room. separate family fJoors."Bert>ercarpel & neutral decor. central
room & 2 car all garage. Updates 1l'ldude alt. full bsmt v.,lh dayllght~. 2 car all
new roof. gul1ers. & well. Home warranty garage & covered1root pordl. AdeflMe must
Howell SChools. Price reduced'S 169,900 see' FowIeMl'.e SChools $210,000

NEW TO THE UARKETI Spacious Manufactured home 'Mth deed on 5.34 acres W1lhpond.
NICe open floor plan. 2000 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. & 25 baths. Master bedroom has walk-in
doset. master bath WIth JaaJUJ !vb & separate shower Natural frepla<:e in family room.lor·
mal drrung room. calhedral ceIling. nICe SIze Iaundry'utlllty room v.llh 112bath. Fa'MeMlle
SChools. $149.900
NEWER RANCH ON 1.16 ACRES! Very llICe home WIth open s1alI'Nay to basement. beautJflj
BIrch cabinets 11krtchen. master bedroom separate Irom other bedrooms. 1300 sq It. 01iv1nQ
space. 3 bed rooms. & 2 lull baths Fua basemeoI. fU'st floor Iaundly, covered front porch & ~
car all garage. At sel n a QU1e1rural area on blacktop roadonly rntnUles 'rom schools & to'M'L
FO'MeMIe SChools $169,900
COMMERCIALJRESIDENTlAL INVILLAGEI Localed in lhe Village 01FOYI1e~. Spaoous
2000 sq It. 2 story home. Features 4 bedrooms and 2 5 baths. new krtcheo cabinets. counter·
tops. IMng room and family room carpet, storm windows & 2nd fug bath. Origil'lal 'oYOOdwO!k
throughout Zoned General6uslness. great e~e.1ocallOfllor Coovnercial. Current use is
~l$140,500
CITY OF HOWELLl Features 1430 sq h. of ivIng space. 4 bedrooms & I bath. Older home
WIth great polentl3l Upper level of home needS some WO<\. All 3PP/lances included. Home
warranty. Located <ire<:tl)' across Irom lhe beauW West SIde Cdy P.ir\. $119.900
$$$$$SS$$$$$S$$$$S$SSS$$SS$$SSS$$S$$$$$$

au 0.\'£ OFOl.'R £fPERJ£.YCf.J)AGr..,TS FORA "FREE .\HRI\F.TAXt1.rSl.~
$$$$$S$$S$SSSSSS$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$

VACANT lAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Gorgeous 6.52 acre parcel. perced & surveyed.
NICe walkout SIte with driveway already in to build Sile. $09.900 .
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Mvll.ple parcels available. RanQing 'rom 1.36 acres·
2 acres. a parcels are on blacktop others Wlthlll 114 mile of blaCktop. Priced from
$32,000· $37.000. One 40 acre parcel. 113mile off b1ack.lop WIth exeeaent mortgage
rltl3nCing available! $130,000 '
STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS ... Niee 2+ acre parcels 00 paved Dexter Trail Road.
Excellent peres. quiel country sening. Land Contract terms available. $34.500
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Beautiful roiling partially wooded 10 acre parcel
with a smaR pond site. Percoo& surveyed lust waiting lor you 10 build1 Country
lIVing yelless than 1 mile rrom pavement & only 2.5 miles Irom lown. Wikfllfe

lore! Land Contract terms available. $90 000.
FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'car RAE LYNN DARSYal SrZ-fO,f-rH7

\,r ,,'..., ('~

FOWLERVILLE - HUGE OOU- :
BLEWl DE R EPO - Bank slash- f
espoceloSI9.900 :
__ ---.;Cr;.;.est.=800-=:;..:..;734-000~:.;.;,1;

HOLLY. 1992. 16)(80 Mans>on ~
3 bedroom. 2 bath. appliances. •
$7000. (810) 75l)-7305.

HOWELL - 1999 Sk)1ine doo- :
bIe. beautlf.t home. REDUCED-
10534,900. 1475

Crest. 800-734-000 I

HOWELL·4 bedroom. 2 balll.:
central aor. fireplace. nu:ho
more WrI sell 101' 514 900. •

Awle. (810)227~·

HOWELL - Bog double III Cha·
leau • Huge 10( • REPO" ~
'MlI deal· MAKE OFFER. 1476 .

Crest. 800-734-000 I.

HOWELL - HANDICAP.
ASSESSABlE'! Lale model. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. VACANr.·
14 n. Crest. 800-734-0001

HOWELL· Large doutJIewIde:
Pncedat $19.900. Wonllast

Apple. (810)227~92

WILFORD· 3 bedroom double-
Wlde.IOaded. Wonllasl

caJ Apple. (81 0)227~92

NORTHVILLE. 1996,28.70, 3
bedroom. fireplace. cfrywaled,
reverse OSt!lO$l$. shed, deck.
$36.900. (517)223-9148.

NOVI • 14)(70. 2 bedroom.
cen:raJ a... new carpet a'tlflll'lg
on porch, aI awaances:.
$25.000. 1248)047&-2956

WHITMORE LAKE PlI'lCkney
schools. 14)(70. 2 bed. 2 ba:h.
aI ~. rreplace, new
'M)'1 siding. new water heallll'.
docAlIe lot. near x·ways. MUST
seEI Ready 10 IllOVlI in.
$13.500 (810)229-2455

WHmIORE LAKE. New m0d-
els &. pr~ homes locale<!
... Nonhfoeld Estales 3 & 4 bI'"
low lot rent. perrneler 1oIs.
~ Q\JICl(. S2000 reba!e on :
new models. ,

Uttle Valley Homts ,
cm)449-8S55 cm)«9-2626 •

Lakefront
Property

1.000 ACRE LAKE
$\1.900!

Wooded aetNge bordered by
lhol.Isands d aetes 01 National"
F«est and deeded aocess 10 a 4
1,000 aete lakeWIlh boa! docIt. ~
8-8 Oaiy. Loon lake Reatv. ~

TOLL FREE: (888)805-~ :•
www.lOoolakefea!ly.com

http://www.lOoolakefea!ly.com


3 !S SJ 32" J 3 d

Grand Plaza
Apartments

325 S. HighlanderWay - Howell
(517) 546-n73

HOURS: MON - FR19·5

4C· GREENSHEET EAST'CREATIVE LIVING·Ttusday ~ 6. 2001

America the Beautiful!
HapPJ' Holidays (0 all!

e Olle Bedroom
Starling at $560

e Two Bedrooms
Starling at $639

l~~ -1.exflf'''ton,,_ ~~~'Y)l\g
SrighlOl'l, Mldllgan

lakefront
Propl ty

Real Eslale
Wanted

• BRIGHTON· Waterlronllols lOt ;:=:=====~
, s.J1e on AI Sports !alee Pan-
• <y3<noC VIeWS. " acre. Bnghlon
, &1I001s rrom $239.000 Call
· tS17)~S-3400 as-IdOl SCott

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

ISUY HOUSESIVACAHT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.________ --' (517)546-5137, Dan. Sroker

MANCELONA· 503 kses 04 WE'LL SUY OR LEASE YOUR
H.1n'"oods Close 10 !a"es,
!ralls and slopes OrIVew_ayand HOUSE· Mal<e V?-Jt paymenls
cleared SIte EIeclnC $26,900. & pay)'OU cash (810)231·3066.
$500 OO'ton. $3:3Oimo. 11"'. (800)684' 7(l.t4
L3nd Contt act.
"ww IlQI1tlemlandCQ com IOf
p»otos and survey 04 Robon • 1
Court No<them Land Company I I Cemelery Lots
1 flOO-968-3118

I Northern Properly

810 229·7881

~~~i\ ~
@5{'f/SlJ/l's !}rccliJ/(Js 6(0111 ~Jf J!;ze/lt~lttIeJJ Q

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Prh-ate balcony or patio
• \'<'asher & dryer connections
• Small pets \\ elcome .
• GrC'at loC'.ltion

,,,..,, spnnprr«r c(>m!ru/13>43S

t Lots & Acreage! 4 LOTS. Oakland HolIs (12 MdeI
NOVI Ad) WlII sacnt.ce, $900

t Vacant each Musl sea' (248)486-1952

FOWLERVILLE & Slocl<bndge. Pll~ CommerciaV1nduslrial
2 I; acres. low down. No balloon t I
PdymerllS (810) 229·1790 I~. Sale or lease
GAYLORD· FOf sale by owner. --------,
10 SQ rol".ng seduded acres 04
oI<j 9' O'l'o1h hardwood lorest 10
Iv', IV 04 Gaylord. 'h fT'II otl
~l,)lcd Ad Electnoly 10 pt'opet' •• _L- .....
Iy ". '01 from g<"oomed snow· .. ...
mobile Irails. 2 In 10

• Woldemess Valley Golf Course
, Cross Country S'" resort Hunt·
• CIS Hea~n' 533.000
• (S'S9 )344-9068,"'--------- L- ......

:tl~U
WOOOED lAKEVIEW lOll

Localed al end 04 Cukle-sac
""ar park & Ia"e access 10
Thon'4lSOn lake Oty sewef &
waler al streel Walk.out sae
possible $69.000_

CALL CHRIS PATRICK
(734)45&-5600 ext 2901

CENTURY 21
TO'oVN & COUNTRY

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-8200

!\Iomur-Friwl' 9-6 r.m..
$.aturw)· 10 a m. - 3 r.m.

l'ro!a"D""l1J "'"'"""rJ lrr MRl>

.---;,~...:r.~ '- !"

CommerciaL'Retail
SaleJLease ~G

@
COMMERCIAL 2 StOty budding -
ouls>de entrance 10 2nd slOty e>
and Il'lSlde Irom basemenllo 1$I

rloor S95O.5OO Crossroads ~~~~~~~~~~~~5';~~~~Real Esta:e. (810) 227-3455 ';l
LYON TWP. 8 MIle & Chubb

· 10.3 acres Can be spbl. Walk-
, out Slles Land COOllact. 20%
, OO'ton $295,000 (248)349-9073

I j lndust.JWarehouse
Sale/lease

: TYRONE TWPJ Liv'ongslonCty.
Beautllul 6 acre pa1cel. hIlI:op SOUTH LYON FOf lease • 2

• se!l109 waIk-out sde. oil paved unrts avaJlable 1·2OOOsq It.
: road $88.500 (810)629-1036 1-4000SQ It 1248) 48&-5508

: WOODS, FIELDS & STREAM
I Rare ~unrty, 3 acre parcel
• SW of Howell RoIllflg. sedud-

00. woodeO Ideal lOt bui1d<ng
ltlal aD amencan dream house_

.I"~t see 10 appreCIate Aslong ----------'
$8'J 900 (810)220-4990

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

Celebrate the Holidays ill
yOlll' lIelU home!

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• \'Vasher & Dryer connections
• Huge walk in closets
• Pri\"atc balconies & Patios
• Small pets welcome
• $399 Sec. Deposit

........ ~S 1~7~S46-5900

www greensheetcWss;r\tds.eom

New
Luxurious
Apartment
HaOles

Experience tile Good Life!

o

~
\\hirlpool

.\V,I.her & G" Prier
-2 Full f\.llh,
.J ull ~ r\ 1«'
CluJ, H,IIN-'

• V.1lIIt eoJ Ce'II lD).:'

.C~lllll~r.1I\'

.Cllr"-'''' AI .111 ,1'!e'

.L,ghH.J \V,11b
·[\, ... 1
.F'lrl'" unt~r
•TUlIlI' Court
• Prl\ .He

FnU:lIlC'"

Immediate Occupallcy!
I & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7B68
\"/l"r ,·It ut">fl. ~\..lflh ,lGr ..nJ RI'\l;.1'

~Ion.·hl 10 a.m.-S 00 11m. Sa!. 10-3 p.m_

warm '1P With e'Us
ThiS Winter With

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes starting
at $525 per month

• P:ld' Clcthluse • Heat. .ter & hOl.a:er n:lM' Corove"e<1 10~96 & U·59
NoPr.s

A

• ,CommefclaVlnchJslrial BRIGHTON _ Spac>ouS. 2 bed- r,!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!;t
I Sale Of lease room. appianceS. all, dean.-:::=====:::; prIVale S690'mo, rdudes hot• water Oeposrt (248)166-0868

BRIGHTON. 1 bed'oom. S54G'
mo 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $69Or'
mo No $I1'lOIoOg. no pets________ --' ~(8~10:!:)2:2G-:==..:99='J7 _

BRIGHTON • 1 bedroom. Hd· FENTON HElGKTS Apt$. 2
den Harbour, A'C. $57S'mo. bedroom. 2 balh,laC500m.
Illdudes water. Sorry no pelS gatage, 1.1SOsq fl

(810)220-3475 $725'mo. <:all {81 0)629

BRIGHTON • BIshop la"e 2 FOWlERVILLE • 2 bedroom
bedroom. QUIet, country atmo- apts, wlappIlanCeS. washers &
sphere S67CWmo .. $850 sear dryers r'duded. S650 .. seeun-
r,ry No pelS. (810)229-6672.!Y· NO PETS. senoor drSC:OUnts

Cal (248)685-3709 9-5pm orJy.

BRIGHTON· Clean. 1 bedroom FOWLERVILLE _ large. noee. 1
WIlh extra room lor offioe. S550 bedroom Vldonan. $59()·mo.
Illdudes ut*tJes No pets Il'ldudes heat. nonsmoking

(810)229-9259 (517)223-3969.lea'fe message:

Apartments-
Unfurnished

:~r~ Brighton Cove
APARTJlEHrS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
- Private ~aundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

CaI Mon.·Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqJaI Housr'I9 ()pp¢<tI.oMr

~!fo'~, HOME

W.·~·,for the
., f ~ HOLIDAYS at
-'; ~BURWICK

"fa1'1115
MOVE \N J:$299 ePECIA\'- Sta;;;::

$699:
~
BHt)OK \\I ()01)

FAR~IS
1,2 & J Bedroom Apu
J Ikdroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Fr.
$659-SI,649
Gangn & Carpon.
Indoor & Outdoor I'ooIJ
Oubhousc: & Sp.1
l-:uJ'(ioc Equipment
Tennis Couns
W.t>hcr &: Dry"" Col1D«tio ...

• Washer & Dryer • Miuowave
eLorge Pels Wel(ome
• Mini Blinds
e dub House
• Large Rooms & (Iosels - ~
• A Graill Bun(h af Happy Nei9hbo:r!l-S ~~

~ 525 W. H~h1a'1d • HOI\-~I!
LEJ (517) 548·5755== .....fa.IU •......~'OII S$.ll-4,\<AOoM4 to Mile E.utorroDWcTrill

Mo..-Fri9-S
Sul~2

(248) 437·9959
~ Budding. ..........=How A....ibIM l.:J

FOWLERVILLE • Deluxe. 2
bedroom. dishwasher. mocro-
wave. a... disposal. lat.ndry.
e:ectroruc entry, slOtage. eelIing
lans From $635 (517)223-7445

WW'N can-be com

FOWLERVILLE • Modem spa-
r ClOUS 1 tlr. lllICl'owave. walk-in

closet. ceiIlog fans. laundry.
S535 (5171223-7445

www can-be com• BHllIslaelllle4
• S'IiaIiIg Pool
• 241io1r_gelCY
llaillelalce

I FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
counlry selllng. no pets, S600
per mo • S6SO se<:ufily depos.1
(S 17) 223-734 9

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 2
bedroom apt. S600 pel' mo. ~
seam!)' deposd. No pets
(248)613-'JS01.

HIGHlAND AREA. A large
pretty 1 bedroom. la undty room.
Near M-59 & Duck Lake Road.

" $495 (248)335-7368

HOWELL· 1 bedroom, heal
Iflduded. no smoIongIpets
$515. (517)54G-9430

... ~
'\~ ..,

PREFERRED REALTORS®
,;

,

SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY AWAITS FULL BRICK EXECUTIVE HOME - LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATrON
- Tr.Q story entry w'hardwood • traoitJonal MajeslJC home of'.enng 4 bedrooms. 2 5 ceiings. maple cabtnetry. Conan COl.fllers, - FabcJous 3 bedroom home _':ltl adition

2 balh home Ieaturi1g a remOOeled kJlchen. IolsII Or keep house & garden on roe 104& LR'OA & la:T~ room w'natural fileplace baths backJrlg & SIting 10commons Huge upgraded appliances. spacIOUS Iott n:iudes a lotaRy remodeled kJlchen and
spaoous ciI1ng room, Iamt)' room ~ on lhe other two or keep or seI house Oak kJlchen w'hantoYOOd IloorIf'o9 & aD gourmet kJlct1en w'cera.'!lC. 2 story entry overlook. study and pretrilxn lrrn package cining. sk)19'lls. doorII-alIs leading to huge
IV tileplace. frUshed basement, and neu'.raJ & keep Of selIlIle other 2 lots' SpraWjng appIlClIlCeS. 151 floor laUf1dry wrplele pnvale 1Sl floor study Grand lamJy room r1!t1s nearly new 3 tY..:!room. 2.5 ba!tl deCk. fle'(,'er windows. rool, gas freplace.
~ Shot1 stroll 10 dooMllov.T1 ~~ ranch "1th 2 fireplaces. lull basement, 1 5 ,,'washer & dryer Master wte w 'ceraMic ~'gas ~replace Cus10m IWOOw treatments Plyroouth Country Club Es'.ales detached ha'dwooc! Iloomg ar.d 2 5 car garage
aro pan;.s S259 900 (625AR) 10 2 Jug baths' Taxes hJgher d-Jl! to ~s bath & separa~e varv:y Loft perfect lor den lhrO\J!tiOut All approances lmtr.ed'.ate condo $367.500 (14800) S213.9OO(627AL)

CU'renL'y noo-homeslead C,:y cert repa .. MetICUlous Ia.~pe ....'paver pa:o & occupancr 5449.900 (304BElr::-e----------, r.SlIS ao'3.oiatlle5199.900 (439GL) spr,ni(J([s S2S3 000 (532RII

MAGNIFrCEHT - Four bedroom, 25 IDEALLY LOCATED CONDO -
ba:h CoIcnaI O'Iertocloog rocrrnoos Great 8eautJfIj VleWS of a r<lVllle and stream
room w:th ca:hedraJ teItings and tMJge bay come Mlh It'Is ~ coOOo III
'N1I"OOw A second bat M'ld<1lv n ~ Farrriogton New ~ \rrtrleOOte
1100" has Frerdl doors openong to a 2 ocx:upano:y 561,900 (831 G A}
!le'ed dedi WIth seteened-n gazebo
ceramoc lOy'er "'"l'.h beaulJful 'MlOded
sta,rcase Master bedroom a')j balh has

_________ -.., --, W1C S3659OO/828Pf)
,- r •• ".'

3". '·w·'-~
/., ~i :1i~

GREAT LOCATION! - ThIs bea:MLd
Weslland home 1$ SOOOUrUed by Cl:lITV"lOIl

room wfJreplace, ISland kr.d1en. masler !rounds. BuiI r1 1991, 3 bedrooms. 2
$UIle. 151 floor laundry full basemeOI and ba:hs. remodeled Iulchen ~ 10 WIng &
ar.ad1ed garage S2B5 000 (47OCLI dlMg rooms thaI boast calhedraJ cetlilgs

and sk)1qlts. Huge declc. Nea: a~ clean'
S169.9OO(541HA)

CHARMING BUNGALOW - lots of VERY SPECIAL - Unl:>ef~ luxury r1
L¢ale5 i'1 ltliS adorabkJ txn}llow' ttll5 14.0CXl. sq It home s.tua:ed on 3 3+
Hard'oYOOdfloors are reftllShed. neY--ercar· acres offenng poc:tur~ ~ rromf!Vfiry
pel IUfnace, e~ and WIf'OO.Ns On a "".rodow FI'Ie bedrooms. 75 ba:hs. OJSIom
170ft deep lot. I 5 C3rgarage and a base- MtyYof>ere' 52.100 000 (IOIRI)
ment 574 900 (974CH)

SUPERIOR lOCATION - Cor"brled AnENT[OH COURyn COOKS - LAUREL PARK - Preferred lmoo
.,,1ltl hard 10 flOd 129 It "onlage on Ford ~e Iavonle oflers a tMJge krod1en '/V'1Sland Tocabon' 2 bedroom. 2 5 bath condo wolh
Ad AOOt'.IllQ SIde ~eel lor greal lI"I9'e5S & brealdasl nook. hartt.Yood & granole ftlCShed basemenI and 2 car artactled
and egress Two w:o.r.gs are lor sale ~lalll counlertops & WiI-r1 511'"«- Freshly par1led garage Large master bedroom. fireplace III
buI1Gng has L¢a'ed Iurnace A~ and red rnenor, FR w'gas fJteplace, r..ex room deal M'lg room. large 2 person shower ",th
53 19 000 (829FO) lor formal 00 or LR Master SUlle leal ....es saUl13 S209.9OO 154OLA1

\I3:Aed ceding ftA bath & tMJge voc, Tw-
s:ory entry, g ceings and deeper
baSemen! With RIP. S284 900 (22SPO)

NORTHVILLE HILLS - OaJdon r;olorlI3l
at Nor~ Holls boasts 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths and alIlhe good sluff • COllan. gran·
~e. hardwood. rr.aple cabII'lelry premum
lrrn pacl<age. loll 0I'e11c0i\, opJ!enl master
balh and a ser.ng bacIong 10 the 18ltllarr·
~ $579.900(4136,1,)

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH SETTING ~
Irt'rnaoJlale and lolaDy updaled 4 bedroom.
2 bath. 2 Iavs leahmg newer "'ItlOOws.
carpet hardwood lloomg. landsca&:ing.
spnnIders and decoratNe fence
Remodeled kJldlen plls ~ jet:ed
ll.b. 2 gas f.replaces BeauUuRy fllllShed
basemenl ....'llI1 wel baT 5349,900 (509JO)

SPAR KUNG CLEAN - You wool be tis·
awoinled' looks gear Irom the streel and
de/il1llfU 1flSlde! ~ rool, deck. carpebng.
doors, ~ • ~ II'dJded ar.d
2 balhs Master bedroom IS 20 x 11 Ex1ra
deep garage • very sharp' Fast ~
5175.500 (919MA)

Visit us on our
\X'cbSite ...

www.cbprcfcrrcd.com

m
REALTOR

ti)
:.=.......

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROfESSIO:-.lAlIS,\\ • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

~IORTG.-\GE FI;'Ii.Y·'CI~G

What getting a l110rtgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250

1-888-895-2536
lon Free

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392-6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060

"1 toe 1

\ ,., \ J

,
I

http://www.cbprcfcrrcd.com


\1 Ie TQ" Laxury 1 &: Z bedroom &: ~l' t\IN~] t. a p.1rtllltot!
~~lo~g\lmmg

and tIlttrtalllllX'lll
FrOla'950.- a_11I I.<nltd III donlotm Xorthnlle

(248) 347·6811
AI 1M corDft' 01 \laia aDd C(lIltf Slrtds, ~,illt

I

Thssday Decerrber 6. 2OO1-GREENSHEET EASTr'CS1EATIVE LMNG· SC
P'lpl

Apartments-lil Unfurnished
"III I La1<efrontl

j 'Waterfront Homes
living Quarters

loShara

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spacoous 1 • 2 bedroom.
$5951$685 includes heat &
hoC water. COIered carpoc1
ceiing Ian 10 drrWIQ room
Localed hall block from
McPherson HospItal

(517)548-3733

FOR RENT

NOVI. 2 3Pls Each 2 bedroom.
1 bat'l Warred La~e access
Bot~ updated S8SO mo SQOO{
rno + uIJ',t'es (248)3753734

-SOUTH LYON· 2 bedroom. 1'h
bath. lodge. stove. dishwasher.
IonlShed basement. No Pels! NOVI • 2 bedroom w/allaChed
Cred,lch€d< S62$ garage. aI ~. S12OOt'

(248)437-4942 ========= mo pkJs secunty deposit No
------'----'---- HAftTLAND SCHOOLS. Nee pelS (248)349-{)058
SOUTH l YON • allraclNe 2 "
bedroom. heat & water fur- Counlry home on 10 acres. 3 NOVI. 2 bedroom + IofI, 2 car
1IlShed. S550 + SElCUrol)'Ava'" bedroom. 1 bath. 1car garage. attad'le<l garage. Shed. large
able Jan 1 \734,'53-1735 $85Co'mo (502)245-1491 101.al appbanres. ~e prM1e9-

es 51OOOImo(248) 592-0242SOUTH LYOU. t11.\;le.PontJ3C HARTLAND. 1500 sqlt. ranch
on 2 acres, COU'\lJy sell>ng. 3 baTrail Large 2 bedroom. 311'. br. 2 lul bath. llleplace. 3 car NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2'~ Ih,

laundry. storage area appllanc- , $1""~'mo + CoIonaaI. Exoelleot <:QOdIlJoo.
es ltldudes heat & waler. No garage w,sauna. ,."". basement. 2 car allaChed ga.
5"'01<109. 00 pelS SQ751mo. SElCUnlydeposrt (810)632.5335 rage. S2.000'mo Rarof the

HOWEll • newer 2 bedroom. pII..-s SElCUIl1y 1734)4!>5-1D40 HARTlAND. 20D0SQ. It.. 3 Rea~or. (313)320-5810 AgeoI BRIGHTON. on WoodTatld lk
1'h bath condo. attached ga. E no ""' 3 bedo'oom. offee. bsmI. garage S "'_ 24x48, 2 bedroom. I'" bath.rage near x·way all applIanCes WHITMORE LAI< ""t'"ex - 12685 Hifiand Ad SI50D pee PINCKNEY SCHOOL ....... ,.. 5950 12x50.2 bedroom. $750
oncludiogwasher~r.llfl!Shed =~dog'.;bJthS~~' mo (810)229-7292, =lak~~wJ~ 12x48.2 bedroom. S600 1st! .~_=:,~~~~23;rt 10 + uLhtlllS (734)449-2415 HIGHlAND. 3 bedroom. 2 51150'mo (81o~9 Iasl.deposIt (810) 227-6723 ~

I
bath, executIVe ranch. fireplace. BRIGHTONIHOWEll. Deluxe

NORTHVIllE CONDO lor rent Ii formal dll'llllg fuG basement. 2 PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. 2'~ Vacation Resort offICe space lor 1 or more
2 bedroom. 1 fua & 2 ha'f ba:hs. j I Ho"'es car garage. greal !ocabOn. short bath. 2 IutcheoS. lakelronl _ I Rentals persons lrom $325 St~ -------,
walkoul basement $1,350 a I ". term lease conSIdered S170D home 3 car garage. flleplace. E\osloess cenler (511)58&ovLu
month (248)420-9646 (248)889~189 2800sq 11. S2000 pee mo LlILFORD

L..- ---' Flexble terms (810)231·2n8. CE
NOVI - 3 bedroom. garage. HOWELL. 2 bedroom. IIw-.g ellt 115 flORIDA BONITA $prongs! PROFESSIONAL OFF1
basemenl 8 /,1lIe/ AAA CREDIT room. flleplace. country sell>ng. Estero. Pelican SO\lnd Gol1 & 1100Sq It Great!ocatJOn
Meadowb<ool<. 51200'mo No or S7DO 1st & last, S200 securlly, REDFORD TWP •• 3 bedroom. Rtver Club. 2 bedroom condo, (248)685-3540
pelS caA Scolt (248)669-2417 BADCREO!T (517)546-3522 basemenl. appllaroces. carpel- Pool. !Ner dub. lennrs Monthly MILFORD. DOWNTOWN. New

Buy the home ed. garage. fenced No pels rales oncIuding golf. ele offICe space. 2 aYa,lable.SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom con· 01your dreams, HOWELL • BeautJlul e.eutMl $925Imo (248)685-8138 (810)229-4693 4SOsqII-85Osq It
do for rent $750 per mon:h lor $0-$2850 down' home located on Bur\hart Ad lar (248)698-7876

(248}867·7871 FOR THE LOWEST $1800 monltl/y. 1st. last. $1000 SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. HARBOR SPRINGS -~~ry~.==:.:...~-=-- L::========~
RATE IN TOWN deposit AV3Jlable Jan T. 02 fonoshed baserneot. 13lge 101. 3 Hart>or C<Ml Condo 2 bed· MILFORD. ATTRACTIVE offICe =

ROBE~houD (517)54&2482 car garage. SI200mo No pels! room. near Nubs N«> & Boyne s;»C(l to sublease III shared
T-an·997·1608 OWELl N e 2 """"'"oom Sffi()I<lrlg (248)486-4711 H'9h1andS (231)798-8386 offICe emvonment Great Ioca·

H • ew r ""'" bOO lor sma~ busIOess Of Itld,.
Fdlrway 01Amenca.lnc ranch. wallong distance 10 W BLOOMAELO. Fantasbc MAUl HAWAII _ RentJng our VIdual Available OO'N Share

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom. 2 downtown. 2.5 ba:hs; ~ ~uxe homes 3 bedroom. s.r. persOOaJ ocean front condo. 2 gasleleclnc. (not phones), parle-
room. 3 season room. Ifl ~ sdlOOIS Includes wa. l>edroom'2 bath Many amer1l- 109 caJl lor more detaJlsbath quad PrIVate htI1lop sel· basement attached 2 car 9a· ler 1 ~OO'mo \248}320-{>809 118S.. (734)528-2163 (248)685-1166

lJng Lease'opbOn 10 buy rage 513OQ.mo (972)473-8089 .,., . ~~::::-:..:.::...... _
SI.7so.'mo Purchas.e al
$244.500 New la~efronl home
alS2.400mo (810)227-5457

FOWLERVILLE·3 bedrooms
2 baths, aor. garage. $750mo BRIGHTON. f(~ 3 bedroom.
plus secunl)' deposit NO 2 !lath. central all. dishwasher.
PETS (517)468-3857 appaanees. disposal. laundry

hooI<'up dlnmg room. ga-age.
FOWlERVILLE· Rural. 2 bed· lenced yard. wall< 10 downtown
room. oenlral 311. stove & Irldge Sho<\ leon 0... S1400 mo
laundry hoo!<-up No pelS $e- .1.5:-;'.:.:7!223-=:..7:..44-:.5 _cunl)'deposrt (517)223-4237 _

BRIGHTON • Sma~ 2 bedroom.
HOWELL • 2 bedroom. near 1 oa:l1. 2 car garage. lenced
town. CQlI'I laundry, large yard. yard. la1<eVIew. counlJy sel'.lfl9
stove. frodge. no pets. $700 per $700mo (810)220-2179
month. (810) 227-6000 ,

HOWELL 2 bedroom stO\'e/ BRIGHTON. CITY of 4 bed·
" • room appliances Walk 10

fndge. washer,dry1!f. new car· sI'l<:>oO.oo & schools. Totail'J
pet. S62Q.mo & SOOJl"Il)' ~'edT lease.opoon
"lapelS (517)5S2-0617 (810)229-2098

HO'WELL • 3 bedr'1:9'!'. 1 .ba~'l. ~B:.:.ru~G=HT::..:O:.:N~3-bed-r-oom.--S9OCli--.
12OOsq1\ in \0'1<0 Basement :, $'n M'

th .h~r'''~·er hoo~ up mo. also la~e,ror.1 1....."'mo
WI wa,.", -, r S900I No StnOi<Jng. no pelS.
~~-1~2918 (810)220-9937"

White Lake: 2 bedrooms
$795 per month

Highland: 3 bedrooms
$895 per month

Holly: 3 bedrooms
S895 per month

GENTRY REAL ESTATE
(248) 887·750D

washeeldryef. heat InCluded.
NOVI prIVate parIoog no pets 5900'

FOUNTAIN PARK mo Linda. (734f449-2222.
APARTUENTS

HOliDAY SPECIAl' "III Apartments-1 Month FREE RENT q5199 Secu"l)' WIth FurnishedAwrOYaI Credit IIIIl• Close 10 ma/O<freeways &

• ~ances w'Slorm HIGHlAND • 1 bedroom lur-
r.shed ~erront waIk-<lOl NoDoors smok.n9pets (248) 887·1848• Te<nsCour'.Pool

• Washer & Dryer on every HOWELL, CITY. 1 bedroom.Apartment Ial<e access. uUIlJeS oncluded10-30-6 30 Moo -Fn Cal 1517)204-6900 or12·5 sat & Sun (517)546-7123On Grand Rrrer Between
MeadcMtJlook & Novt Ad
\behlnd Chevrolet oealel) q Condos!42101 Fountan Par'<Or

Townhouses248-348-0626
IIIIl STORAGE SPACE lor your

anbque car or whalever' Clean,
dry. healed & secure
\51 71546-5637 01
{517~

WIXOM AREA. 8000sq It
warehouse 10ft x1411 oyer·
head door 8ftx1Oft 1n.lCk dock
Below mar1<elT€ase rate Gokl
en Key Really \734 )462-2238

II1II

j I II Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST I
BE PREPAID

Duplexes NEED TWO Bedroom home.
duplex. or apl unl urnoshed
w'appllanceS helpful ApproXJ-
mately $6OO!mo No contract
Rebred couple bu'ld ng home

1248)48&-1739
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1
bath. garage. cia. no pelS Very
dean Immedl3te occvpancy
S850mo (810)227,2785

,.

•

Laxury 2 bedlOOlll ap.lrtment homt;; f
••• ....-of'... At~ ,aragt i

Ea..<y ~~ to 1$6& M-5C'OO!lCrtot t
rro- '1225."11llOll11l t

(248) 661·5870 .
Oa I~ \Iik ReI.~ \\~oIl1alsltd

Change the batteries in your
smoke detector at least once a year.

~--
WYNDCHA~~
...... iF

From'I295."llllOllth

(734) 844·2400
:-'ortM~ (OrD« 01 Chnr) lIi11.\ Ibggtrl) Rd

Spaciow 2 &: 3 OOlrootll
lo'or.home-< art:! 3p3rt1l('t.(s

G3T"l:~
Pl)l:n th fa ,tOll Schoo[;

1,2,1 &: 4 bedroool
ajl3.rt~ts 300 WSllOOmes
'\tfadx.d 1f2 car gva~
C~ Ul Tnh~ Oili !obll

Froaa'I250.-1_11I XQ\1109m rt~lrr and \ic'~~I.uket

(248) 349·8400
I.ocaItd oIf GraDd Rntf at Scni Rei.

• .' .-1

United States Fire Administration Federal Em~rgency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H6>mToWN

~~-""~
7 -OXFORD

] -LAKE ORION
West to exit

117, N 30'4mile

Custom Homes
PriceJ (rom $260,C\1J

5Mboii IO/.hk
rcn<m R.oMr''<l & IJul.""

(248) 486·2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

Zz
::;)~

°00(,,)

~o:O-z. s
~ :5MILFORD

s ~ ~ IS 5::0
...I

PONTIAC•
sa BLOOMREL0

HILLS·
r

.SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HIUS-.
FARMINGTON

~.-"'-- .COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
West side orZecb Rd .•"?Uijii Rrl.

(734f6'69~8080

PINCKNEY so

H~L.I~ HAMBURG- I SOUTH L"ION
.r;;, --LIVINGSTON cou~rrv • --.......s;2At~~~~ ~~_.;:::".;; -.II~

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKEII

-CHELSEA

•DEXTER

-PLYMOtnH2 •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

• CUstom Homes • Pranler
lluiIdin& Sites· ~

Dnallons • Volume CeiIinp
• Gt'eat SChools • Brick &: Wood
Ed~· ~ QualiIy

• 25 Years ArdL &: Coast. Exp
2500-3400 Sq. FL

Froril $4 OO's

(Ton Free) (866)-4·HOME NOW
www.4HOMEHOW.com

•CANTON

Exclum-e CusTom EsTaTes
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesites from 5150,000
lo<oltd Korth

of C1arbloa off fiil\
Holcomb Rd. ~

BRlDGE
~ V~LLtY
1II1M1iIr!I24S·620-6603

oal&i~ge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes .
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West of U5-23
AOVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
out the

.8eautiful
Homes!

sales office Now Open.
White Lk.Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & ree.

areas. Large lots w/eity
utilities, many wooded.

Williams Lk. Rd, south 01
" Elizabeth lk. Qd. \ ,

; j " (248) 36~-6536 \ ,
www.cIicxrixld COllI

.. RESORT LIVING at ~
Check I~~,ICheck Villas of Oak Pointe WU.g'l'J~,oD ~~ 6 rii\Ss ='

from the
this page Hughes Rd., N. off Grandthis page low $300'6 OF WIXOM River, across from LakeThursday FROM 5~kton R.I. 2 mile~ we<Stof

SingleFamil) Homes Thursday Chemung & Public Access.PoM1tQWn 5righUln
06UJrltU JdlL fI{.~"""u Homes from !he Mid $2OO's

• Creative
MidS200's

~

FROM • Creative Model Grand OpeningOne ....1le 116~eostol
(517) 545-1300 &Pooloc Tro:l r\ tyon r..p $249.900 Living (5~45-7580Living (24,\1486-4663 (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 " pnJ!eycom~~ com

~TII
PEBBLE CREEK Hometown Village Hometowll

Check
COBBLESTONE I nUIc N of Gil off lIacla Rd. of Watel"$tone Village of MarionPRESERVE ING ·OlY>ntttl .....-n from the $190'6Homes from the low $200· • Walk out Homesite • ~,,-.I1in~ p>.ths

Seymour lake ~~ we<Stof Neighborhood pool. fitness

out the·111.aatsius
center, sidewalks & puk.Tennis & Volrey Ball Courts • Wilrl8ll1s1on schoof ·S~bomcu,"1il. Lapu:r ~~ milt of Oxford.

Baseball & Soccer rM!lds • Uodel open Daily 1-4 •1....Jloot IiI(S

~

Howell Schools
BeautifulComm. Park & Walking Teai • From S230.ooo •~ apms W2)'l«tS5

t.S miles S of I.%. W. 0{0-1N. off Bergin Ad. just W. of 1·96 west to eXit 117. ' euq><iocuI qQaIily & ,We &om
from the Sl80'5Old 23. 1 mdeS. of M-59 North 3/4 mile ~$2iO',

Homes!(248) 486-2985 Doug Price 517-655-0867
<OCIUCl ,ad? t810} 22;'U22

~(517) 540·130~~ (248) 969-3200~ HeaIJHOrnesu.e. www plymouth-landlllQ JS B Bui/det$. It><:.

....
%~/l'rtUf!lItr£........-.....p..-,- Shadowood Check CheckCheck .A~CREEK Farm condominiums

this page·a- 10 ~tchooIs. ' Golf Course Community Be.1utiful,lraditional. Qualitythis page • &c.1oa.- D<af 110-<16: M 59". out the built TwoIThree bedroom"Golb Corridor- Builders Closeout-
Thursday• 6 of me .-..rr', best boiIJm r.o.. Only a lefl! units, with 13acre nature

Thursday ..\idl .. doocit<. 60 Iocs ..... s..mI area and walking pathS:Oneboa>a .. from $260-$300 Beautiful mile from Downtown Howell • Creative·~ ....<t~=ro-'" oL.. "ith upgrades loIithlgan Ave. & 101·59• Creative si<l<w>h
• s-,lf"t'<"W.pby6:po1 ..... 734-449-0200

Homes! (517) 552·800 Living j
• I'riccd 11$169.900 10 $1".900

@ldW/olhma.lnc. www.vIctoriapalkhowelteomLiving Call Connie K<'II«
(810) 227-4600 nt-2M 1o:>cA'd. M 6 ~'" 1 ""'" E»l ci lJS.1l

HIlBIEToWN
Newspapers

~

Hartland
Estates~..

of' MODELt,..HOWOPIHI
M·S9, W of U$o23. 1 mile

on CullenRd.
Hartland Schools
(517) 545-7540

"'W>N [>amondCd9ehomeS

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259,900
EN di~"" P.i Nooh d

I"MiIe 21111c1'."N<iSNth 400
(248) 486 ..2930

Tony Van Oyen
Builder, Inc.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living
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I PlYMOUTH - Wonderful updated home'
Ne ...er triple-pane W'oI'ldOv.s,entry doors,
garage door (93) & central air (00)1 Beau-
liful v.hl:e kitchen (98) Hardvrood lloors
under carpet. Home rebllcked. gas f,re·
place, close to Hines Park' $199.900
(64ANNl734-455-56OO

PLYMOUTH - Wa'k to tOMI From this
appealing Bungalow In great nelghboj'
hood Wonderfully updated kitchen, ba'!h
& master bedroom' Co'Ied ceWngs, taste·
lul decor, newer carpet & central air.
S209 900 (25AUB) 734-455-5600

V10N BUREN - Imrr.aculate nev.er Colo-
n1811Four bedroom. 2', bath 1994-bUilt
Colonial Huge master sUIte. Hardwood
flOOfS III the foyer & krtchen Two bay v.1n·
dows. Second lloor laundry. Full base·
ment Fenced yard, 2 car attached
garage' S239 900 (47BER) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Great curb appeal! Newer
dimensional rool (99), \':nyl Siding.
Hansen Windows & metICulously main·
tall1ed landscape. Open floor plan. recent·
ty pall1:ed. neutral decor. updated krtchen
& bath. SI89,9OO (59BRI) 734-455-5600

fi[ r
'I~
I .. a.'

f
t·
t INKSTER - Bnng the lamily home. Spa.

CIOUS 4 bedroom Colomallocated near
the Garden City border. Home Sits on a
low tralflc dead·end street Large open
kitchen With hardv.ood lloors & a lot 01
cabinets. Large master. S139.900
(53CARJ 734-455-5600

WAYNE - One of a J<ind.many po$SIM-
bes Mur!l-famdyor single faml!y. Updates
Beauliful garden \'11th pond and paver
wali<way. New roof. pnvacy lence. large
country porch Indoor spa, shed, three
bedrooms. 3', baths SI79.000 (05CHE)
734 -455-5600

REDFORD - CountIy 111 the CIty! Cute 2
bedroom ',\1th SCfT11·fJl,sheda::JC, fllst floor
laundry. updated eat·1n kitchen With
ne ...er wood cab,nets. mas:er bedroom
mth 2 Vralk'll1 wa'drobes Uvtng room 1$
COl:'j v.1:h \'1000 burr.er stove Large, pll'
va:e loll S95 900 (21 FlY) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Bnck F1anch on an overSized
lot' Three bedroom Ranch home With
much to offerl Complete new kilchen (00).
furnace & central all (99). rool tear·ofl
(98l. wtndows & doorwall (98J, 3" car
hea'ed garage mth ne\'ler 18' door. Nice
dec~ & spnnklers $179.900 (15GEO)
734-455-5600

ROMULUS - Welcome home' Completely
upda:edl EverythlTlQ IncludIng the bath tub
\'I1th,n the last 5 yearsl Oak kitchen 1'.1th
dish washer & microwave Nel'oer roof
shlf19les & lumace mth central a.r. Over·
srzed 2 car garage & fil1tshed baser1'ent
$124.900 (43LYN) 734-455·5600

WAYNE - Come and get ItI Opportuntty
knocks 111 the heart of do......"tOl'l11Wayne'
Solid bnck Bungalow mth lull basement &
2 baths' CurrenCy used as slrlg'e family.
but offers possibtIJ+"es 1'.1!hthe IND-B Zon-
1Il9' $129 900 (15MIC) 734-455-5600

TAYLOR - Country·l.ke sell.ng SpaCIOUS
2 bedroom Bungalow on a huge loti
24x24 drywall Insula:ed garage & Vrood
Iramed shedl Updated thermal I'\'lI100WS,
entry doors. newer rool & Siding'
S126.5OO (25POL) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Pulte excellence! Four bed-
room. 2', bath ColonJ8.1v.1:h 2 s'ory foyer
Neutral decor. tiered cedar decJ<lI"lg. lush
landscape & sprll1klers Mas:er bedroom
mth vaulted ceilll19 & luxunous bath Din-
II1g room I'o~th bay I'\'lI1dow. Family roo'll
1'.1thcorner fireplace $279.900 (61 PON)
734 -455-5600

REDFORD - Updates' Updates! Com·
pletely newer kitchen I'.lth light maple
cabtnets 99, pro1eSSlOnally linlshed base·
ment. bath '98 + over 500 square leet of
f,nlshed lol'oer leve!. Ne." er carpet. refln·
Ished hardNood floors, newer v.1ndows.
lear-off rool & Siding SI29.777 (060EL)
734-455-5600

WAVNE - Great & clean starter home'
Four bedroom spaoous Bungalow mmes
away from schools' Large updated Iotchen
'Mth roII-out cabll1ets W 000 flOOrs through-
out $144.900 (OOEAS) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Execu:'Ve·style IMngr FOm1al
dll1lf19 & formal 1'Vlt19 room w th f,replace
Relax In either library or family room V.lth
fl(eplace Gourmet kitchen WIth -lenn·kre
appliances & white cablr.e:s Fllst floor
lau'ldry. Master sUite With garden tub
5399.450 (16POPI734-455-56OC()

NORTHVILlE - Great new NorthVille
Condos! Ready for your personal touch-
esl Many upgrades Flfeplace wl:h gas
logs. ceramIC tde III baths. ftrstfloor Iaun·
dry. great room, mas!er bedroom & ma n
bath mth sky loghts Upgraded applJ8.nces
S243,625 (69RIV) 734-455 5600

www g~sheetclasSlfjeds c;om

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - You must see
thiS home! Three bedroom brick Ranch
'Mth 2', ca' garage & part·fll1tshed base·
ment' Newer furnace and central all.
updated electllc and hot water heater.
Fresh pa,nt Ha'd ....ood floors under car·
pet Dea1lorn schoolsl Sl29 900 (48VIR)
734-455-5600

TAYLOR - Move roght in' Four bedroom
Bungalow. Certilicate 01 Occupancy
already complete' FHA and VA buyers
welcome. Newer double-hung windows.
kltchell remodeled 2001, roof and car-
pet updated 1112001. 596,900 (48WED)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH·
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NOVI - Absolutely exqui$Jte 4 bedroom.
3') ba~WIth VIeW 01a wooded nature pre·
serve from the wrap-arounO deck. Huge
goum1etkitchen mth isla.'ld & white cabI·
netry Spectacular lMng quarters III walk·
out lower level. Nolthville schools
S599.900 (OOBAR) 248·349-5600

INKSTER - A lot 01 house for the money
Four bedroom. 2 bath Bungalow With
huge krtchen. ftnished basement. 2+ car
garage. some hardwood & upda!ed lur·
nace ~118.900 (64SUN) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

CANTON - Bet:er than newl Don't miss
thIS gorgeous 3 bedroom CoIoolal 1'o1th2·
ltered deck, spa~lIlg while Mchen. 2 car
garage mth alcove, fam,1y room W1th lire-
place & lovely master bedroom mth bath.
wa'k'lIl closet w,th Caltlorrua organizer.
$249.900 (52WES) 734-455-5600

WAYNE - Old world charm' Hardl'oood
floors & coved ceili'lgs make tIus 1930· s-
bUilt Coloma Ithe perfect family homel
Almost 1,500 square feet 01 IMng space
I'ollh 4 bedrooms. large lrMg room \'11th
f,replace, lormal dlrllng room & partJ8.11y
ftnlshed basementl $124.999 (06WIL)
734·455-5600

'-~
DETROIT - DelrOlt dream. Updated
BungalOW With nice floor plan. Large
master Vr1th newer carpet and recessed
I'ghtlng Freshly painted throughout.
Updated hot waler healer, some win·
dows, cement drIVe. central air and fur·
nace Relinlshed hardwood floors
$99900 (24WIN) 734-455-5600

'!I
I : (;

- estla er. luee
bedroom. 1', balh Colonial mth attached
garage ('Mth ne."er door & openerl Some
fleY.-er ....1t1dows PeP.a entry dooI's. partJal·
ty trnlshed basement, home backs to
wooded 101 Newer hot water heater.
SI35 000 (20WOO) 734-455·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Incredible house
& lot SpaCIous 3 bedroom. 2 bath bnck
Ranch In the 'Wood Creek' sub on
apprOXJlT1alely 'J acre lot Updated krtchen
& baths, nel'oer roo! & v.indows Neutral
decor throughout. Basement & quality
construcIJon With v.et plaster & oaK floors
$259 900 (42UTL) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - Cape Cod on cul-de·sac lot
backmg to Kenslnglon's wooded area
Three bed, 2'~ baths, great room WIth fll'e-
place. oll'lll19. den. master 1'o1thfll'eplace &
SllMg room. basement. gar. centrat air.
deck & paver patiO Equestnan commU!U-
ty I'ol:h board r,g faCilities & ndlng trails
S279.900 (20BER) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Spectacle 01 beauty This
Colonial has spacious rooms, hardwood
floor loyer, kitchen & breakfast room.
Family room mth fireplace & cathedral
ceilings 4 BR. 2', baths. dell, first f\oof
Iaurldry, basement. 3 car garage. upgrad-
ed landscap,ng & \'Ieo'o' 01 Ihe pond
$419,900 (62\'/00) 248'349·5600

NORllMllE - Lakes 01 NorthviDe Four
bedroom. 2t, balh COI0nIaI WIth basemenf
Backs to WOOds Northville schools Ne-t.-er
air COOOlllOmog. humidifier, sump, patIO,
landscaptng Remodeled master All newer
Ifl'enor Yrooo doors paint. SIIlkS & fixtures,
reflflJshed harltNOOd l100rs Move-Ill c:ood!.
I!On $324900 2WJAT 248-349-5600

•

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake beauty. Woo'
derlul Colonial 00 wooded lot Huge laml-
Iy room mth fireplace. Updated kltchen
leatures Menllat oak cabinets. Masler
bath & walk·in closet. Hardwood/Pergo
throughout First floor ta undry. 5317.500
(95GIL) 248-349-5600

-. ,
.:: ~'.-"... ...~ -.1: .. ' ......~.t";~~:_~.i:"'":-i¢.<

NORTHVILLE - Rural NorthVltle Town·
ship. Close to town WIth quaint shops &
restaurants. Beaullful Edenderry area.
Four bedrooms & 3'. baths. Treed lot.
Two fireplaces, huge SIde entry garage.
Hardwood floors & wet plaster. $349,900
(05SHA) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Clean Ranch. Ready to
move III Updated electrical, newer carpet,
hardwood under carpel, central air, attic &
cetllng Ian Partially finished basemen!.
JacuZZI tub. garage opener, FJonda room.
nICely landscaped yard Appfl8nte5 slay,
St 14,900 (72CEN) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Hot new Westlarld Iisbng
Greatloolong split-level home 00 beau1Jful
treed lot wrth 3 bedrooms. 1'~baths. spa.
cious v.t1Jte kitchen. co'E'f lamily room WIth
natural bncl< fireplace, vaulted cetllng III
lIVing room & kitchen. central air, pool.
garage All appliances, upgrades.
SI47.900 (31WOR) 248·349-5600

SOUTH lYON - Golf course cornmuruty.
Four bedroom. 2'~bath Colonial backs to
woods. Features white gourmet Kilchen
With hardwooo floors, built·in shelves in
!NlIlg room. custom paint in 01l1lll9 room.
Two story great room. master suite has 2
walk-In closets. Great lot· great goll.
$389,900 (63STG) 248-349-5600

BRIGHTON - Prestigious Stonegate
oilers thiS 4 bedroom. 3', bath Colonial
mth 2 story foyer & aD the extras Some
of them are: pedestal sink, maple cabi·
nets, bullt'lll double oven. lOCrediOle faml·
~ room WIth liver rock fireplace, upgraded
carpet & lighting and much more.
$479900 (065TO) 248·349-5600

HAMBURG - Four bedroom mth wooded
lot 1996-buil 2\ bath neutraUy deeofat·
ed Hardwood I100mg t1 entry & Iolchen.
Wood $plnd1e banl$ter 10 wide open fO')'ef.
Family room mth fireplace, kllchen mth
snack bar. formal IMng & dining room
Wa!k-outlower !evel S259.900 (21FOR)
248·349·5600

liVONIA - Super buy. This spacious 4
bedroom. 1') bath Colonial is neat as a
pill. Open floor plan that Il'ldudes country
kitchen. family room wrth fl(eplace, formal
Irving room & more. FmlShed basement
ads to this wonderful home. Attached 2
car garage & so much more. $174.900
(62MER) 248-349-5600

, ".:Ji ,
-t~ ~:,~.,
I ~ "' J l

,~,'--.......<, ~ ~
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CAATON - Park·llke setling ThiS lour
bedroom. 2', bath home sets on a large
treed Jot on a cul-de·sac in thiS estab-
lished. famlly·oriented neighborhood.
Community pools. tenms court. jogging
paths. EnJOY peacefulness. S237.900
(56CAM) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Greal buy. Beaublul 1999-
bUilt 3 bedroom brick Condo mth 3 full
baths, cenltal air, large rooms. open lay·
ollt. master wilh walk·in closet & bath.
WeU malf1lained & \'ery clean S198.9OO
(17PEM) 248·349·5600

CANTON - WlI1dsor Park Ranch. OlIenng
maintenance-free exteflOr, Three bed·
room, 1" bath, lamily room with fll'eplace
& vaulted ceiling. doorwan to pallo & large
fenced yard Large updated kitchen mth
Memtat cabinets, Wallside windows. cen-
tral air. 2 car attached garage S209 900
(33IRO) 248-349-5600

UVONtA - Outstanding Ranch in one of
Llvonia's nicest areas. Truly turn·key.
Three bedroom home With beaulilul
updated kitchen, newer roof shlng!es
(lear·oH) & glass block 1'o1ndcws in '01.
bath WIth newer cerarruc tile. lebo vaMy
and newer \'\lnOOWS $174,900 (65ARD)
248-349·5600

NOVI- Better than new. SpaCIOUS 4 bed-
room, 2', bath CoIoruaJ with a great open
f1ooI' plan. Family room WIth vaulted ce~-
ing & hreplace. Upgraded island kitchen
mth Conan tops, large walk·in closet &
Novi bath in master, denllibrary. large
I'.ood deck & trees in rear. S299,900
(2OHAN) 248-349-56(10

SOUTH LYON - Horse·lovers· dream.
Enjoy country living in this welkared for
home on approximately 7 acres. Updales
10Clude kitchen, bath. newer fumaceJa:r &
newly added 'amlly room. Three stall
horse bam & fenced pasture are great lor
horses 5233.000 (OlDIXI248-349-56OO

,
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CALL TOLL.FREE:
1·866·886.S0lD
or locally:
Milford 248.685.8705
NovilNorthville 248.348.3022
South Lyon 2480437.4133

MAll:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI 48178
EMAll: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437.9460
HOURS: .
MONDAY· THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to !i:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
Will ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREEOF CHARGE(up to $87 nl~)

ww~.greensheetc'ass;f;eds.com
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622' legal Notx:esI

Accep\IOgBJds
636 lost & Found
624 MeebrlQs/Semlnars
626 PoIibcal Nobces
620 Amouncementsf

Meet.ngs
638 Tdeets
640 TransportabOrVTraveI
648 Wedding Chapel

~7oo.7781_ 'i'i',M"d
700 Absolutely Free
702 Anbques.'ColIectibles
718 Appfiances
704 Arts & Crafts
706 Audioo Sales
720 Bargam &ys
722 Buildng Matenals
724 Business & OffICe

EQUIpment

~~ ~ and Supplies
742 Chnslmas Trees
730 CommeroaVlndustna~

Restaurant
Equrpment

732 Computers
734 EJectrOlllCSlAlJdio,'

Vo6eo
710 Estate Sales
73B Farm Equ.,ment
740 Farm Produce

Flowers·Plants
744 F~eWOOd
713 Garage saw

Mow1g5ales
716 Household Goods
74S Hobboes-eo.ns-Stamps
746 HospdaI Equ.pmenl
747 Jev.-Wy
749 l.a'Ml & Garden

Materials
748 lawn. Garden & Snow

Equrpmeot
750 Miscelaneous For Sale
751 MusIcal Instruments
726 Olflce Supplies
719 Pools/SpaiHolTLb
708 Ru:nmage Sale/Flea

Mar1cets
752 Sporung Goods
753 Trade IX Sell
741 lJ-PICIcs
730 Vdeo Games Tapes.

MovIes
754 Wanted To Buy

l.
'\.
'.

CommercTal/lnduslrfal
Sille or Lease

391 BusIness &Prole5SlOnal
Buildings For Sale

39B land

"\
I

Real Estlte For Rent
400 AparlmenlsJ

UnlurTllShed
~'Fumshed
CondosITo"Nnhouses
Homes
lakefroot Wa:er1ronl

Homes
407 Mobole Homes
423 Cornmercaal.1rdIslnal
464 MIse. For Rent

401
402
40S
406

Thursday, Decenber 6. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE lNING - Dl

Add a
"Christmas

Accent"
to your ad

for only $2.50.

~".~U{J'< )\\"N
Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

L1VIHOITOH COUNty

STYUSTS - FuU or Patl-TIITlEl.
health ltlSUtance. 40 I K. c0m-
mISSIOn based on e. penence
(810)231-6705 ask fOf Nancy or
sarah __ ------~

CLASSIFIEDS
Your #1 sourcefor classifieds in your Home Town!

W\VM/.g reellsheetcl asslfieds. co111

WE ACCEPT:

780 AI1ImaI SeMCeS
782 B<n:lsIF ISh
781 Breeder [).rectory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm AnImals!

liveslock
787 Hor"...o Boarting
786 Horses & EQIJ1PI'IleIlI
788 Household Pets-other
793 lost and Foond
789 Pet G rOOrTllr19'

Boarding
790 Pet SeMCeS
791 Pel Supplies
792 Pets Wanted

-- ...... ~~....
HVAC INSTALLERS & helpers
Must have own tools Good pay
W1Ih benefits can atter 6pm.
(517)223-3032.

HVAC LOOKING lor an expen·
enced hea:.ng and cooIirog In-
staJler. Good pay. benelsts can.
ask k>t "like (248)437~.

HVAC. EXPERIENCED orI!y In-
staller, SeMce background
helplul Benefrts Quality Com-
1011 Heabng. 1852 S Old 23.
~ 48 It4 (810) -~.:..:.:.:..::!.:=-=:..=.::.;.;.:... _

INSTALLERS. SALESI
MANAGEMENT

SSOO-S' 200 weekly!
8 openll'lg$. no exp requ.redca_ today! Start lomorrow'

(248) 735-1707

SUMMER INTERNS

CHIEF ANAHCIAl
OFACER

A progressrve Wayne Coun·
ty manufacturer IS IookJng
loe a Chlel Fonanoal OffICer.
We are also IookJng lor a
Qua~ty Engineer WIth expen·
enoe ., the manulaClure and
design of metallasteners
Job Reqwements lor CFO
LookJog lor a hands on
Mana~ of AccountI1g Stall
10 develop and rTlOfIIllX pto-
cedures and systems neces·
sary lor proper accounIJng
oontrols Responsible lor II-
nanc>al reports. budgets.
cash now. taxes. AIR, PoJP.
Payroll. benefllS and relaled
It.rictJons and Wormatoon
Systems (IS}
Job Requrements for Quab-
tyEng!neer:
The quakf~ candidate wiD
be able 10 evaluale. desogn
and admorisler quaily 00ll-
trol Il'ocesses Inte<ll'et and
develop conlo<matlCe Il'oce-
dures thaI exceed customer
rllql.Wements Set approprI.
ale onspec;tlOfl atll1bules. De-
termne and I1l\Jale
correcwe aetoon to resolve
quality issues.
Bad<!~round IIX /he Quality
Engw1eer 10 ndude a bactle-
Iocs degree or a ITlIrlII'IUTl of
5 years hands-on expen-
enc:e ., a fas/ener manulac·
Iumg enwonment

Please send resume to
Box .,236

Observer & EccenltlC:
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcrall Ad
lrYooo. MI 48150

150-9OCla-OS-9000 Cerllf~
An Equal OpporIurlIfy

fnllIoyer

School Bus Driver
Regular & SubslItute
positions available

B"9'1too Area Schools S10 96
per hour Must have good
drlV109 record won Iral1l Appll-
caloons may be obl3Jned al !he
Transportaloon OftICe. 9898 E
Grand RIver. (behll'ld VG s .,
BnghIOn). between 7am and
230pm EOE

POLICY STATEMENT
A.C ~Ing IXbIlshed n ~
T""", N_ .. MJOCf10.....
cond loOtls st ... .fd .., h ~Iable
r"'e u.."d. ~1f'S r:A ~ a....
.....1.t.lbIe tl"OM ~l't..",....., ~
rN"1I: HornIT"cwn Ne-~per1.. 32J
E Grvod FWo< _I II~
48M3 IS '7',s.c8-2000 HoMo T,...,~"_""'rYj'f.noc
'10 accept an ":MrMer's or.:Ief~To....., Ne .. ~ .14 LI_.,
t- ,..... no .. ..JfhOC''"'y 10 bl~ 'thIS
re.i{:'~r ..-x: CKty p.,baO" ~
.&1'\ ».......semet't 5hl'l COf'lst;t ......
~r~. a 1tMt adver:.ws
order "M'let\ more 1".M'l one 1I'1Str1()n
01h saMe ~s.eomer-r J:S 0r-

dered no credlr ....I be 9vert lK'lpss
narc. oJ f'yPOt7"oIPI"llCal or Q!"Ie(

rr:ors rs 9Wf'l t'l '.Me' b ~
befor. 1tMt second ~oOtl. ~

respons.C:lle lor ()r\l$.S.oOrl$ Put;fl$h-
et's Nc:;(ce "", real nt,)' • .adYer" $

.ng ." 1t\I .. nhoSPaPf'r 1$ kl:I,ecf 10
h F~.lI F.a,rHot.'SolngAd r:I 19(.8
..... 1Ch r-.a....es • I~ to .."......olSo!'
"1rtf':Y preWe'"1Ct hl""'llU::l()I"l C'
d."$OY"'lIl"..a"lOn·Th.,~r B
nol lIno ...... 'Y accopt VJ .;-,...., .....
kw re.lJ 6tI~ Ilf'lIId'l IS n V'Ol¥O'\ r:A
Ill! l.I.... CAlf rf~ ..... htot'tOy
.. ,~tt\lf .. 'a..e'lll"l9Sac..er
f.rSt'd n IhIs nc~r.a .. avalLltIfo
n .....~I "'Ct.,'$.ng CJPPOl""'Un.t't
Wis.-So IFA Doc n';ge3 FI'Ied
3-3'·72 84Sar-1
C\o>Sofoed 1m ma f t>o pI.>ced ae·
~IOV"\tI<.1I!.aclllnes ~r':.s.ers
Ii'"e ..tspor-.$I~ • b'" rUjll"'iQ ~r aos
~ f~ rwne _ appe~ Jt'ld t~..-..g
.''Y"'"'''' ~ ... 'V H<r>tTO*'>
Nf<.~ a.1I nee 1S'Io..Je" credrl tor
emY n ad$ .a-er 1\rsI rlC¢r"'tld~

.~OO.899-1
800 Alrplanes
B32 Ant.qJe. 'CIassJC

Collector earS
81 8 Auto FIn3nong
815 AutoMlsc
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autcflruck·Parts &

SefVlCe
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentais'teaSll'lg
819 Autos Wanted
B02 Boats/Motors
804 Boat OocksIMamas
803 Boa! Parts/EQU1prroerlU

SefVlCe
80S 6oaWehK;le Storage
812 Ca:!~rsiMolor

Homes!Traae~
814 Cooslructlon, Heavy

EQUlllmenI
BOO InSurance, Molor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Onve
820 Junl< Cars Wanted
824 Mlnt-Vans
807 M~'Mn

BJ<esIGo-Karts
BOB ~orcycles Parts &

SefVlCe
Oft Road VehK;les
ReaeatJonal VehJQes
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

JANITORIAL PART·TlME
E~s III Nortl'MI1e

(586)759-3700
SECURITY TECHNICIANS
needed III !he Howem a'ea
Immed ...le ope~ on 2nd &
3rd shill Pad traltllllQ undorms
lumtshe<1 benef~s & advance-
ment oppoflul'lltles Plea se call
(517)5486051 l)p·,.een gar'"
3pm lor lurther !"'ormalJon.

LEASING CONSULTANT
NoYI apartmenl commuMy sat
& Son orVy. 10AM·5PM MuS!
have OU1gocngsales an~ud'3can (248)349-6612
or Fax resume (248)349-5425

LOOKING FOR master rewe1er
., !he HoweD. P.II area Fax
resume 10 (248)489-3071 or
caD (248}489-4039 Good bene·
f~S'Contact Robefl 0< Tom.
MECHANIC WJEXP. needed to<
IaMl eqt.npmenl dealer. FutV
Part·lIme Benel,ls
(734}449-9900

HomeTown Newspapers IS
accepllng resumes lor sum-
mer Illlems to wo.1< ,,,1 IJme
'" ~s Specsal Sectoons De·
partment In:ems ",m set
appoonlmenls. conduc1lrller-
VIeWS and wn1e ad'> ertonals
ApplIcants should be alleasl
rumor stalUS 10 COllege and
possess good wnt>ng gram-
mar and cornmun.calJon
skins Quark e>penence a
plus Tra'-el IS reqUlre<1 .,
lMngslon and Oakland
Counl.es and Holly;Fenlon
area Oepeodable transpOl'-
labon IS a must
Sut>rn.t resume to SpeoaI
Sectoons Department. LN·
ongslOO County Oally Press
& Argus 323 E Grand RIver
Me , HoweD. MI 48843. or

e-ma~ 10
1nell@hlhomecomm nEt

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$285·$320+ ::k
DAYS,MONDAY·FRIDAY
TraJ!l109 ~ car. "'o!d;Rx
h:e!t'.-e pay ~ b:nlSes.
II.ert p:1f raeases pa.od raeaxn
We Med hard worldng, detail

orienled people.
CJ6 tedlj fer an appo.n~'lleI1l'

810-227-0808

DRIVERS FOR SOO'lIopIowlng
service Also shovelers needed
at SIMlr. (248) 332-4520 &
(248)674-3410809

810
811
830
822
826

lilll~]500·598
'f \

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competith'e wages
and benefits are

available.

..
~II HelpWanled

General

apply at:

-------- ...... Benefits (248)347-4777

ADMINISTRATIVE CARING PEOPLE needed 10

ASSISTANT =~~~~
Chartef Township of NoMvlIe hOmes FlAI IX ~rt-tme Alter.

[)epastmenl of PlbIic Safety noons & rnodni!t'ts avaiabIe,
The Township is seeToog 10 tiI a roosI be 18 yrs. have H S.
fuI time posiloon for an AltnnIS- dip!oma'equrvaIenI Ful benef~
tralMl AsSlStanlIor !he PolICe & package lor lull tJme
F".e Ctiel$ salary of $28.000·( ~5:.:.17)546-:..:..:...:..:..:7...:.14O..:.:... _
$30.000 000 wI benefits. This CARPENTERS NEEDED feosrt'OO requires an Assoaales 0<
Degree along wfstrong offICe. rough lramong • roosI have at
compute<. oomrnunocaborl Skills least 1 yr. expo CaI Tru-Clan.
AppIicabOOS are avaiabIe and (517)22.3-9206
returned ~ted 10 !he Hu- CARPENTERS
man RE-source Oepc • 41660 Sex Wan/ed wrth WIndow replace-
MIle Road. NorttMIe, MI 48 I 67 menI & Wl)'t SIding expenence.
t.nti 4'OOpm. Fn. Jan 4,2002. Mnmum 5 years expenence
Resumes WllhOuI app&cabOOS Good pay & benefits.
will not be ac:cepIed. E.O E. CaI (2"8)321-6123

IX Fax resume (248)547.1 &42

ASSISTANT UANAGERlQlaI. CARPENTERS WANTED 1-2
:.~ and., rew~ ~ yrs e>:penaoce Rough Ir~
Home lor 6 gentlemen. Expert- Pay delerT!Wled upon expen·
enoe preferred. salary $19,000 ence. (517) 223-8267.
10 $20.000 (517)546-7140 aSk

foe Elane IX K.-n. *CARPET INSTAlLERS
carpet Cfews needed 10 set·

ASSISTANT MANAGER vice !he areas finesI bui1defS &
Must be ellpe~. lor a 20 re5ldenbal customers Mus!
bed home lor !he eIdetly. WhIle have f1'lII'lOr!lU'T of 5 yrs. expo
Lake a.rea (2"8)698-3700 Cornp & iabiily insurance. Ma·;========:; lerla/Is CUI & deivered 10 JObsite. S2 75 10 $5Iyard I*J$

exlr.u CaI PalA .11 Roemet'
Floors. (2"8)353-4050, ext
3OElO

AUTO MeCHANIC CerIlfied
fIX Plnda'ley repair 1aciIity.
wage + 5d% oomrTllS$IOfl.
Ouaity AAAo. (734)878-9683

TELEMARKETING JOBS Now
AVaJlabfe' S lOan hoot guaran·
leed ca~ Today. Start ~~~~~~~~~Tomorr~ (248)44&-6620 -

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Gordon Food ServICe, the largest Itldependenl food selVice dlSlnbulOf in the
COlJntry. IS now acceptlr19 applicatIOnS lOf order selectors and packers. This
IS a hlQh volume. last paced workplace conveniently Ioc<lled 2 miles south
of 1·96 In Boghlon

Aesponsibdlties include accurate and tllTlely selectIOn and packing 01 our
customer's foodseMCe orders. The ideal candidate should possess the
WIllingness 10 work hard and have a htgh energy level

With annual sales in excess of 2 blnlOn dollars. Gordon Food SeMCe can
offer competitIVe wages ($11 rollr. 10 slart) plus a performance bonus plan.
In addltJ()ll. you would receIVe'

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Needed lor buSy Farmng-
ton Hills oIloee M,rllrTlurTl 1
year e>:penence Excellenl
compeosal>:>o program
caJI Mr BaskIn (248)
626-88n

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
yourad

1-888·999-1288

: TRUCK DRIVER:
I Must have Class A COl I
I and experience WIth :
: dump trucks & tralTers. I

I 248-348-3150 I, -'

We also offer.

Company Funded Retirement Plan

CASHIERS NEEDED·1rnme<i- • ...
ale operwlQS lor aI shd'l$. AWY
WChn: Howell S¢ft C106I -eM

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Wash. 1009 S Plnc:kney Ad
COUNTER PERSON

SaabdTroyisseekingrncCJval' CHilO CARE cente< in MolIord
-.......... ..... 10 _-.&0 • seeki'lg mallM'e. deflendabIe &

ed.~ ""' ..... our enerQebC careg.ver. Greal==- ::":9'; wormg ermormenl. fIedJIe
learn lllaYers. Previous expen- hexlC$. M'Part·lIme.
enee p..elerred but no4 neoes· ~('2:.:."8;.:)685-8.;.:.;....;...123;:.;;..' _

sary. We offer a very CUSTOMER SERVlCEIPhone
=~"~40~t ~ Ted\r1iCIanlor new ~ Joea.
CSI lxnJ$ ~aet ~ Arata· bon. Job II'lCb1es ~
Parts Mgr~ (248) 205-1323. IX :e~~~"",,~
lax rewne (2"8) 205-1380 ~ Nex1el al (989)621-1796 IX lax
appI)' In person to" 1819 Ma..... ~ 10. Wave Comm
lawn (Troy Molor Mal) (517)39H616.:..:-:.:--------
BRICK LAYERS wanted lor DEPEHOABLE INDIVIDUAL to
cornmercsaJ masonry 00fllWIY. CIOOk & dean 101' srnaI M$ISIed
~ orI)' iYinO Iac:iIl)' 2 allernoons &

(517)55i.()2()() weef<eoo MiIlord(248)68S-7472

~
CALLING ALL READERS!

We at HomeTown Newspapers.
would like your ideas!

Ifyou have a theme In mind for our
business directories. let us put It Into

print. Ifwe use your Idea. you will receive
a $25 gift certlflcale for Meger. as a token

ofHometowu's appreciation!
Mall to:

HOMETOWN IDEAS
Atlenllon:Kris
101 N. L.'lfayelte

South Lyon. MI48178
or call: 1-866·886 SOLD (7653) ext. 240

(ax: 1-248-437·9460 (24 hours)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALES ASSOCIATE

This p<)SIllOfl lor our VG's branch has a startInQ wage of
S 11.«."" • or more WIlh expeneroce, ~ benefots »nor relai
saJes expenenc:e a pkIs. bank IX credil U'liOn expenence no4
required

DATA PROCESSOR
FIAI lime posrtion. Slart.ng wage IS $9.7"". IX more with
e~ 0I.<Jes irlCllde ~ tape maintenance.
~ proof machine. pmlJnO reports and IU"IfWlg and
balancing !he check seiter. ~ r~es 2-3 years
experienc:e with WI1dows 95. W.wws NT prelerred
Prior experienoe IX OOfTllUlel' 1ral1lf'lg preferred.

Apply In person al wry braneh ~11on.

Equal Opportunfty Employer

First National Bank
101 E.Grand River Howell, M148843

• Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations 'Slck Pay
• Attendance Bonus • Safety Bonus

Would this makelll~.Plla$"pp",l:
a good career Gordon Food Service
move for you? 7770 Kensington Ct. • Brlghlon. MI 48116

or can 246-486-0800 for more Information
Gordon Food ServIce has been Independently owned for over a CefltUlYo

Will you be one of those to grow Into the next century with us?
Equal OPPOrtunIty Employer

WWW.gfs.com

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICA nON
YOUR AD SHOULD

BEIN?
Put the ad under

2dlfferenl
classifICations fOl' a* r..rrllic Digount *

Call the
Gn:enSh~t Cla.ss{fled

fOl"derai/s

1·866-886·7653

Computernnfo.
Systems

DATA PROCESSING
MANAGER

W11h P C expeneroce and
\<.no..-.1eoge of 'Mndows and VI-
sual DaSICS. must be able to •
work It'I a la$l-paced produdloo
eowonmenl. Send resume and
salary reqwements to ActIon
Data Inc. 230n Greenfield •
Sle 525 Southfield. MI 48075

Help Wanted
CrericaVOffice

ACCOUNTCooR~NATOR
MajO< company seeks crea!lve
person 10 aSSlSl W1Ih rnarketng
ptOjects. Must be a great leam
player and have knowledQe .,
MlCfosoft OffICe Top bene(ilS

Dlverslf.oo Recrurters
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
Ema~ JobS drc@prodigy.net

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Cred~ and ooDec:t.on spa-
aakst needed IIX Wldustry
leader located ... PlymOuth
One year of CUSlomer set-
v-.ce and. or c:oIIE<:tlon expe-
nence reQUIred ThIs lull-
time po$lllOCl oilers
lnleractoOfl 1Mth customers,
drrvers. ac:x:oun!Jng protes-
SlOnaIs. and saJes person-
nel Pleasant worI<ng
erMronmenl. WIth ~
we benef,t package. Send
resume WlIh salary history
10. A'R • 'AI4. PO. Box
700713. Pl'Jmouth. MI
48170 Or lax resume.
(734)41 &--3810

e·MaI hi' _manulaetunng
@ho!mallcOm EOE

ACCOUNTSREC~ABLE
Bookkeeper

Full-time ExceIIenl benefits.
Expenenee ptelelTe<1

Send resume 10' PF, lnc...
PO Bo" 250576. Franklin. Poll
4802S Or fax (248)626-0338

ALE CLERK
For lI'lSUrance firm ., F~
Ion H,Is FIAI 1me w'benelits
package Fax resume 10 Roy

(248)932·9060

"I

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://WWW.gfs.com
mailto:drc@prodigy.net
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Help WantedI ClericaL'Office

BUSINESS OFFICE
CLERICAL

WIXom based company
needs dependable, ~oles.
slOI'IaI team pla~ 01 our
busoness office lA-t.me OC'
par1-tlrne posrtJOn reQ\Wes
otIice and c:ompu!ef ellpelto
ence, m.MasJung and posi-
11\'8 a!lllude, ~
backgroo.n:l preferred, bUt
wi! lriUl FIlI·lIme posrbon
oilers excellenl benefits and
compensabOn.

tJ.aJ your Resume 10.
AlIn. GeoeraJ Mana~

2aG;4 Cenlef Oaks
\'{1XOm. MI 48393

,

wWW·9reensheetclassjfieds.com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTCENA's

$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS
HEW WAGE SCALE

0.. 176 bed skied rusing
Iac*y is o.xrenll'l seeJcng
CENA's 10 fA our U !me
po$ltlOOS. We PlY lor your
experience. We offer cxm-
pel.CIve ~, heaIIh, den-
Ial & VISion nsuranc:e. $hOrI/
long term 6sabIiIy and ern-
ploofer paid lite nsuranc:e. u
)'Ou. ha...e a desire 10 aSSISt
11 the care 01 our resdenls
c:oruct

Slalf Development
1io'oo'81 care Cenler

3003 W. Grand Rrver
HoweI. M14a843

An estabished InemaI
Medicine prac:llCe WI Ptor
IIlOIAh is seeking a Medical
Assistant. Oubes i'lCb:le
8$$I$II1g WI dorec:t palJenl
care and ~ in-
fomlabon between patient
and physician. Interested
awieanlS may submit their
resune 10 Nancy Kelley,
990 W. Ann Arbof Tr~
SuIte 207, Plymouth. MI
48170 01 lax 10.

(734) 453-8721
WNW llacares com

P.T.A.
F~ lime po$ltlOOS avai-
able. Our 176 bed skiIed
~ lacilily seeks en-
eroebC people persons.
~lItMl wases & ex'
c:elIenl WOI1t erMI'onmenl.

Fax resume.
(517)540-7661 EOE

CfIT/RRT
F~ Trne poSlIlOn available

lor SNF venliator und.
HoweU Care Center.

(517)546-4210
or lax (517)54&-7661

RN's/LPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed slaIecI CllM'Slrlg
IaciiIy cooently has luG trne

posrbOn$ avaJable.
Are you looking lor a WOI1t
enviromlenllhal aJows you
10 Idze your skils & IaIenls
eff~ We may ha...e..mat you Ie IoolOOg lor. Our
I~ speoaizes In rella·
biilabOn & Y8n!IIatOC' depeo-
den! care ExperienMJ pay
& c:ompIele benefits pkg

Submt resume 10.
Howell Care Cenler

3003 W. Grand Arver
Howel. MI 4a843

Phone: (517)540-4210
Fax: (517)540-7661

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Farrnngtoo HAs 01·
free. Experience preferred
but W1lI tram If)'OU present
yoursd In a po5ItNe, pr~
fe$SlOl'\3l manner. an excel-
lenl oppottunrty awaJIS you
Advancement oppot1\ntIes.
CaD Mr BasIon:
(248)626-88n
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Help Wanted ..
Professionals

FULL nME coole.. rrosl be expo
& able 10 IU'l Iulchen. Top pay.
Also. bartenders & wartstaffCaI (517)223-0011 __ ~ _

FULL nME Snack Bar. Mus! be
able 10 'NOIKi£ nighls and
weekends. in person:
HoweD BooM- ·Orome. 907 E.
Grand Rrver, Howell

REAL ESTATE CAREER

UNECOOKS
Now Himg • competJlMl pay
AW'/ in person at 24555 Novi
Ad Novi· (248)349-7038

J W. SPORTS CLUB

163 Road Grading

~~ =RemovalS--------
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
171
178
179
lel)
161
162
183
1M
165
166
167
188
T--------
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
196
199
200
U--------

Concrete WEATHERHEAD'
We speela/ize In hydraulic

hoses and frtlings tor:
Automotive

•Oft·road EqUipment
•Induslrlal
•

Highway Trucks

~
4NAPA.~.

Knlghl'. Auto Supply
43500 Grand Rivet', NovI

(248) 34&-1250

IL..--_Electrical

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home SpeaaisI, Iiceflsed &
lRSUI'ed. (517)s.46·8~m.

BELL BUILDERS, Remodeliog.
AddIlJons, Sdna. WIIldows,
Kildlens. Baths (ll10)632·5617

GARY SPARKS
CONSTRUCTION

Uml" ~ur House
is My Spuial{y

• House Raisilg
• Basements
• FOU'ldalions
• FIooc Leveing
• Replace FIooc Joists
• Replace &.wort Beams
• Slone FCUldation Repairs
(248) 889·5578

Excavating/
Backhoe II , FumitureJBullding/

I Finishing & Repair

Case
Halldymallf/)

Services

MEDICAL
RECORDS CLERK

An established Internal MOO-
lcroe practice in Can:on 1$
lookIRg lor a par1.1me ITle(i-
caJ records defl<. Oubes
i'lCb:le chart filing and re-
1rievaI. ~~ medical
reoords. answenng Iele-
phones, sdIeduIe appoinC-
menls and OCher dubes as
needed. lnleresled appli-
canls may subrnt lhetr resu-
me 10 Pradlce Manager.
1600 S Canton Cenlef
Road. Suite 220. Canlon.
MI.4818801laxIO:

(734) 398-7805
'W'IWI Jhacares com

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001-298 ~

042
043
Q4.4
045
046
047
o.:a
049
050
052
053
054
05S
056
057
058
059D----=---=----
060
061
0S2
06S
066
067
068
059E----------
070
071
072
073
074
075
076

210 lJphols1el)'y--------
220
221
222
223
224
23J
W-----------I
231
232
233
234
23S
236
237
238
239
24C
241
242
2432«
245

An)<lne prM$tlg $600 00 Of IIlOfe tlmale-
naI WQo IabOt br rflS1denlJa1.r~

~ Of repallS requred by staIe.lalt
Iobeb1sed

Ceiling Work

11 :
Chimney Cleaningl DIXON'S CONCRETE

V{nler pours- basement lloors.
BuildinglRepair l.icense<11nsured SI7-22U797..

ALL CHIMNEYS. fireplaces, re- I Constructionlined & lep3lfed Pon:toes. Slep$ ,
& roots repaa-ed 1248}437-6790

t 1 Accounting
Building/

Remodeling Carpentry
CllRlSTJ£.\S &

NF:WYEt\RS
EARLY DEADLINES

(;(eallVe & Country 1.Mng
Real ESlate. GreenSheel
East and GreenSheel Wesl
dea<t.ne fOlISSUe 01 Thurs·
day. Dee 27 'NIl be Fnday
Dee 21 al4pm. FOIISSUe 01
Thursday January 3 dead·
line 1$ F nday Dee 28 at
"4pm

l.Mngslon ~ Dally
Press'Argus for ISSUe 01
Tuesday. Dee 25 IS Fnday
Dee 21 at4pm For ISSUEl ol
·Tuesday Jan I deadlrne 1$
Fnday Dec 28 al 5pm

Deadlrne lor the South Lyon
Shopper, Sunday Green-
Sheet East & Sunday
GreenSheel West & Sun-
day LiY. Co Daily Press·
~ ISSUe 01Sun Dee 23
1$ Thursday. Dee 20 at
4prn. FOC'I$sue 01 Sun Dee
30 deadline IS n--u<Way,
Dee. 27 at 'Pm

oeadline lor the 08"" Press·
~ ISsue 01 Vied Dee
26 1$ MondaY, Dee 24t1l al
jloon. 0eacIC'le lor ISSU8 01
Jan. 2is Monday De.: 31 at
llOOR •
•
• UERRY CHRISTUAS & A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

(The GreenSheet Slatf)

* ~BUSY B's. lie buiIdef Free BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED
eslrmate 1Vlchens. balhs. base· ceilings, remodels. decks Z7
ments. IRS drywa~ repair, ~ yrs expo lJc & lRSUIed builder -- •
yrs exp Check us OIA. we ra 1810)220-0249worth the call_1248)685-3843; __ .....:......:.:.......................__

or car phone (810)559-6097 CROWN MOLDING
C & S BUiLDING Free esl Bob, (734)729-7847
ReI errats. Add tlOOS. remodel, CA RING HorIesl & reliable
repa.rs 30 yrs ex;> lJcllns J N D ConSlrUCtlOn. AI as- c:Iearwlg'!he home you care
(248)«6-9419 (810)823-1000 peels ol home 1I'I1lf0'>'emenl aboc.C w!quaily.l73'>453-8717

RoofI09. SIdng (810)229-8702. ComrneroaJ deaning avaiabIe

R. PANTKE LTD. RESlOENTIAL CLEANING
Hobday special Speoaizong 11 Bonded and onsured
Intenor tnm (7J.4)878-31~ COC'np1ele Cleaning seMce

(734)634-5196

Bathrooms
, :'\c .... or E,io,(in~
, Pul! and RCl'lJ\,'C
Fi,tures

, Vanitic<.. COUnlCI1O!" &
Ceramic 1i1e

2 Year Guarantee

Christmas Trees!
Holiday DecoratingROUGH CARPENTRY CREW

16 yrs exp lJc. & IRS Relef'
ences ~ Home Cons!

(248)437~ HOUDAY L1G~G and Dee-
orabng Exlenor .......eriof. Callor~ I Ireeesllmates (517)223-3831

~ --I I I Computer Sales
& Service

Call today
(517) 548-9951

Carpets

Amencan Cre.ations
BOBCAT AND
EXCAVATOR

In~urcd' Free Estimales
S'J~T .. S ... II

(148) 431·1192
(148) 431·1193

RainMaster
Seamless GUllers

~

Handyman MIF

I' Garage Door
Repair

.~
" RooflOt
'SIdq
"w~
, W!laIcIcr

EJse~

WILLER'S COUNTRY H.I Fur·
n4Ure Repaw, refllistwlg. str"9'
ping Custom made. 040 years In
business. (248)685-2264

DeckslPallosl
Sunroomstet

C.C.A. Inc.
COMl'IJT[R$' RrPNllS • UPGAAD£S

f\:fH',ORK CO~SULTI~G
A,\[) I~STAllATlO\lBrick, Block

& Cement 248-437-1304
IlroobWe PlwlRedmer Builders Inc.

New homes. renovallOns,
add4Jons. decks. SIding &.
windows lJc & nsured 16
years exp 1810)750-6826

BASHEC'S UASONRY
0A1lly Mlh style. SpecOaislIn

at masonry new & olcI construe-
ton. (248)0486-6954

(73C)320-1 4 18

COUPUTER HANDYMAN
A. certIied. In hc:irn&'on Slle
1uIorino. !Wades. repail1.
networldng. resldetlliaJ ~
me<$a. (517)545-2406

I.' -." ,
'\ t" ........ ;.. _ ••'(.A 'I"" .. ",' ,"

FINISHED BASEMENTS &
Custom Decb lJcJ1ns

~com

Drywall

~:::~i~ oJ

Case
Handyman·

SerVices

Gutters

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleaning
Service. SCreen's avaIable.
Free estimates. (517)521·12n

CLEAR OUT
your garage

«attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aSSlf.e<l

ads.

CaD Cast HaDdymaa Smicts
213 W. CI'Md Rh-rr. Saitt 1

UonII, MI 4ss.O
517·548·9951

s-,.II ......!owl to.. &.000,>00o e-,
1~(1 ....t411ft4()ptrt1lt1.

PROFE~ONALHANDYUAN
Remodeing. rcom MdltlonS.

carpentry, pIumbong, eJectrical,
p,ullong. reratTlIC bIe, dryNaJ

Free estImales
Ucensed & Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810)231-0577

Hauling/Clean Up
IDemolillon

BUDGET CLEANUP servlces
HaUong & deafK4). 0!sQ0urll
rates, "9 recyde (810)227-()074

DEBRIS REMOVAL -Ughl de-
moibon..Washlenaw,l.Mrlo-
ston. W <>aIdand (810)5~

OUMPSTERS FOR renl lor

~:>n1$u~
GSR TRANSPORT

DebrIS rerTlOYal, io:lht duly truck·
ong seMCeS. 1~10)231-6975

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

FOR UORE "green" WI your
wal&l, advertsse In cur 'Green'

Sheet
& get results

.,
. ,. .. t.. ........ ~;., ......



Help Wanted Sales Sales

www.greensheetclassijieds.com

Looking for 5
an exciting __

new Career?If You Are
SERIOUS

AbelA
Real Estate

Training
COIUct Jim J.Wler

(248)36()-1425
e-mat:

fT1dlerOcbSd1weuer com
If VOlfre noc,

eallhe OCher ads
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

RESIDVmAL ilEAL E$TA TE
Tht.t~"'lhe

MCooest

Childcare Services
• • L!censed

Business & Prof.
Services

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aSSlfled

ads.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS •

CLASSlRCAnON &.lUST
. BEPREPAJD

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're looking lor self·
QlCected in<fMduals who
want unfimjted earning
potential WIth an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
NorthvilleJNovi Area.

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE -

EARN$35,000 PERY~AR
'\'1 ":llI rumiturr i...,metll!y <cor,"'~ for S.ll<S As\OCWC'10
.. (,,1: .1 ror lI""cllloc:l1>l'<l. \\ •• rt prrporiDt ror oar ~ """"'!
Yr'Q ran ram a fI'"C'3C~1J.r) In comnU.""\'I('G \.3.k's (UP10 8.5Q (-.nd:ll\~

CTl"'d '3Jo). \\'c 3l't'"off('T"U)g ~ ~lU a ch.l.~C' fee' J. "'-"" '-bl1 ;and an C"\lll

'''1 ,or= ..,th :l1..-tur.,,·s lorgN funnlun: rCUlkr IflOU fed ~,.,
ore "':>1) r",. f,N.un >I. nev. carrtt. ~ th,,,

• ,\ mulli·million doll'" aeh.rtisl"l: and marLtli"l: p~nom
l!J:at~ ranlttS a C'Oft>bnlllo. of "",omtr lrame

• rull·limo comnu..""" ,\'-">rial .. a\t~.'SK ptr )""r!

• Compan) paid """Ilh & dralal EnsurallC't

• Paid 'x-otions ror rull·limo nnpJoj ....

• A romprtbnt~i,'t trainin= pf"OCram
J ••

.'\\t~.u hours ,,,,Ii< .. ~ ...
• ,\ IOO'k compan) rundcdproIitsltari"l:Pl'OI:ram

• An 8OO,llOOsquart rOOC .. a.. bou'\utoc ........ ilh o-rr SO
million dolbrs of in' .nlo'")

For c"midualiOll. plraJ( appl) In

prrwn d"Hrdfor Juran co:

In 2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52.250.
Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
.,,~ •.~ Stephen

,

.... i Scholes
today

tJ <1101227·4600
ext. 329

Business
Opportunities

Art Van Furniture
4101 E. Grand Ri1er

HO'o\ell. M14~3
E:QU AL OPl'ORTL:- m' 1:.\II'l.OYER

Ttusday, Decerrber 6. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTtCAEATIVE LMNG - D3

JIl~
,. Auction Sales :n~JCAR STEREO $)'S' jlIem. wlsubwoo'ers, • I Wedding Chapel FREE AREWOOD • You cut.

. Sand shoes. blaclc. N. Gat age door opener. Need$-- .......:_...J --1$10. Snare dnIm W'Ci1$El & ...J ITW'lOtrepa.r. (248)348-1243 ~

$!anel. S80besl. Boys Bauer
skales, 7. $25 EIednc room WEDDING CHAPELS FUEL OIL tanks ~350
healer, $20 (248)449-7381 Adve<1JSe year round on the gallons. You pock up.

Greensheel CaR our C1aSSlfoed (248}437-0536
Department al
l-a88-999-1288 GENTLE. lOVING. 00mesbc.

shon half cal 1)'1'. WOUldoor,
hunler. (248) 88Hll02

HAMMOND ORGAN
WOOS. needs some repalts

(248) 887-0802I Announcements!
NoticesREADERS: Since many

ads are tlom outside the
local area, please know
whal you are buying be-
tore sending money.

BabysiUing!
Childcare Services

BRAUN &: HELMER·
AUCTION SERVICE .,
Farm, Househok1, AntIque, '
Real Estate. MlsceIaneous

(134) 665-9646 '
(134) 996·9135
(134)99406309
/1341429-1919

,,,

AUCTION
Local Artists Wanted!

ArbsI loft Grand Openulg
Dee. I! Downt.,.,.,nBnghl6n
Rental spaoo IS avaiable

116 W MaIn St.
Contact Beverly. (810)599-5411

HORSE CART. desk & chairs.
card labIe. record at>ums.
10 speed bcke (248}437·1193

__ ---------, HOUSEHOLD lTE&.lS & TOYS
4058 Naney, Bnghlon. Spencer
& VanArr'berg100 WORKERS needed As-

______ ....J ~e crafts. wood IIems. Ma-
tenalS PfCMded. Up to $480 per ------,r--------..... wi<.. Free onlormabOn package
24 tvs {eo I }42&-4702ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHlS
CLASSlRCATlON MUST

BEPREPAJD
ATTENTION GET Started oow

Worlt.lrom home. S5000 full-
lime. S 1500 part·lIme:

1-800-974·n16

ATTENTION: WORK from
home S5OO-S2500mo Part·
lme S3OOO-S70000'mo Full
lme. Free booklet (BOO)
532~

WNW qualIt)1de4)'OOJcom~~IHelp Wanted
~ Part·Time

JIl

: Childcare Needed ATIENTlON: WQI1\!rom home
Up to S5OO-S1500 part'lIme
S2OOO-S6000 tua l¥Tle Mad
orderrrtemel (800)584{}785

WNW.nc:hes4you comA Home Away From Home
Chiklcare center

Fun:partl¥Tle help needed
(734) 878-1264

CHILDCARE NEEDED in NO'll
home. 3 days pe1' week, begln
Jan. (248l ~2818.

NANNY NEEDED for 9 mo. old
on West Blooml".eld home. FuU

_________ lime. Mon.·Fn. Expenence, ma·
lUfJIy and fIeJObdrty a mJSll
Good salary. (248)539-3345

Elderly Care &
Assistance

.II Personals

PHYSIC &TAROTCARD* Readings *
Advice on all malters.
Love, Career, Health.can (734)4S5-50n
Available for parties.

PART·TlME SELF Storage As·
SlStanl Manager needed 2 days
pe1' weelL CorrpuIer. offICe.
phone skIDs and light malnle-
nance Novl. (248)471-7900

Sunday & 1 u-~ ~
(810)229-6482 I Holiday Potpourri,

j~
Nursing Carel

Homes 1999 GMC s'erra SLE 4.4 ext... cab, loaded. CD, new body type
S20,soo'besI (517)552'9640

Former RN wit 4 yea's cntJ· ANTIQUE StNGER seW'ng ma-
cal care expe"ence. deslres chine $200. AmIgo electne roo-
p.,rt 'un lime employment bilrI)'cart. S250 (610)632·561 I

(61Ol 813-865 I
BALDW1N CHERRY Acroson,c

SNOW REMOVAL Person
wanted for leasmg communrty
onSou'.h lyon Part Mle
Cal (248)437·9959 E 0 E

Education!
tnstruction

Entertainment

ENRICHMENT TEACHERS for
\Wller aller school and evelllng

__ ---------, dasses lnstrue:tors needed for
JU"IOf theatre, art & crafts.
mt.l$lC, computer. dance and
other areas 01 Interest Please
tal (734) 426-4008 for eonch-----------1 menl PfoposaJ form.

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

ADULT FEMALE house cal.
f"ed & dedawed NEEDED. someone to love & .... _.;.;.;.;,;;.;;,;,;,;",.._:.1

.... ------- ..... (610)266-6216 keep me wann. rm a young
Inerdy krtty. (810) 225-1876

Lost & Found
AI ~ems lISted as

•Absolutely Free· mJSl be
free 10everyone WlIhouI ex·
cepoon. However. H0me-

Town Newspapers accepls
no ,espotlSlbWly for any

~ems Itsled under the·Abso-
lutely Free· cal&9O/'Y.

BARN CATS, 2 ondependent
lUst need feeding You calch.
(734)3n·5366

BLUE COUCH, 2 p.ece Kohler
SInk. aJrnood Roll away bed
You haul (810)229-{)140

CAPTAINS BED.~le drawer
spaoo. very good cond (248)
437-0220

CARRIER 225,000 BTU gas
boiler for hot wale, heat, never
used (248)887·3127

COUCHISOFA BED, f3Jr c:ond
(810)229-9054

saL Dec, 8th - 7:00 pmOle Gray Nash Aucti
202SVd~M._HoM

(comer d "'~ & StlIeyl
SU:""ng II 7'00 ~ wiltl eoons nd
$2 00 bCls ~ shHt tree poece
I<eMedy i0oi etlesl; Iir9t v~
i0oi & "'" lOOls rd.~a: '*'>ess •
d<ArQ bell$. -te t>er'dle$. CU".....
bars. w~9'.lS • 5 10 75 poynd~.
w!7t hOld!': s::a~ s:eppe" Sc:o
F,u U"\It, ser r:I 13' & 15' br~9;
OoO;e....,s I 'vtr pla!e<:l se"""
P«ts pc..:-.. limps. et.rstmu."
lJlo.fl. some ~.... ~. glasswa:e -
GaryT. Gray, Auctioneer

517-546-2005

_______ -..J CHERYL & co DetrOIt Esta'e
Sale, Fn., Sat. Sun. 104,
16518 Mendota, S of 6. E ~
SChaefer. AntIque oak. ~
deslc. compIele home (7~
753-5083

Antiques!
Collectibles

JANITORIAL • Part·lime ----------, IBrlQhlon & HaweD, daily. Must --------~ --1

have ,eliable car.& exper.ence. ELDERLY MAN needs nurse! ~~~~~~~~~ Ij
Refe,ences For inleME!W caD caregr.oer. Poss.ble ltve on. Sn- _
_____ (_51_7_>694_·_504_0glelcoup1e (517) 546-2596 --1 1..- --1

--------- PART·n&.lE LEGAL Secretary FAMilY AFC home oilers 24
for established Farmngton Hills hour care for )'OOJre1det1yloved
law fllTTLTransaclJon and 1Iga. one For onIormabOn please cag
bOn Pfac1Jce Daylrne hrs. very' •
~exible Pleasant worlong con- Country Manor (248)437·18 10
d4.oons Some IegaJ expo pre-
ferred Wages commensura'e NEED CAREGIVER. WIlItr3lf1
w'exp Tern. (248)476-2000 Br.ghlon priva'e home Fn

ATTE NDON PET LOVERS
HomeTol'1n Newspapers
discourages ads whdl oller
pels lor free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nomnar pnce lor
your pelS If oIIered lor f,ee
the ads may draw respons·
es from II"OVlduals who
rnoghl use your anmal lor
research. bree<fong or other
purposes Please be su<e to
saeen respondenlS
carefully.

Your pet will thank youl

Eyer wonder
why you smoke?

Want to make 3 quid ..
S-IO! Female smokers
age 25·35 needed in a
study on smoking 300

geneli~. Onl} takes 2·3
hOUI) of lime. Blood

\\ilhdrawal and
questionnaires imohed.
Call 1·800-742·2300,

#6308.
e-m;ul niclab@umichedu
&. n:fm'nce #6308 in

the ~ubJe...t or \ i~it
hllp:If\\ W\\.umkh edll!

-nidab. ..---------------- ..... HOWELL. Thes .. \\'(-d..l111Us'.95. J98 S. Hughes. An~~
&; m!s<". dlSht's. Amn bottlcsj
books. b ....ddl11g rookwafl' .... ,

PlNCK1'o"E:Y· Monng Sar ....101:
oj stuff. tor InJormt11oo}
appoirtlmcnl 1m)878-.H69:

SO!FTH LYON. FlU7lUlU.'!
mL<C. Items 377 \\'. r.w..'r1!.\

_ I-~" 'J.ZUl.?:W,.SaL f<..Stl4\
~pm. "
WMLED LK • Modn!] Sa£:.!
el't'l'Y11tulqmusl go .....oc.'. 7:«
JO-5pm. :l3181ndfm1ll &. m~
of s. Cotrtrne1= bf'tween
Ck'Tl!JOlY &; Pontiac Trml) :

Arts & Crafts

CRAFT SHOW Sat Dee 8.
9am-4'3Opm al Whrt:nore La~e

High School. 8845 MaIO St
hosted by Sophomore class

12 & under Free

DOLLS· good Krueger. Zook,
Frankln Mint e:c. Thurs. Dee
6,9-5 (248)887-3561

HOUDAY
EXTRA VAGAHZA

Sun. Dee. 9. lQam-4pm
Childs La'<e Estales

(PonliaC TraU Ofd Plank
Ad • Milford) OonalJonS of
canned goods accepted.

HOWELL· Crall & Open House
Dee 8-9. 104pm 303W

Broo'<SSI (Center & Brool<s)
Holiday deror, 9'fts & more'

TOP TEN TlUNGS

JANICE ROHRAFF
NEEDS TO DO BEFORE SHE TURNS

"50"
-. on Dec. 13TH

10. Getfittedfor false teeth.
9. Buy a cane,
8. Make an appointment toget hair dyed .
7. Buy stock In Depends undergarments.
6. JoinAARP
5. Purchase Metamucil.
4. Make reseroations ro Bill Knapp·s

for 50% off your dinner.
3. Buy 1dozen support hose.
2. Check her bingo supplies.

and the number 1 thing to do is

1. Check the senior community
calendar

for upcoming 'events!!

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

A $upplementto the livingston County Daily Press &-
Argus. South Lyon Herald, Milford TImes.

Northville Record, Novi News, Lake Area TlIlles,
The Hu ron Valley TI mes.

MISSED YOUR COPY?
2001 ATIORNEY GUIDE

April 26, 2001
•Stop In or call anytime to pick

up your copy.
For Advertising rnformation CalJSandy ::

1-866-886-7653 Ext #227

o~_
~
AT OUR ·LEGAL DIRECTORY' IN THE A SECTION OF
THE MONDAY EDmON OF YOUR DAlLY PRESS-ARGUS

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

- r

"Eslate Sales "

-

Garage Sales! :,
Moving Sales -~

ALLADSAPPEARING .
Ul'iDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUSt;
BE PREPAID

"

-
DOYOUHAVE •
LEFTOVER

GARAGESALE
ITEMS .

AFTERYOUR .-
SALE???

Let us place an ad forhcl:1under the ~
~ S:l:tl.lQn an

we \loill charge you 'h-
olT the ad cost.

What a Dealll!
GIVE US A CALL

DOUS· good. Krueger. ~
Frankl'" Mtrll. etc. Thurs.
0.'('.6.9-5. (2-l8J887'3561

i

r~Household Goods..

~ : j ~:CIIO~
Rea~h over 54,000 h()useholds with your business message every week

Pole Buildings
ALL ROORNG. Tomkin Coo- TWO BEE BUilDING
struclOO Tear otis:new WOIXI VIfl'JI SldiNJ speoakst VIfIyV
r~rs:repa ...s (248)624-0688 wood WlI"odows (517) 552-3316

______ -JM&S
PAINTING

Coo1meraal & Residential
Inlenor/Extenor

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Ye¥$ Up.

(248) 348·1935
POLE BARN GARAGES

Steel. \'lI1)'I or wood
Custom desql or package

PETER M. YOUNG
(734)878-5205

I j Heating/Cooling [IE Income Tax

Miscellaneous

.,
• Air1ess Spray

• Machine
Painling

• Powerwashing
• Deck 5ealiflt¥Slaining
• Wallpaper Removal

JAN. Is too late 10plan lor your
2001 return. AI you have to
lose IS penaIbes & rte,est.
Advanced Tax S1taleg.es. LLC
(517)223-504&' (BOO}498-a207

~,enryan.com

CAlVlBRIDGE

~
l .H:~~9

CoodltlOOlflQ
6~ III • Plumbing

Free Estimate
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

•••••
• J .

[fJJ Landscaping

A MAG SERVICES
We IfISlaI CMstrnas Ughts
Also. sdledkIg lor the 2002
season: Landscapong Boulder
waRs. & Decks (5171545-4987

ChangIng Furnaces
& Borlers

From 011 To Gas
Our SpecIalty

248·887·2595
Ask For Robert

'Interiorl
~xterior
Pa~riting

Remodeling

• E...uhh-h..-d COO'!'3")
• S",...-ul Fim~A\"l,l.;hk

2 Year Guarantre Wainscoting,
Painting, Wallpaper,

Moldings
(248-202-3919 or
(248) 202·3920

Call today
(517) 548-9951PROFESSIONAL HOME HAIR

CARE. I 'NIl come 10 )'OUI' "-========= '---'---'--- __ --1Nor1tM1le home (248)380-0S52 -

Im.... _Plumbing

Snow Plowing & Salting
Best rales on lCM11' seasonal or
by-the-$f'lO'MaIl PfICe packages [I
Insured (734)320-2713, MIlch· .,
ea- Hennong Building Co , Inc

'--------'

LEAK SPECIAUST. Roo! Re-
pa os. F1ashongs. va:Jei'S. ete
Tn-<:ounty RoorlOQ Member
Bette' Busoness B<.reau 28 yrs
exp LICJ1ns seMCe agree·
ments Ca~ (810)220-2363

Top SoiL'Gravel

Painting!
Decorating

miL.. .... * PREFERRED PAINTING *
IN!~, FIA Frish, AIIordabIe

"AKES AI Fallnterior paontJng 25"10OlfREPAIRs/ALL M , CHRIS DALY (734)954,91-43Models. Very Expeoenced. caJ _
RMK SeMces (517) 545-7-430

Hot TublSpas

Snow Removal
For Hire

A&L
Painting

BRIGIfT"S SNOWPLOW1NG
& Sa~ong • Commerc>aI. rOSl'
dentl,11 Insured (5 I 7) 552-4944

PINE VALLEY MAIN!.
Howell & Bnghtoo

Insured (517) 548·2544

rJJt.I
BEAT ANY PRICE

Guaranteed

Interiorl&terior
0rywaI Repair

WallpaperinglRernoval

p·v Roofing
l1OOfong .. SICIIflg Spedalrsts

• Experienced· Licensed
• Insured· Cuaranteed

NORTtMlLE AREA • Snow·
plowing. price per season.
(248)344·1524 (810)2' 5-2066

CiEj Topsoil & Fill= Sand & Gravel
Call 9am [0 6pm

Karvonen
VVyman

517·545·0000 "'~~::'':-'"

Tree Service

BELL RETlREE nsta'as • &.lARK'S TREE ServIce R&o
lTlOYesphone J3Ck$ - cable TV· movals. tnrnrninQ. brush ~
house W'.nng Guaranteed pong Insured F'ree esbmales
MartIf1 (248)437-7566 (810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

I: Housecleaning

CUSTO&.l & ().JaIity Dalai
deano\'lO. Long tenn references.
caJ Pat (248)887-&168.

HOlIDAY HOUSECLEANING.
Let me help.cal Tona (734)878-2595

Fantastic
Prices

3D rears f1:1ftfHU
50% OFF
ExteriorJ1nlerior

Painti!'lQ
Textured ceilings

Free estmates
Estimate today,
""inttomorrow

"~'~a- ... 'I~~!~,........J
FlAy Insured

WOOlFully Guaranleed
(8101229·9885
(248)887-7498
(7301)425·9805

o Water Healers
o Basemenl

Repiping
o Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
oln Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. MaIn
Northville

248 349·0373

1'- .....1

Roofing

MAUlBETSCH mEE ServIce.
Tnmmong toe deanng. t'ee &
Slump removal. S'orm damage,
luIy nsured (734)449,5022

---------, ... ~Hll'S TREE SERV.
:.F"*f onsured TCllTlrOOg._

_______ ---' ~: &~~ree~
males (2 )669-7127

ml&.l AND spit. Tree trirrtTling
and on SIte log ~ FlJ

__________ clean"P. cal !Of free estmate
Ask lor Jared (248)366-1827.

CALL TOlL FREE
1-888-290-8118

LET YOUR houSe SPAAJ<lE.
eaI me lor a <:leaJling estimale!

(5,7).5S2.o1~

FREE Q.RAGS SALE ltI T
WllEN YOU PLACE A GA·

RAGE SALE AD
AJ1 PAINTING. 21 years expo
Free estll'nates. References

Tenv: (2-48)68HI231

THE BARN DOCTOR M types
house & bam roolng Guaran·
teed rool repaJrs Structural
adJUstments engineered Insur·
ance worI<. Free esl,males

(5171723-6277

Telephone
Service Repair

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack nstalabOn Homes WIred
Can Jack (517)552·2736

New Septic Systems
CD Wyman,./nc

CZ 6241 E. Gr:md Ri\ cr= Brighton. ~U 48114
517·545-0000

• j Tile Work.ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

CORNELL'S OUAUTY
Tile & MalbIe

Free esllmates. (5 I 7)304-3600

i'

ALL PHASES roofing shongles.
nt>bet, torch downs. tear elf.
rerool, ic-& Il'lS (810)691-3424

ALL PRO Roofng Complele I
roofing & e~ roof repan.:an:::~ 12'..a~ '- ...J

~.

IoIarble Shine
Reslore the beatAy of rout
natural S$OI'l&. OuaityWOl1c

at a r~pnc:e.
(248) -473-1720,(734) 576-2964

BUY, SELL, Trade cal
Classloed al

1-888-999- I 288

Siding Trenching

mENCHlNQ. BORING.1Igh1
e'cavallflQ & back hoe worI<.

(2~}S87.o101

Wallpapering :
•;,.

CINDY'S WALLPAPERING
HANGING & SmlPPfNG

WII travel from WhI!more la~e.
(810)634·5693 ;-..,

'1
paper Doll .

Decorating
oW,II II"II "'r

IIl'ololl1.1II0II
t. B''1110'',ll

°lnll"Tk>l'
I.....lnllll~

ol:",'r"lr
I·...mllu-.,.:

Faux
. Finishes

Call ()()lIle ror a Free
Estlmate •

(248) 446·0276

Wedding Services

Windows

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a ~
garage sa Ie in our claSSIfied

ads. .

"
\

http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com


o.s -GREENSHEET EAST CREATIVE LMNG· Thursday. DeceMber 6. 2001

GREEN SHEET
aetoon ads
gel results

BEAUnRlL AMISH rustIC
queen SIze log bed Wllh brand
new firm mattress set. $375
(517)521·9284 Can deltver

ex.e. _

u'ww·9reensheetclassijieds.com

I POOL TABLE • VaJey, 7ft.
$700 (734)87&-3421.CHRISTJ4AS & WASHER, $150; Gas dryer, n Firewood$100; Toro 1rac1or. $750; sec·l'o'EWYEARS borlaI. $SOl); TV. $50; & Mote'EARLY DEADUlo"ES ca. (810) 227-6042

Creatl'oe & Country lMng WATERBED. KING SIze, wave- II HARDWOOD moc. sea·Real Estate. GreenSheel less mattress. I yf. old. lrame & soned. split. & delivered. S60IEast and GreenSheel West
headboard new healer $2001 GOfd.4'xS'xlo'. (517)404·5261

deadhne lor ISSUe of Thurs· make ot!er (810)599-5891 (517/540-9797
day, Dee 27 W1I be Fnday
Dee 21 al 4pm For ISSUe of 90% SEASONED hardwood.
Thursd3f January 3 dead· fB S60'GOfd (4').8'xI6'). ~
line IS nday Dee 28 al

Appliances available DIscounl on ~4pm QUatltllJeS. (734}87 8-

l.Mrl9s10l1 ~ DolJIy
PreS$·Argvs lor 'ssue of ALL ADS APPEARING
Tuesday, Dee 25 IS Fnday ~Reconditioneil- UNDER THIS
Dee 21 al 4pm For ISSUe o! CLASSIFlCAnON UUST
Tuesd~an 1 deadline IS ~ • WaShers- -

BE PREPAID
Fnday 28 al 5prn

Deadline for !he Sou'.h Lyon • Dryers BLENDED SO% hard/soft $69
or hard $79 lacecords 4$165nopper, Sunday Green- ~ • Refrigerators DelIvery, ~& kindingSheel East & Sunday ~. Ranges ndtJded (517) 144.Green$tleel West & $or}.

day L", Co Dast)' Press- MIXED SEASONED har<t.voodArgus ISSUeof Sun. Dee 23 § 5129 andup Oe/Ivered S75 a lacecord,
IS TIkJrSday. Dee 20 at 4x8xf 6 Normar Landscapers4pm. For ISSUe 01Sun. Dee. i~--'-(248}437· I 202
30 deadline IS Thursday. A'Direct MaytagDee 27at4pm SEASONED FIREWOOD,

4.&16. SQO per GOfd
Deadline lor !he DolJIyPress- 100:3 E ~a.'d R.ver' S-gtf (248)669-7127
Argus issue 01 Wed Dee (810) 220·3585 SNOWPLOWlNG, SEASONED26 IS MondaY. Dee 24th al
noon. Deadline for ISsue 01 tlfewood <>.Jr 1radltJonaJhard-
JaIl. 2 IS Monda y Dee 31 al wood mx. $75 delivered Or ask
noon ELECTRIC WASHER. .. Of1<s about our holiday blend

good, S75. (248) 887-3955 (248)437-4335
MERRY CHRISTMAS & A

HAPPY NEW YEAR GE ELECTRIC $love. 2 ovens. i I(The GreenSheet Stat!) dean. S100 (248}486-9109 Jewelry

TAPPAN RANGE. gas. al·

ALL BRAND NEW lurntlure
br~hl up Irom North Carolula
stJI n boxes. ltlCIuding bOO-
room. don.ng room. 1000. ItaII3fl
leather sets. orlenlal rugs. gran·
rle end !ables Name brands
II'Idude Lellflgloo. ThomaSVIlle,
B<0)'h. and others No reason·
able offers refused Everything
must go' Ca. Sea., 1248)
789-5815

PRIEFERT DEALER· dog ken-
I-nels, horse staIs. round pens, CHRIS11It\S &.

~es. callle handlong equtp NEW YEARS
• lor nIo Delivery avadable EARLY DEADLINES

(517)468-3224
Cfealrve & Col.nlry lrMg

Horse Boarding"
Real Estale. Greeo5heet

I East and GreenSheel West
deacllne lor ISSUe of Thurs'

• Commercial day. Dee 27 WII be Fnday
Dee 21 al 4pm. For ISSUe 01

BOAROINGN horse.!od fnend-
~ Januaty 3 dead-
Ine IS nday Dee 28 al

ty stable. $17o.mo =r 4pm
pony lor lease. (248) 486-

lMngslOll ~ Oady
PRIVATE FARU has openong Press·Ar!l'lS lor ISSUe 01

Tuesday. Dee. 25 IS Fridaylor 2 horses 10board Exe. care Dee. 21 al4pm For ISSUe of&lao'~(248)437~93
TueSda~ 1 deadline IS

I
Fnday 28 al 5prn'

mE
Deadline lor the SoulllLyon -

Pet services Shopper. &nsay Green-
Sheet East & 5l.nday
GreenSheel West & Sun-
day LN. Co Cady Press'
Argus ISSUe of Sun: Dee 23
IS Thursd3y. Dee. 20 at

~
4pm. For ISSue 01Sun. Dee.
30 dea~ IS Thursday.

BHSTtlBREED Dee 27 a14pm.

~ Deadline lor the Daiy Press·
Argus ISSUe of Wed Dee.

DOG TRAINING 26 IS Monday. Dee. 24th ill
IlEHA\10R ~1OD1F1CAnO~ noon Deadline lot ISSue 01

248·446·7877
.san. 21$ Monday Dee. 31 al
noon
MERRY CHRISTMAS & A

Callftraftu HAPPY NEW YEAR

in·lJome naluation. (The GreenSheet Stall)

POOL TABLE, 4x8. Olhavsen
sIale. wiping pong table,
$2,200. (248)684·nl1 •

PROFESSIONAL HOME Gym
Center. Less lhan 2 years old.
used 3 weeks. W. help break
down PaJd $2400 asmg S19OC1'
best. (248) ~7

SKI EQUIPMENT: bools, Tech-
nJCa size 11, HeieOOg size 9'h.
Skl"s w'marker brdngs: RoS/'.
0'101 $Ile 195 & Oynastar $Ile
175. Poles Mens set. $350.
Womens. $150 (248)437·9355

SOLO FLEX W<Bulle<1ly& l.e9
attactvnenlS. excellenl condi·
bon. $450. 2-48-877-6063

WEIGHT BENCH & weoghls.
5100. Days (248) 684-5928. Pm
(248)887-4803I Wanted To Buy I
S TOP Dollar Pilld S for coons.
gold. diamonds, _~ UpIown
Exchange. (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH pald BuyIng
doamonds. gold. sliver. COO1S.
old costume jewelry, old pall'll-
ongs. colledJb/es & estates Ofe
Cieek Jewelers, 128 W MaIn.
BnghlOfl (810)227-4890

~~~=R~~e 1'~ .?,~ft;rr.:J
--,--------., band. appraISed 512.400. sael'l'

loc:elor $6900. (248) 344-8854

mood. w'moc:rowave she~, very
good cond, S15O(248}486-4216

:I Motorcycles!

Minibikes/Go-Karls

HUGE ESTATE AUCTION
Sun., Dec. 09, 12:00 PM

Fowlerville, MI
514 S. Grand Ave: 1·96 to exrt 129. proceed N 1/2
mile 10 the auctIOn hall.

A lew lealures VOC1onan lumture 10 ndvde WaJnol haa 1ree
.. 'rr.arble lop. oak deacons bench. Parlor dlaJrs. English
$pIfld'-e chairs, cedar chest. plant stand. BorIed mahOgany
Iad.es VI"'!Jnc;l des!<. GWTW Ia~. Erll"le Sola. Engllsh
wa'drobe walnut bookcase, 1930 s oal< roll-lOp desk. ornate
chona huIch, early Slep-back bool<case, seve<'a1 docks: 1992
Ford F·25O Ex1 cab pockup. noc:e, Hal pddler COlleCtIon.
S1angl poeces. Wedgewood 'Appledore' 10 place setbngS.
LJoneI 'FretQhl Flyer". Flllsta HP _N'Pf'O"I. Westmoreland,
Prussaa. HP Chnese tOolba!h. Stanley IOols COlleCtIon
.ndudes Star\Iey'45 NRFB, fare. several planes and old hand
lools. Cfa'lsman radial arm saw. COOlJ'ac1ortable saw. band
saw: scroll saw; ITlOftI$lflQ madlone. Gnzzly 1495 Lathe
w 'dup!lcator, Legacy M.lbng machone. grinders. dado sel and
hundteds 01 OltoerSUPER AIGH QUAUTY Items.

Donna and zachary Diatehun
Owners

Auction Pros of MI
(517)223-4799

auetoonproso!midllgan COOl

AU. BRAND NEW horne lur·
I'llShonos purchased Irom H.gh
Pont N C oncIudong SOlod wood
bedroom & dirong room selS,
100". ltaian leather sels, hand-
made onentaI rugs. grande oc-
caSIonal tables No reasonable
offer refused Everything must
got (248)789-5815

BEDROOM 9 pc cherry
Malson PhdlIppe Sle~ Set,

Surle InCludes dresser mrror. 2
rughlSlands, aflTlOll"e Stili
boXed Cost $7K Must seU
Sl900best (248) 514-6122

BEDROOM SET, king $Ile bed,
armoote & 6 drawer d'lest. 03'<.
like new $6SO (517)S4So3102

BEORoo.... MasteJ SOOe,
Hemngway f'lan1allon, leather
bed w:th dresser. morror. 2 side
chests & armo"e 6 mos old,
musl se. S395G 'besl, ong.naly
Sl3K. (248)449-6980

Arts & Crafts
& HoCicfay Bazaar

DirectOf)'

BRAND HEW Amis.h made
~--------------..., wtute cedar 6 plece Log bed-

room set queen Of long SIze
Cost S56OO, sacrofoc:e $1950

. 100% rnancong availab!e
(517)521-9284

BRAND NEW queen SIze Eng-
lander Royal Impressoons 21
nch pillowtop mattress set
SeUs tor $1100, sacrrfoc:e$3SO.
Also brand new queen IlfTTl
mattress set. S179 caa
(517)521-1814 "."."Ie supplies
last.

lor more ,nl()'phoIos VlSlI'

Arts & Crafts Show
Northville 0ecember7,U9.2001

Fri. ~, sat. ~5.Sun. 11-5
NorlhriIle ReaeallOn Center
~ w. Wail, NorlhriIt'

Lu.-1.. ,a.w..'u.-UGll \.Mhot>wllrn.""'".
J'Mrou",- ~...s...";;H"'n. i\-:1<:' Oft

PO !o.s-+ll c...,.. \~~' "~
,'}l '-9.;)(l\o)

TOADVERnSElN OUR HOLIDAY
ARTS 0- CRAfTS DIRECTORY,

.,"em SANDY AT 1-888·999·1288 trt,lll
_t; . .<

PoolslSpas/

Hot Tubs
Lawn, Garden &

Snow Equipment Cats
JACUZZI HOT tub, $1.200
(517)545-8403

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Bargain Buys

1 --'DogsJENN AIR ExpreSSlOl1S d0wn-
draft cooklop w'9roll.QOOd cond
Sloo l.rttle Tykes log cabcn
play house. exe. cond $SO
(810)220-5321 a':er 7pm.

HOOFERS
SWord loom

for "enVIron·
ment"

6ilmay be
biller

7"- D.nka
000" C33
song)

8'92
\Vombledon
WInner

9 Hea'th
resOf1

10 -Aviv
110rawlorth
12 Copper or

cobalt
13 "Green

Acres'
seltJng

14 "Stroker-"
[83 fam)

150anc.ng
body.
builder?

16 Wrecks the
Rolls

171taf,an WIno
19Abale
24 Sealood

se'ectlOn
29 Coop crowd
31 Pantyhose

pall
34 Rembrandt

or 'NhlSlier
3SWard of

-s.sters"
37 Wreckage
38 Reject
39 Toochup

the lext
41 JoumallSl

Jacob

9 10 11

UARXIOAfTITAU~BASTE
10NOR O~~~ OUAR JAGUAR
.. LEN A R ITA. 0 TEL L 0

WHVOOOEUONSANOGHOULS
SUR LAS KUGEL •••

~AT.TEC REO STE.OAOS
ALWAVSHANGOIUT.CRV.RAT
o A 1 S •• RVA_SASH. S T A K E
E 1 N S T E I N)I(S C ALP. F lAG 0 N

.OR s.oEvILOSE ·iO~~~;!. 0 W I THE A C HOT H E ~N~'.lICK.C OOK.LAW_EO
OTTAWA .PA_UAS TOOO N
$HAN~. ~ I LAC A R • • ROUE
EEN.DA .CAUSEO EUO>!!~
T R elOO ~S "lll RE

lW_UEC CA ABE T o y
AREAGH o U L $ B EST f R I END
R E T I R E .N I T A. T A R A .N E A P
AN T l E R." L 0 G. A\. E C .0 R N E
B E A S T. .$ I R E. B E E T 1.10 AN

FOUND· Black male Labrador
Relnever Oak Grove near
Herlderson. (517)552,5653

..
MiscellaneousBuilding Materials I For Sale

CARPET REMNANTS
All styles & CQIors.

100 S 11'1 slock P!1CE'd to move
(734)44 9-9264

\
I
}

,l
,l.~
'.
"
"

ACROSS
1 Marbn

Sheen. 10
EmilIO
Eslevez

4 Photo tint
9 PIpe part

13TV's "The
- of Ule"

18 Baal or
EIvts

20 Bonus
21 Soccer

superstar
22 Cold sound
23Dancsng

preSIdent?
25 landed
26 Range rope
27-a

customer
28 \\'hip
30 TranqUil
32 -4 (Toyola

model)
33 uWe lumps
36 Fawn:ng
39 Parisian

pronoun
40 Dancing

colon,st?
43 Go Fish

and goll
45 Comic

Deluise
48 Muse with a

scroll
49 Command

to a corgi
SO~r's

52 "The 102 Hunt or
Twelve -" Hayes
(70 film) 1G4 Danc.ng

54 At once boxer?
56 Freezln' 108 Kid at

season courl
59 Finger food 109 Ha,'mg from
61 Trickles Hunan
63 Short story 111 MenliOn
6S Cognizant briefly
67 In the 115 AlJssie

manner 01 walker
68 Bare 116 Space
69 Start 10 117 Assislance

it>nooze 120 Span'sh
70 Vrva - gurtarist
72 DarlClng 121 ~razy"

comic? SInger
76 "- of Gold" 123 \Vldespread

PO hil} 126D3IlClng
77 Gray cartoonist?

maner? 129 Neighbor of
78 Nor't1westem Somalia

sL 130 Slflge r
eo Philips 01 Phoebe

"UHF" 131 Enterta,n
81 TOnlo's 132 Sour lru I

hocse 133 Novelist
84 Mofe Danie1!e

dlsreputabl e 134 Bronte
86 DIrector hefo.ne

Lang 135 Aden's
88 Flusters locale
91 PercusSIon 136 MInnesota

mstrumenl Iwlns?
92 Feel awful
94 Bean DOWN
96 Make ched- 1 Mustard

dar beller lype
97 Prohibit 2 Hersey
98 \"J'jne vessel selling

Huguenots" 100 Yu'etlde 3 lil<e lhe
51 Prospector's 101 Pl9lel's Tal Mahal

prize parent 4 Use a straw

2 3 567 8

18

23

27

33

115

121

129

133

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

NATURAL GRANIT£ Counler-
lops Warehouse dearance.
Beautiful preta broc:aled Natural
Granrte 25'!l'X 84' Wllh 1'1.1' lun
bunnose edges, $410 each
36·X 72' Island tops wrth
bunnose edges. 5510 each
Many colors 10 ChoOSe Irom
(248)486-5444 ask tor Bl!t

LOST CAT 11·11, lJger. white
011pawslctun.large.long tail, 231
Hartland Ad (810)750-0008

LOST GOLDEN Retnever, le-
male. Byron & Gannon Rd
(517)54So7593 (517)411).1888 .... "

: "
Off Road Vehicles

.
-.CommJlndustJ

Rest. Equip. 1983 HONDA CR25O. ~
e.e. waler cooled, new shOCks·

LOST RABBIT. Grey lop. 11004 1\ sparks plug Sf .00Cl'best:
at Fyke Dr.1tl Mdlord ChI,s (734) 954·9143 _
Reward'(5t7)546-7133

Musical
Instruments

Recreational
Vehicles

Electronics/

AudioNideo IISOO-S99J
' • ~il#,ij@!ij!;

SATE LUTE RECEIVER. Tostu-
ba Analog TRX 1800.1l'l per1ed
worlong «der. Sony OSS MRD-
01 mUltJ-room dls1ributor. used
2 mo AeA tm amphfied anten-
na $150 tor all (517) 552-9969

Automotive

Miscellaneous

: Farm Equipment

Are you &ter 90'"910 buy or
lease a car Il'l your Idebme?
Do you know someone wOO
'Mlt? Do you wanl to pay lua
list or more than you have
to? Do you wan! to lake the
guess wor\( 0U1 01 how 10
buy a new or used car
forever? We have all the
answers ready lor you The
besl book 011 car buying
ever to be wfltten IShere

LEARN· How to be a
·WHEELER DEALER"
Arwj save on your 00>1 car
purchase cal US ngN now!
TOLL FREE 866-933-3325

wheelerdeaTemc com
Order InlormallOn

Snowmobiles1956 FARMALL 100 1raetor,
S3800 Exe cond Srlo'Mllade,
sICkle bar/plOw (248)437-9582

MASSEY FERGUSON tractor.
1991. 4 WOo 3ShP. 3 cycle
d.esel. loader buckel. brushhog
extras SIO,SOO (734)878-1432

SNOWMOBILES FOR sale.'
cheap. WIIl1a.I<eold Sleds 1rade. :
wehaul (734)449-4m.

1988 YAUAHA IrMter • 300cc, "
8001<. loaded. S95Q.besl 1997:
Polans • 500cc. 2-up, 83OK;"
loaded. $3 75Gbesl 1984 New-."
line 1ra,ler &10. $4OObest·
w'PoIafls (248)887'1873:

'88 YAloIAHA Sno S<:ooI, elee-::
1rlC start hanawarmers. covet. ~
S185Cl'firm. 1517)546-4427 ~

1995 POLARIS 600XCR l.Jght·~
""eight lnple. noc:e sled. last ,
S22bO (810l227-6645 ,

1997 ARCnC CAT EXT S80 ~:
EFI delu:xe, S32S0!offer. 1999 •
Aret>C cat ZL600 EFI. S380CY_.
oHer Both ha\-e reverse. mr·.·
IOrs. sludded track. good condo ...
tlOn (810)227-94$6 •

1997 SKI-COO MXZ 670 Great·
cond Stored summers 4600· .
mrles $320() (517)404-2814

1998 ARCnC Cat 440 Jag -
1,275 miles. S3000 Dal (248)
684·5928. Pm (248)887-4803

1998 POlARIS XCA700 Great
cond. studs, cover, S3000
(810) 227·2785

2·2002 YAIoIAHA Vipers (blue)..
brand new S7300 eaetVrorm.
1517)546-«27

lT Farm Produce!
~ FlowersIPlanls

13 H, 9 yfS. old, P.OA. walkS.
lrots. canters. bomb proof.
Sf.soo (810) 632-4642

1997 QUARTER horse. sorrel
geldulg. 14.3 hands. $0000.
1991 QUART£R horse, c:hesl.
nut geldong. 15 3 hands. S6000
Both very qUlel & sase, exe on
trajs Of In !he sht::Ni pen.
(810)602-8886 (810)602-8887

ARABIAN (CRABBET) 5 yfS ,
shown. walk & 1r0l. 4H. loves
people. $2,200. (810) 635-3506

BEAunRlL BLACK mare. 6
yf5. old. greal trail horse.
$1800 (734)449-9402

CROSS COUNTRY slos. SOO
Dov.1lhdJ skIS. $40 Siu exeras·
cr. 510. (248~HAY & stra N Deltvery avail·

able Lee Mau!t>etsch FarMS
(734)665-8150 DEER PROCESSING Suppbes

GMders. stuffers. Wes, saws.
smokers. sawdust. sptCes. cas-
ongs. deer crack. deer feed &
mud! more Please ca.
(517)548-7493 lor more 1010

----------, FOOSE BALL TABLE 2 yfs. old
bke new, $3SO (517)548-7979,
ootween loarn·5pm

HAY, FIRST Cut. $2 SO per
ba:e ondudes dellve ry can
(734) 428-2662

Christmas Trees

__ l- .J GREAT FEMALE PrOledlOn
Lady Smth, S & W. ""1.0
revolver, $3SO or best
(810)220-8389

CHOOSE & Cut Ctlflslmas
Tree Farm S 01 Fentoo 1.11

www hert>oldfarms com
(810)629·6251 I I~

I ~
BoatsIMotors

• DEERFIELD
• EVERGREENS

Cut your 0'M1 Ctvostmas lree
4144 (;enler Ad, 5'1.1 moles
W. of U5-23. 7 !TIlles N 01 ...•
59 Scoleh & Austnan pones,
up 10 1211• $22; ea Wreath &
tree balong available Open
Fn 12-5pm Sal 1\ Sun,

11). m 51 546-4412

1979 18FT. Runabout wnewer
1rai1er.new steenng. runs greal
S2SOObeSl (517)540-0309

Top Dollar hid
FIlf Used SIIS

BUY,SEll, TWE
Om 3000 GIllS II S1oc11:
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJORCREDff
CARDS ~CCEPTED

~=C1C
2525 M·59

8 Miles East Of US'23

SHRINK WRAPPED BOATS
& PONTOON BOATS

f O)'lS e.xp MOOde at your SIle.
(517)552'3632

CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers

204FT. PONTOON boat 2001
Slarcratl. 7~ '-'ercury,
S17,OOCl'besl (313)537-9047

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash at ,t.

AdvertISe a
galage sale in our c1a~fled

ads

GUN SHOW
WilShlenaw Faorgrounds Sal.
Dee 8.9-5 & sun. Dee. 9, 9-3

Buildn:l A. 5aIooo, loll
(734)429-9873 (810)227-l637

r CHRISTMAS ~"', TREES
~

J'I.~~t i"'":.:..~:r~ '''',,. BEAUTIFUL TREES TO 12 fErn ~t~~ AU U CUT TREES $30
PRECUT TREES $15li UP

US
FRESH CUT

T H r.t23 F I IE I c L SAVE$ K F
0 PremiumOFF I R R Blue $pru<:ec v 0

to a·foot0 R R only $19.95
)) R I 0

D 0 with ad$enoor
, BRIGHTON M·59 n,. 12'/2'«'01

CrliZen5 E
up 12,'2'\)1

OPEN 7 DAYS (248) 887·1494

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the ~ontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479-4843

II
,. , .... ':~' "'



----------~---------------------------------
CampersIMolor
HomeslTrailers

1996 CHEVY Kodiak medium
duty wt'24' box. 6 Iiler eng.ne.
117.000 moles. Very good con-
liIlJOn. dean $6.850 Pnoo ne-
gotlilble Howell. (517)552.2841.
bet...een 8am-5pm .• Mon ·Fn

1998 Chevy Aslro Van
AI wheel dnve. rear heal & all',

• new lJres. fully loaded
83K hwy miles $9.600-besl

(734)878-0673, (517}206-8429

200.2 CHEVYAj~!!~eor~f!~·IERO DOWN
.~~ cruisecootrol,AM/FM stereo,CD & more. 209 *... -' Slock#5761 Example.

GMS 36 MO. PER
36,000 MILELEASE MONTH

$0 DOWN $434 DUEAT INCEPTION LEASE
1 ,

REDUCED - ZERO DOWN Blazer Loyalty. 2002 BLAZER2 DR.
~ Power windows, locks, tilt, $23 ·i'!!!!!!!!!!' ~~"'-- cruise, aluminum Wheels, auto,

Ill..: s:::rr~';-'";'~'-::'-.... V6, much more. Srock #8371 4 36
.,.. • .~ Was $249 NOW MO.
~.. ~ 36,000 MILE LEASE

$234 DUE AT INCEPTION
•

2002 rUCKER 4X4
~il~'\ Auto, rear def<>g, air, cruise, till,

/~ ;:-~. stereo/CD, power
.::-;::~ 1 ~ locks/windows. Stock #9.465.

~ GMS 36 MO. • 36,000 MILE
LEASE• $795 DOWN

$1325 DUEAT INCEPTION

WINTER SNOW SPECIAL

~259·PER~VlW

2002 VENrURE VAN ZERO DOWN
_ ......,...--_ Auto 00, 7 passenger,

~0" "" rear defogger, air, much 299. .. -- .~ ----- more. Stock #9626. PER •
- GMS36MO.

36,000 MILELEASE MONTH
$599 DUEAT INCEPTION LEASE

~
WE'LL BE THERE

1-800-335-5335 408:LeRd.
./1' i. · ~ h WlWf1.aAdleCHEVY.wnOU..anle e PLYMOUTH

SIlH Kouno: Mon., TlMn.~T .... w.d., FrL"~ 734 453-4600
"OoMd end wiIh oplIon 10pwW.. ll_ end lor pI~ii ... *.....'---~ lor tloeu_r. _ .......

• 20c p« PIut II .. ~. ".. ret>Ile. WIllI ~ CftCllL 'W'1Ih IN .. IoyIIIIy. LN" , ••. . .' . .' . .' . .

7

www.greensheetclass!fieds.com

1999 TAURUS SE Tan leather:
buckelS. $poller, 65K highway.
mles $8,200 (810)629-4277.---------,,
1999 TAURUS SE. 24 valve. ,
V-6. dark green. 36Kmles. exc ,
S9.00G'besl·1248)380-1908 ~

Thursday. l)e(ember 6. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LNlNG - 05

ISports & Imported

2002 T·BIRD. NEW!
Black beauty. SS 1.900

(5 I 7)548-7700

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1973 UNCOUl MARK N. exc
cond. must sell $.3300
1810)227-3383

1997 CHEVY TahOe LT loaded.
00k, CO. leather, 4 dr. tow pkg
$14.9I»tlesl. (810)227·~7

1997 FORD F·l50 ~. SIr
percab lariel. 4x4, 57.000maes. AlT. A/C, 54L TIlIon
Engone. reel wt>lack ac:ceot.
loaded. excellenl cond
$16,600- best. 1248) 349-5668

1997 FORD F·l50 XlT ~.
cab. 4x4, V8, 491<. l.oade<I
$14.900besl. (810)229-3223

1997 f.150 XU 4x4, 3 dr. 67k,
cap, very good cond • new lll'es,

• brakes $15,500 (810)220-8296

1997 JEEP Grand Chetokee
Loredo. 4x4, 6 C)t. charooaI.
112k. P'My. m1es. dean. $8,100.
(248)446-1910 (248)379-9161

1998 FORD Ranger XlT. Ex·
lended cab, 4x4. !; speed. 30
$11.300. (517)545-0147

1998 JEEP Cherokee Spor1
4ll4. HunIM green. ~, CO,
grIyaty glass, 71 k hvI-y. rnIes.
$12,900. (734)355-5842

1999 FOR 0 F·25Q SO S\.Ipe!'
cab. $no¥;pIow pkg. V·l0, ABS,
CO. $23,9$0 (248)375-3734

1IIl"" Autos Over:r, I $2,000..
1986 MERCURY Cougar. red,
68k miles. no rust Mllll cond
$4500 (517)5046-0727

1989 HONDA Accord 4 doOr,
OX • whote. auto. 971<. $2.975
(517} 851-4474

SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM
ON 2001 BEETLE GLS 2.0L

Available for$228*/::'::'
1n<1odn:
• S Ss-l r.ilJla.al T1Asaissloo
• ADS • FlOat Whcd DIm
• CD C'Jwo&n • FaD Scmo
• Fan I'own Coc.uol.
• ItftDou £.auy
• faIIr (lI<pllcd Sccaril)' 5)"11C111
• LouMon:!

(M.s.R.P. 0($17,500)

2575 S. SUit, Ann Arbor
(734) 761·3200
HOC'lS: lo&oa. a:1\ln.: IJO-~
T..... 'I'ot.m.~$oL I~
-.boew«oollu,(llCll

1999 VW Beelle GLS. 251c.'·
5-speed. 6-CO dlanger. bright
blue $12.500 (248}486-4785:.

2000 GRAND Pnx GTP, 2 door, :
black. loaded. suPEr charged. •
healed leather. $12.0Q0.best •
(248) 685-2711 after 5 30pm

2001 FORD ZX2 Escort • 2·'
door. 19.000 mles. $9995-:
(810)220-3476 :-

.'
2002 • Fleet prICeS on new cars:'
& trucks F'lOanCInQ available , .

caB o.ck Pytius. Ol R
15171404·7504

-III Autos Undert r. 1

'U' $2,000
I
I

1976 TRANS Am • runs. body ':
on good cond. 70K miles
Sl.()()Obes1 (517) 546-2835

1985 MUSTANG GT • rOIlIng
chassls. good cond. w'ong:na!
molOl' & trans. many ex1ra·
parts Besl oller, (734)323-2261 :

1986 Fl50 FOld poclrup. good •
cond 115kmles $1,775 caB;
Benny. 1248}887·1129 after 4 •
Days. (248)345-9752

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS. 5 :
speed. power. runs good"
$1.700best (248)437·37S4 :

1988 GRAND MARQUIS S!a' •
bon wagon. runs great, exc :
cond. $1.800 (810)231-4343 •

1988 PONTlAC Grand Am • 2 ;
door. sunroof. hlgh ffilleage. :
runs S650 (734) 498-3210 •

1989 GRAND Marqu.s LS • :
runs good. needs new ps pump •
$1,200 (734) 878-5986 :

1990 THUNDERBIRD. runs:
great. dnves good. very c:lean & •
dependable $1800 •
(517)546-5637 (517)548-4848 •

1991 OODGE caravan. AWO, •
152k moles Runs great. $1.900 :
or best oller (810)632·9976 ;

1991 ISUZU Rodeo Grey. ~
clean. no rust New lJres Needs ~
transtTlISSIOI'l $1.700. or besl '
oller (517}552-9296 ~

1

1993 SUNDANCE. 2 dr. 4 cyI. :
3Ir, auto. new radla1or. fuel '
pump. 105K miles Sl.600best •
(517) 546-0104. :

1994 CAVAUER AS. 2 dr, :
loaded. raloable transportalJOn. •
S05O. 01' best (734)320-2382. •
Ieavemessage •

CARS FROU $500'
Police ImpounOs & Tax Repos

lJsts'I800) 319-3323. ~7~75

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratbc
and make some
extra cash at it

AdvertISe a ,
garage sale in our claSSlfled •

ads. :-,
FREE GARAGE sale 1uts'Mlen "

you place a garage sale ad

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or al1JC
and make some
extra cash at it

AdvertJSe a . ;
garage sale in our claSSIfied ~

ads.WOLFSIURQC"(Sfcu._0--..... ,.. " 0IIIirI·" ~c.._ _.........,.,.P!t~:r~~=='.:-.,:.~.:-.:....................
Driverswcmed:®

? 7
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OKaY.L.a•

If you haven't told your family you're an
or2an and tissuedonor, you're not.

To re an organ and tissue donor, mn if,) 00'\ e signed something.)oo musttdl )()IIr family nQ',\so they can carry out ) our decision later.
Fora free brochure on how 10 Ia1k lo)ourfamily, call1·800·35S·SHARE. ~ .

Organ & TlSSUe~S1k:1l.\l'Jrl(d1ro111c"k,,"'I.· li~

2565 Highland Rd. (M-S91 • Highland
8 miles E. of US·23: 1/4 mile W. 0 Duck Lake Rd,

www.m59dodge.com

248·887-3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENN
CAR8 V~MCKa

1996OLDSCU1l.ASSSUPREME 1996 DODGE DAKOTA ~
L.oaded,~~ ~ ~V6,c.ne0MlEll'~e41998
1997DODGEINTREPIDES 1997 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB
WoolJast ~ "j~SLS, 3m door. one ~r ...~ ....$fJ.998
2000 CHEVY MAUBU 4 DR 1996 DODGE 0.150 CON. VAN
V6, aI tebjS, gaatrriEs ~~ VB. T.V.. VCR. great buy. ...~ .....$8Igg8

2001 DODGE NEON SE 4 DR 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
~ 4x4.loaded, won't last, dleaPild- ..$8.498

CWj 15.<xx)rries __ ,.~_ ..~,§§I 1998& 19B8DOOGE&FLYMOUIHCARAVAN
2000 DODGE INTREPID
E option only 26OOJ miJes. H>o §9~ 5 to choose from. aD at a geal price $9,398

very , , ...,........~;::J'. ~ 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORTS
2000 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 tochoose from. auto. V6. air..... $9.398
V6. great startercar ..........~.~1 O."!; 199902000 JEEP CHEROKEE SPOR IS

1998 BUICK PARK AVE 6bchx:eettm,4x4. ta:kf, bNrri=s $1~
Luxury at its finest, cheap...~.$11.g§~ 199&2000 CHEVY So1OBLAZER
2001 CHEVY LUMINA 5bchx:eettm,4x4. LS, ta:i:d, b.vnies.-tf~
Only 19,OOJ miIes ~ ...$13,"!i 1999DODGE 1500 SHORT BOX SPORT
2001 DODGE INTREPID 4X4,altheby'S,oo'yro.(XX)mies.._ .......st~~
3 to choose from. miles in the teens. ...$i 3i§9§ 2000 .JEEPGAAND~ ~

4x4, v.oolBsi, geaI Wf-..~t9, '19!i
1998 LINCOLN MARK III 2001 DODGE 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4
Super buy. only ~ .$i o$j~~ Sp:rts P<g.. b:mf. cRj 13,cromlas..-$2f ~~
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CHRISTMAS TREE
DIRECTORY

(~ Broadview Christmas i~
• Tree Farm •

~

';; ':: 52.00 Off w/this ad :;..1i::
, '28 tor SCotch pine. S38 tor Spruce. ,

S58 tor aU FIfS •
'.' Other sizes specifICally priced. '.'

, P'&<ortT_ ....... W......... ..-_
Beginning NoVo11th

Open 7 Days a Week 9-5
i~. 4380 Hickory Ridge Road, Highland . 1i::

.2~J881.TRfsi;r~~~881.486~
_ NAt~~~IER ;f4

•• " 'rrIIt ... d[)..'.., ...... lOlA"lcf~ ••

~ HUl:ESELECJION OF MANV ~:;.:.
VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR

SPRUCE" PINE
i'UTYOUROWNSCOTCH PINE~':') _
," Tree Shaking & Wrapping ......... , ,"

Tour Li'o'e Woldlite exhbtS on weekends· HayncSes
O'alts, 'Mealhs, ropong. refreshmen\$

Open Dally 9am-5:3Opm Starting Nov. 23rd

,
:;'',.: (517) 546-0.149 ,;;..,;..:

SANTA VISITS ON WEEK£NOS
8reaJdMl and Ha't'lldes Wllh santa!

RESERVAT1OI'lS REQUIREO
AI 10bene'llltle Narure center

Northville ii
Tree Farm.

Cut Your Own Tree! :;..t::
Scotch-Austrian· White Pine '&

4'to 14' •.. ~~ -
*

i:-.fi:: Cohoctah ;.:1i:: i:-fi::

, Meadows _ •
. -Ii:: . . 1i:: :..'V:'

,
.;: CUI Your Own Chnstrlms Trees ,,;.. i~

11450 Durand Rd. ~ohocTah To\\n. ..hip •
, t 112 mile:o-onh of CdloO.lh ","l<.I, '

...fi": Blue Spruce - White Spruce '.1i": :;.-1f::tB.. Concolor - Douglas Fir ~ '§
~ Sales begin Nov. 24 al9am ~ ~
. 1i..: Open Sat. & Sun. from 9·5 . 1i:: '. .,;,.:
_.;. (-1-) ~-')-I ('("~ i';,' ,.~.') ',").)- ) ).)

Tree ,\ Ti1PPIIll-t a\';uL"hlc L-.. ---1

A FUN FAMILY EVENT!
We're EasyTo Find or Call!

9236 Hickory Ridge. Northville
5 mdes wess of Northville, off 7 Mile Ad

(248) 348·6257 or (313) 909-7808

:;;1i:: SKYHORSE STATION '.";:: ,;;,1i.•: MICHfAAERLM'STREE _:.,'S'. Tree Farnl ,~
Farm Fresh Pre·Cut: •

• .,;.': Fnscr·!Wum· U>oco&or. ~ Ht· Sp<u«. Pi~ '.' '.' ','
,;;' U-Cuc: Lu~ BIll< Sprue<. T,«s nuclw>< cI<.n<d &. Nde:.l,;;.,V., ,",.. 1}8 mile N. of M·59 on Latson Rd. _

• Tree sIZes 5-15 fL • Hotse drawn wagon rides Howell
• live potted trees • HOI food & beverages
• Counlty crafts Around woodbumlng' Cell 517 304 3646

•...,;::. FragranlWreaths stove , ";,0: • 1i,••' - - ~'"
,.. • Pelling zoo & 'Santa~gitts ,,;. • • Open 7 Days lOam till Dark ~"

HOliday maze • Ponyrides*W«ke:nds & the:day afte:rThanksgi\ing Free Tree B"lIIng

11000 ttlci'ci.':i'9;'~26:2;d•• MJ ~ _ Flre\vood &. \Vre.ths ~
www.skyhorsestation.com n

2 OF any urcha,sc;"over $25 with is ad

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www,mdausa.org

L~Ji~~~ ~ ~ 5155 Herrington Rd•• Webbervllle
:;......: A FARM H<?UDAY TR1\rJITIO:O-; ' ..1i:: . '.: ~.~~~:~,·~AJSO~=Fr~e~Sh~·Cut~~"~·.~.~.: ' , Ch d C t
,

ChnstmasTrees ,... ,,;.-t('., -. ,-.. ". '~v:, ,:;.";::. OO$s2eO.a$2"Su ,;;...t::
Gilt Basl.els & Boxes • '1B~eSp~e • Douglas, Cone~ •

I ir .. ' Spruce' Scotch Pine .&. Fraser FIr:. ~tCfl.A~n &.
. • 'Ii,.: tfoliday Wr(,i1th~ fi':' .,.. s <' ~ •

_ Donn" ·11000<1.,. PI.. _ _ 'o.<"",o.n'''''''''_"",,,,,-,. , c"'.' Blue & White Spruce. Scotch ~,,:'
Warming nre .' WogonRldesonWOOkend' , & h't· I F' ,

I"rc(' "agon rid('s on \\eeJ..ends H ff T F '.' W I e Pine, Doug as Irs
~.. Nalhity barn' U,c animals , • u rea arm

i& OP('~I~~cC~~':: 9.6 ,.',.. ,. _ , .... ;;·,;::t:~.."I;::" .~....,. ,;;.....: (S10P,en)7403SVSSA.w3e9ek3S ,;;,'.t.,:
• lO1l1CI~odeRd .• llartland,MI· OF'£N~IOQm.·5pm.

(810)632·7692 248 887-4230

, \\'AIIIlEi'iS TimE FAlnl ,:;;..::
8366 Spicer Road - Brighton

_' (810) 231·4335

,

...1i:: Opening T1Ianksgiving Weekend ;;...t::
, W«kcnds: IOun·5pm 'A

\,(,«kda)'S Jpm-dark or by appointment '"

,
..Ii': Scotch PI... eO"J.. Fl•• N,..." Sp"" ~, p - \

nC't~ rangtfrom $20-$65
FREE II Spicf'd Gltt t<nN on.......u..ds

'.'".....*-s s.w. ..." ... us..l) .. N·)6lnil)4~ "

,

;;.. " c."...... Iot)6.~-;.:,s:;~.::.,;pe.. SpicuU ,;;"if:.
~IIAN:

s".", Tr« &tJo Tr« &Ji"t d- T~0-. T,.,;/U

,

TO ADVERTISE IN
OUR 2001 CHRISTMAS

TREE PIRECTORY,
PLEASE.GALL SANDY

AT 1~866..886..S0LD
EXT. 227 FOR MORE

INFORMATION.

For more information,
please call Sandy @:

, .

1.888.999.1288 ext. 227
or fax 24 hours:
248.437.9460

,
... '! "·;'~:t

J
........"'~!..-e..~"'" •• ~ .!'.~I ...·~~""""'''·~.- .. '\ ...

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www.skyhorsestation.com
http://www,mdausa.org
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Answers to the most-asked
questions about turkey
By Lisa Coon
Copley News Service

Here arc "ollle of the 1110"1 e.:olllmonly
a"ked que"'lion" and "ollllion ...10 Iho"e
que~lion" frolll BUllerhal1.

What '....the best way to thaw a
tllrkey?

Refrigerator thawing i...rce.:ollllllendcd.
H()\\'e\er. if a ...hoft on limc. "uhlllerge
the lurl..ey in e.:old \\ Oller. Th:1\\ ing the
lurl..ey OIlroom temperalure rs ~OT ree.:-
olllnlt:ndcd a ...it e.:ould promote bal.:lerial
gn)\\lh.

• Rdriger~llor thawing: Tha\\ Ihc
lurJ.-cy in unopl'ned \\ rapper hrea ...t- ...ide

up on a Ir.IY in the refrigerator. For e\'ery
-t pound ...of IlIrl..ey. allow at lea"l one day
in the refrigerator for Ihawi ng.

• Cold-water thawing: Plae.:e Ihe turJ.-ey
in unopened wrapper orea"t ...ide dO\\ n in
cold \\ aler to co\'er. Changc the water
c\'cry .:W minute" to kccp ...urf~Ie.:Ccold.
E"timale minimum thawing lime to he 30
minute ...per pound for a \\ hok turl..ey.

What '.'I tile be.lil way to roast a
lurkey?

1hc C\perh at BUllerhall rl'l.:olllll1end
thc opcn-pan roa ...ting method. To dothi ....
plae.:c a th.l\\ ed or fre ...h turkey. brea"'l
...ide up on a flat rack. in a ...haIlO\\ p.m. ~
to 2 1/2 inche ...del'p.

\ \ I II' r II , ell' I ~\ III ,)

I.ct turl..C) ...tand IS minutc ...hdorc
elf' mg.

/IoU' do yOIl ....tore lcftm'er turkey?
Within two hour~ after roa ...ting.

remO\ c ...tulfmg from turkey and carw
Illt'at off hone .... thcn "tore in rdrigerator
or frl'l' / I.' r.

For thc n:frigerator. \Hap IlIrl..cy ~Iil'cd
and ...tuning. "cp.tratdy and u"c \\ ithin
tllfcC da\ ....

r'or th~ frcc/cr. \Hap in hea\ y foil.
frcl.'lcr \\fap or plan.' in t"rcoer contain-
Ch or hag .... For Opl imulll Ila\'or. u ...e
...tufting \\ ithin one month and turkey
\\ ilhin t\\ 0 month ....

Continued on ..

AVEDA - GIFTS FROM NATURE

Aveda Gift Package $16.00-$55.00
or create your own package from

Aveda's rare essences, transporting
aromas, and pure ingredients.

Gift \Vrapping always complementary

GIFTS OF WELL-BEING

Gift certificates for
Manicures, Pedicures, Facials,
Therapeutic Massage sessions,

or Reflexology sessions.

43155 Main St., Suite 310, Novi MI
For appointment call 248.735.1584

2 •J-k>!JdaVOtfl.G.wde.II,· ,DecQll)oor ~. 2001.

If un ...tllff~<.I. in ...cft O\·en- af~ Ill~at
thcrlllometl'r into the thicl..~ t part of thc
thigh. If ...tuffcd. plal.:c the tip of thl' tha-
1ll0llletcr in ...ide the ...lUffed cavity.

Bru,h or ruh ...J...inwith oil 1o prc\cnt
drying. PI:I\':c turJ...~) in a pn:hl.'atcd .~2S-
dcgrec 0\'1.'11. Whcn tilt.' "I..in i" light gold-
~n and tlIt' turl..l.')' i...l\\o-third ...donc.
...hidd the brl'a\l hlll ...dy with a tCllt of
hght\\ cight foil to pn?\ ent O\'l'[cool..ing,

An lllhtutkd turkey \\cighing. 10 to IX
pound" "hould roa ...t for 3 to 3 1/2 hour ....
A "tuffed tur"~) of Ih~ "',III1~ \\l'ight
...hould fO,ht for 3 31-llo -t II.:! hour ....

Thl' wrl..c) i ...done whl.:'n thc n1l'al i...
Ixo dcgrl'~'" in Ihl.:'thigh and IW dcglcc",
in thl' Cl'llh.'r of tl1l' 'WIfing.

-;-"")' ~..,~::: ~r)::.~··"...~.......
~:;- -'I'.... ./
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Prep School
Continued from 2 .

Wluit do you need to do to a turkey
just before roasting it?

• Remove original plastic wrapper from
thawed or fresh turkey.

• Remove the neck and giblets from lh~
body and neck cavities.

• Drain juice and blot turkey dry with
paper towels.

• Stuff the turkey (optional) just before
roasting.

• Return legs to tucked position, if
Unlucked for cleaning or stuffing.

• Insert oven-safe meat thermometer
into the deepest part of the thigh.

• Brush with oil to prevent drying of the
skin.

• Follow the roasting directions that
came with the turkey.

Is it necessary to baste a turkey?
No. Pouring juices over the turkey's

skin while it roasts wilinot !TIake the meat
juicier. Most of the juice runs right back
into the pan. Opening the oven door to
baste may actually lengthen the roasting
time.

Before roasting, lightly coat the turkey'S
skin with oil, shortening or vegetable
cooking spray to prevent it from drying.

TALKING TURKEY

For more than 20 years, Butterball
Turkey Talk-Line home economists and
nutritionist have dished out turkey prepa-
ration advice to ab9ut 2.4 million callers.
Here's a look at some of the facts:

• 32.4 million seconds, or 54,180 min-
utes, or 9,003 hours of advice has been
dished out.

• 5,000 <:alls on average are fielded
daily.

• Nov. 24, 1994, was the busiest day
every with 30,485 calls.

• The folks who man the line said
"turkey" about 12 mi Ilion times during the
years.

• The Talk-Line experts have heard1he-1116-ounce) can cannell pumpkin
question, "What.'s the best ~ay t9 prepare 1 (1.41fl-oullce) can diced tomatoes,
a picture-perfect turkey?" 220,386 times. undrained

• The ques'tion, "What's the best way to 3 cups chicken broth
thaw a turkey?" has been heard 226,323 1fl CUpcream sherry
times. Yields 8 servings.

Heat oil in large saucepan or Dutch oven
over medium heat. Add onion, yellow bell
pepper and garlic, saute 8 minutes or until
soft. Stir in oregano, cumin and chili pow-
der. Cook 1 minute longer. .

GRILLED TURKEY APPLE CHEESE Stir in black beans, turkey, pumpkm,
SANDWICH tomatoes with liquid, broth and sherry.

Bring to a boil, stirring occasionally.
Reduce heat, cover and simmer 45 min-
utes.

Note: Dark turkey meat works well in
this recipe.

Nutritional analysis per serving: 378
calories, 36.6 g protein, 7.7 g fat (l9.l
percent of total calories), 36.8 g carbohy-
drate, 7.8 g fiber, 59 mg cholesterol and
74 mg sodium.

GOT LEFTOVERS?
Here are !>ome recipes to consider for

using up Christmas Day leftovers.

8 slices marbled rye bread
1/3 cup honey mustard
8 slices cooked turkey
8 to 10 thin stices unpeeled tart red apple
8 slices (1 ounce each) smoked Gouda
cheese
1/4 cup (1/2 stick) butter, softened
Yields 4 servings.

Spread I side of each slice of bread
with hOlJey mustard. Top each of 4 bread
slices with 2 slices turkey, 2 to 3 apple
slices and 2 slices cheese. Cover with sec-
ond slice of bread, mustard facing cheese.

Spread outside of bread with butter.
Place sandwiches in large skillet. Cook
over medium heat until bread is golden,
about 4 minutes. Turn and grill second
side of sandwich.

Nutritional analysis per serving: 554
calories, 35.7 g protein, 30.8 g fat (50.4
percent of total calories), 32.7 g carbohy-
drate, 3.8 g fiber, 135 mg cholesterol and
1,484 mg sodium. '

PUMPKIN BLACK BEAN TURKEY
CHILI

2 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped yellow bell pepper
3 cloves garlic, minced
11/2 teaspoons dried oregano leaves
1/2 teaspoons ground cumin
11/2 teaspoons chili powder
2 (15-ounce) cans black beans, rinsed
and drained
2 1/2 cups chopped cooked tUrkey

CURRIED TURKEY COUSCOUS
SALAD

1 cup chicken broth
1fl teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup uncooked couscous
1fl cup golden raisins
2 tablespoons minced crystallized ginger
3/4 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups cooked turkey, chopped
1/3 cup chopped celery
1/3 cup sliced green onions
2 oranges, peeled, sectioned and cut into
small pieces
1 cup seedless red grapes, halved
3 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley
Yields 6 servings.

Combine broth, curry powder and sail in
medium saucepan. Bring to a boil. Stir in
couscous, raisins and ginger. Remove from
heat. Cover; let stand 5 minutes. Uncover
and fluff couscous mixture with fork. Cool
to room temperature.

Meanwhile, combine mayonnaise and
lemon juice in large bowl. Stir in turkey,

Top notch tree care
They come in many shapes and

sizes, but all natural Christmas
trees have one thing in common:
to thrive until the holidays, they
require plenty of care.

Choosing a fresh tree is the first
step.

"Many vendors take special
care to make sure the trees they
sell don't dry out too quickly, but
it is really up to the buyer to make
sure the tree they select is as fresh
as possible," said Mike Mason,
acting chief of the Illinois Depart-
ment of Natural Resources Divi-
sion of ForeSt Resources. "Ask
the dealer when the trees were
cut. where they came from and
how !.hey were transported and
stored."

Some suggestions for caring for
a natural Christmas tree include:

• Make a one-half inch to one-
inch cut from the base ofthe tree
trunk to allow the tree to more
easily absorb .water and resist dry-
ing.

• Place the tree in a sturdy stand that
holds at least a gallon of water. Replenish
the water frequently, since a healthy tree
may absorb a quart or more of water each
day.

• Check Christmas tree lights to make
sure electrical cords are not frayed and the
lights are in proper working order. Use
only UL-approved lights and unplug the
lights when no one is at home and when
you retire for the night.

• Keep the tree away from furnace
vents, space heaters and any appliances
that generate heat that could cause a fire or
accelerate drying.

After the holiday season, remove the
lights and decorations and move the tree
outdoors for recycling or for use as a win-
ter bird habitat.

The National Christmas Tree Associa-
tion can be found online at
www.realchristmas trees.org. Use their
database to locate trees by ZIP code. loca-
tion or species.

They provide good advice on selection,
tree care, and a glosary of temlS

(CNS)
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celery, onions and almondS .until well coat-
ed. Fold in couscous mixture, oranges,
grapes and parsley. R~frigerate. covered, 3
to 4 houi:s to allow flavor to"blend.

Nutritional analysis per s~rVing: 519
calories. 27 g protein, 25 g fat (42.9 per-
cent of total calories), 47.9 g carbohydrate,
3.4 g fiber, 68 mg cholesterol and 418 mg
sodium.
TURKEY PRIMAVERA

8 ounces uncooked Iinguine
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 cup chopped red bell pepper
1/3 cup sliced green onions
2 cloves garlic) minced
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms
2 cups fresh broccoli florets
11/2 cups chopped zucchini or yellow
summer squash
1 (10-ounce) container refrigerated Alfre-
do sauce
3/4 to 1 cup milk
1fl teaspoon Italian seasoning
21/2 cups chopped turkey
Shredded Romano cheese. optional
Yields 6 servings.

Heat olive oil in large skillet over medi-
um-high heat. Add red bell pepper, green
onions and garlic; saute 2 minutes. Stir in

mushrooms and continue cooking 2 min-
utes longer; set aside.

Meanwhile, place broccoli and squash
in 3-quart saucepan. Add I 1/2 cups.water.
Bring to a boil. Reduce heat; cover and
simmer 3 minutes or until vegetables are
crisp tender. Drain.

Combine Alfredo sauce, milk (don't add
too much or the sauce will be thin) and
Italian seasoning in medium bowl. Add to
skillet mixture. Stir in cooked broccoli,
squash and turkey. Heat over medium
heat, stirring frequently, until heated
through. Serve over cooked linguine.
Sprinkle with shredded Romano cheese.

Nutritional analysis per serving: 477
calories, 40.4 g protein, 17.4 g fat (33.3
percent of total calories), 38.3 g carbohy-
drate, 2.8 g fiber, 86 mg cholesterol and
300 mg sodium.

Giving back
The holiday season can be an excellent

time to teach children about charitable giving
and volunteerism.

Child magazine offers some tips for nurtur-
ing a child's generous side.

I. Consider your child's interests and try to
match them with good works. An animal
lover might love helping homeless animals,
or an avid recycler might like to volunteer for
an environmentally friendly project.

2. Research the project with your child by
reading books or searching the Internet
together to learn more about it.

3. Talk with your child about how his or
her involvement will benefit the community.
Otherwise, the child might thinks it's just
another fun family project.

(CNS)

http://www.realchristmas
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NOVI'S NEWEST & BEST
SOUI~ SALAD & SANDWICH SHOP

\ ... ',

·'Nh~rt SVtrtJ
s'hl\~wiehIsA

( cClfe) Womo(Art-

39915 Grand River Ave. • Suite 800 • Novi
(2 Blks w. of Haggerty, In the Grand Oaks Shopping Center)

Ph: 248.427.0600 Fax: 248.427.0900
Hours: Mon .•Fri.-7:00am·7:30pm, Sat. 9am-5:00pm, Sun-Closed

Just minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall
&West Oaks Shopping Center

Ample Parking
Fast, Courteous Service

J'rTrains'"
INDOOR

C> OUTDOOR

~----------~----------:25 % OFF IFREE DRINK:
I Entire Food Bill- : Buy One Get :
I Valid Mon. lhm Fri. Mter 3:00 pm. I One Free I
I Valid any lime on SaL I Any Espresso, Latte or I
I Valid Dine-In or Take-Out I Cappuccino Drink I
IWith coapo" Ollly. <Au!"", .. ay DOC I>c CO",biAN With ""'PO" ollly. Co..J'O" =r DOC I>c combiacd r -".

with ul.Lotkroffer. Expires 12.31~1 I .nth uoyod>ctoffn. Espila 12·31~1 ~

- - (C~;u; & Ca;erin~Av~l~bi~l¥D

High Quality
Durable &: Safe

~Large Assortment of Sets

Christmas Discounts
up to 20%. .

o Join the World of L.G.B.
Put a train under your
Christmas tree this year!...o

"Capture the spirit
of the Northwoods
with our lodgepole
pine log furniture"

Dining Room • Living Room
.... ----..... Bedroom

DELUXE CARRY CASE
With Purchase$29 VALUE of A New Saw

~.

.• Model2149TURBO
. NEW $349

• \'<,' Vv'ith18· Bar & Chain
"'"-.: .

Model 2159 TURBO
NEW $429 -.-..J

Vv'ith18· Bar & Chain • ,- •

AMERICAN
LOG FURNITURE
DESIGNS, INC.

,.--------,: 200/0 Off:
I on Any Regular I
I Priced Gift item I
I with this coupon I
I Expires 12·20..{)1 I--_ .. _----

Model 2150 TURBO
NEW! $295

With 18· Bar & Chain

.Iansered
CHAIN SAWS & POWER EQUIPMENT

Swedish Quality - Since 1954

Gas Line Hot sticks Snow
Anti Freeze Reg. $4.29 Shovels

Reg.78¢ Now 15%59¢ .. $389
~ OFFLimit 3

Expires 12·31-01 Expires 12·31·01 ExpIres 12-31-01

Bird t Safety Salt Spreaders
Feeders $100 20%15% OFF OFFOFF SO or 80#

Expires 12·3Ht1 ExpIres 12-31-01 Expires 12·31-01 V'

Limit 1 Coupon per Item Purchased
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTE

~
·Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"
56601 Grand River • New Hudson

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7·7; Sat. 8·6; Sun. 9-5
(248)437-1423

WHILE QUAN1111ES lAST.

" ,
,." II· ........ ... ..

.._-- ·p':~~~!.~~~OPT.~~@~Y:~ift~9lji48}r~5

Huge Selection
of Rustic Home

Accessories
248.344.2630

Open lues - Sat.
45283 G~and River Ave. • Imile West of Novi Rd.

Visit our showroom i~front of thefactory

- ~ ..... -..."'::::---:-_-- --
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ease
E-greetings are fine, but Christmas is in the cards

-----------------

By Pat Stein
Copley News Service

Pessimists predicted the VCR would
spell death for movie houses, but just
the opposite has happened. Movie hous-
es are now more popular than ever.

By the same token, some feared the
Internet and the ease of communicating
via electronic mail and e-cards would be
the death knell for the paper greeting
card industry. But a recent sociological
study indicates the vast majority of
Americans do not consider an electronic
card a substitute for a good old-fash-
ioned personal greeting card - especially
during the Yuletide season.

"People still prefer receiving a card
they can hold in their hands -
it's warmer and more personal
than an e-card," said Mila
Albertson, membership ser-
vice direcJ,or of the Washing-
ton, D.C.-based Greeting
Card Association.

Rather than replacing paper
greeting cards, e-mai! and
electronic greetings are com-
plementing cards sent by snail
mail, according to a study by
Barry Wellman, professor of
sociology at the University of
Toronto, and Keith Hampton,
professor of urban studies and
planning at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

The ease of compmer-medi-
ated communications increas-
es social contact and widens
individuals' network of inter-
personal relationships. the
researchers found. They dis-
covered that Internet access
and e-mail have gotten people
"back in the habit of corre-
spondence by writing:' which
has bolstered rather than bat-
tered the greeting card indus-
try.

"There arc occasions, such
as Christmas, weddings and
sympathy. when sending an e-
mail or electronic greeting is
simply inappropriate:' Albert-
son said ... E-mail is just so
e;lsy that it's not rcally spe-
cial. Paper greeting cards, on
the other hand show the recip-
ient that the sender took the
time for look for, consider,
purchase and mail a card just
for them."

While the Wellman report
indicates that more than 50
percent of American house-
holds have personal comput-
ers rind Internet access, greet-
in!! cards are available in
more than 100,000 retail out-
lets in the United States and
more than 90 percent of
American households pur-

greeting cards and letters are more likely
to be opened first and read more thor-
oughly than any other kind of mail. Nine
out of 10 people reported that they "look
forward to receiving cards." Those sur-
veyed indicated that they often preferred
sending a greeting card to writing a note
or letter because the prose and verses in
ready-made cards "express what we
want to say better than we could say it
ourselves."

Among the more than two billion
Christmas cards Americans purchased
last year, traditional motifs such as pic-
turesque snow scenes, poinsettia plants,
glowing fireplaces, Santas and children
playing with toys continued to be popu-
lar, according to Marianne McDermott,

executive vice president of the
Greeting Card Association.
However, she said the way in
which classic themes are por-
trayed "reflects the the times
and regions we live in."

The diversity of American
culture, too, is rcflecled in
Christmas cards.

"Christmas cards have defi-
nitely gone global," McDer-
mott said. "The religious and
cultural background of the
recipient is now considered as
important as the sender's and
there's a Christmas card for
every ethnicity. There are
cards featuring traditional
Hanukkah and Christmas
scenes as well as cards for
Kwanzaa and other ethnicities.
The diversity in holiday greet-
ing card themes reflects our
growing sensitivity to people's
backgrounds and beliefs.".

World peace, environmenral
and humanitarian concerns are
also popular Christmas card
themes. Cards made with recy-
cled materials are favored by
those with environmental
awareness.

Cards with a touch of whim-
sy have gained popularity as
have cards with high-tech
images. And the traditional
colors of Christmas - red and
green - have been joined in
popularity by burgundy,
orange, yellow and other
brighl, festive hues.

Photographic images - both
family portraits and scenes
from nature, also are popular,
according to GCA.

Other trends in Christmas
card motifs include multilan-
guage greetings, formal cards.
often with vintage designs,
foil embossing, wHdlife
themes, tropical and South-
western motifs and photo·
holder cards with elaborate
"frame;,:'

....... .... .. .
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chased paper greeting cards in 1998,
The fact that Americans purchased

more than 7 billion greeting cards last
year attests to the fact that e-mail and
Internet access have expanded the net-
work of family and friends people want
to stay in touch with - especially during
the holidays,

Christmas is far and away the leading
holiday for sending cards, followed by
Valentine's Day, Mother's Day, Easter
and Father's Day, according to Greeting
Card Association statistics. Seasonal
cards account for about half of the $7,1
billion Americans spent last year on
greeting cards. Birthday cards led in the
"everyday" card category, which makes
up the other half of the greeting card

market. Anniversary, get well/feel better,
friendship/encouragement and sympathy
cards also accounted for a large chunk
of the "everyday" card market.

A GCA consumer survey indicates
that most people enjoy sending greeting
cards and that sending Christmas cards
is a valued family tradition.

"Christmas cards and other greeting
cards have sentimental value as keep-
sakes and are considered more thought-
ful than other communication options,"
said Albertson, adding that "there is
something uniquely appealing about the
way a Christmas card you can hold in
your hand or put on the mantel that con-
nects the sender with the recipient."

The survey also reported that personal

--~-- ---- --------...-
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Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic ~
. . (248) 348-2000 ~

Dr. Kathy Duncan. R.N., D.C. is a for-
mer registered nurse who changed career
paths after learning about the benefits of
chiropractic care through a personal suc-
cess story.

Dr. Duncan suffered from severe
migraine headaches, which physicians
attributed to stress. As a last resort, she
sought chiropractic treatment. The chiro-
practor informed her of a misalignment
in her neck, corrected the source of her
pain, and eliminated her migraine head-
aches. She's been a believer in chiroprac-
tic ever since.

Dr. Duncan so, strongly supported the
achievements of chiropractic, she
decided to pursue a degree as a Doctor of
Chiropractic and attended Life
Chiropractic College in 1983. Three
years later, she graduated from the col-
lege and was president of her class.

Dr. Duncan established the successful
Soft Touch Chiropractic clinic in Novi
during 1990.

Dr. Duncan practices soft, gentle, non-
invasive pressure point treatment for all
types of pain or discomfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. With the spine as the
focal point, muscles are relaxed by using
pressure on the points along the mus~les
in conjunction with the spine. With the
muscles relaxed, the spine readjusts itself
naturally.

OJ;. Ka!.byI>wK:a.a caa mien ...... y acbes aDd pal. with her
~ pnssun .poiDl ~DL

l1ght muscles caused by stress, ·tension,
strains or trauma can pull the spinal col-
umn out of alignment. This can produce
many types of pain or discomfort in the
body. "There are no chemicals or drugs
masking any symptoms," she said. "We
treat the cause, rather than the symptom."

You can call Dr. Duncan for an
appointment at Soft Touch
Chiropractic - 248-348-2000.

Custom Made
Gift Baskets

Your Choice Liquor,
Beer, Wine, en:.

COUPON -.
'.

.--
•

COUPON
Labatt's 12 Pack Bottles

$899
.tu.&dcp.

(I2<n. Bonk)

Heat Your Home mth Corn
• CORN ENERGY SYSTEMS •
Stoves, Fireplace Inserts and NO'W: ..

Full Furnace and Boiler SystemsSafe,cle:~a:n~e;~:~~c~~~~~,tJ
to heat your ho~e with com ......
• SAFE-No creosote •
• CLEAN-Vlrtually no smoke
• EASY TO INSTALL-Needs no chimney-U.L approved
• ECONOMICAL-American grown com-A renewable

source of fuel

,..

PenaAcres Grain, Inc.
6830 Clinton· Macon Rd.

P.O. Box 377
CUnton, MI 49236

517-423-5955
L107e96S

-d.,

RS
M Rehabilitation SpedaHsts of Michigan

INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABIlITATION SERVICES
we 1rt3tPatJedS from 2 te 102 8 d P ...,. P. T.

Physical TherapY' Occupational Therapy fa Ul vln,' ••
Speech· Language Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit
No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments

• •

• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted.
• General Rehabilitation

Also Locations In Romeo & Warren

.-- ,.. ...., -.~ - ..,.- - - -
I • .. ,1
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SPICE IT UP
Accent a visually appealing tree with the

spicy scent of cinnamon cookie cutter orna-
ments you don't have to bake.

In a mixing bowl, combine a cup of smooth
applesauce, one and a half cups of ground cin-
namon and If3 cup of white craft glue, states
Family.com, a Web site devoted to projects for
kids and adults. Fonn the mixture into a ban
and refiigerate for 30 minutes.

Sprinkle cinnamon on a cutting board or
wax paper. Dust a rolling pin with cinnamon
and rollout the dough to II2-inch thickness.

Use cookie cutters or a knife to create dec0-
rative shapes like stars, Christmas trees, stock-
ings or reindeer. For a more personalized
ornament, trace around your hand to create a
life-size mitten or glove, suggests Family.com.

Use adrinking straw or pencil to add a hole
lo the top of each shape. Let the ornaments air
dry.

"Spice up holiday gifts with (these) whim-
sical cutouts that double as fragrant (but
nonedible) tree ornaments," states
Family.com. "String several ornaments
together with twine and beadc; for a sweet-
smelling holiday garland:'

A classic, sensually intriguing Christmas
tree needn't be difficult. ~ simple tech-
niques satisfy creative, CfC!fty~qrgcs,without
being time consuming or complicated.

When you're finished, you will have a
handmade tree that IOQks good. smells great
and reflect'i you and your family's true per-
sonality.

How Crafty Ornaments add a fun, homemade touch to tree

By Chandra Orr
Copley News Service

Christmas may be the one time of the year
that you feel compelled 10 get crafty.

Home-baked cookies, do-it-yourself dec-
orating and personal touches on packages are
the starting points, but when you really want
to get into the spirit of the season, light a fire,
make some hot cocoa, put on a CD of Christ-
mas carols and get creative with these easy-
to-make ornaments that even kids can do.

All of these ornaments can be displayed
together. The designs coordinate with each
other, and if done in a cohesive color
scheme, they will create an interesting, richly
textured, whimsical tree. Or, use just one
technique to spruce up an existing ornament
collection.

SHINE ON
Personali7..e store-bought ball ornaments,

available in sets of J 2, in a range of colors,
with lhese easy, and effective, techniques.

Select the colors and designs you \vant (0

use. Use various sized balls of every color for
a festive, funky tree, or stick with two or
three colors for a more trnditionallook.

Use ordinary fingernail polish to add glit-
ICl)' swirls, silky stripes or sparkling snowy
caps to the glas.c;balls, suggests "Simply
Handmade: 175 Easy Girts and lA'COrations
You Can Make," by Belter Homes and Gar-
dens, a maga1jne collection of pmjcct'i from
the "Simp!}' .Handmade': book.. ~ _

8 otfk>II<lav~'Gqi~Q:tll-.~~be<!.6;;!()(x~~.

Try traditional red and green stripes, swirls
of celestial silver, gold and blue or dots of
white glitter polish for a snowy look.

"Use the brush included with the finger-
nail polish to paint the ornament," advises
"Simply Handmade." "The polish may pull
off some of the original color of the orna-
ment This will create an interesting look,
revealing the silver beneath. Cover the entire
ornament with fingernail polish strokes, or
simply add random designs."

For added effect, glue sequins or small
gems over the painted areas of the orna-
ments, suggests "Simply Handmade."

Painting with fingernail polish results in
large, bold strokes of shimmering color, For
more precise designs, use pennanent metallic
markers, available at craft stores.

Use silver and gold markers, or any other
color combination, to add swirls, squiggles
or stripes to colored or clear ball ornaments,
suggests "Simply Handmade."

For a truly original 0rt:lament, combine
both techniques. On a ruby red ornament,
edge stripes with gold ~arker and fill with
silver glitter nail polish. Or, try bold blue
polka dots outlined in gold on a silver ball.

These tricks aren't time-eonsuming or
cOQ.1p1icated,but the cn~ results look like a
million bucks. Hang your one-of-a-kind
works of 3J1 with coloH~rdinalcd ribbon.
Slip small sprigs of grecM in the ornament
top for a finished look.

A TOUCH OF TEXTURE
Ball ornaments are a simple, classic .way

to dress a tree. These textured ball ornaments
add a special depth and interest to a tree that
shiny, smooth balls alone can't create.

Foam spheres coated in small items like
beans, rice, popcorn kernels, pasta or sun-
flower seeds can be painted to match or
emphasize any color scheme.

To create these ornaments, select Styro-
foam spheres, available at craft supply stores,
in a range of sizes. Select the type of texture
you want: Unpopped popcorn creates a
chunky, bumpy surface, while sunflower
seeds create a coarser coat.

'1"0 cover a ball in small items, fin a paper
plate with rice, beans or seeds," states "Sim-
ply Handmade." "Using a craft stick, coat
one section of the foam ball at a time with a
generous amount of glue. Roll the coated
ball in the plate or use your fingers to place
the items on the foam ban:'

Cover the entire ball in small items and let
it dry. Use .acrylic paint to decorate the fin-
ished product, being sure to work the painl
into the crevices. To add metallic highlights.
put a small amount of gold or silver paint on
your fingertip and gently rub the color oyer
raised areas, states "Simply Handmade."

When the paint is dry, wrap gold ribbon
around the ball a few times and use the rib-
bon ends to hang the ornament. String beads
or jingle bells on the ribbon for added embel-
lishment.
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Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. • Megan Gray C.M.I
r - -- J ,... .

< • t

Give the gift of health! Vitamins now available.
Massage Gift Certificates Available.

:'/'

• Child Adjusting .
• Nutritional Consulta'tion
• Exercise Rehabilitation

• Treating Back/Neck
Discomfort

• Therapeutic Massage
Available

109 W. Main St.
Northville, MI

(248) 735-9800

/S·j5·~·I~~·~~~~-I~.-~~~~~~
Seventy five dollars off your initial visit! :

Initiol visits consists of: I

• Detailed Examination • Radiographic Procedures I
• First Adjustment • Nutritional Consult • Exercise Program I

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT •I
(248) 735-9800 :

. Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. I
~ 109 W. Main st. Northville, M"48167 •_ ~

,"
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A lot of give and take in December celebrations

Copley News Service

When it comes to holidays celebrated
in December throughout the world, gift-
giving exists in most, though the partic-
ular presents and the manner in which
they are given vary.

- The Jewish faith, which celebrates
eight days of Hanukkah in late Novem-
ber or sometime in December, gifts are
given each night. In addition to those
gifts; children are traditionally given
gelt, a Yiddish term meaning "money."
Sometimes children receive actual
money'(cash, checks o"rsavings bonds),
but usually they receive
foil-wrapped chocolate
coins. It is said the tradi-
tion of giving gelt com-
memorates the year 142
B.C., when the Jewish
people won independence
and created their own
coinage.

- Those celebrating
Kwanzaa, a seven-day cel-
ebration that begins Dec.
26, hold a large feast
called the Karamu on the
sixth day, or Dec. 31. Dur-
ing the karamu, which
provides the opportunity
for the community to give
thanks for the past year,
zawadi, or gifts, are
exchal!ged. It is traditional
that the gifts be made by
hand. If they aren't, ,it is
recommended they be
educational or inspira-
tional.

- In the Netherlands,
people celebrate Sinterk-
laas in mid-November by
awaiting the arrival of the
festival's namesake, or St.
Nicholas, from Spain via
steamboat. St. Nicholas
arrives with gifts and rides
a white horse along a
route with his helper,
Black Piet. The two toss
candy to children lined up
to see them. Between mid-
November and Dec. 5 -
Sinterklaas Eve - Dutch
children leave a shoe filled
with a carrot or hay for St.
Nicholas' horse by the
fireplace every night. the
next morning, the children
find candy, such as tradi-
tional ginger nuts, in the
shoes.

On the evening of Dec.
5, a loud knock at the door
informs the children of
presents left outside for
them. Each gift is accom-
panied by a poem. Christ-
mas Day, Dec. 25, is also
celebrated in Holland with
the relatively new "prac-..................................
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tice of placing gifts around a manger.
- In Norway, Santa Claus is an irp.port-

ed new tradition, but Norwegians still
recognize the "nisse," or gnomes, who
protect the farms. The gnomes play
tricks on children unless they leave a
bowl of porridge for them. Also, in
Viking tradition, Norweg~an children go
door to door asking for goodies at night.
In some Norwegian homes, fathers
briefly dress up as Santa Claus and
deliver presents to the children.

- In Sweden, gifts are opened after,
Christmas Eve dinner. It is also then that

a friend or family member dresses up as
a "tomte," or gnome. the white-bearded
gnome dressed in a red robe suppo~edly
lives beneath the floorboards of the
house or in the barn and rides a straw
goat. he carries gifts in a sack, many of
which are given with funny rhymes that
hint at the contents of the presents.

- In 'France, children celebrating
. Christmas put their shoes in front of the

fireplace, hoping the Pere Noel, or
Father Christmas, will fill them with
presents. They also awaken to sweets
and small toys hanging from the tree.

meanwhile, Pere Noel's partner, Pere
Pouettard, Of Father ~panker, gives mis-
behaving children spanking~. In north-
ern France, children receive Christmas
gifts on Dec. 6, or St. Nicholas Day.

- In some parts of Canada, Pere Noel
also leaves gifts in shoes. 'At the port of
Vancouver, British Columbia, Santa
Claus traditionally welcomes a major
shipment of Japanese mandarin oranges,
which brighten many homes at the cold-
est time of year. Many of the oranges
end up in Christmas stockings.

- In Germany, children use l!n Advent
calendar to count down the
days to Christmas begin-
ning Dec. 1. Every day,
they open a door and
receive either a small candy
or toy. In the country, peo-
ple await presents from
Christkind or Weihnachts-
mann - or Christmas Man.

- In Iceland, 13 Santa
Clauses - said to be descen-
dants of a mythological fig-
ure called Gryla the Ogre -
come down from the moun-
tains one at a time starting
Dec. 12. Each Santa, which
have names like "spoon
licker," "candle beggar,"
"door slammer," "smelly
nose" and "meat hooker,"
leaves a gift for well-
behaved children. The day
the last one arrives is
Christmas. The Santas
leave the same way, one
day at a time. On Jan. 6, 13
days after Christmas, resi-
'dents remove their holiday
decorations ..

- In Nigeria, fathers pass
down gifts given to them by
their fathers, such as
clothes, money or jewelry.
Before presenting the gifts,
the family attends church.
After opening the gifts,
they eat.

-. In England, children
enjoy Christmas crackers,
which are paper tubes
twisted at each end. 1\vo
children tug at each end to
crack the tubes, which con-
tain riddles, toys and other
trinkets. Also, the people
celebrate Boxing Day,

<~ which at one 'time was
• <
, :-' marked by leaving money

or food inside a box for
delivery men. In modern
times, people have tipped
workers such as letter carri-
ers. As in the United
States, ch'i1dren also hang
stockings to be filled by
Santa Claus, or Father
Christmas. Likewise, pre-
sents are left beneath the
Christmas tree. ." ., .
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The present that makes a difference
EVERY DAY all year long is a lower

house payment. Act now, call:

Al Acitelli
Experienced Mortgage Professional

Office: 248-437 -3558 • Fax: 248-437 -3562
acite IIi@bestinservice.com
Licensed Broker/Lender

• Residential Mortgages • Commercial Loans • Working Capital
• 15 years experience • Personal Service • Inc. 500 Winner

because
your're

one
ofa kind

LADIES CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES & MORE

111East Main St.
Downtown Northville +

248-449-4282

Laurel Park Place
Uvonia

734-591-6323

I a..
.. I.~
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CERTIFICATES

The best gift we can give our families is a lower house payment and lower monthly debt.
Virtually every home in America should refinance now. --.j\

We have not enjoyed interest rates this low since the 1960's.

K DUANEKARR
A & ASSOCIATES
R MASSAGE
R CLINIC & STOREro;"ifCe;if;icatesA-wiilablel

: One Hour $6000 :
I Massage Session Reg. $65 IL 2W~~~~ ~

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIAI.II
One Hour Massage Session $5000

Appointments: 8:30 a.m. -10 p.m. Monday thru Sunday
Call for Appointment

iCI 'iI~ (248) 685-3628 ,D' ~
- Pregnancy Massage

Body Cushion Support System
....

The Crystal Rainbow Company Store Offers
Aromatherapy products to please and relax the mind and body.

Self Help Massage Tools.
Massage Tables and Chairs-OAKWORKS, STRONGLITE & PISCES

Downtown MILFORD· 441 N. Main St., REAR Only
Enter only from rear parking lot off Commerce,

west of Main St., behind Legends of Time.

Serving Huron Valley for Over 23 Years!

,
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Holiday etiquette can
make everyone happier
Copley News Service

Etiquette might be the kindest gift to
offer family and friends during the holi-
days.

"What good manners does is make
people happy and please them," said
Letitia Baldrige, former chief of staff for
Jacqueline Kennedy and social secretary
to the White House during John F.
Kennedy's White House years and an
authority on manners who has written 14
books on etiquette with another due out
in 2002.

"Etiquette is really a way to reach out
to people and do delightful things for
them - give them a special party that's
intimate and fun and warm, give presents
that show you've thought about the per-
sons," she said during an interview from
her Washington, D.C., home. "It's a time
to call up all your friends you haven't
spoken to, classmates you haven't seen
since graduation, friends who have been
sick- It's a time when we really stop and
think about our friends and family and
show a lillIe love and attention:'

And when we shower our friends
and family with appropriate behavior, we
avoid such holiday mishaps as hurt feel-
ings or unmet expectations. Remember
these etiquette tips to help you negotiate
the holidays gracefully and graciously.

NOT JUST FOR KIDS

Have you ever given a gift to someone
whose re"ponse is, "I already have one
of these"'!

"Children arc not born knowing how
to politely respond to gifts, and in their
childlike honesty can say some prelly
rude things," says Elizabeth Pantley,
author of "Kid Cooperation" and "Per-
fect Parenring" (New Harbinger Publica-
tiono;) and a columnist on the Web sire,
W\\,w.c,t dianparents.com. "The easiest
way to prevent this is through leaching."

Pantle)' recommends parents have
training sessions with their children
before the gift-giving situation occurs.
Review the possible situations, such as
what Ihey would say if they already have
the item, or if they don't like it, or even
it Ihey do like it. "It's amazing what
wonderful resulls occur with a bit of
practice," she says.

3 Ii
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If you receive a gift you don't like,
Baldrige advised, "don't tell the donor
you don't like it; thank them sincerely.
Some may call it lying, but I call it
social niceness," she said.

KINDNESS IS KEY

Peggy Post, a fourth-generation fami-
ly member of the Emily Post Institute
who writes an etiquette column for sev-
eral magazines, addressed the issue of
guests who eat and run: "How long
should guests stay after a holiday meal?
Last year my cousin and her family
practically ran out the door as soon as
we'd finished eating," said the question-
er.

uNormally, guests should remain at
least an hour after completing a meal:'
replied Post. The rule isn't set in stone,
she added, especially around the holi-
days. But at least a reason should have
been given for the early exit.

As for the college-age son who wants
to share a bedroom with his girlfriend
when they come home for the holidays,
Post replied, "No matter how indignant- ...
your son becomes, remember that you
make the rules about sleeping arrange-
ments in your home. Talk to your son
and tell him that both he and his girl-
friend are very much welcome, but
you're uncomfortable with them sharing
a room. You don't need elaborate justi-
fications - you're on your own turf."

MORE NOT JUST
FOR CHILDREN

The Emily Post Institute (www.emily-
posl.com) has etiquette tips for parents
on minding their children, which really
apply to people of all ages:

J. "Pleasc" and "Thank You" are still
the magic words they've always been.

2. Teach your children, as soon as they
arc old enough to understand, to greet
people by name.

3. Teach your children not to interrupt.
This is part of learning to respect other
people's rights - The mothcr who invari-
ably stops and says, "What is it, dear?"
when her daughter interrupts is helping
her establish a habit that will do her a
disscrvice all her life.

4. It is not necessary to write a thank-

--

That age-old Golden Rule worhs especially well during tltis
season. n·eat your friends and family with dignity and

deference - as you hope they treat you
- and have a happier holiday.

you note when a gift is opened and the
donor is thanked personally at the time
of opening. If the gifts arc not opcned in
front of the donors, the child must writc
a personal note mentioning the gift by
name to each donor.

or hostess is being put to a great deal of
bother or cffort on his account.

"The guest no one invites the second
timc is the one who runs a car to its
dClrimcnt, who leaves a borrowed tennis
racquet out in the rain, who 'dog ears'
thc books, who Icavcs a cigarette on the
edge of a tablc and burns a trench in its
edgc, who uses towcls for boot rags, who
stands a wet glass on polished wood,
who tracks mUddy shoes into thc house
and who leaves his room looking as
though it had been through a cyclone.

"Courtesy demands that you. whcn
you are a gucst, shall show neither
annoyance nor disappointment - no mat-
ter what happens."

That age-old Golden Rule works espe-
cially well during this season. Treat your
friends and family with dignity and def-
erence - as you hope they treat you - and
have a happier holiday.

NEVER OUT OF STYLE

In Emily Post's 1922 "Etiquette:' slill
the virtual manual for social manners
today. she describes the perfcct hostess,
the bad and good guests:

"She must first of all consider the
inclinations of her guests. she must not
only make them as comfortable as the
arrangements .md limits of her eSlablish-
ment permit, but she must subordinate
her own inclinations utterly. At the same
time. she must not fuss and flutter and
get agitated and seemingly make efforts
in their behalf. Nothing makes a guest
more uncomfortable than to feel his host
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Spend $100 between
JVol'ember 23 and

ctJecember 24 at
Jfol/i 'Town Center and
receil'e a /Jirl(ee 'Thatcher

cfJear.]Ie's lJellJety-sojt
and ready for ];l'inter

dressed in a cozy
sweater and scalf

'Take hinl 110111eand
nlake S0111eone

"healY" l1appy tFtis
l10liday season .

!Qok irlside for details
and reclelTtptiol1 centers.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Located at Grand River

and Novi Roads,
just south of 1-96.
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. '.1'1· ~\ Cuddle Up
to the

J.,: ...;"; Holidays at
,~"",. ,;:':'~~~:. Novi Town
.~·:~t~ Center

Take dated receipts to the following
Novi Town Center retailers to get your
FREE Thatcher Bear. Offer good while

quantities last, so don't delay!

Novi Town Center
Holiday Events

November 23 . December 24
Thatcher Bear Redemption Promotion
December 1
Santa Claus Visits White Rabbit Toys· Noon to 3 p,m,

December 3
5th Annual Candlelight Choralfest
Novi Town Center 8 Theater • 7 to 8 p.m.
Public Welcome!

Music Go Round
Olan Mills Portrait Studio

Rainbow Signs
Ready, Set, Paint!
White Rabbit Toys December 15

~ Visit www.novitowncenter.com for a Santa Claus Visits White Rabbit Toys· Noon to 3 p.m. ~
~ $10 off coupon. Novi Choralaires perform throughout Novi Town Center· 4 to 6 p.m. ~
• 'Limit one per customer. Offer good while supplies last. '"
c..l~...-a~..:a~..:aa~~ MI ;sr!1i'......§Ja§ ....§~~..-a~ ..~11~N...r,3}Li~~....~f}~.~:3~~ir!i?..,.~1:'"!'WJ~!&j~~~~..--;~

·2-. Novi'Town Center'" Oecetr1ber'20(H

-.._~-_.~ - -~ -- ---- - -~._-- ._- -.- - - _.- . ... - .. - - .\.. -:.::: .. - .- - .: ...... .. _.: _1:0-:' -- ....- __ ~ -...: _... __ ~~ _~

December 8
Santa Claus Visits White Rabbit Toys· Noon to 3 p.m.
Novi Choralaires perform throughout Novi Town Center· 4 to 6 p.m.
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I. :
HOUSE SPEClfiLTIES

INCLUDE:
• Greek Salads
• Spinach Pie

• Gyros & Chicken Gyros
• Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich
• Pork Chops • Chicken Kebobs

• and many more

43055 CrescentBlvd.
Novi, Michigan

(Located behind Border's Book Store)

z ome 5heCil Ole, '~~
Ira "Gun IT; ._~.~"

• OPEN 7 Days A Week
• Fitness Counseling

• Fitness Assessments
• Aerobics Classes including

Kwando/Yoga/Pilates and Powerflex
• Pool, Whirlpool, Steam & Sauna

• Free Weights & State-of-the-art Equipment
• Resistance Equipment

• Cycles, Rowe~s, Steppers, Elliptical Trainers,
Cross Trainers, Track & Treadmills

• Personal Training
• Premium Nutritional Products
For More Information ••• Call

.;;tt;,\,~ ...

. .•.\ '
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20% OFF
Leotards

Pre-Holiday Sale
Dec. 3-' 5th .(

Sale excludes previous purchases
and other discounts

Hours: M-F 10-7 Sat. 10-5

Bywood Square
640 W. 14 Mile

Crawson, MI 48017
248-228-6770

Novi Town Center
43316 Eleven Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

248-305-5590
4'. NC7JiTOwn oenter • DeCember 2001'
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Discount
iff Tickets

Save $5
per ticket

__ .-:~!E£~
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GRAND RIVER

• A FuU Range of Im'cstment
Choices Including Stocks, Bonds
and Mutual Funds

• Investmem Workshops

To kam how you can pmU\l"S('
benefits [0 work for rOll immctllalcl}; g~t
in louch wilh Schw.lb tooay.

Call to schedule
an appointment today:

Novi Branch
No\'i Town Center

(248) 449..5005

p{ Exclusively from
~~;Bavarian Village at
Boyne Country Sports

..... ........,."MA. ~. ome & See the New Golf Simulator
Novl

43263 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 347-3323

• \"'. r.1USt~n \X rm..'\UL'\ ~ xh" ,,"0 bClllcr~"C .ar..'C>lI.:r.II"rc..~""t the s..h....,h r.>:u":.l C,ll'l>U!LlWCi: .. t: .. ll L",k ..h ..
xll'A,)'J 1\>rWlr.> (}-.(\ kup Th:n: tH kt~~ lor !he pc>ld.,h" C'I.'fI9Jlun..>n \.:>urac",'JT.lllolJ \)( .. broktr~ ;lro.lIJnl .nJ
f.<'l an ir:\'f'SClW'nl ad< 1«'1)' a«,V,I111

A.:..~ I" SCfH..O an.! ~Nl ....\-co.lnl r:1i> t., Lm.1C\Idunr:g f'(lnb d pu.k dcnunJ, rru:Let Wb1.L"l~'" "I ,wr n-.t..>r.>

,~"",,,,.''''I.''~~.' ."

~

Desi~ner Clothing and Shoes
at prices typically 200/0-30% less

tflan clepartnlcnt storcs ... cvery clay.

~

~A
M E N' S \V EAR H 0 U S-E

"You're going to like the \V<lY you look. I gU<1fantcc it:'

On the Corner of the
Novi Town Center

43323 Crescent Drive, Novi
344-9160

,,-.

• Personal Portfolio E\'aluations*
• On-Line In\'e5ting
• Eslate Planning and Retirement

Scniccs

Charles Schw.\b can empo\\cr invcstors
\\ill. innovative, cosl-efficiellt pcrson.ilizcd
S<'n'kes .lut simphrr man.\ging a portfolio.

At Schwab, C'a<;t' and rom'cnit'n("('
docsn" come at the expense of the timclr
and objective information )'ou need 10
m,lkc imporunl in\'C5uncnl decisions. We
offer a \\ide \',uiery of customized services.
includmg im'csting and planning lool.s.
\\i: offer online n.-scarch \\ hich continues
to set a stand.tnl in the industry. <tOOnow
our SLllC-or·the·art technology tools can
be complimented by indi\idual R'Com·
mendations o\'Cr rhc phone or in person

WWlv.schwab.com

,.
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Playmobil • Brio • Lego • Sanrio • Breyer • Steiff • Madame Alexander

Happy Holidays!

WHITE RABBIT Toys
Frequent Buyer Rebates • Free Gift Wrap • Birthday Club • Shipping

.$5 off
any purchase. over .$:25

with this ad now thnJ 1:2-\5-01

(limit of one offer per fatni'y,
f h5 offer may not be c.ombined with other c.oupons or offers.>

Gh'c a gift fronl American Home Fitness,
the area's new exclusive source for the t\vo best nan1CS in

h001C exercise cquiplnent: Preeor"and Nautilus',

--,-- ..rr-~~.~
. '*Save $250

onthc
Prccor Zuma
home gym

/~.

~, .. - \ 1 Southfield
I 29191 Northwcs(crn J fwy.

-'~_. 2·J8·9.~()·1790

~---~
lOll 'IIfeel right at bome.

f formt'rI)' nu ..)· nod)') °lq: pn"lo llJ'lkm:;a1.

Novi
-i3111 CrC~111 Bhd

2-f8·347·49 H
• HOME·

DRAMATIC LINES,
GREAT DELIVERY

6 • Novi Town Center • December 2001

WORKBENCH
T U R EFUR N

NOVI 26056 Ingersol Drive, Novi Town Center
248-349-8800

OPEN SUNDAYS
www.workbenchfurniture.com

.
"[3000rnrnrIT

I~l~~,,~W
p ill, li61llU!¥JR llfIli~

$80 or $40
Rebate

on selected rate plans
43267 Crescent Blvd..) Novi Town Center

Novi, MI 48375
Phil 248..372 ..7981

Store Hours: Monday ..Fl'iday lOam to 8pmt

Sat 10..5, Sun ..5
, ,... ,

http://www.workbenchfurniture.com
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Local
DigitaiChoice0

3500 Minutes
350 Anytime Minutes

3150 Night & Weekend Minutes

-or-

Regional
SingleRatesm

Midwest
3500 Minutes

250 Anytime Minutes
3250 Night & Weekend Minutes

•....>.

.' . ,- '", ~or-

National
SingleRatesm

3500 Minutes
150 Anytime Minutes

3350 Weekend Minutes

(or less)

Verizon
LG-TM510

~
ver'Z2nwireless

Platinum Agent

Cellular &. Mare
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NEXTEL GET RIGHT· THROUGH 5000 RATE PLAN

NEXrEL:11I"HIl,"./u,,,,,,,,rAr,,,

S50 OFF"
il000,"5 I.ternet·reldy phone

ANmMI.IIIUlIS... __ ...._H..._. 3,000 (HOCBUW, 1--------------
-:- 2,StI..m-.a)

lIGHTAID ~D .U'UTlSH'_H 2,000

Cellular &. Mare

*\.

:... ~
'.

*
Cellular &. Mare

·At Cellul.. Ii /Won! It'!! fIIIiJTitIItel! you'll piJfl the IaK'li!St price for
your new equipment. If you see your phone adW!!rtbled for IeIJII
wltIJIn 3D days at,...,:lJafJe, we'll refund the difference ",.. .,%•

.....
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lhicestfl:;m·
Gel morefoffl life.

Quthorized dealer

,
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'-..Ill IS a regis
. tered trademarlt of .

. VOlceStJ;eam Wireless Corporation.

*PrePaid Wireless Plans
Local Plans

-These dwlrges ,re in Idcfrtion to your preplld per minute r,te.
Restrictions on ceruIn countries ,ppIy ,00 ,re sub/ect to dwlnge with-

out notke.

*

500. *
WHENEVER minutesSM

UNLIMITED
weekend minutes

--,
-Ericcson 728 World Phone \

I------ --$49- 9911
:only .._: - -'.• 1

(or less*) .,.1

Cellular &. Mare
Cellular &. More carries a wide IlilTlety 0'act:eSflOl1esl AM about our
EioIdPackage. You c""" two: leather ClHf!r cllr chargerr race plate or
plwMte holHer ".. only .29.95. -

------ .......,...-'1"'-- .... .,. .....r-:--:. ......:.""............--- -.
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re",o"'e car s"'ar"'er!'

$200 VALUE
with qualifying activation.

Labor not included. Restrictions apply.

.... -==...".,.""""""::=II-,...,.., ~....",==; -=~_="""'''5=r "l'_- __

oUf Gift to YOU!

$20 VALUE
Stop in at any

Cellular ~ Mare
location and receive
a complimentary
universal Hands-Free
Ear..bud Head-set.
No purchase necessary!

While supplies last. Hands-free head-
set may not be compatible with all
mobile phones. An adapter may be
required. Adapters are additional •

Cellular ~ Mare Stare Locations

*
(BaDI CELL-MDR

G~H~G!
• Haslett Op£H
• 1620 Haslett Road•J (at Haslett Rd. & Marsh)

(511) 339·7440,' :c> - .
~!" ,;'-<.- \

Milford'
101 E. Commerce
(at Main St.)
(248) 684-7440

Plymouth
903 W. Ann Arbor Road
(just west of Main St.)
(734) 354·6000

Howell
847 N. Latson Rd.
(N.E. corner of Grand River)
(517) 545-7220

livonia
33833 Plymouth Road
(west of Farmington Rd.)
(734) 266-2300

31330 Schoolcraft
(at Merriman)
(734) 422-7440

Brighton
315 E. Grand River
(just east of Main St.)
(810) 227-7440

S. lansing
5101 S. Pennsylvania
(at Jolly inside House of Car
Stereo)
(517) 882·9666

Canton
44011 Ford Road
(3 blks. east of Sheldon Rd.)
(734) 981-7440

Fenton lansing
18010 Silver Parkway 440 E. Edgewood
(in Silver lake Village) (in front of sam's Club)
(810) 629.7440 .. (517) 394-7441

All Promotions Listed are Subject to Change Without Notice.

·Cellular ~ Mare

....
'~'_______ ~===- ..... ... iiiiiiiiiiiii •
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Bath & Body Works
43251 Crescent Blvd.

Novi, MI 48375
465·6243

Certified
",""- 7 (J Diamonds
':':~~'~,'reations GE~t:L.

"",1 t; Cllsfoln Jewelers H.R.D.
(!) G We Create Drealns Into Reality 0 0

Wholesale Diamond Brokers • No Size is Too Large (or) Too Small~-------I'-------I'-------I
I ~ riJiTiR' II FREE II ~EIKj - I •
I \\ ~ II RING 114:')0/0 I I
I \" 2501 OFFII .. II ALLS ' II -/0 II CLEA1VING II n~4TC -, ;::-' I 0
I LARGE II NO PURCHASE II LARG I
I SELECTION /I NECESSARY II SELECT! • I
'L .....t}l(·oopc·.l'exp IZl~rllll .JilL ....,th,,"'f">n·"r 1::1\1'0) !'L ....lL'>coopo."'·e\p 1::I.\11Il1 .JI

__ R,~lili~~_ _--1l~l.u:'"!0:""_---J __ RA~lli.t.!2':""_ 0,-------, ~-------~11/2 OFF I 120~.2YUI
ICLEARANCE I :~:
I ALLsEIKOCLOCKS I I ~I

@ I URGE I I LARG..F,;· . -'I 0
, SELECTION I ISELECTfON I
I ....llhrouron.e~p 12I31AlI I I ,..'thcoupooOelp 12I31All I~,...~wL__~ili~ __ .J L_~~~~ __

You don't
need a

eor
to begin investing with Edward Jones

Securing your financial future should
not compromise your current financial
situation. At Edward Jones, we offer
alternatives that get you started for
as little as $250.

Call or stop by today for a free
evaluation of the investment
options that best meet your needs.

Martin Zetuna
Novl Town Center
43240 Eleven Mile Road
Novl, MI 48375
248-349-4034

www.edwardjones.com
M.mblr$lPC

•EdwardJones
SeniJIIIndMdual ~ SiDeel87l

December 2001 • Novi Town Center • 7

http://www.edwardjones.com
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Holiday Greetings
From

Borders, Book,
Music, Video

and Cafe
~~.~/.

. a~ •. ~

" _ ..'
Borders-

Novl Town Center
(248)347-0780

.... __ ~ ..........~6c:;Aj ..._ ~

Treat yourself to a holiday shopping experience that
rewards all your senses. Come in and see sparkling ways
to deck your home. Feel velvety pillows and soft throws.
Smell a fragrant array of candles. Hear the pleasing ring
of bells and chimes. Taste the difference pretty tableware

can make. All in a very merry, one-of-a-kind place.
Get in touch vJith your ~~~.~~~..

Visit Pier 1 at 43195 Crescent Blvd. or (aIl374~9470 for store hours.
Visit us on the web at www.pier1.(om.

"Quality Signs at Great Prices"

• Banners • Window Lettering
• Vehicle Magnetics • Screen Printing

• Neon • Graphics • Logos
• Custom Flags & U.S. Flag Decals

• Sandblasted/Routed Wood
• Indoor/Outdoor Signage with Installation
.~ Rainbow Promotions .~

• Custom Imprinted Ad Specialties
• Wearables, Incentives, Gifts, etc.

10% Off First Order of $100 or More with ad.
Offer expires January 1, 2002

Located in the Novi Town Center

24.8-349-9590
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Tasteful Catering ::: Gift Certificates * Creative Dining

248.380.8460 * Novi Town Center next to the Cinemas
www.djbistro.com••..••.• , •..•. ·•· .......,.~.,r~ ..... · .• ~",t ....... · •••• , ... ,. A.a. .. II .. l

26085 Town Center Drive 248·344·0077

Nv1ENTERTAINMENT EXCEllENCE!
\'J A

) FREE OBODY DOES 11BEITERI> DRINK • .25

!·7REfUS!~ DIGIJAl~UND! ._r:...
~ fREQUENI MO\1mR PRCGRMI! ~

[f~~~i~~lco~[~;ll--------~------------

Set,
Paint I

Paint-Your-Own-Pottery Studio
Turn you personalized ceramic pieces

into beautifully wrapped gifts for family
members, teachers and friends.

Ready, Set, Paint! is excited to offer a gallery of
ready-made gifts for easy and elegant gift options.

Bring this ad in and receive 1596 off any single pottery piece.

Novl Town ~ Z6064 Ingend Drive 243341.122S
www.read~OOIn.., ,.... .. . , .~". .

DeCember 2001-- Novi ·TOWl'lCenter- g.1

http://www.djbistro.com
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:~~ CHARISM~ i.;

speciali;;:;v:n: iI)

HAIR CARE , l
Holiday Styles 20% OFF ~1f~
Hair Repair Treatments Joico .;, ~\\ ir

.., ~ Color Correction Pr"'O~.duct "
.~~ Body Waves _

~, Foil HiLites ~.ri/i'5/02"
·0 ~. Straightening . < .. rI....

II SKINCARE Gift
Make Up Application Certificates ) ~
Facials
Waxing Available" ~'~';.., --~ ~

;,.i\\ir
Novi Town Center ~

(248)344-0006 4~:.
_II~~::::.K

~iJJIIIII""'" .. 11-f J

\
.
I

THE WALKING, R'• ..•...... ·,..
It SWIMMI 1:-

• ....... •
r-----1r!1tt11t1lB!...UNNIN•• IJ:

~ The perfect GIFT
P~CS. for the RUNNER

;BROOKS OR WALKER
SAUCDNY. on your ~
new balance •

SPfIDO list...or
~ YOU!

iii •
auNNIN_IT
Ann Arbor • Novi • Northville

West Bloomfield • Traverse City
Novi Town Center
Next to Bavarian Village
148-347-4949II,. ...... ... • ...

~..

I
~r.
k..
~<
Ii!,;.

http=//\NWW.runningfit.com

.10. Nevi Town Center.· December 2001

Studies Show...Making Dlusic
makes your kids SMARTER!

Buying qualify USED
and new instruments at

MUSIC·G\l·ROUNn
makes YOU smarter,

too !f

Great selection
Creat service

& Creat prices!

•

AetetS· ~.. =~~

7,.t...
.4~1

DIVER'S INCORPORATED
43147 Crescent Blvd., Novi, Mi. 48375

Phone 248-344-9260

3380 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone 734-971-7770

Store Hours:
M-F 11 am to 7 pm; Sat. 10 am to 5 pm

Sun 12 noon to 5 pm
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..,People always teny~~n~t'~;\im
; sp~nd a laton them anyway

. . -'. . .~ .
. ~ .' . .

Thousands of gifts for the holiday at prices
no one will give you a hard time about.

Fashion.
Some people get it.
Some get it for less™

43175 Crescent Blvd.
in Novi Town Center

(248) 348-7700 .................
• COUPON WORTH •

• $ 00 •
I I
I I
I ANY PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE I

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER THROUGH 12/31/01

: SALLV~o~WlY:
I I
I I
• NOVITOWN •
• CENTER ~ •
• 43159 Crescent Blvd. • Novi ~ .'~ •
• 248'347'0699 •
I I VISA I~ rAii•. ~ I~~-~ .....&. .....

•
Store 497 COUPON #44414111..........................
'December 2001 ·"NovfTown'Center ~'11
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Holiday Greetings
From

Borders, Book,
Music, Video

and Cafe
&.~./.
4u~I-,,:;A.. \~ '. '

. ~"• •• 1 \.. '.~
Borders-

Novi Town Center
(248) 347-0780

(1):1 =r~~
FLOOR CARE CENTER

You've heard about the
world class Oreck Vacuum
on radio, TV or from your

friends. You heard it weighs
only eight pounds and

cleans like no other
vacuum! You also heard

about the Buster B Canister
Vac that picks up a 16 lb.
Bowling Ball! Now come

see for yourself at our new
retail store.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26144IngeBoID~~~
248.,449.,8200 ~g~~~T

STOREHOURS:M, TU., W. &. F. lOAM· 6rM; THURS.IOAM·srM; SAT.9AM·srM; SUN. 12·srM

12 • NovI Town Center • December 2001

Bedding & Home FurnIshings

OUf savings give you more than the rest
I.~" ..,.....,.,....,

I
1__ oiI

T}le S}cc/)cr Solo
/\/tcn 10thI('

~Tlw truc Icader of (1
(luulity selection offmnles.

fwolls (1nd em 'crs~

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26140 Ingersol Dr.

Novi, MI 48375
(248) 349-5040

LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK
GREAT HOLIDAY

IDEASDOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
306 S. Main St.
Royal Oak, MI

. (248) 548-4422 ""
~~~~~~ .... ' ." " " • • • • • • • ... .. ./0, ,/0, .:.......~ , .... '~ .......'~-A'~';'" .-;.... :.....v-...~ ~:'~.. ~ .. f'.. ~.'" -r""",1'W' .,-~r--~~r':-'''''''-''''-.~ Tw"'.~ t
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To throw a good party,
throw on some good music

function like fluorcscent lights flickering
in a library - to politely get people out.

Slow and annoying is the key for your
party-mix lapc here. And you thought
Kcnny G and Michael Bolton would
ncver come in handy at a party!

Good luck party-mixcrs, bUI one final
warning, Even wilh all this advance
preparation, there is no pleasing evcry-
one. The ~elf-de!>igl1ated "music chang-
er" i!>always a potential risk. This person
belicves he'~ doing God's will by sneak-
ing lip to the ca~~eue deck while you're
in thc kitchen with the pilZa rolls. Hc
~Iowly turn" the volumc down so you
don'l noticc. then cues up the Gratcful
Dead tape he \. ju~t retrievcd from his car.

He'~ vcry ~neaky, thi~ guy. and he
could be re ...pon~ibk for thc exodus of 10
or II guc~b before his crime is uncov-
credo If you discover one in your midst.
he musl be politely informed that his
entertainment expertise is not required.

Then he must be killed.

_.:....o..-~~=-- lIIIiiiiiiillliiiili ..

By Corey Levitan
Copley Nem Service

For many party ho~ts, les!>thought i"
put into what type of music to play than
into what type of mayonnaise goes on the
finger sandwiches.

With New Year's Eve rapidly approach-
ing. isn't it about time you learned the
methodology behind the proper party-mi"
lape?

Yes, methodology. A proper party-mi:\
tape is thc rcsult of an intricate knowl-
edge of musical aesthetics, party psychol-
ogy and professional recording tech-
niques.

You know the scene: 15 total ~trangers
~it around a living room. ~taring at one
another and their watches. as a radio ~ta-
tion or Elton John's "Goodbye Yellow
Brick Road" album plays. Thcse people
might not even be conscious of why
they're bored, but you can bet things
would pick up if one turned to another
and declarcd. "I love this song!"

Thc'party-mix tapc hclps will this
magic momcnt into rcality. BCC.lUSC no
one artist can satisfy cvcry party-goer's
tastes (not even the Jackson 5), CDs by
individual artists arc no good. Evcn if
they're loaded into a carousel and shuf-
fled, they all contain bad and obscurc
songs (some compilations. such as
Rhino's "Poptopia" series, not withstand-
ing).

As for radio stations. is that Clearasil
commercial really the icebrcaker you
imagined for Bob from accounting and
your cou~in, Louisc?

Thc most important rule of party-mix
taping is to con!>ider your audience.
Never include more than one song from a
~ingle artist. cspecially your own favorite.
Partic" arc not your chancc to prove your
thesis that Sty:\ is thc mo~t undcrrated
rock band in history. You mu...t divorce
your!>clf from your personal great ta~te
and rcalitc that othcr people enjoy mu~ic
that i.; awful.

If you'vc invited girls you met at the
video arcade, for e:\ample. the downside
is that you will nced to include somc
N!>ync .1Ild Britncy Spears to keep thcm
from doing two lap!>around your living
room then scramming 10 the late show at
thc muhiplex.

Also, ncvcr leavc more than two ~ec-
ond" of ~i1ence between !>ong~.You want
to do e\crything po!>~iblc to keep your
guc!>ts from ~uddenly realiting wherc
they rcally .Ire and what idiot" they're
really conversing with.

With Ihe~e mles in mind. iI's timc to
think about pacing. You're not making a
random collection of !>ong~,)ou'rc direct-
ing a party. There should be an emotional
arc 10 the mi:\, nnl' that Iludge!>thc
cvcning"~ cvents along a planned path of
fun.

RO\\dy rock !>ongs arc the best w.lY 10
sIan. One person will always be unlucky
enough 10 arrive first. and your mix tape
must convince this !>chnook that thc party
will, in fact. pick up. Would you rather
walk into an empty house to thc tunc of

--- - z

the Beastie Boy~' "Fight for Your Right""
or Eric Carmen\ "All By ~Iyself''?

Tempo should be way up for the fiN
hour. Think Nirvana\ "Smells Like Tecn
Spirit"' or the Ofl\pring"s "Self-Esteem:'
The volume should be jacked, too.
Nobody rcmcmbers anyone else\ namc
when they first get introduccd anyway.
Plus, if the mu~ic· ...deafcning cnough.
maybe people won't bother trying to tell
you that they have to leave in a half hour,
which i!>alway" a lie.

About I0 !>ong~into the recording pro-
ccss, you're likely to be faced with a deci-
~ion that ha~ plagued party-tape philo ...o-
phers for cons. If!> thc end of your fiN
-l5-minute !>ide.Should you !>tartthe ne:\t
song and have your player flip it bcfore
the end. in"crting lip to 10 !>ccond...of
unwanted !>ilence in the middle? Or
should yOll leavc thc cnd of the ~idc blank
and subject your pany to up to two crick-
et-filled minutcs before the next "ong'?

The bc!>t!>olution i...ncither. You mu!>t
cra!>e your hl!>tsong and try to find two
shortcr ones to fill the space with, so that
thc music lasts right up until that drcaded
piece of un-recordable white tape appcar~
in the cassellc-dcck window. Sometime".
you'll have to make as many as six song
replaccments before hitting upon thc cor-

Mixing tools
Music-mixing tips to help your

New Year's Eve bash be a real
booty shaker.

• A stereo, not a boom-box.
Successful parties require loin-
vibrating bass.

• A cassette recorder/player
that flips sides automatically.
Other than when your lover
catches you in bed with someone
else, there's no longer silence
than those 30 seconds when the
music stops at a party before
someone flips the tape.

• A blank gO-minute cassette,
not a 60,minute one. You don't
want to worry about changing a
tape every hour on the hour.
Also, make sure your cassette is
completely blank. If you record
over old music, it could bleed
through. Then everyone will know
you used to like Slaughter, or that
you once recorded yourself
singing karaoke to "You Light Up
My Life."

• CDs. Before you say "duh;'
the point is that you should not
record from other cassettes if you
own a double-tape deck. Your
recording levels will be rendered
inoperable and one song may be
three times as loud as the next.
(By the way, you don't actually
have to buy CDs to record the
songs they contain. CDs can be
borrowed from a library or a
pushover friend.)

rcct scqucncc. But proper editing pay~
off. Jame~ Cameron's original cut of
"Titanic:' for example. wa!>more than
four hours long.

So far, peoplc ~hould have been nod-
ding their hcads to your party-mix tape,
without being temptcd to dancc. ~ince
thcy wcrcn'l drunk enough. But by Sidc
B, they will already havc sampled two
cocktails made with that acidic vodka left
ovcr from la~t Chri~tma!>. And, since that
conver~atiol1 in thc corncr about ski
re"orts will bc about a.; attraclivc a" thc
rro~pcct of gutting flounder, dancing will
bcgin to ~cem like a good idca.

Which di!>comu!>ie to introducc is a
diccy pro~pcct. Everyonc will dance that
~tupid dance to "Y~ICA:' Ho\\e\w. they
will all feel chcap afterward and ~orncone
will invariably remark, "Can you believe
how old wc arc'!" Thi~ cOIl\'cr!>ation can
only lead to negativc pany vibes.

Edgicr dio;co utilization is !>uggested.
"Doctor'!> Order~" by Carol Dougla~ and
Rod Stewart'~ "Do Va Think I'm Scxy"
arc good bets, especially if there will
bc a French woman in thc room to
innocently ao;kwhat cxactly Rod'~
lovcr is uttcring in the throes of
her pa~sion. Thi!- convcrsation
can only lead to positivc party
vihe!>.

If your party tape ha ...!>uc-
cccded and there arc still pco-
pIe staining your whilC couch
with bm!>chetta aflcr 90 min-
utcs, by all mcans, do not turn
the tapc over and ~tart again.
Hearing thc !>amcsongs will ruin
the pacing and SUbCOll!>ciouo;ly
cue peoplc to lhink thcy've ...tayed
long enough.

You ~hould havc a second
tape rcady. one which can play
a little morc with the mle!-.
Thb lanc can ,lltcrnate Frank

, .. -" 't~~.

Sinatra's "Lady is a Tramp"
with Run-D.M.C:s "My Adi-
da<' the Cla ...h'~ "Rock thc
Ca ...bah" with "Summer Lovin'"
from "Grea ...c:' Who cmcs, !>ince
cveryolle\ hlilled anyway'!
One-hit-wonder song~ arc partic-
ularly great hcre, !>ucha" "Turn-
ing Japanesc" oy thc Vapors.
Thb b your momenl to shinc.
party-tape mixer. Enjoy it.

You will probably abo
want to includc !>omcthing
from Pctcr Gahriel's "So"
.llbum. This is for the bene-
fit of .II1Y couple who mighl
havc made a love connec-
tion at your party. ~Iore
romance ha" been had to thi~
album than during Johnny
Car!>on's entire "Tnniglll
Show" run. -

As Side B of your final
tape draws 10 a close. it will
be .Ibout I a.m .• 1Ilt! a guy
whose namc you think is Dan
will be confusing your bean-
bag chair for a gucst bedroom.
Your parly tape must now
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#
• 6700 watts • 13 hp engine ~

Quietest one built • Idle control #
• Electric start ~

- • Smaller Models Available ~

~

t¥••~•~
1,-1-., •

'.' i/ #

•
: NEW :
• HUDSON •
: POWER :
~ 53635 Grand River #
4l (248)437-1444 •

Leaf Blower RBL 250

Home/Hunting
Camping
Generator

-.•~
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

~®'ZI~~A~
Retail $799.65

• 1300 W max output
• 1000 continuous
• 12 volt battery charging
- large capacity gas tank
- 60 Ibs. weight
-low-oil shut down

• 8 pounds
• Air volume

321 cfm
- Noise rating

65.6 db
• 24.5 cc engine

~n®®~!
Retail $289.00

New Hudson Power
(248)437·1444

53535 Grand River

• I •
• __ _ __ • ••• • • •• wl -
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I. Options abound in

today's artificial
Christmas trees
By Eileen Brady
Copley News Service

Sharon and John Bostic are downsiz-
ing.

The Christmas tree they bought 10
years ago is just too bulky. So they're at
Green View Nursery in Springfield, Ill.,
checking out the maze of artificial trees,
each different from the next.

They decide on a tree that's the same
height as their old one, but much thinner.
Plus, the new one has two of the latest
fake-tree features: It's already strung
with lights. They're sold.

". hate stringing lights;' John says.
As an added bonus, the 7 II2-foot

Douglas Fir Slim has hinged branches
that fold for easy storage.

These are not the tacky trees of Christ-
mas past. Many of today's artificial trees
are dead-ringers for real trees.

"Some of these have what's called
'new growth.' They really try to make
them look real," says Jean Kessinger,
furniture and statuary manager at Green
View. Other trees have branches that
extend to the floor, like a cut Iree from a
farm.

Tip numbers are important, too, espe-
cially to hold plenty of ornaments. On
each tree. Green View lists height, num-
ber of tips, diameter. light count and
price.

The new trees come loaded with
cXlras, including self-Ievcling stands.
electrical power strips and commercial-
grade lights. "These are the same lights
they use on Michigan Avenue and at Dis-
ney World," Kessinger says. The trees
are assembled with three easy pieces or
by unfolding hinged branches.

PreJighted trees have a convenience
factor that's hard to resist.

"The customer simply puts the three
sections together, plugs the light strand
together and then shapes the branches of
the tree," says Beny A~abile, home
merchandising buyer for QVC. The pre-
lighted trees have been "hot sellers" for
the home-shopping network.

The wires are entwined in the branch-
es, using bulbs that don't easily pop off.
And shaping the tree - Kessinger is con-
stantly "fluffing" - is a vital step for
making the tree in the box look like a
real tree.

'" didn't think (the prelighted trees)
were going to look as nice as they do,"
says Fred Irons, store manager for
www.XmasExpress.com. which ships
artificial trees across the United States
from its base in.New Jersey.

16f,J10r~ID',,~~ ~id,~.I!~,.l~01~r6,.oJ~t-.I·_
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Some fake trees - also known as "per-
manent trees," as in "pre-owned cars" -
don't even attempt to appear real. Spiral
trees with space for ornaments look like
an overly pruned shrub. And the space-
age fiber-optic trees that have a light in
every sheer needle have become increas-
ingly popular over the past few year~.

Although the all-white trees of
yesteryear seem to have made it to the
endangered species list, some tree tips
are sprayed while, in an attempt to re-
create a fresh snowfall.

On the other end of the spectrum,
there's a 16-foot artificial tree that is
regularly priced at $6,900. That towering
tree is assembled with a metal base that
serves as scaffolding once the assem-
blers (and it would be best to have more
than one person) get to the top. Average
trees, though, cost a couple hundred dol-
lars.

Although tree sellers say the most
popular size is the 7- to 7 II2-foot
height, taller trees are getting more pop-
ular because so many newer houses have
vaulted ceilings. And it's not uncommon
for families to have more than one tree -

maybe one with fancy. color-coordinated
decorations and one with all the hand-
made, school-project ornaments.

Thinner trees also are selling well. The
"pencil" trees easily fit in a room with-
out a major furniture rearrangement.
Green View's popular Sierra pencil is 36
inches at its widest point.

If even a pencil tree takes up too much
space, there are 6·foot wall trees, which
arc half-trees that hang on the wall.
There also arc comer trees that fit per-
fectly in the triangular space, and even
trees designed to hang from the ceiling.
(Those are artsy, sparse trees for serious
decorators.)

Fake trees start selling as early as
September. Right before Thanksgiving is
the big tree rush, with many people
putting up their trees over the long
weekend.

Consumers see fake trees as a better
value, since they usually last about 10
years. XmasExpress.com lists the bene-
fits of artificial trees on its Web site.
including "Their needles do not shed,"
"They are safe and flame-retardant" and
"They can be set up earlier and left up

longer for a longer holiday."
Valerie Parr Hill, author of the new

book, "Decorating for the Holidays,"
says her family starts gelling into the
Christmas spirit right after Thanksgiv-
ing.

"That's when we pull down'the attic
stairs and march up and start pulling out
the boxes," Hill says.

Although her family usually decorates
a real tree, Hill says the holidays should
be as stress-free as possible, and the con-
venience of a fake tree may be just the
ticket. It's the lights, she says, that gen-
erally make a Christmas tree so magical.

"I've got to admit to you, the first year
we had an artificial tree was the first
year we had a child," Hill says.

Her two sons have their own small tree
in their room, which they've decorated
with Matchbox cars and Lego space-
ships. Creating traditions is the most sig-
nificant part of the holiday season, Hill
says.

are ways around the whole picture-
perfect Christmas idea. What's really
important are those treasured moments
with family and friends," she says.

http://www.XmasExpress.com.
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Sofa BIJ DalJ - Bed BIJ Night
"Better Than a Sofa Bed!'}
Over 30 Futons • 100's of Covers

MAnRESS & FUTON SHOPPE
SOUIHGA1I· DEARBORN

19085 Eureka Rd. 1860 N. Telearaph
(1 blk. E. of Allen) (1 blk. S. of FOrd)

734-281·7766 313·724-1160
ANN ARBOR CANION

4563 Washtenaw Rd 42489 Ford Rd.
..11/4Mile E. of US-23) (Lilley & Canton Corners)
734·975·9200 734-844-0400

www.futon-mattress.com

WE MAltE niE WOItlD's BEST M/t.lTl£$S.'

Sertapedic Plush Or
Serlapedic Firm

GOOD •••Was •••••No~
Twin $399 $299
Full. $449 $349

Queen $499 $399
King $749 $649

TAYLOR
22385 Ecorse

(1/2 Mile E. of Tel~raph)
313·291·3003

UVONlA
31629 Ply.mouthRd
(1 blk. W. of Merrim~nl
734-425·'500

Serta Perfect Sleeper

BETTER ••• Was •••••No~
Twin :$699 ....1349
Full. $869.... 399

Queen $999.... 499
King $1099.. 799

Includes
Headboard

Frame, Mattress & Box
Photo Not Identical

Serta Perfect Sleeper
pillow Top

BEST ••••• Was •••••Novv
Twin $799 !449
Full. $899.... 549

Queen , $999.... 599
King $1299 ....$799

ROYAL OAK
28074 N.Woodward

Ji~;~t9~
NOVI

26160 Inaersol WE WJtE nit WOltlD'~ BEST MATTRESS.'

(Near to Men's Wearhouse) ,
NOVI TOWN CENTER .
248·348·5494
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http://www.futon-mattress.com
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Realistic expectations can
prevent holiday stress

By Susan Frick Carl man
Copley News Service

It's the season of goodwill, of giving and
caring and joyful celebration. Unfortunately,
for many of us the year-end holidays also
bring the season of stress.

But here's the good news: much of it is
stress we put on ourselves. It follows that we
can take it off as well.

"From my experience, the biggest pitfall
people run into is trying to repeat the past,"
said Virginia Morgan Jones, a clinical psy-
chologist.

Many of us set ourselves up for disap-
pointment by trying to fit today's holiday
into the framework we bring from our past,
Jones said. It especially becomes a problem
when we expect others to fit themselves into
our memories, and then take it personally
when they don't comply.

"It's important to realize that we al1 come
into the holidays bringing different pasts and
different fantasies," Jones said.

It's a good idea to try to zero in on the
essence of each tradition, and what makes it
special. A collection of heirloom holiday
ornaments, for example, might be a treasure,
but if their owner detests putting up the tree
every year, it makes more sense to arrange
them on a bed of evergreen boughs on a cof-
fee table or sideboard, Jones said.

"Part of it is identifying what is positive,
but it's also identifying the negative aspects
so they can be avoided," she said. "It's letting
the holidays bring their own meaning and
their own joy, as opposed to scripting it."
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Another route 10 a fulfilling holiday expe-
rience is being willing to consider new ways
to celebrate the season. even if il means let-
ting go of some old ones.

"We manage to open ourselves to new
inventions and habits at other times of the
year, but during the holiday season we aren't
as willing to do that," Jones said. "Some-
times adding a new tradition ends up reflect-
ing what your life is like now."

Remaining focused on the big picture is
also a good idea, according to social worker
Eileen Cole.

"If you do get really stressed, think, 'Is this
going to matter in five years?' If the pie
bums, ask yourself if anyone is really going
to care several years down the road," she
said.

Maintaining a reasonable sense of per-
spective is key.

"One thing you can do to avoid stress is to
realize what's important and recognize what
the holiday season is all about. You need to
look past the societal pressures that empha-
size gifts and the material side of it," Cole
said.

Of course, gifts and material goods are
part of the tradition in most households.
They can't be erased from the holiday game
plan, but they can be kept in realistic balance.
One way to do that is to be mindful of the
joy to be found in doing good deeds for oth-
ers. Jones encourages reaching out to those
who could use a little extra human touch,
even if it's just a matter of looking in on a
neighbor who doesn't get out much, or plac-
ing a phone call to someone who has no fam-
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ily nearby. The benefits of
gestures like that can go
both ways, she said.

Cole believes the con-
cepts of goodwill and car-
ing and joyful celebration
are especially important to
heed when it comes to
kids.

"Children need love and
affection, guidance and
nurturancc. Even if it looks
like they're interested in
the material things, that's
not what they need:' she
said.

So meeting our families'
real needs is one more step
that can be taken toward a minimally stress-
ful holiday. Other tactics are more practical,
like making lists.

"Move into the holidays consciously,"
Jones advised. "Make lists that show what
you want to do, what needs to be done - and
what you don't want to have happen."

Cole suggests making lists of tasks that
remain to be accomplished, and crossing
them off daily so that a sense of satisfaction
can be felt at the progress being made.

And it's also helpful for others to be help-
ful. Both therapists recommend delegating
duties; there's no reason for one person to
bear the lion's share of the considerable work
that goes into making the holidays bright for
all. Although we can't expect others to meet
arbitrary expectations that fit into our memo-
ries, we can expect specific help if we a'ik for

.~,
j

it.
"You have to understand that you're not

going to be 10 different people:' Cole said.
Finally, the gift of self-consideration is

something that shouldn't be left off the list.
Jones urges her clients to make time for soli-
tude and some kind of leisurely activity
when they need it. That might mean a wann
bath in a room filled with fragrant candles, a
little time in a favorite chair with a good
book. or an hour spent at the health club.

"It can be anything, but it should be
some sort of calming time, in whatever
calms you," she said.

Cole agreed. ''Take time for yourself. It's
not being selfish. An empty cup can't fill
anyone up."

Candle power
Luminarias light up the holidays

If spiraling electric costs have got you
mad as H-E-double-hockey-sticks and
you're not going to take it anymore, then
the front of your house is a good place
to make a statement this holiday season.

If you want to light up your home this
Christmas, try the old-fashioned way
with luminarias. The tried-and-true can-
die in a bag lends a soft, flickering glow
that will also kindle a warm glow in
your heart when you realize how little it
costs.

Luminarias have a long history. dating
from 17th-century Spain where (as one
version has it) cedar boughs were burned
along town paths to symbolically light
the way to Bethlehem for Mary and
Joseph.

To make a luminaria. fold down the
top of a 6-pound white bag approximale-
Iy 3 inches and fill it wilh 2 to 2 1/2
cups of sand. kitty litter or soil. Place a
candle in the center of the sand (ClC.)

and place the bags about 4 feet apart .
Make sure the candle is upright and
straight (inserting the candles in 2-liter
sand-filled soda bottles cut down 6 inch-
es from the top will help). Helpful hint:
Put the sand in the bags first, then place
the bags where you want them. then add
candles and light. NEVER, EVER use
luminarias inside or in an area with dry
brush or anything else that could ignite.
Sidewalks or driveways are best.

Cut out snowflakes, Christmas trees or
other holiday designs in your bag sand
cover the holes with colored cellophane
for a festive look or buy holiday-
designed flame-proof bags at Michaels
Arts & Crafts stores, Kmart, Party City,
and other stores (under $10 for several).

For permanent luminarias, look for
"bags" in metal or terra cotta at Target,
Michaels or any number of other retail
slores. The price is usual1y under SIO.
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Let Main
Street Tennis
& Prince Help

You To:

"Play The Beat That You Can PI~y"
Come to Main Street Tennis to see
the latest Triple Threat Racquets

& the newest court fashions from Prince
:- -FREE 5TRiN-GING-:
I With Any Prince Racquets I ,_~"'h~.'.'"
I Pur"ha.t:: J' D L. I ~~e:~:.>o(~. i ".l~"'"
I '" .ve~ In ecemver I /;1t:~~'~;,:::"'-',":-'-""
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43155 MaiM St. #312, NOVI \~t2;~i~1;~~~;;:~;~~'
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THE MUSIC MAN
THE DEAL

YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

6 CUITARPACKACES
TO CHOOSE FROM

TWO ACOUSTIC FOUR ELECTRIC
PACKAGES PACKAGES, I

ALL ~ ..
DRUM SETS
40% OFF

-- .........
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~
Guitar String Sets· Buy One, Get One FREE

Drum sticks· Buy One, (jet One FREE
With this ad only

.... 5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRICHTON
Ie..~outheast corner of Old US-23and Grand River •

~open7DayS 810-227-9440 .8Jj
• J J 'It'I.1. ':.~'I' ." ..:' ~r..~ .' ,. If. ,I.' ,

Gift Certificates avaifa6fe for cliamp~ne hot air 6affoon fli9fits

renaissance balloons, inc.
12625 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml48116

(810) 22Q-7400
www.renaissanceblliloons.com

It's not the gift that counts •••
it's the memories it brings!
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.' Proper setting makes holidays fare better

By Paul R. Huard
Copley News Service

I'

"I' It is a Yuletide tradition that serves
up elegance - fine china Christmas
plates.

Long associated with names such
as Royal Copenhagen. Spode .
Tiffany and other prestigious manu-
facturers of dinnerware, these collec-
tions range from decorative plates
treasured as collectibles to impres-
sive table settings.

"They are among the most trea-
sured heirlooms many families pos-
sess," says David Doyle. a San Jose,
Cali f.-based importer of fine china
and collector of Christmas-themed
plates. "To many families, they are
more than just special plates for
Christmas use. They are part of
experiencing Christmas."

Decorative plates are often display
pieces in homes. Many collectors
have literally decades of plates since
designers such as Royal Copenhagen
first issued the heirlooms in the
19405.

Place-settings with winter themes
can dress up a holiday dinner ele-
gantly. In fact, many retailers say
that their customers want both beau-
ty and function when they purchase
holiday-themed china.

If you want your own plates, keep
some basic information about fine
china in mind.

• Earthenware is made from clay
that has been baked at a relatively
low temperature. It is very porous.
Typically, earthenware is glazed and
used in more infom131 designs.

- Porcelain is fired at a very high
temperature. glazed and then refired.
Porcelain possesses a beautiful
translucency and is considered to be
the most refined grade of china.
Also, porcelain is very malleable
before being fired, therefore designs
are often very detailed. ~

- Bone china is similar to porce-
lain, with the addition of finely
ground animal bone ash to the clay
base. It is the strongest and whitest
of all chinas.

Europe has long been the maker
of many Christmas plates. Spode's
first holiday plate "Christmas Tree"
was designed by Harold Holdway in 1938
and proved an immediate success.

Sydney Thompson, of china giant
Copeland and Thompson Inc., requested a
Christmas pattern for the American market.

Holdway, who later became design
director at Spode, responded by producing
the Christmas Tree design on earthenware.

"When Harold Holdway was first asked
to draw a Christmas Tree he had to be
rather inventive, as he had never seen one,"
says Pam WooJliscroft, curator of the
Spode Museum, Stoke-on-Trent, England.
"In his first sketch all the presents were
suspended from the trcc. He amended it
when he was told that American tradition
was to place t~em around thc foot:'

.................. _" .."."..~.,;I __ ril."..,. • II' .....
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Renaissance-in~pired design
incorporates the traditions of
an historic era into the cele-
brations of today."

"Royal Holiday" casual
china will be available in
department stores and special-
ty stores for the 200 1 holiday
shopping season. The orna-
ments - scroll, marquis and
renaissance - each have a sug-
gested retail price of $ 14.50.

The three-piece buffet set
includes a dinner plate, salad
plate and mug at a sugge!>ted
retail of $43. The rim soup
bowl, salt-and-pepper set,

~. vegetable bowl and planer
runge from $26 to $64.50.

New pieces debuting in this
collection include an orna-
ment plate for $21.50, cov-
ered mug for $36, covered
candy dish for S43 and tier
tray for $57.50.

Another new design is
"Winter Frost." The design
combines the colors and tex-
tures of winter in a collection
themed for the season.

The company says "Winter
Frost" will appeal to people
desiring a clean, fresh and
contemporary look.

"The design elements of
holly leaves, pine needles,
foliage and berries are beauti-
fully interpreted in soft relax-
ing tones of white and blue
pastels," says Fran Polk,
spokeswoman for Pfaltzgraff.
'The luster of iridescent polar
bears sparkles next to gloss
and mane decorative effects."

The collection begins with
a three-piece buffet set includ-
ing a dinner pl:He, cup and .
saucer for $29, suggested
retail.

The coffee mug, salad
plate, soup/cereal bowl, 14-
inch planer, vegetable/serve
bowl, cookie plate, and tier
tray range in price from $ 10
to $46.

An iced beverage and cool-
er are available individually
or in sets of four. Introduced

at the International Housewares Show in
Chicago in January, "Winter Frost" will be
available in department stores soon.

If cleaned and cared for properly, fine
china can last a lifetime.

Although vCI)' durable, china must be
carefully handled to ensure long life. Over-
glazed surface decoration and gold are
susceptible to fading. Most manufacturers
recommend that pieces be washed by hand.

Your storage practices should be equally
fac;tidious. Always space your china apart
to avoid chipping and use protective
padding such as foam or felt between
stacked plates. Line your shelves to help ep
your pieces scratch·free.

.t.- ~<:.. ,
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Place-s~ttings with winter themes can dress up a holiday dinner elegantly. USi~; ~'~iiday
china, like these red and gold buffet plates, adds another design element to your Ch . tdecor. rtS mas

When Thompson saw the design, he was
not convinced that it would sell in America.
But, to his surprise, his staff was enthusias-
tic and Copeland was commissioned to
produce the design on dinner, tea and cof-
fee services.

In fact, the design was such a success
that many other companies produced simi-
lar plates or out-right copies.

'The Spode 'Christmas Tree' is the orig-
inal," Woolliscroft says. "In the last quarter
of 1999 Spode's 'Christmas Tree' was
recorded as the largest-selling casual din-
nerware pattern in the USA."

Not all fine china for the winter holidays
is made abroad. The Pfallzgraff Co. is one
of America's leading manufacturers of din-

nerware.
The York, Pa., company also is the oldest

continually operating pottery manufacturer
in the United States. It has two new offer-
ings for the Christmas table. .

"Royal Holiday" features intricate geo-
metric designs in deep red, emerald green
and midnight blue jewel tones. Each piece
is enhanced with an evergreen or ornament
motif with metallic detailing. In addition to
casual china, coordinating ornaments and
accessories round oUllhe collection.

'The 'Royal Holiday' collection is ideal
~or those who prefer the look of Christmas
In a non-traditional but updated way," com-
ments Tammy Leber, product manager for
the company's cac;ual china line. "The
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14SBT Backpack Blower
• 2.4 cu. in. - 40cc
• Quiet - only 70 dBA
• Air velocity over 175 mph
• lifetime ignition WflJTaJ1ty

v>ww husqv.1rnJ (0111-

136 Chain Saw-I 6"
Carry Case Included!
• 2.2 cu. in. - 2.2 hp
• New longer barf
• Inertia chain brake
• lifetime ignition warranty

TRI COUNTY SMALL ENGINES
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

PARTS-SALES-SERVICE
PROPANE FILLING STATION
(517) 548.1 377

4692 Highland Rd., (M-59) Howell - Just East of Latson Rd.
~~~

~"t GIFT Ib~ .
,~~ NewHolla~d Riding Toys and ~S~
'-7 New Holland Toy Replicas .41'"

(Also other New Holland Holiday Gift Items Available)

I 10% TO 50% OFF- OffER GOOD THRU f2-24-01 I
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STOP BY AND TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT'S NEW

LLOYD MILLER &... SONS
940 S. Grand, Fowlerville

(517)223-8608

Give Gall!
The Club Card™

Perfect Holiday Gift for every Golfer!
Valid through 2002

Each certificatc entitles yOIl or your guest ro complimentary golf and/or
(!illing 1I 1Ien a scco/ld of eqllal or greater mIlle i~pllrchased.

These '2 for l' Club Cards are onl)' $30
Livingston Countr)' Club Card - 12 fn:c rounds of golf (excludes
can). T\\o free rounds at llih-oflhcsc cour..cs: Golf club of Michigan.
Humers Ridge. Whispering Pines. Links of Whitmore Lakc. Marion Oak ...and
The Preservc.
Reddeman FarmsIHickory StickslRush Lake - 5 fTl'Crounds of
golf (excludes Car1)~ course.
Rattle Run - SI. Clair - 5 free rounds of golf \\ ith can and 5 fn.'Clunchc ....
Highland Hills - 10 free rounds of golf (e'(c1udcs cal1). 5 free lunch or
breakfast emrn-'S.

.. -

Gaylord Club Card ($60) - 20 free rounds with cart! Two
free rounds at each of these courses: Marsh Ridge. 1llc Natural. Black Forest.
Wilderness Valley. Otsego Club· The Classic. Thc Lake and The Loon. Lakes
of the Nonh-Dcer Run. Black Bear & Garland's Rencctions. Also includes
20% lodging discounts olTrack rates at Marsh Ridge and Be3\'eT Creek.
Mt. Pleasant Club Card ($60) - 16 free rounds with cart!
Two free rounds at each of these CQurses: Eagle Glen. Hidden Oaks,1lle
Pines. Riverwood. Snow Snake. The Tamaracks. winding Brook and the new
Bucks run! Minutes from Soaring Eagle Casino.
Cadillac Club Card ($50) - 8 free rounds with cart! Two free
rounds with can at each of these courses: McGuire ·s. Eldorado. Cobcrfae
Peaks and Emerald Vale.

Call ror othtr (OUrses thai may be a,1i1ablt!
Call (248) 669-8815 or (800) 838-5294

l1C stnd ~k l1C money order to
Dickenson Sawyer. Inc. P.O. Box 396, Milford. MI48381

Visit us or order online at www.golfclubcard.com
DtIinred in time ror tbe holida}"S!

V~~ ~L..in*d~mibNe!
C1ab C1rdi art Il('( n"llUNt MlIle ('(Q'St.

http://www.golfclubcard.com
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Outl damned spot!
Untidy holiday memories all come out in the"wash

By Paul R. Huard
Copley News Service

Chestnuts could be roasting on an open
fire, but chances are that stains are soaking
into your linen tablecloth, too.

Holiday entertaining exponentially
increases your chances of clothes and fur-
nishings receiving a Yuletide baptism of
gravy, eggnog, wine or molten chocolate.

Instead of barring the door to the dining
room on Christmas Eve. here's a comprehen-
sive list of stain removal tips.

It's from www.fabriclink.com. an online
source for fabric care that also includes the
ultimate guide to removing virtually any
stain known to civili7..ation.

THE GENERAL RULES

According to the Web site, the Golden
Rule of Stain Removal is ''Treat stains
promptly:' Fresh stains are ~ier to remove
than old ones.

Always read and follow the care instruc-
tions and any warnings on the garment's
label.

If the stain is on a nonwashable fabric,
take it to the dry cleaner as soon as possible,
and describe the nature of the stain and the
fiber content of the garment.

If you decide to use products such as pre-
wash soil removers, read and carefully fol-
low package directions when using any stain
removal product

Always test stain removers on an inside
seam or other hidden part of gannent for
color fastness. To test, apply product and let
stand 2 to 5 minutes, then rinse. If color
changes, do not use product on gannent.

When using bleach, do not bleach just one
area of gannent Bleach the entire garment to
prevent uneven color removal.

When treating, place stained area face
down on a clean paper towel or white cloth.
Apply stain remover to the underside of the
stain, fon:ing stain off the fabric surface
instead of through it.

Also, never put chemical dry-cleaning sol-
vents directly into washer. The results can be
disastrous, completely destroying the fabric
you want to treat. Also, thoroughly rinse and
air dry areas treated wilh dry-cleaning sol-
venL" before placing in washer, since most
arc made of volatile liquids that pose a fire
danger.

Do not mix stain-removal products togeth-
er. Some mixtures, such as ammonia and
chlorine bleach, can produce noxious fumes.

Always launder washable items after rreat-
iog to remove residues of the stain and the
stain remover.

Finally, have patience. It takes a little extra
lime and effort to remove some stains. The
bad news is some stains cannot be removed,
despite your best efforts and the best tech-
niques.

HOLIDAY HAZARDS

• Alcoholic drinks, wine. Launder with
detergent in hottest water safe for the fabric.
Do not use soap (bar. flake. or detergents
containing natural soap), since soap could
make stain pennanent or at least more dif!i-
22'"{HoJiday Gift Guide- 11•. ~h1bet~ ..200t •.r. .

cult to remove. Soak tough stains for 30 min-
utes in I quart ofwarm water and 1 teaspoon
of enzyme presoak product.

To remove old or set slains may require
washing with bleach that is safe for the fab-
ric. Always check for colorfastness first.

Remember that wines and other alcoholic
beverages contain sugars. If all the sugars
are not removed a brown stain will appear
when the fabric is heated in the dryer or is
ironed, as the sugar is caramelized.

• Candle wax. Harden wax by rubbing
with ice. Remove surface wax by carefully
scraping with the dull edge of a butter knife.
Sandwich the wax stain between folded
paper towels and press with a warm (not
hot) iron. Replace paper towels frequently to
absorb more wax and 10 prevent transferring
the stain. Continue as long as wax is being
removed. Place stain face down on clean
paper towels. Sponge remaining stain with a
prewash stain remover or dry-cleaning fluid;
bIOI with paper towels. Let dry, then launder.

Note: If any color remains, relaunder with
bleach that is safe for the fabric.

• Chocolate. Treat the stain with a pre-
wash spray or pretreat with a product con-
taining enzymes. Rub with heavy-duty liq-
uid detergent Launder. If stain remains,
relaunder with bleach that is safe for the fab-
ric.

• Dairy products, such as eggnog. Fresh
stains should be soaked and agitated in cold
water before washing. If stain is dried,
scrape or bush off any crusted matter. Soak
for up to several hours in cold water with a
detergent or an enzyme presoak. Launder in
warm (not hot) water. If stain remains soak
an additional 30 minutes and revv'ash. If
color stain remains, launder with a bleach
safe for the fabric. Always check for color-
fastness first.

• Gravy. SaturateJhe stain with a prewash
spray. Wait several minutes for product to
penetrate. For tough stains rub with a heavy-
duty liquid detergent. Launder. If Slain
remains, launder with bleach that is safe for
the fabric. Always check for colorfastness
first.

• Pine resin (sap from Christmas tree,

wreaths and the like). Saturate the area with
a pretreatment stain remover. Wait several
minutes for the product to penetrate. Rub the
stain with a heavy-duty liquid dete'rgent
Launder immediately. Rub with detergent
paste and launder as usual. For extra heavy
stains Jay the stain face down on folded
absorbent paper towels and apply dry clean-
ing fluid to the back of the stain. Let dry,
rinse, and prqceed as above.

• Butter, cooking oils/fats, margarine,
mayonnaise, vegetable oil. Treat light stains
with a pretreatment spray stain remover and
wait a couple minutes for it to penetrate.
Rub with a heavy-duty liquid laundry deter-
gent. Launder. If color stain remains, laun-
der with chlorine bleach if safe for the fab-
ric, or use an all-fabric bleach. Always test
for colorfastness before using bleach. Place
heavy stains face dO\\1l on clean paper tow-
els. Apply dry cleaning fluid to the back of
stain. Replace towels frequently. (Carefully
read and follow instructions on the product
package.) Let air dry; rinse. Launder in
hottest water safe for the fabric I,
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http://www.fabriclink.com.
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14 kl yellow gold ring with rour
choice of Amethyst. Cmine.

Blue "[opal. Garnet. or P.:ridot.
Onlv $109.00

Custom designed 14 J...t white gold
earrings Wilh .80 carats of high

quality diamonJ5.
S1,6.,0.00

Plalinum 1m isible set diamond ring with
2 ('.lfat round diamond center SlOne.

S I 0.000.00

O,.er 2 ('.lrJlSof Jeep red rubies sc(
inI4 k( ydlowgold,

S,l2.,.OO

Whether it is a gorgeous
$10,000 Diamond Ring,

or a beautiful
$100 Ruby Pendant,

we've got you covered!

D(.'Signef 18 kr while gold ncd.bee
\\ith O\'C[ I 1/2 C.lra(sof J,.amonds.

>2. 'iOO.OIl

F.A.O. JEWELERS
Great Things ...Small Packages

333 W. Grand River, Brighton Michigan, 48116
Next to Dairy Queen

810·229·5335 or 800·887·GEMS

• Sat; 10·4

..

~.

.. • f. t,. ..., ~~,. r I "1 • \ ' ••• '. • ; • ;"" t

D~bet 6: 2OQt.!)'foUtf3¥ Gift.Gtlide.ll·' 23:::
• • • ••• •• I • •• •• •• .'. . . . .
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Conair Mini Metal Travel Dryer
Comes with travel pouch. No.052WG.

I
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1
\
\

5"x5" 3 Wick Pillar Candles
Assorted colors and fragrances. Gifts & Lamps. ~
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PRICE!

299
Christmas 3 Pk. Kitchen Towels
Flat woven. 1rx28". In stock.
Home Fashions. Reg. 5.99.

Solid Color Berber Rug
18"x30". Reg. 6.99.

SAVE
OVER $3
288

SAVE
OVER $3
377

Snooze Bed Pillow
Standard size.
Firm support. Reg. 5.96. -...

4/$7
Lowest Price of the Season
House and Home Bath Towels
Reg. 1.99.
Hand Towel Reg. 1.69 1.39
Washcloth Reg. 1.29 99¢

20~
House and Home Bath Rugs
Any in stock. Lid cover,
21 "x34", contour, 24"'x40".
Reg. 4.99-10.99, now 3.99-8.79.

SAVE ,.ef:.- ~r..-~.. ~OVER $10 ~.~~-
2994 ~:::--.:. -=. -~._-~-= !i,·yL-· .. -----'

Hamilton Beach Oval Slow ;~ . ,., 'j

Cooker with Carrying Case ~~ :tli.~~· ~
6.5 Qt. Removable stoneware &?; ~ ~ I
crockery. Lid latch strap and easy .,l ·~w: ;;A~ . . Ji!'
grip handles. NO.33690. Reg. 39.99. .'': -. i;.1L: :~:j~d~jU~~·;.fIfIAM/LTON BEACH

. . .... ....

SAVE
OVER $10
2483

J )

SAVE
OVER $11
888

EACH
Wearever Non-Stick
Louisiana 5 Qt
Open Skillet or 12"
Polished Saute Pan.
With metal-safe interior.
Reg. 19.99.

Hamilton Beach IntellitoastTlI

4-Slice Cool Touch Toaster
Microchip "brain" for conSistent
performance. Auto safety
shut-off. Dual front slide-out
crumb trays. No.24505.
Reg. 34.99.

)

L
5ffAM'I.TON BEACH

T-Fal Deluxe Stainless
Steel Pressure Cooker
6.4 Qt. Originally 69.99.

SAVE$35
3490

I
~ • ) "I, '. ... I (.

.:s:P s..

\

6~~SIAVE
Caribbean, Octo or
Windsor Glasses
18 pc. set. Includes 6 pc.
each - coolers. rocks and lUlee.
Reg. 14.99.

688
SET

Fiore Fine
Stemware From Italy

. 4 pc. sets. Burgundy,
goblets or flutes. Reg. 11.99.

i

" '-y"~'i4~

...-....-, --"""
............ _--

888
Oggi Linea Carafe
34 oz. NO.65331.
Oggi Carafe Twin Pack
Regular and decaf. No.6820. Reg. 24.99 ........ 17.88
All Other Carafes by Table Basics,
Thermos and Trudeau ....... 20% off
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Little; likes Tender ounes n' Motion Nursery
No.4030. Ages 2 & up. Reg. 59.99.

Little likes Easy Store ctivity Zoo
Folds for storage. No.l500. Ages 9-36 mos. Reg. 44.99.

l _- ....... -

SAVE $8

1649
Robo Baby Assortment
By Tiger. NO.59772.

". \~..,. "t ~

,Jr-~~SAVE
'-.0\. •

OVER $13
Fluffy Friends Giant 24" Sitting or 29" lying Dog
Selections may vary by store. No.26003·01. Reg. 29.99.

4.5" Mobile Suit GundamFigures
By BandaL No.1 1530.

-

SAVE AT
LEAST $10

1983
Tekna Polly the Robotic Parrot
By Manley. NO.14614.

SAVE $8

1649
The Bot-Ster
By Tiger. No.59704. ' I

( ~/.-~,

'<
/,

..~

1349 $5EACH
Hasbro JohtoElectronic Pokedex Dragonball Z Striking "I" Fighters
No.58775. Ages 6 & up. By Irwin. No.4HXX>.



Solid Oak Magazine Rack,
Oval Magazine Table, 2 Tier Lamp Table,
Blanket Rack or 4 Tier Corner Stand
NO.WP-11/14/17/f1Jl9. Reg. 29.99-39.99.

SAVE
$20

2997
Argus Digital Camera
Digital internet camera. 2-way
still camera and PC camera for
teleconferencmg. Movie contmuous
Image capture (8 sec). Self timer.
No.DC1500. Reg. 49.97. argus'

Eureka Boss Lite Cordless Broom
Black. Revolving brush cleans carpets and
bare floors. Dust cup, no messy bags. Wall
mounted charging stand. No.96B.

16999 :,:'-. ~~
;l" '~'=1:.:: .

Hoover Bagless Vacuum Cleaner' .~~~ ; '. _ ,
15" wide path cleaning noizle.· ,; ~"",;:'7"
Twin chamber recovery system. \ 1t

.. .. _._-_._._ .._----~~~

40%
OFF

Figurines, Waterglobes,
Musicals, Vases, Crystal,
Antique Replicas & Birdhouses
In stock selection. Gifts and Lamps.
Excludes all Christmas.

, • t

F

• •
-'

SAVE $25
3 Pc. Breakfast Set
Includes table 36"x24"x34" and tWD 24" stools.
Table and chair tops in natural finish, other parts in
white finish. No.452lS3624. Reg. 99.99.

SAVE .-.~=~-~::-.r.,

$10
1999

Heath Magnolia
Wood Bird Feeder
large capacity tube. ...."~~-...;:
Easy to fill. Reg. 29.99.
Meijer Sunnower Seed Blend
20 fbs. Reg. 9.97 4.98

SAVE
OVER $50
24988
Samsung OVONCR Combo
Compatible with all disc
and tape media. Virtual 3D
surround sound system. MTS stereo tuner.
Component video jack. No.DVD-VlOOO. Reg. 299.99.
TOK Advanced Quality T·120 Video Cassette
4 pk 4.88

30%
OFF

The Color Workshop
Cosmetic Collections
Reg. 4.97-19.97,
now 3.72-14.97.

SAVE
$5

1999

~
@TDK.

Lighted Holographic Sculpture
Creates a 3·0 illusion of santa,
an angel or snowman. Great novelty
gift idea. Gifts & Lamps. Reg. 24.99.

30%OFF
All FRS Radios
In stock.
Electronics!
Sporting Goods.

@MOTOROLA



•

Holiday Gift Cards available
in $10 & $25 denominations.

Other non holiday
Gift Cards also available.

. ...

o
OFF

Women's Outerwear
Assorted styles. Reg. 29.99-159.99,
now 17.99-95.99.

FALLS - CREEK

SAVE
$3

149 25%
OFF

..... '

Misses' Endless Designse
Fleece Tops
Sizes M-Xl.
Reg. 17.99-29.99. now 11.99·23.99.
Plus Size Endless Designe fleece Tops
Reg. 19.99-28.99.
13.99-22.99 $6 OFF

Misses' Cornerstonee
Knit Leggings
Sizes S-XL.
Assorted colors. Reg. 10.99.

MEllER,

Falls Creek Jr. & Ms.
5·Pocket Denim Jeans
100% cotton denim. Available
in Jr. Classic Fit or Ms. Relaxed Fit.
Reg. 17.99.
Falls Creek Jr. & Ms.
"Sandblast" Jeans
Classic fit if) juniors.
Relaxed fit in misses.
Reg. 19.99 .......... 16.99

Misses' Create
Havoc Mesh Pant
In Women's Activewear.
Sizes S-Xl. Reg. 16.99,
now 12.74.

SAVE
'$6

$60FF



Envoy Men's Jewelry
Any in stock. WIde variety of styles.
Reg. 9.97-29.99, now 7.47·22.49.

SAVE $20

49~~
10K Diamond Heart Pendant or
Diamond "J" Hoop Earrings
Reg. 69.99.

... ,

..-.
"Dazzling Dozen" Gift Set
Includes pendant and 11
pair of earrings In a gift box.
Choose from three sets.

envoy

'::'
,,;; ~ 10K

.06CTTW ::.. , 10K
/.:. ":J"t.,- 118 CTTW

. ~":. ~ Heart pendant
\ ", ",/. ,. in a beautiful

'; ~~! wood box
" ,..~

14~~$5
"Traditions" Sterling
Silver Fashion Rings
Choose from a large
vanety of styles. Reg. 19.99.

Gift Ideas
Jewelry boxes. hand mirrors or
photo frames. Styles may vary by store.
While 9,700 last chainwide. Reg. 4.99.

• • t..

CilE~T~Gt:
le~

%
OFF

Heritage, Remington and TImex Expedition Wallets
Any in stock. Billfolds. trifolds, checkretaries, card cases.
money clips and more! Reg. 4.99-24.99, now 3.74-18.74.

'-"
~~

~
~- \,

Alarm Clocks
Any in stock. Reg. 4.99-27.99,
now 3.74-20.99.

I

'\

()
~

:ierber

!~(Ilf •• I
'51.. , I't r

;

. ." ~

SAVE $1

299 Peds
Peds· Socks
2 or 3 pro pks.
Any style. Reg. 3.99 each.

Gerber Packaged Blanket Sleepers
2 sleeper pk. InfanVtoddler sizes
6 mos.-4T. Solid colors and prints.
Reg. 9.99.



II

Kiks Sportswear
Sizes 12-24 months, 2T-5T.
Assorted styles and colors.
Reg. 4.99-15.99, now 3.49-11.19.

I~
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Baby Begiimings
Sportswear
Sizes 0-9 months.
Reg. 1.99-14.99,
now 1.39-10.49. -

~
I.

Men's College or
Pro Poly Fleece Tops
Assorted styles and sizes.
Reg. 19.99-34.99.
now 13.99-24.49.

Men's MTA PRO@
Poly Fleece
Sizes M-2XL. Assorted colors.
Reg. 12.99-39.99.
now 9.09-27.99.

Men's Denim Carpenter Jeans
By Emergency Exit. Sizes 3D-40.
Choose from stonewash, bleached
or blacklblue. Reg. 19.99.

Boys' Camouflage
Ripstop Zip Off Pant
By Emergency Exit.
Sizes 4·18. Reg. 19.99.

Boys' & Girls' Cornerstone Turtlenecks Infants' & Toddlers' Cornerstone Turtlenecks
Assorted colors. Reg. 5.99. Sizes 4-18. Reg. 3.99 & 4.99.

Infants' Cornerstone
Turtlenecks Creepers
Reg. 5.99 2 for $8

Men's Timber Creek Pleated
Non-Cuffed Casual Pants
Sizes 29-42. Assorted colors. Reg. 19.99.
Sizes 44-50 .......
Assorted colors MEIJER
Reg. 22.99 17.99 ,

..~

1399

SAVE
$10

2199
30-Men's Emergency Exit

Zipoff Cotton Nylon Pants
or Camouflage Twill Zipoff Pants
Reg. 29.99.
All Other Young Men's Apparel
By Emergency Exit. Select styles.
Assorted sizes.
Reg. 8.99-99.99 30% Off

OFF
Men's Wilsone Activewear
Any in stock. Assorted slyles
and sizes. Reg. 9.99-69.99.
Men's Reebo~ Activewear
Any in stock. Assorted styles.
Reg. 14.99-24.99 ....... 30% Off
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%
. OFF

.... Men's, Women's and Kids' Boots
Wide selection. Styles and sizes may vary by store.
Does not include hikers or workboots.
Thinsulate~ lnsulationis a trademark of 3M.
Shoes. Reg. 10.99-59.99, now 7.69-41.99.

iGloo.
Thinsulate
INSULATION

,

"

·OFF •
•

• .!

.••• 1iIIMen's and Women's Timberland Pro· Workboots
Styles and sizes vary by store. Strength and
dependability from a brand you know and trust.
Shoes. Reg. 89.95-99.99, now 69.95-79.99.

•a IrSupply

30~ ~~
E~tire Selection of Wo~en's Shoes by Air Supplye ~
Sizes 6-9, 10, 11 medium width. Styles shown vary
by store. Shoes. Reg. 12.97-24.97, now 9.72-18.72.

Miclligan • Indiana • Ol,io • Illinois • Kentucky

.C!C••

%
OFF

Avia® & Brooks® Shoes
Assorted styles and sizes may vary by store.
Reg. 34.95-54.95, now 20.97-32.97.

(/fJ)
AlROOKX

Entire Selection of Kids' Slippers
Assorted styles and colors
may vary by store. Shoes.
Reg. 5.97-11.99, now 4.17-8.39 .

...
M!.'J~gR~

Visit us on the web at Meijer.com

__ --_---=- ....J

Women's llKamei II"
Washable leather Oxford
by Chicory Sport8
Designed with arch
support for all day
comfort. Available in
classic white. Sizes 5.5-9,
10, 11 medium width.
Sizes 6.5-9, 10, 11 wide
width. Reg. 14.97.

MOSI ad items ~~
not normally stocked •

ot your locol store may
be special orde!ed.
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OFF

.... Men's, Women's and Kids' Boots
Wide selection. Styles and sizes may vary by store.
Does not include hikers or workboots.
Thinsulate~ Insulationis a trademark of 3M.
Shoes. Reg. 10.99-59.99, now 7.69-41.99.

~ ..
iGloo. lAKE.eth

~

Thinsulate ~
INSULATION I7itotes
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·OFF mJ·• .!

.••• 1iIIMen's and Women's Timberland Pro· Workboots
Styles and sizes vary by store. Strength and
dependability from a brand you know and trust.
Shoes. Reg. 89.95-99.99, now 69.95-79.99.

30%
OFF ~".

Entire Selection of Women's Shoes by Air Supplye ~
Sizes 6-9, 10, 11 medium width. Styles shown vary
by store. Shoes. Reg. 12.97-24.97, now 9.72-18.72.

•a IrSupply

Miclligan • Indiana • Ol,io • Illinois • Kentucky

--------=-------------------



%
OFF

Avia® & Brooks® Shoes
Assorted styles and sizes may vary by store.
Reg. 34.95-54.95, now 20.97-32.97.

I (/fJ)
AlROOKX

Entire Selection of Kids' Slippers
Assorted styles and colors
may vary by store. Shoes.
Reg. 5.97-11.99, now 4.17-8.39.

Women's llKamei II"
Washable leather Oxford
by Chicory Sport8
Designed with arch
support for all day
comfort. Available in
classic white. Sizes 5.5-9,
10, 11 medium width.
Sizes 6.5-9, 10, 11 wide
width. Reg. 14.97 .

•81
MOSI ad items ~~

not normally stocked •
ot your locol store may

be special orde!ed.

...
M!.'J~gR~

Visit us on the web at Meijer.com



323233 Markon

California
Vegetable Blend
Colorful combination of broccoli, cauliflower and crinkle
cut carrots. Serve hot as vegetable side or chiUed in salads.
Approx. 11 - J/4cup servings per 2 lb. bag.
limit 4 cases per customer.

With Quality Pr()duct~ at GFSMarketplace!
176516 Casino Chef

Assorted
Mini Quiches
lorraine, spinach and vegetable cocktail size tarts.
Delicious for brunches, parties and special events.
Just heat and serve. 60 count package.
limit 4 cases per customer.

$12. gg/package
Save at least $1.80/pack~ge

245577,734934,511307Tyson

Chicken Wings
Your choice: Honey BBa: Chile lime· or Wings of Fire.
Fully cooked, just heat and serve. 4 lb. bag.
limit 4 cases per customer.

$8.gg/bag
Save at least $1.00Ibag

869929 GFS

Pre-Cooked Meatballs
Add any GFS sauce and heat. Approx. 160 - 112 oz. meatballs
per 5 lb. bag. Limit 4 cases per customer.

$5.gg/bag
Save at least S2.561bag

566934 Alexander &. Hornung

Honey Cured Spiral
Sliced Smoked Ham
Hardwood smoked for great (Iavor. Fully cooked and
W sliced for convenience. Heatand serve. 9 lb.
average ham. limit 4 cases per customer.

$2.65/lb.
Save at least $.48/1b.

123269 Chef Pierre

Pre-Baked
Southern Pecan Pie
Rich buttery filling topped with golden pecans
in a homemade tasting crust. Just thaw and
serve. Approx. 8 servings per 10' pie.
limit 4 cases per customer.

$1.95/bag
Save at least $.40Ibag

$4.25/pie
Save at least $1.00/pie

$4.29/box
Save at least $1.50Ibox

-t

112917,212822 GFS

Potato Chips
Your choice: Regular or Dip-Style." Great
as a snack 9f to accompany sandwiches.
3 - 1 lb. bags per 3 lb. box.
limil4 cases per customer.

787663, 144312 General Mills

Chex Snack Mix
Your choice: Traditional Of Bold Party Blend.
31 oz. or 32112 oz. bag.
limit 4 cases per customer.

$3.gg/bag
Save at least S.361bag

217441,217433,217557 Comet

Black Plastic Knives,
Forks or Spoons
Ideal for more formal occasions. 125 per package.
limit 4 cases per customer.

130702 Planters

Dry Roasted
Mixed Nuts
AJwaysa hit at parties. Be sure you buy plenty!
3 lb. 8 ~z.can. limit 4 cases per customer.

$8.g9/can
Save at least $1.00/can

$2.99/package
Save at least $1.00/package

520896, 760234, 525235 Contempo Colours

Plastic Tablecover
Your choice: Red. Green or White. Spill proof and
durable. One roll covers approx. 12 banquet tables.
40' x 100' per roll. limit 4 cases per customer.221031 Euro Food Concepts

Belgian Mini
Cream Puffs
Delicate European pastry filled with vanilla cream.
Thaw and serve. Approx. 48 cream puffs per 22 oz.
container. limit 4 cases per customer.

$9.99/roll
Save at least $2.90/roll •

$6.79/container
Save at least S1.40/container

Prirce& Ellerctive:
November 26-December 31, 2001

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

,'-------------------~~--------------~,~ GFS \

fR EE Ma:~~;ce
SEAFOOD COCKTAIL SAUCE

•

Mon. - Sat 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
·Sun. 12:00 pm - 5 pm

·Some stores closed on Sunday
416088 lulkort's with the purchase

of three 111z lb. bags:

561525 GFS
21 to 25 shrimp per lb.

561541 GFS
26 to 30 shrimp per lb.

561568 GFS
31 to 40 shrimp per lb.

5i1576 GFS
41 to 60 shrimp per lb.

G.FSe
gocdon food secvi<. :

Market~lace IIII~ 1I111111111I111I11ill~ 1111
GFS Marketplace coupon031896 :

, Effective 11126J01 -12131101 a1 GFS Mar1cetpla(e Stores only. /
,------------- "',"----- _. "'---------- ---' ..

.._ ........_ ...._....._-------------------_-...~---~~------~~...--..__ ._---_.- -- - _.- ...



865478, 865486 Old 'Nlsccnsm

Beef Sausage or
Pepperoni Party Bites
Add to your cheese tray for variety. 1 lb. package.

$4.19/package
Save at least S1.00/package
315338 GFS

Cocktail Frankfurters
Made from beef, pork and turkey. Approx. 168 frankfurters
per 3113 lb. bag.

$5.99/bag
Save $1.00/bag
557315 GFS

Cocktail Smoked Sausages
Made with beef and pork. Approx. 165 sausages per
3'13 lb. bag.

$6.99/bag
Save at least S1.001bag

•

455512.455504 Noon Hour

Herring in Sauce
Your choice: Cream or Wins sauce. Premium quality herring.
SelVe chilled. '12 gallon container.

$7.99/container
Save at least S.60/container
851809 Maxi

Chicken Breast Rings DEC. 27-29
Boneless chicken breast with a light breading.
Fully cooked. Approx. 70 rings per 5 lb. bag.

$13.75/bag
Save S.501bag
581097 Golden Tiger

Pork Potstickers
Dumplings filled with pork, cabbage, vegetables and
seasoned with a touch of garlic and ginger. No MSG.
30 - 1 oz. potstickers per 1 lb. 14 oz. package.

$9.99/package
Save S.90/package

574643 Golden Tiger

Seafood Rangoons
Popular deep·fried dumplings stuffed with a flavorful brend
of seafood, cream cheese and spices. 30 - 1 oz. rangoons
per 1 lb. 14 oz. package.

$11.95/package
Save $1.00fpackage
561568 GFS

Fully Cooked Tail-on Shrimp
Peeled, develned and fUlly cooked. Thaw and serve.
Approx. 52 shrimp per 1'12 lb. bag.

$9.49/bag
Save at least $1.00/bag

Also available:
561525 - Approx. 35 shrimp per Wz lb. bag.
561541 • Approx. 42 shrimp per Wz lb. bag.
561576 • Approx. 75 sluimp per 1112 lb. bag.

687138 K'ng & Pnnce Seafood

Cantonese Skewered Shrimp
12 • 1.8 oz. skewers per 1.35 lb. package.

$17.9g/package
Save S.60/package
267104 Go'den Tiger

Sweet & Sour Pork Mini Egg Rolls
Tender pork, fresh vegetables, oriental spices and sweet
and sour sauce. Approx. 50 egg rolls per 2 lb. 8 oz. package.

$11.99/package
Save S1.DO/package
261696.26"718 261742 Moore's

Bakeable Appetizers
Your choice: Mouarella Sticks, Cheddar Cheese or Cream
Cheese Stuffed Jalapeno Peppers. "Just like friedft flavor
without the use of a fryer. Approx. 42 to 50 appetizers per
31b. bag.

$8.49/bag
Save at least $.50/bag
261769 Moore s

Bakeable Onion Rings
No deep fryer is needed for preparation. Look and taste like
"made from scratch." Approx. 50 onion rings per 2112lb. bag.

$4.19/bag
.. "

......~~ Mu nfhie& ~.'"

734799 Gardetto's

Deluxe Snak-ens Original
Recipe Snack Mix
Crispy, crunchy snacks with the delicious flavor of
Gardetto's own special recipe. 2 lb. bag.

$3.59/bag
Save at least $.40/bag
761044 GFS

Snack Mix
Traditional flavor. Pretzel twists. garlic sticks, pumpernickel
sticks. bagel chips and sesame seed sticks. 2 lb. bag.

$3.39/bag
Save at least $.36/bag
157848 GFS

Pretzel Twists
A great fat free baked snack 1 lb. 4 oz. bag.

$1.99/bag
Save at least S.86/bag
574821 Planters

Dry Roasted Peanuts
No oils used in processing. 31b. 4 oz. can.

$4.69/can
Save at least S.30/can
229938.229911 Gf-=S

Kettle Potato Chips
Your choice: Regular or Mesquite BarbeQue Flavor. Made
from select whore potatoes sliced to perfect thickness and
hand cooked for maximum flavor and crunch. 1 lb. bag.

$2.79/bag
Save at least SAO/bag
166456 GFS

Happy Holidays Tortilla Chips*
Even everyday dips and toppings look festive when the
chips are in holiday colors. 2 lb. bag.

$3.9g/bag

205257 Keebler

Toasteds Medley Cracker Assortment
A variety of flavors. Stay-crisp individual sleeves of Sesame,
Buttercrisp, Onion and Wheat Toasteds. 2 lb. 8 oz. box.

$5.69/box
Save at least S.301box
175617 GFS

French Onion Party Dip
Perfect for potato chips and fresh cut or deep·fried vegetables.
Approx. 40 - 2 Tbsp. selVings per 23/, lb. container.

$3.99/container
Save $.60/container
850845 GFS

Vegetable Dill Party Dip
Great for dipping fresh vegetables or for topping baked potatoes.
Approx. 40 • 2 Tbsp. selVlOgs per 2314 lb. container.

$4.39/conta iner
Save at least S.60/container
299774 r,1arkon

Vegetable Party Pack
Fresh cut carrots, celery. radishes and broccoli buds,
cleaned and trimmed. 5 lb. bag

$9.99/bag
Save at least SA6/bag
770981 Kellogg s

Rice Krispies Treats SuperSheet
Ready·to-eat snack treal. Decorate for any occasion!
2 lb., 12' x 15' sheel.

$7.49/sheet
Save at least S.5D/sheet

224596 Mars

Holiday M&M's*
Red and green. plain and peanut. Chocolate crunching pleasure!
3 lb. 4 02. bag.

$7.99/bag

"":::;;A. Party Tray&JIiIi-·····

833592,680613 GFS

Oven Prepared Turkey Breast
Your choice: Smoked or Natural. Approx. 32 -1 srJCe
servings per 2 lb. reseaJablepackage.

$8.49/package
Save at least $.50fpackage
680605 GFS

Premium Deli Roast Beef
Approx. 32 • 1 slice servings per 2 lb. resealable package.

$8.25/package
Save at least S.50fpackage
680656 GFS

Virginia Brand Smoked
Cooked Ham
Premium boneless ham. Old-fashioned flavor. Approx.
32 • 1 slice servings per 2 lb. resealable package.

$7.99/package
Save at least $.60/package
485594 GFS

Fancy Kosher Dill Pickle Spears
Packed fresh. Approx. 40 spears per'l2 gallon container.

$2.25/container
485543 GFS

Fancy Whole Sweet Gherkin Pickles
Packed fresh. Approx. 70 pickles per 1fz gallon container.

$5.99/container
Save SA6/container

243566 Lindsay

Pitted Jumbo Ripe Olives
Approx. 220 olives per 3 lb. 1 oz. can.

$9.95/can
Save $.80/can
225398 Great Midwest

Wild Morel & Leek Jack Cheese
Very flavorful. 11/2 lb. average package.

$4.42/lb.
Save $.40Ilb.
225266 Reny Picot

Brie Wheel
Soft dessert cheese. 14 oz. package.

$4.25/package
Save at least $.30/package
225339 Black Diamond

Extra Sharp White Cheddar Cheese
Full flavor. 2 lb. average package.

$3.59/lb.
Save $.30/lb.
850357 GFS

Party Cheese Tray
Mild Cheddar, Swiss. Colby·Jack and Pepper Jack.
Arranged shingle-style. 2 lb. package.

$7.99/package
Save $.26/package
GFS

3/4
11 Cheese Cubes

1 lb. bag.
471453 Monterey Jack and American

with Jalapeno
471461 Colby and Monterey Jack
471496 Medium Cheddar
552992 Muenster
Save at least S.301bag
494739 Havarti
553018 Gouda
Save at least $.40Ibag

$3.49/bag
S3.49/bag
$3.49/bag
$3.49/bag

S3.99/bag
S3.99/bag

113190 Kaukauna

Port Wine and Cheddar
Cheese Spread*
Two great tastes in one package. 2·1602. cheese spreads
provide 32 - 1 oz. servings per package.

$5.99/p~ckage
860735. 860743 Kaukauna

Deli-Style Cheese Balls
Your choice: Port Wine or Sharp Cheddar. Rolled in almonds
and hazelnuts.14 02. cheese ball per package.

$2.25/package
Save $.50/package.

•



475076 GFS

Oven Roasted Prime Rib
Perfectly seas~ned, then slowly oven roasted until rare.
Approx. 8 servmgs per 61b. average prime rib.

$6.21/lb.
Save at least $.30/lb.

190594 Tampa Maid

Coconut Breaded Shrimp
Gulf white butterfly shrimp, coated with oriental
breading plus shredded coconut and flavored batter.
Approx. 57 shrimp per 2'12 lb. package.

$23.95/package
Save $1.00/package
190551 Tampa Maid

Monterey Jack Shrimp Jammers
Tail·on butterflied shrimp stuffed with Monterey Jack cheese
and coated in seasoned bread crumbs. Approx. 30 shrimp
per 2 lb. package.

$15.29/package
Save Sl.00/package
759929 Kmg & Prince Seafood

Fancy Butterflied Lobster Tails
High quality water-glazed. Pre-split. Display on top of the shell
to serve. Just bake or broil. 4 - 6 oz. lobster tails per package.

$33.99/package
Save S2.00fpackage
318876,318884 GFS

Breaded Breast of Chicken Entrees
Your choice: Kiev or Cordon Bleu. Boneless, premium quality,
whole chicken breast stuffed with herbs and butter or ham and
Swiss cheese. 6 - 6 oz. chicken breasts per package.

$10.49/package
Save $.50/package
258695 Tyson

Crispy Chicken Strips
Buffalo Style. Fully cooked, boneless and skinless chicken breast
meat. Heat in oven or deep-fry. Approx. 50 pieces per 4 lb. bag.

$12.99/bag
Save at least $.30/bag
108600 GFS

6 oz. Center Cut Pork Chops
Serve the other white meat for a change during the holidays.
Approx.32 - 6 oz. pork chops per 12 lb. box.

$33.45/box
Save S2.00/box
129097, 104410 Bernardi

Ravioli
Your choice: Portobello Mushroom or Jumbo Florentine.
Can be heated in single serving portions. Approx. 9 servings
per 3 lb. bag.

$9.45/bag
Save at least $.80/bag
104390 Bernardi

Cheese Stuffed Rigatoni
Bold flavor in an interesting shape! Stuffed with Romano,
ricotta and Parmesan cheeses. Boil or bake in your favorite
sauce. Approx. 10 - 1 cup servings per 3 lb. bag.

$8.49/bag
Save $.66/bag
219835 GFS

Cheese Manicotti
Manicotti noodles stuffed with ricotta cheese in a rich
tomato sauce topped with mozzarella. Heat and serve.
Approx. 8· B'/. oz. servings per 4 II. lb. tray.

$9.15/tray
Save $1.00ftray
282642 GFS

Vegetable Lasagna
Noodles layered with spinach, carrots, zucchini, broccoli and
cheese in a creamy sauce. Approx. 12 -1 cup servings per
Sib. tray.

$8.39/tray
Save at least $.40Itray

PrircretJ Ejjrerctivre:
November 26-December 31, 2001

109680 Sandridge

Holiday Stuffing*
Great taste with (feU-fresh convenience. Just heat and serve.
Approx. 16.113 cup servings per 3'h lb. container.

$7.49/container
Save $.50/container
195944 Markon

Cut Green Beans
Frozen for fresh, natural flavor. Steam, boil or microwave
in small amount of water. Approx. 11 • 113 cup servings per
2 lb. bag.

$1.25/bag
578754 GFS

Premium Fresh Mashed Potatoes
Delicious homemade flavor. Heat and serve. Approx.
19.213 cup servings per 6 lb. container.

$4.39/container
Save $1.00/container

673447, 673455. 673439 GFS

Scalloped or Au Gratin Potatoes
or Broccoli Au Gratin
Favorite side dishes. Heat and serve. Approx. 8 • 1 cup
servings per 3 lb. tray.

$5.19/tray
Save at least S1.00/tray
109671 Sandridge

Macaroni and Cheese Casserole*
Serve cold or heat. Convenient and delicious. Approx.
16· 4 oz. servings per 4 lb. container.

$7.9g/container
Save $1.00/container
150029 LeG out
Beef Stock/Au Jus
Serve with prime rib or roast beef, or use for French Dip
sandwiches. Enhances the flavor of broths, gravies, sauces
and stews. 49 oz. can.

$1.99/can
Save $.46/can
219118 GFS "Premium Quality"

Swedish-Style Sauce
Rich beef gravy blended with real sour cream. 50 oz. can.

$3.49/can
Save at least $.50/can
219096 GFS ~Premium Qualtty"

Sweet 'N Sour Sauce
Use as a dipping sauce, for marinating, cooking or
basting. 52 oz. can.

$3.99/can
Save at least $.60/can
109690 Sandridge

Cranberry Orange Relish*
Convenient ready' to-serve salad. 5 lb. container.

$8.49/container
Save $1.00/container
527009 GFS

Escalloped Apples
Made with Jonathan apples for a delicious homemade taste.
Excellent fruit side dish or use as crepe, pastry or pie filling.
Approx. 12 - 1cup servings per 51b. tray.

$7.49/tray
Save $1.00/tray
5786 f 4 Markon

Mixed Fruit
100% natural, fresh then frozen fruit. Contains peaches,
honeydew melon balls, strawberries, pineapple and grapes.
51b. bag.

$5.99/bag
Save at least $.50/bag
461423 GFS

Butter Croissants
light and flaky. All natural ingredients. No preservatives.
12 - 2 oz. croissants per package.

$4.49/package
Save at least $.50/package

.....~ De&&eTt& ~."'"

675539 GFS

Assorted Petit Fours
A holiday must! Delicious bite·sized cakes that are
sure to please. 72 petit fours per 2'1t lb. tray.

$15.75/tray
Save 52.aO/tray
856657 Parco

Holiday Indulgence Party Tray*
Four varieties of holiday-shaped cookies attractively
arranged on a tray and ready to serve. Approx. 79 cookies
and 9 petit fours per 2 lb. tray.

$8.79/tray
Save $1.00/tray

112470 Jon Donaire

Sweet Selections Cheesecake*
Four flavors in one cheesecake: TollHouse Chocolate Chip,
Baby Ruth, Butterfinger and Crunch. 12 servings per 9' cheesecake.

$13.49/cheesecake
Save Sl.S0/cheesecake
230464 Jon Donaire

Mocha Java Cheesecake Torte *
Rich layers of cappuccino, espresso mousse and chocolate
cookie crunch atop a dark chocolate cake crust, topped
with an extravagant amount of creamy whipped topping.
12 servings per 9' torte.

$12.99/torte
Save 51.S0/torte
112490 Jon Donaire

Tiramisu Cheesecake*
Traditional Italian dessert comprised of two sponge
cakes soaked in espresso and coffee liqueur, with a
filling of whipped cream and mascarpone cheese.
10 servings per 9' cheesecake.

$13.99/cheesecake
Save $.80/cheesecake
200212 Chef Pierre

French Cream Cheesecake
The traditional favorite! Serve plain or with fruit toppings.
Approx. 10 servings per 10' cheesecake.

$6.29/cheesecake
Save at least $.70/cheesecake
505625 Chef Pierre

Apple Cranberry Hi-Pie
Filled with Spy apples and Ocean Spray cranberries.
Bake. top with icing provided and serve. Approx.
10 servings per 10' pie.

$5.35/pie
Save S.60/pie

168491 Sandndge

Cranberry Bread Pudding*
Creamy egg custard baked with a colorful cranberry
filling. Serve hot or cold. Approx. 12 - 4 oz. servings
per 3 lb. tray.

$8.49/tray
Save $.50ftray
113051 Sandndge

Holiday Mint Mousse*
Cool and delicious. Serve alone or with cakes
and desserts. 2112lb. container.

$6.49/container
Save $.50/container

112914.108785 Sandridge

Holiday Mousse *
Your choice: Cookies and Cream or Strawberry Fluff.
Great arone or as a pie filling. 2 lit lb. container.

$6.49/container
Save $.50/container

*Available while supplies last!
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Egg Nog*
Rich, smooth and creamy. An excellent beverage for
the holidays! 1 Quart container.

$1.S9/container
495174,495166 Welch's

Sparkling
Grape Juice
Your choice: Red or White.
Excellent festive alternative
to alcoholic beverages.
100% pure grape juice.
25.4 oz. bottle.

$2.79/bottle
save $.50Ibottle
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607991 Country Fresh

Orange Juice
100% premium from
c.oncentrate.Serve chilled,
just shake and pour.
1 gallon container.

$2.69/container
100880, 100920 GFS

French Vanilla
or Hazelnut Coffee
Premium quality and taste. Each 1'1. oz. packet yields
1 -12 cup pot of coffee. 12 individual packets per box.

$5.95/box
Save $1.00 per box
601454 GFS

Creamy Cocoa Packets
Rich milk chocolate hot cocoa with a frothy foam
on top. Empty one packet hot cocoa in 6 oz. cup and
add hot water. 50 packets per box.

$4.99/box
Save at least $.60Ibox

Stop in to try our menu planner ...

• Use 1Aa(U 4JLl!'Am for all of your entertaining.
Eliminate the guesswork by entering the number
of guests and ~1fU 4JJEAf2I will do the rest!

.Avoid over- or under-buying. get menu
suggestions. and calculate your menu cost.

It's FREEl

85 locations to serve you!
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224367 April Hili

Holiday Theme Cookie Dough*
Frozen, pre-shaped assortment of Christmas trees, stars and
bells. No mixing, rolling or cutting. 72 • "13 oz. cookies per box.

$9.99/box

184845 Henry & Henry

White Icing
Use right from the container or mix with food coloring for the
color of your choice. 6 lb. container frosts approx. 192 cookies.

$4.a9/container
Save $.261container
196029, 195995 Durkee

Red or Green FO,odColoring
Great for coloring cookie icing, cake frosting and beverages.
A necessity for holiday baking! 16 oz. bottle.

$2.99/bottle
Save at least $.40Ibottle
677884,677892, 164518, 164526,677906 GFS

Holiday Sugars and Sprinkles*
Your choice: Red Sugar, Green Sugar. Holly Berry Mix, Jingle
Non·Pareil Mix or mixture of Red, White and Green Sprinkles.
Perfect for trimming our Holiday Theme Cookie Dough!
Packed in convenient 13 oz. to 16 oz. dispenser canisters.

$2.49/canister
168386 QA Products Inc.

Almond Paste*
A traditional ingredient in holiday specialties.
7 lb. container.

$16.99/container
513873 GFS

Pure Vanilla Extract
Smooth and delicate flavor. Use to flavor holiday
baked goods and candies. 1 pint container.

$7.99/container
240974 GFS "Premium Quality"

Strawberry Topping
Made with large pieces of sliced strawberries.
Approx. 47 - 2 Tbsp. servings per 3 lb. 9 oz. can.

$5.99/can
Save at least $.56/can
199133 GFS

Chocolate Syrup
Ready to use for sundaes. malts and shakes.
Approx. 192· 1 Tbsp. servings per 81b. can.

$4.99/can
Save at least $1.00/can
203092 GFS

Dutch Chocolate Syrup
Squeeze BotUe
Perfect to use as an ice cream topping, in shakes or for
dessert topping. Packaged in a convenient squeeze bottle
for easy application. 24 oz. container.

$1.69/container
Save at least $.26/container
442372 Mrs. Dash

No Salt Seasoning Blend
Use to season meats, fish, poultry, salads and vegetables.
-A dash of flavor instead of salt." 63/4 oz. container.

$3.65/container
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GFS Marketplace for all of your holiday party needs!
Visit our Web site @ www.gfsmarketplace.com

167347 Sabert Corporation

1211 Round Plastic Tray*
Disposable tray with attractive Christmas tree design.

$1.45/tray
112540, 112550 Sabert Corporation

Red or Green Plastic Bowl *
Perfect serving piece for holiday parties and special events.

$1.35/bowl
743836, 725935, 762008 Diamond/Forster

Plastic Servingware
Your choice: Black, White or Clear. Sturdy plastic.
formed in spoon and fork shape combination.
Disposable. 6 spoons and 3 forks per bag.

'$2.15/bag
Save $.30Ibag
115142 GFS

311 Frill Wooden Toothpicks
Red, green, blue and yellow frilled celluphane topped picks
for appetizers. fruit wedges or cheese. 1.000 toothpicks per box.

$1.55/box
326968 GFS

Reclosable Storage Bags
Clear plastic 1 Quart poly bags which measure 7' x 8'.
Perfect for food storage. 500· 1 Quart bags per box.

$18.45/box
Save S2.001box

PactivfTenneco

Black and Gold Foil Pans
Your choice: Full or Half Size. Elegant, upscale design.
Ideal for both hot and cold foods. Economical and recyclable.
107460 Full Size Pan $.99/pan
107480 Half Size Pan $.44/pan

PactivfTenneco

Black and Gold Foil Lids
Accompaniment to our Foil Pans featured above.
107470 Full Size lid $.69/1id
107490 Half Size Lid $.44I1id

107500, 107510 Skorr Products

Chafer Stand
Your choice: alack or Silver. Attractive. sturdy and reusable.
Heavy gauge steel wire. Squared off bottom to prevent tipping.
Holds one Full Size Pan or 2 Half Size Pans.

$3.69/chafer
756768 GFS

4-Pack Clear Wick Sterno
liquid fuel in a sealed cartridge. leakproof twist cap makes
can reusable until empty. 6-hour burn time per can.

$4.g9/package
Save S.50/package

*Available while supplies last!

CHECK OUT OUR
HOLlt?AY PARTY SUPPLIESI
• Cups, plates, napkins. tablecovers

and other festive decorations
• A dazzling array of colors
• Very durable

• The perfect choice for
special occasions

-~_.

http://www.gfsmarketplace.com
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WElD
Rock·N·Tone
Tones glutes and thighs, adjustable
foot plate, two lOlb. and two 25 lb.
bands provide resistance, durable
steel construction, podded vinyl seats.

WEIDER
Ab Tilt & Tone
Jones and de~nes abs
and obliques, durable
steel construction,
padded vinyl seats.
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.... BAUER OR KOHO
~ Pavel Bure, Wood Lindross 88 ABS and

299 Jagr 6800 ~~,sr. ,Hackey Sticks

Reg.516.99· 519.99· .' ~'
; I

IMPACT
Pro Collapse-A- Goal
with Sleeve Net
72" x 48" x 24", 151." ultro
high impact tubing, official design,
includes heavy duty aU weather
sleeve net.

....
59ft 3999

BAUER
Men's Impact
7S Hockey
Skates

Supreme 1000 Sr. Bag

~CCM ~
Combo Hel #14643
2'piece comlnJdion for odjuslobility, vinyl
Foam liner provides comfortable fit, CSA
and HECC approved wire cage.

...
H9lt

.. CeM~.
..."., _Men's Tack

152 Sr.
~.~t;J. .- Hockey

Skates
"l¥

.....",->- •.:.:' .) ~BAUER
#361605

1ii~=>,
!\~f \"m~!

19998
If purchased
separately $340.00

LIQUID
Universe Snowboard Packag
Fun wood core For balanced Rex, directionaT
shade, free ride ideal For intermediate boarder
Pockage includes Liquid Universe snowboard
and LQI500 bindi •.

2 ~(.!rm·You Can N.ow Use Your Debit Card to Make Purchasesm I"j'l"':i~ ~*
AY.!!m~~r.! Ev~n Get Cash Back! _ ~ ST~-------------------------------
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PROKENNEX
CCB 11
Piece Set
Over~ized 1, 3 .v
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o. ~~~.'i:P ,~~- ~,
{'/_~'
"77 L~~

(~.

--

Our Buyer Protection Plan fixes your product if it breaks! See store fof details. ,:~{U·• 'IHTEREST FREE FINANCING 'TlL MARCH 2002 Su~ 10 credit awr0Y31. 0"It inlerest fOl' 90 ~ on ~ made WIth The Sports ~ Credit Card. MlIlimum purchase of S299 00 IS required. A ITllnllTlUm monthty payment
on lhe pIarl balance IS required which is !he oreater of $10 or 4% of !he balance. Finatlcecharges willie deferred fOI' 90 days from the dale of puMlse." lhe fua amoont or yOUr purchase is paid befOfe!he dererment ~ endS finance
dlarges will be waNed If arr-j PortIQl\ of yOUr purchase is not paid befOfe !he defermenl period endsJ~nce cN.r~ that h3ve accrued from It1e ~!e of purchase lhro!Jgh and inc!udlOO !he Iasl day of the defermenl period wi! be added 10
your accounl Regular credit lerms will !hen apPly. fQr all deferred credit plans, the APfl is 22 8%. me minimum ANANCE CHARGE is $100 based on A~f3ge Da~ Balance
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WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP •• (810) 791-8400

UTICA' (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

SPORTCRAFT
, Xplorer' Soccer Table

• ROunded comers
• Electronic scoring with

sound effects
'ExcLsive NFS boD server
10bIe dimensions: 48" x 24" x 32'

Your Choice

SPORTCRAFT
Penalty Box
• FuU obninool side roils
• Panel legs with ~
"EIeaoniC dock and soood scoring
ki:k~66" x 38"x31'.

2.~.~.
SPORTCRAFT
8 in 1 Combo Game Table
'SIur~ 3' ~ post legs
• SotxJ sIeeI rOds
'SIoroge drawer for game pie;ces
• Gomes indude soccer, IIKbo hockey,

table 1eMis, chess, checLn,
~, shJffieboord and bowling
TobIe etmensions:54" x ~x 36".

, .... 1
:
I
I,
i

(i ~
I
I
I
I Winmau Bristfeboard

Dartboard ~
Official size boord, ~.
slo free buDs. #9638'

HALEX'
Meteor 4.0 Dartboard
21 , 65 voriations, LCD
di~~ eledroriic YOke announcer
wir~ effects.

H X
Electronic Bristfe Dartboard
Self heOtmg BristIelch· ~ber,
32~, 173Qome vorioIions,
16PIoYer ~ wilhlcom
ploy, sJeeJ or soft Ii darts, i~3/4 'larget,
Onda llOV AC ~.

I I

I

J
!
\

:~Hurry In! Advertiscd prices arc good Thursday, 12/6 through Saturday~ 12/8 only!

en ....... '.... ,-* To filld The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look··nSA

DEARBORN • (313) 33H626

fliNT • (810) 230-8160
MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589-0133

A
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29.99
EHTlRE STOCKmisses'
MCI embroidered
fleece tops.
Orig. $40
C shop ontine lor

selected items
Pl2ll11 --- ...-

• JUS'· I '.~~.:J~)J
~~~1~

~}
-".

"
. i

.I• --= -szIIII

17.99
Misses' Brigg~
gabardine pants.
Orig. $34
C shop onfine 134S9

BRIGGS
r-EN~

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' screen printed tees.
Orig. $20·$26, sale $10-$13

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' SO...GSJC:'>jeans &
corduroy pants. Orig. $28·$34. sale 13.99·20.40

19.99
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' Lee® jeans.
Orig 32 99·38 00

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' PS-3933 by
Periscope pants. Ong. $34,$36, sale 20.40·21.60

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKcareer pants and
skirts for juniors. Ong $16·536, sale 9.60·21.60

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' woven and knit tops.
Orig. $16-$34, sale 8.00-20.40

40% off
Juniors' holiday
and related separates.
Orig. 522·$40, sale 13.20·24.00

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK Mudd~ and
l.e.i.~ tops and sweaters.
Orig. 516·$32, sale 9.60-19.20
~

ENTIRE STOCK knit
tops and sweaters.
Orig.516-570,
sale 9.99-49.99
"shop online lor

selected items
Pl2072

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCKplus
size sportswear.
Orig.518-$80.
sale $9-$48

24.9
Juniors' Selected
Fashion Denim Jeans
I e.i· • Mudd' - Paris Blues~
Angels - lana-d.
Orig, $34 asbopontine'orseltcteditems PI21114

, l

30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses' career blouses.
Notations • Impressions • Croft & BarroVor
Orig $20-$40. sale $14·$20

25-35% off
ENTIRESTOCKfitness wear for her.
Orig. 512-575, sale 7.80·56.25

30-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKactivewear for her.
Orig. $25-540. sale $15·$28

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKpetites' sportswear.
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company~ • Sag Harbor~
Croft & Barrow'l - Norton McNaughton'l
Orig. 516·570, sale 9.99'42.00

25-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKGenuine Sonoma
Jean Companf sportswear.
Misses' - Petites' • Plus size
Orig. 518,$68, sale 9.00-39.99

30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
maternity sportswear.
Orig. $6-$40, sale 4.20·28.00

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
pantsuits and dresses.
Orig.39.99-99.99,
sale 19.99-49.99

-Misses'
·Petites'
·Plus size
·Juniors'

ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' sweaters.
Orig.524-$38,
sale 12.00-22.80
a shop online for '\

stleded items J2000

-SO...GSJ~
-Airpo~
-GAS.
·Jamie Scott

·Villager
-Norton
McNaughtonS

-Sag Harbor'
·Requirements".l

30-50% off
Misses', Petites' and
Plus size Coordinates,
Orig. 524-$80, sale 15.60-56.00 M<s$eS st,ONlla shop online for selected items P12075

ENTIRESTOCK den'
& twill pants to
misses. pe' --
and plus size.
Orig. 532-$50,
sale 19.20-36.99
JA='!Jlown.a shop online for

selected items Pl2076

-Oockersll>
-Gloria Vanderbilt~
·levi·s!!
-leell> Casuals
-Riveted by Lee~

40-50% off
Outerwear tor her.
Orig.540·$3oo,
sale $20-$180
I) shop online WI500

i
.j



14k gold 1 d IW.diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,750

29.99 14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80 pr.

or 2L49.9

h
9>

f .\'
~ , \~ ~

( .~,/-~/~.~ \\;
~ \ :

'"
...

"

39 99 14k gold earrings.
• Reg. $125 pr,

-- ,

or 2/69.99

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
fashion jewelry and
jewelry boxes.
Orig. $3-$80,
sale 1.80-40.00

35-40% off

5.99 *~,
Sterling silver ring. ,
Orig. $15 .'~¥'_J
60% off all other :., -
st~rling silver jewelry. ~ ...so.,.~
Ong. $4-$96, -.~ -
sale 1.60-38.40 . . __ j'-:-=-r- ~;,'/

~l.~
's;;;"/ ~.=-

•

I .£ .,'F.".... ~~.'
• -_: 'I ~.\'. )

.~ ~. . ~"~J~. ., -~
..... . :" -.. . ..:""

ENTIRE STOCK fashion accessories for her.
Reg. $3-$30. sale 1.80-18.00

40-60% off
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' novelty gifts.
Reg. $6-$30. sale 3.60-17.99

20-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK socks for her.
Orig. 4 50-1500. sale 3.37-11.25

25-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK slippers for
men. women and kids.
Orig. $8-$25, sale 4.80·14.99

25-33% off
ENTIRE STOCK hosiery.
Orig. 3.75-12 50. sale 2.51·9.31

40% off
Panties & innerwear.
Reg. 3/$12 to $28. sale 3fl.20 to 16.80

25% off
ENTIRE STOCK Jockef
Intimates and bras.
Reg 6.50·25.00. sale 4.87-18.75

40% off
Shapewear.
Orig. 9.50·49.00. sale 5.70·29.40

ENTIRE STOCK Sleepwear.
Loungewear & Robes for Her
Orig. 14.99·52.99. sale 8.99-31.79

35% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Time~ watches.
Reg. 19.95-84.95.
sale 12.96-55.21
25-50% of! all
other watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00. - ~> .
sale 9.99-281.25 /'
a shop online for -

sele tted items
Pl2079 ,

14.99

Super Buy!

199.99
10k gold 1 cllW.
diamond bracelet
Reg.S750

10k gold 2 cl T.W.
diamond bracelet
Reg. 51.250o shop online 11573

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors'
bath & cosmetic sets
and Bodysource~
basics and sets.
Orig. $5-$30.
sale 3.00-17.99

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
cold weather
accessories for her.
Orig. $5-$50,
sale 2.50-25.00
~Colun'ba
Sp;x1swear

, 3

Famous maker bras.
Orig. $17-$30
Women s LnJene deIt
See store for reba:e
tn1ormat~

a shop online for
sele cted items PI2071

'Ball~
'Playte~
·Warner's!
·OIga!
'Maidenform'
-Lily of France'
-Vanity Fai~
-Sarelytherell

50% off
ENTlRESTOCK
leather handbags.
Orig. $30-$75.
sale 15.00-37.50
Qshoponine

W1620

46% oft all 0
handbags.& ~~
purse~~
Orig. $6-$49.
sale 3.60-29.40 l



40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's sweaters.
Orig. $34-S66.
sale 17.00-39.60
Cshop onbne for

sele cled ~ems P120m
-Croft & Barrow~
'Dockers'
·Arrow

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's name
brand and team ticensed __.
athletic apparel
Orig. $18·S90.
sale 9.00-67.50
C shop online for

selected items
P120112

RC!C!bok

RRUSSELC
WlATHLETIC

50% off
Young men's Sonoma and
lee® Dungarees tech pants,
Orig $36-S42, sale $18·$21

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's
Sonoma khakis,
Orig. 534-$38, sale $17·$19

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's
Sonoma long sleeved tops.
Or;g $22·S48. sale 11.00·28.80

40% off
Men's Croft & Barro~
and Sonoma underwear,
Orig. 511-$17. sale 6.60·10.20

33% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's dress, casual and

4 hthletic socks, Orig. 56-518. sdle 4.02·12.06 f

ENTIRESTOCK
men's long sleeved
sport shirts.
Orig. $18-S48.
sale 9.00-28.80
a shop online for

selected items PI20n
'Croft & Barrow"
-Nalurallssue'$
'Marc Edwards
-Arrow ~
-Hagga~ ,

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's
Bay Area Traders* cold weather
accessories & thermal underwear.
Orig. $8-S35, sale 4.00-17.50
ashopGnlin~

croft & barrow.

6£ NU.""FSONOMA
Jf~",couP"'''''''·

~.

33% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Dockers® Sport Shirts.
Orig. $18-544. sale 12.06-29.48

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's lee® and
Croft & BarroW® dress & casual pants.
Orig. $36-S45. sale $18-$24

24.99-34.99
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Haggars' and
Dockers® Casual and Dress Pants.
Orig $40-$54

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKdress shirts and ties,
Orig 520-$38. sale 12.00·22.80

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Haggars'
and Croft & Barrow®sport coats,
Orig. $150-5165, sale $75-$90

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's golf apparel
Orig. S30·$38, sale 17.99-22.80

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's C&B
Sport embroidered fleece.
Ong. $45, sale 22.50

24.99
ENTIRESTOCKyoung
men's lee* Dungarees
carpenter jeans.
Choose from denim
and twill Finishes.
a shop online for

selected items 1107

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
men's gifts.
Orig. $15-$25,
sale 7.50-12.50
a shop on6ne for

selected items PI20713

Men's Winter Outerwear
Oockers~ - Croft & Barrow'
Sonoma Sport· - C&B Sport
Orig. S60-S325. sale 29.99·189.99
a shop online for selected ~ms ',41600

Ihaggar·1

~

50% off ~
~.

ENTIRESTOCKmen
corduroy pants.
Orig. S45-$50,
sale 22.50-25.00

---......r......KI'.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
C&B Sport Icelandic
fleece for men.
Orig. $34, sale $17
Q shop online for

selected ~
Pl2011&



19.99
ENTIRE STOCK girts'
7-16 Lee* jeans.
Orig.29.99
Cshop online Kl431

40% off

HeaIthfe>:'

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids'
Healthtex* & Carter's~
playwear.
P\ay'Aw nolll1lend!d as
sltepv.our

·Girls· 4-12
·Boys· 4·7
·ToddIe rs'
·Infants·
·Newborns·

m!m'!ftl'I
~

carter's'

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK girts'
holiday dresses.
·Girls· 4-16
·ToddIe rs'
·Infants·
-Newborns'

10-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK toys.

·Rsher-Price~
.little Tikese
·Mattel~

1:25-50% off /;"-y~i;.~~'~;
~ENTIRE STOCK Men's, Women'~/'~ , ~.... f \~

: and Kids' Athletic Shoes _,,'- ~."". . J\ .~ *:'.!
o shop online for seleded_Pl20717 .~ .1 ".: 11'.1 'j

. .,~'. "- '\ ; I

~(;J~:ilrr·..:~",
\i. \ ~~,
"-:'~

'"" -,
\ .

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKnewborns' and infants'
apparel. layette. sleepwear and accessories.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids' sets and character playwear.
Toddlers' • Boys' 4·7 • Girls' 4-6x • Infants' - Newborns'

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKgirls' 4-6x Sonoma
fashion denim and twill pants.
Orig. 522, sale 13.20

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-20 and girls' 7-16
Sonoma SportTV apparel
Orig. $15·$30, sale $9·$18

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-20 Ocean Pacific®
and Point Zero apparel.

69.99
Boys' 8-20 and girls' 7-16 Columbia
Sportswear Companf outerwear.
Orig.595

i 25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKboys' and girls'
basics and accessories.

50% off
Kids' winter accessories.

50% off
Boys' 4-20 Arrow casual tops.

10.99
ENTIRESTOCKgirls' 7-16 and
boys' 8-20 RusseU®
Athletic fleece. Orig. $16

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK Men's, Women's
and Kids' Dress and Casual
Shoe s C shop online IOf selected items Pl2071 B

'l

GENUINeSONOMA
J,,"N COMP"'~"'.

i 5"



79.9940-50% off
ENTlRE STOCK
blankets and throws.
Q shop online for

selected items
P1N119

50% off ENTIRE STOCKflannel sheet sets.
o . __ Prints, solids and plaids.

C sho,p onUne-fOrseleCted items Hl213-

50% off40-50% off
ENTlRE STOCK down comforters.
comforter covers and fea~~s. j.

fJ "Of! .. U" for """"" 7 1261

ENTIRE STOCK bed
pillows and mattress
pads. Includes
natural and
synthetic pillows.
C1 shop onUne for p" I;;"

selected items P120720I~&7. Ilstlln.·/~.I~;

·Fieldcrest!l
·Sealy~
·Seautyrest'i>
·Sonoma -...'i'>Slure1>e<!.'.9

;. . ~i.l ,
~ ----. '- ...... -...-~~'"
'- ~::U-'":-:(.,;:-~~~;;...:~

-

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKholiday rugs and mats.

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKtable linens and
kitchen textiles.

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKdecorative pillows.
chair pads and throws.

25-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKsport bags
and backpacks.
Orlg 21.99·79.99. sale 16.49·52.49

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKSt. Nicholas
Square® cards. gift wrap
& accessories.

75% off
ENTIRESTOCK holiday lights.
Crystal spheres • Snowflakes
20Q·count sets • Icicle lights

40-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK Frames
and Photo Albums
Burnesvof Boston· Fetco~· Sonoma· Malden"
Q shop Dllfine for selected items H1340

All sizes 200-thread count
Bed in a Bag!!!>.
Reg. 109.99·189.99

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKsheets
and comforters.
Fieldcrest~ • Sonoma • Villager
Cannon Royal Family~

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Fieldcrest® slipcovers.
Damask, cotlon duckcloth,
print, chenille and more.

33-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKbath rugs.
Basic and novelty styles.

33-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKbath
coordinates.
Matching towels, rugs, accessories
and shower curtains.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCKholiday bath.
Inctudes bath towels and accessories.

{ ..... ~ "';1-':<;.1" :~~.~~ ..' .(~. :~, 4"0'1 '60%' ~'~o'I:'ff,~t.. ~ "t'l .... ~

r- ~- o~ :~~~• ~~.. ., .... 't':l,ooI'I'~"Io'"1."JJ'''''''''' ....~,..~r.... "(1-:::ov. - • F);;:", ... !'J <01 ~",=,,,::..... ..

,. EHtlRE STOCK accent area &
kitchen rugs and mats.
Plush, room-size, looped,
wool, d'hurrie, tapestry
and more.
Q shop onUne for

selected items H1310

50-60% off 40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK hotiday candles
and decorative tighting.
C shop onfine for

selected items
H2242

ENTIRE STOCK luggage.
Orig. 39.99-379.99,
sale 19.99-169.99
Q shop onUne H1700

(k::
() samsofllte'

6 IL _



»

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK cookware.
Basic Essentials
16·pc. set, sale 59.99a shop online for

seleded items HI520

44.99
Electronic dartboard.
Orig.79.99

11.99
ENTIRESTOCKarcade
style tabletop games.
Orig.19.99

155.99
GalaxseeN 375
telescope.
Orig.259.99

14.99
Harley-Davidson® or
Rotring pen set.
Orig.24.99

41.99
Radica® Play TV
interactive game.
Orig.69.99

17.99
Rare Woods~ ledge
and frame set.
Orig.34.99

/.'~ 30-40% off
,~ ENTIRE STOCK everyday

;~ dinnerware and accessories.

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK flatware.a shop online for selected items H21

·Oneida~
·Cambridge~
·Pfaltzgralf'

20 50% ff ENTIRE STOCK
- 0 0 perslJna\ care.

D shop onlina for
selected items H1430

ParaSpa- Mini
sale29.99~

{p'
Infra Tech Pro massager
sale 19.99

ENTIRE STOCK Games,
Banks and Puzzles SUIX)'lerydtpl

a shop online lor selected items P 120724

30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Sonoma Genuine Home
Goods®glass drinkware
and serveware.

30-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKpantryware.

20-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKgadgets
and cutlery.

25-50% off ,='-
ENTIRESTOCK
CorningWare® and PyreX®
bakeware and storage.

10-20% off
ENTIRESTOCKvacuums,
deep cleaners & air cleaners.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
gumbaU machines.
Gumballs sold StP3f3leti
13 shop online 112382

~ 45% off
ENTIRE STOCK framed art
mirrors and waU decor.
o shop online for selected items H1372

sale 59.99
2·lb. breadmaker

'~.<I''''............ .:: ..... /

sale 19.99
6·ql. Crock-pot~

.. sale 39.99
Electric skillet

-
sale 129.99
FoodSavet4'
Vac 550

10-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK Kitchen Electrics
Breadmakers, coffeemakers. mixers. grills,
food processors, blenders, slow cookers,
deep fryers. toasters, ovens and irons.
13shop online for selected items Hl600

29.99
ENTlRE STOCK
lava" brand
motion lamps.
Reg. 59.99o shop onIina for

selected items
P120m

,tl:t- \

b
.1•••' .Wi I.

09.99
9-in-l game table.
Orig. 149.99
o shop OIlline 10992

J I " I I 1



ENTIRE STOCK men's & boys'
athletic apparel already 20-50% off,
plus take an

extra 20% off

take an extra 20%off these entire stock specials

~

ENTIRE STOCK kitchen electrits'
and floor care already 10-50% off,
plus take an

extra % off ,--- ,~

~)

~ -' ~....---. '0-::;

•Krups 0 Black &'Deck~l<itchenAidll '"''
CuisinarP • Hoove~ • Eureka3

0 George Foreman-

ENTIRE STOCK toys
already 10-50% off, plus take an

extra 20% off

!

.~ ENTIRE STOCK personal care
already 20-50% off, plus take an

extra 2G::i
oHoMedics3

·Conai~
·Braun
·Norelco"
·Remington"

Final Price 7.20-54.00

<a:~
RC!C!bok

ENTIRE STOCK St. Nicholas Square®
Trim-A- Tree already 50%
plus take an

extra 20%0
- .

save 50%on these Early Bird Specials
50% off

,,--SONOMA-_'Ioo"~

-
w . ----; tf4'b

" •.• '!..~c, •.~ ~.~ '--- . "/ ------
J

'. .;.

50% off
Men's. misses'
and kids' winter
outerwear.
Orig. 39.99-
325.00. sale
19.99-159.99

50% off
EHT1RE STOCK
men·s. misses'.
juniors' & kids'
sweaters.
Orig. $22-$70
sale $11-$3

maidenfornt

60% off 50% off 50% off 50% off 50% off 50% off 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK flannel ENTIRE STOCK hoUday ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK Longchamp.... Panties. ENTIRE STOCK men's. ENTIRE STOCK
sheet sets. Solids. home lextiles. Choose decorative piUows. cut crystal 4 pc. sets. Orig 3/$12 to $16 ea., women's and kids' boots. kids' steepwear.
prints or plaids. from table linens. bath chair pads and throws. Reg. 24 99, sale 11.99 sale 3/$6 to $8 ea.

towels and more.

Prices good Saturday, Oec, 8, 2001 onry.
Items IndlC4led on sale or refereocH'lga romparatl'le former or fuMe pnce
represent redLKf!OllSfrom former or future ol1eoll9 prICeS(With or Without actual
sales) at KohI's Of ata com petit Of Of the Item or 01comparatlle merchandISe
Interme(llollemamlovms may have been taken Clearaoce merchandiSe ISexcluded
from enlire stock calegones herem Actual savings may exceed percent saV\flgs
shO\'Il1 KOHl'S® and Kohls brand names are Irademarks of Kohrs IllinoIS Incthat·s more like it~

more gift giving pleasure
The choice is theirs-the value is yours.
OurGift Cardsare also available ontine.

wea;,QIl"~"'WIlfr_.""sam.a sllop on6ne C2SO

Ft>rthe Kohl's store nearest yOU call 1·800·837-1500
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Pro Plan Dog Food
Reduced calorie, chicken & rice. turkey & barley.
beef & rice. lamb & rice. and senior chicken & rice.
37.5 lb. bag " 2399

~u;:::s~.rams Dog Biscuits
Hoflday motiff packaging
on the biscuits your
dog already loves.
Available in small
original. large original
and puppy.
24 oz. box

BiI-Jac Dog Treats
liver flavor. Great (or training. 09
5 oz. bonus carton 1

ClIlline
seorch
rtem

Assorted flavors and formulas. s00391~

3Q..33 lb. bag 1799
after savtngs

Authority Dog Food

Bargain Hound Dog Food
40 lb. bag

Pedigree Uttle Champions Dog Food
Assorted beef or chicken flavors
50z. pouches 40~ea.a(tet savtngs

;2OtfI.1IEE
.... P, r... Ten eelS' PC ••

Friskies Come 'N Get It
Dog Food
48 lb. bonus bag 1299

Nature's Recipe Dog Food
Adult lamb & rice or senior lamb & rice.

40 lb. bag 2299 after savings

Grreat
Choice
Adult
Dog Food
50 lb. bag

i



Bear Angel with Crown & Sound Chip
Also available: santa with green tie
and moose angel.

Santa Suit
Great (or family photos and special occasions.
S·l f.

:A
:i

Assorted Christmas Collars

Paws 'n More Dog Treats
Mold your dog's treats.
Chkken, beer or bacon Ravor.

- ------------------------------------- ....m-,
1•

online
seardI
IUm
W4fOl

Santa's Uttle .""
Helper T-Shirt
S-Xl ---

@
online
~
item
50' 7818

Samsonite Petite Bronze Carrier
A portable pet den (or your dog or cat.
Airline approved.

YlSitcu
ho&Say
Ilout.que CICAssorted • WWWPCUtllQ"LCDm

4 Piece Holiday Stockings

Small Reindeer Antlers
or Santa Hat

~ online SNrch itemW 500860' 015016785

. :h
f '''' , r. ... .. , I, .

I" .. 10'" ~ ( c... I ;

Fresh 'n Clean Cologne Drops
0.50L bottle ••••••••••••.•••••• 499

Aerosol Spray
assorted scents 6 OL •••••••••••••• 799

@
Mine
seardI
Item
SOlS07S @

Groomax Pet Brushes
Choose (rom soft grip comb. coarse stripping
knife, wood porcupine brush or oval bros~.

Talk To Me Treat Ball
Record your own voice to reduce
separation anxiety. Small

. ......



•( ..

* ~-----~-_.-.

Nutro Max Cat Food onine

Kitten. aduft, iite or senior ~/-r
6 lb. bag .••.....•...•.....•....••...799 - 849

after saVHlgs

~ onine ~iccmPro Plan Cat Food W '02/6'0

Assorted varieties 949 1199
7-8 lb. bags - ofler savings

.-.~.
I ... ~ - .... ~ ...... ,

\. " ..~.)
ExquisiCat Pearl Fresh

~~~ 799
q(ter SlM~

Pro Plan Cat Food
Assorted varieties
5.50z. can 45 rtea. after savings

X-Large Utter Buster
Utter box mat '" .

oniM seardI.wn
S()/2827

Authority Cat Food ~'!to~99
Ute or adult chidcen meal & rice. 99
(8 lb. bag 14 q(ter savmgs

Whiskas or Whiskas
Homestyle Favorites
Assorted flavors
3 oz. pouches or 5.S oz. cans

25¢ea. q(ter S<M~

@
onine
_ell
.rem
/222//2

SophlstaCat Supreme Cat Food
Assorted flavors
3 oz. cans 25 tf.ea. q(ter S<Mngs

Companion Road Cat Beds
Keep your cat warm this winter with a
berber bed. 3 colors to choose from.

Pounce Purr-fections,Whiskas
Temptations or Friskies Cat Treats
Assoned flavors 6i'\ onine seardllCttII
2 -3 oz. pouches ~ S()/2Sf2

Whisker Uckin's
or Pounce Cat Treats
Assorted flavors and formulas
4.5·70z. pouches

)0



Assorted Holiday Cat Toy Packs

ExquisiCat Scoop Cat Utter
Contains baking soda. 99 -
30 lb. pan 7 after savings

Lazy Pet
Mini
Lounger
for Cats

Two Tier Tree

2999

Enter Online at
PE~A~COM"

fOT your chance to

winl
.. ' .... '....iWUilliil

III\

-'-:-~~?:f~"';.'~. .-

,;

Assorted Holiday Cat Toys(§) ~......- ~ -'-- '.I.
Assorted Holiday Cat Toy Packs

5 Piece Grooming Kit
Keep your cat looking and feeling good
this holiday season.

Simple Solutions
Bath Wipes for Cats
Pre-moistened bathing
wipes remove dirt, dander.
loose hair and odor. No
water or rinsing needed .
7 wipes

_.

t.
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FISH REPTILE

20 Gallon Oak Trim
& Aquarium Combo
Also available in black 4999

20 Gallon Oak Aquarium Stand
Also available in black ..4999

after sarngs

Aquarium and Stand 9998

•DecoratIOnS and SUpplIeS sold separately.

Euro Bow-front Black Trim
Aquarium Combo
28 gal. .. 8999

Euro Melamine Black Stand
9999

Aquarium and Stand ...18998

"Decorations and suppl"JeSsold separately.

Medium Tiger Barb
A handsome orange and black
striped fISh that does best in
active community aquariums.

....-------------------------' '------------

Black 10 Gallon Aquarium
20 Gallon 2999..-

Large Pineapple Sword

Society Finch and
Prevue Pet Blue
Casbit Cage
Great cage for finches
as well as parakeets and
canaries. Includes 2 cups,
swing and 2 perches.

Cage and finch combo
3298

after sovmgs

(§) on5ne ~ rum 50/826S

Prevue Pet
Cockatiel or
Parakeet
Cage~
Playpen
Includes:

.."-.. :....u~:c:_.; .. cups,
" -2 perches

and 2 swings

6999

Iron Aquarium Stand ='.rem
10· 20 gal. /8JJ939

Iron Aquarium Stand 99
29 gal. stand ... .. .. . .......54
Iron Aquarium Stand 99
5S gal. stand . ... . .... 119

Aquascene Starter Kits
Includes: Acrylic tank, hood. Irght.
air pump. and undergravel filter

Aquascene 1 Gallon 999

Aquascene 2 Gallon 1999

Aquascene 5 Gallon 2999

•

"

f

I
I
t ' ~_ - •• _ "--.- -- -:l @........
,. ~'oJ 1.l:J; 1U11l lWU:1 ...-..: .
I •. ••• ; seadI Item
- ------- 1841887-'.--- -'J

C& S Nutty
Treat Suets
Selected varieties.
11.75 oz. bag

,
Glass Reptile or Small
Animal Habitat
With sliding top

5.5 gal _ 1999

Glass Reptile or Small
Animal Habitat
With sliding top 99
10 gal 22
Glass Reptile or Small
Animal Habitat
With sliding top 99
20gaJ 44

PETsMART is dedicated to bringing you the healthiest pets available.
That's why we will replace or refund the,purchase price of any pet
purchased at PETsMART if you are not completely satisfied. >-

'See store for details.

Bird Basics
Wild Bird Food
20 lb. bag

Graceful Flight
Wild Bird Mix
40 lb. bag

•



-~------------------------------
All of the birds sold at PETsMART stores are
preventatively treated with our veterinarian
supervised Vet Assured Program. Each bird
is domestically raised, and treated with
a medicated diet to prevent diseases. This helps
to make your new pet bird one of the healthiest
and happiest companions available.

-.
• Blue Ribbon Cockatiel

Cage and Deluxe Stand
Cage top slides open to form
a playpen perching area. Includes
2 cups and 3 perches.

1299Ba(r~r sav.ngs

Cage 8999a(rer savmgs

Stand.... . 3999cfter savings..

Scott
Superior
Blend
Wild Bird
Seed
9lb. bag

Scott
Deluxe
Blend
Wild Bird
Seed
It lb. bag

Hayes Tiffany Glass Wild Bird Feeders
Beautifully crafted Tiffany style gIa;ss bird feeders. These will add ef~ to
your wild bird feeding experience. Weatherproof. durable steel constn.lCtlOf1.

Ware Deluxe Ferret Starter Kit
Includes: 30" 2 stOfY cage. sleep sack. water bottle. food dish. 99
ferret food and book 79 afr~r savmgs

'---__-_-_----~l

Kaytee Natural
Timothy Mini-Bale
For rabbits
24 oz. package

@
onMe
K4tCh IletTl
1851538

Nutriphase Rabbit Food
Rabbit formula
S lb. bag

~ ~ ~
~-.' ;1'" -
Super Pet _-_- ~ __
Fruit Bites or Veggie Bites

~ cn&ne ROtch rumW 5C17JJ~.5C17J31

Super Pet
Hi-Corner
Utter Pan

499.
after S<Mngs

@
onine
~ch
item
18515S1

Marshall Premium
Ferret Utter 99
10 lb. bag 7 o(r.er $G'>'ngs



N a~ Choice Dog Food
Large bfeed adult, lamb & rice 01'

chicken & rice.
-« Ib: bonus bag 2799

FREE 5 6.. ~ $.e (ot deroils)
of Nature's,Recipe'. g fOod with the .
pu~hase of ANY Bargairi Hound Crate.
Bargain Hound 3611 Wire Crate .

- - 399924" wire aate _. .. •__ • _

42" Wire aate ._ _ _.__.-.~ _.._ _ .._.7999a~~-" .~:.
"
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Bargain Hound 1m Cuadle~
with sheepskin lining.

Orthopedic eel 3011 X 40-
ConYOluted foam contoors to pet's shape to
eliminate pressure points. Great for older dogs.

Toy S oppe Striped
Dog Toys with Squeaker
Assorted

. ~'

Purina
Cat Chow
r 00% complete and
baIariced nutrition for
cats of an ages.
IBlb. bag

799
r(t.tr SOI'iIlfS

3lbs; free
Whislcas Cat Food
20.6 lb. bonus bag

. 799a(tu savinp

9 Lives Cat Food
Tuna & egg flavors
or chicken & salmon
IS lb. bag

799a(tu scMnrs

Petmate;. .••••
Fresh FJow P ou n
This purifying foontaln provides your pet
with fresh flowing water and also adds
oxygen, fitters water, cools naturally and
reduces bacteria. .

Prices effective November 30 through December I 6
For the PErsMART Iocatiqn nearest you, visit YM'W.petsmart.com
"r call I (877)4PETsMART (473-8762) Orlne prices rn;qvasy
If.oIIday store ~ December 15 • 11, ';un. 10 pm

~ All PEfsMART -
\.., circulars are ~c1able.

ill. Ee .• Cards

We accept aR manufactwers' coupons. I'ETsMAAT resenoes
dle ri&ht to'" cpnddes 0l'I ~ soId.lAastled pets _ we-
CIOlIle. For dle vhty oI)'OUl' pee as well as odlers IlIe- maIce --)'OUI'
pea._ curnnton IIshoa Wore ~ brirW dlem ~

. .
' .. -.il",l . ,.'. . &_'. ".• , • ~ •. ,.' . '.,,-,. ., ..• : • ~ • ". ":-;:.';' ".' <,·t,··, - __ ,,':".~' ..... ' .. :.~, . ".:' -,_ ..; .l\~.-:.:,,:~;,~.r-7'~"'·..""..~~""\.~,,....... :

,~ .' :::,".;:_~~f;~.,,;!/!~~:2'i.l:M1~W;'~);;: ,.~~!·';~'.'~"~'·''';-:Jr,,-,;n''~l~:\{'~~.;I>!;cC;.J.ii'~p'~iJ;,;~...F~:ri~";~,:;- ..~,·,1;}'h~·~ ~~{':t~~~· {,:.~jd~N~;.~:.t;;;l.!lt";.!l.~~';t~,~g~~~~~~ll\~i~~;;"i~~t,.~., •



~
TRI-COLOR

WIPER BLADES
• Brighten Up Any Vehicle

WIth These COol COlors,
Red. Yellow and Blue

• Built TO Last With Increased

Strengthg' ~ea99n
Each

SALE .
Regular 12.99 ;im[J] L;;;;;'.a!iI~

Click ItfM p,.....~TU SA~&f~
;Y·CLUD ~.Ll'J'~ 10~

CYBER WHITE --,~
STEERING WHEEL DRIVING LICHTS (_~,,~~;

LOCK •High-Intensity -... .<~
• High Visibility, Easy·To-use Halogen Bulb (SSWI For Wl
• Pollee Recommended Brighter Ught •

.AlsoAv

3
allablegInS,n.99 2'999 ,,~ ,

Each PaIr 1~1j
SALE Regular 49.99 SALE Regular 39.99 . .~~ , ,./

•

MUR
DISCOUNT AUTO

RIA.,
• - "•. ---:,., fj~ "

DI18"S-'-'~ 'hf~('~.-.~ N::;~~
. " ':~.;,~.~~l~"""

1", ~

r''O- J,:~:"'~\
," ~~\:....11

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
open December 24, From 8am -spm

Closed Christmas Day

I~ CPo. CUSTOM AIR
SAVE ." ~ACCESSORIES. COMPRESSOR
500 - 300·PSI 3·IN-1

" • InclUdes Work Ught.
~ Hazard Ught, 300 PSI Gauge

, _- • Dual Switch Controls.
• ~ Adapters ,"cluded

--'_.-~4~~
SAL~ I

~ Great nOGB
300

,' 3·PIECE
GIFT SET

• Includes GreatUte,
.- '! =- MultJ.Tool & Ratchetl\bf _WgdM'~.!J
ij SALE
tl Regular 12.99~~.:l~~. c.- ..

52-PIECE
SOCKET SET
• SAE & Metlic
• Includes Storage caseg~,

SALE SCS52
Regular 11.99

~

~L_"'_-':-'~_- _

!~ead8·
PREMIUM

HIGHWAY KIT
• ReinfOrced case WIth

49 Essential Items.
Includes Roadside
ASsistance

SALE

24!~
Regular 39.99



SALE • 400-Ft. Range • 4OO·Ft.Range

49

99 ·2·Button Extended • Remote TrunkRelease
Remote Control • Keyless Entry

Each 4999 6999
1640 SALE ~ SALE ::

Regular 59.99 Regular 59.99 Regular 79.99

Von1is!tllnt!
BUGFLECTOR II
• Helps Prevent Damage

To The Hood, Windshield
And Fenders

• Made Of Rugged Acrylic
• Lifetime Warranty

SALE

99Each

Regular 39.99

~.~'~~~' our"
~- ojce~

I<EEPER™
4-PC. RATCHET TIE-DOWN

SET OR CAReO BAR,t5~'
SAL~ I

AUDIOYOX
RAMPAGE CD PLAYER

• 140-Watt, Detachable Face

99

99
Each

SALE ACD-24

ANTI-THEFT
SYSTEM

• Locks Up Brake & Clutch
Maldng vehicle Undriveable

• Made Of Bullet Proof steel
• $1000 Guarantee & Reward

, ...Available 1hro~gfl parts ,Express'· '" .

BUDGFU~
CAR COVERS

• Spun·Bonded Pojypropy1ene

• water2Repellen4t.w~~~

SALE

BY EXTANTONNEAUCOVERS
• Easy Installation,

No Special Tools Required
• Designed For strength

& Good Looks

SALE

Regular 29.99- a • • •••

bbll.~~~ illUuU.ll.4
REMOTE CAR STARTERS

99Each
Regular 179.99

ACDelco
" ENCINE CRANE

~""':J. " 1·YearGuarantee

l~' "Compact Storage\t ;1" RegPlaCegmengg

. ~~

ENGINE STAND
'1,000 Lb.capacity
• 3600 Rotation

49~~

.-
L.,.,; •

9~
SPORTS POWER

BAnERY CHARGER
• Ideal For PickUpTrucks. SWS And vans

MurraY'S sale Price 59.99
ItID·1J Rebate -10.00

49~~~ ,
Final Cost After Rebate" Regular 69.99 j

Maximum Rebate 10.00 i~

MIl AIIOL21I2 .. STADMIII cn4IM-41OO DITIOIr-SaO W. VIlIJfOIIIWY BUl2t7~ IIAIleSOlIlm..2t051 DEQWlOII 12411su-ss44 STUUIIG tm...mSO SCHOEJIllEII lSIIltsHnO
1IICImlN-11O W.CINID IMI lt10I 22H444 ... GnMlI ...... IIOfCRClL 1m TI\IeIAPIlIll. 1m1~·1100 uncA..An5O YAIl DY1I l5ISl7JNOOO
~FOIDIll. l7MJ~ DITIOIT_ teISO SQlAlFElIIWY IS1JlIM-25M OM PMIt..n108 COOUDQ! IIWY INII Sl4-1I2O WAllIO lAIIJ07l1. POHI\AC n. l24Il S2W7S7
CIIrI'UlM.-7C7 .. 10... CSIIl m-t17O DITIOIr_ 1SS1OJOY 110M B1JlIA-27 .. I'OHMC-2SS SIIIIIItr IlIM 12a18l2·7SSS WAIII9_14S17 1'''' 1S86177NeOO
CMSrllfilUl1WP. S05I1 GIA110T CSIIl ... S101 I'IINDN.I MOW. '''' l24Il ..... '700 telIInd s-It PIIct Mal WAlUfOID-SSOO DCXIIJlWY. t2aIIl2I-2S1O
ClIn'Oft TWP.MSIO GAINLD CSIIl 22I-l1OO RlICT-SI1I S. DOlT HWY. lI10I 7Qo1C2O JIOltT IlUIOlL.SI04 PIId CIOVI 11101 tsH412 .AlUfOID_M80 JlIQllAIll) Ill. 12411.....,82
llIAIIOIM-S120 SQIAIFEI BU1MN200 1Utr.Jl8SOll a JIIINIICS CI10I m-sooo IIDfOID 1WP-2n07 P\YIIOUTlt BlSIU7-G60 WlS'T\AND_5144 WAnallll. ImlnHtOO
IIIAIlIOlIN m..2JSOll YM lOIII BUl2C-1I24 1IAII1UMCIt...tt7 JOS. CAMPAU B1IIt7MS50 IIOCHISTIlI Ja1SJS) L AUIUIII 12QlISS-7770 WOODllAYIIL2S171AUIIIID. Imlt7Hl11O
IIIAIlIOlIN IITL_ TaICIAPH BU1m-tUC JIQUMJ MIL t411111'OOOWAID am .. , .. IOSIYIlII MIJONlC I wnor ISIII2tW500 YPSUNTI-2155 WA$JITIIUW l7S4J tC-25ClI
DITIOIT_ 1M'41Y11G11D1 B1I11S7-sMO lIIlSTa..27SI$ IIlCIlIGAIlAn. am72WS44 AerOII Frc.s...Club
DITIOITJ7S7 CUTIOT B1II121·1000 \MSIIIO...J7OO W. SM&\W ISm S2S«l2t lOYAl. 0AL.27I0S II. WOODWAIO l24Il5eCOO
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Management _Counte. Pe.son
_Cashl... _Stock Clel'ks

. _Pull • Part 'rIme Positions Available

Sll~ PRlalS III .FFIiCr

DEt 6lHIOUCH DEt 24. 2001 NOW HIRING!
_.IIIUI Iaw.dlHOGftt.COftI
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LOW PRICE

299.68
SAMSUNG DVD/HI-FI
VCR COMBO
Virtual 3D surround-
sound system,
joystick remote
and one-touch
recording.
Extended Service, 19.99

2(1-20) JOB# 1206·0/6/1ST

LOW PRICE

8.86
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSETM
AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
WCRII090

SAVE 44%

39.94
Was $69.88
MOTOROLA 2-PACK
FRS 14-CHANNEL RADIOS
T5100

27.96 Was
29.96

CONAIR CLOCK
RADIO/PHONE
WITH CALLER ID

'".'

LOW PRICE

29.98
RCA PERSONAL
CD PLAYER WITH
HEADPHONES
RP2400

LOW PRICE

59.88
SONY CD/CASSmE BOOM BOX
WITH AM/FM DIGITAL TUNER
CD-R/CD·RW playback compatible;
Mega Bass0 sound system.
l-rr. Product Replacement, 7.99
CFD·S26



U)
LLI->o
:E

Columbia VHS
6.34

Paramount VHS
6.34

~
Paramount VHS Paramount VHS Paramount VHS
6.34 6.34 8.49

MGM
9.99

Warner VHS
8.49

MGM
9.99

entertaining gifts for the family

MGM
9.99

MGM
9.99

3 (1-20) JOB# 1206·0/6/75T

Columbia
9.99 VHS

r:·· "~"~ ~lThe Snowman I

f
.. I..

~.::.. I ....

r.
Ii "
I·

Columbia
9.99 VHS

MGM
9.99

...
Columbia
9.99 VHS

!

~
DVD Columbia

9.99 VHS

Fox
9.99 VHS
2pack

~" ...c.r~lC:,c.< 'COll

,"'.

NEW LOW PRICE

24.99
Was 34.99
POLAROID ONE STEP
EXPRESS INSTANT CAMERA
Polaroid 600 3·pack,
Was 31.99, Now 28.99

Fox
9.99 VHS
2pack

Fox
9.99 VHS
2pack

Warner
9.99 VHS
14.49 avo

Warner
9.99 VHS

Fox
9.99 VHS
2pack

Warner
9.99 VHS
14.49 DVD

Thousandsoftitlesavailableat_



3.99
a forest full of trees &

SAVE $15

69.99
Was 84.99

7' BAVARIAN SPRUCE
ARTIFICIAL TREE

1,040 tips: tree #7A.

Tree decorated
..::::::;~.. with uSparkling

...~~, ·.Traditions" theme. ...
"'r~ ••~ sold separately. ~

....

,--

I

~"
...- ~

'.

... ';. ,
~- ."
I

, .

I ' ,

3.99~::
EUROPEAN-STYLE GLASS
ORNAMENTS
Varied styles, designs and
colors; hand painted.

I

dI,

Was 4.99-5.99
HOLIDAY TREE AND
HOME DECORATIONS
Large selection of 2%"
8-pack or 85mm 4-pack
glass ornaments, fabric
bows or ribbons, flowering
sprays or tinsel garland.
A"'allabfe In a vanety of
colors. textures and deSIgns



trim .-.

Tree decorated In
"Winter Frost"

theme sold
separately '.

:



make your home sparkle with
Was

Rotating
tree
stand

. \

1 0%0 --~~-~~-
ALL HOLIDAY CANDLES, -ACCESSORIES
AND HOLIDAY POTPOURRI

SAVE $10-$

3.99
Was 4.99

MINIATURE
LIGHT SET

Westinghouse
lOO-ct.;
solid or

multiples.

6 (1-201 )08# 1206·0/6/7ST

'- , I ."'~....,..,,.,. ....."" ......" -, • ...___________________________ .-7IIIIi
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Was 19.99" .~ .~ ..
16" ANGEL CONES
Varied holiday fabrics
and color themes.

. ' ....

holiday cheer

" \',~
"

•

-.-

.. -

SPECIAL BUY

9.99
SILK POINSEnIAS
Use like poinsettias, in 6" pots. ,,..'

7 (1-20) JOB# 1206-o!6/7ST
Find everything you need at bI' r ht u



LOW PRICE

24.96
GOLF DIGEST
PRACTICE NET

SAVE $10

69.72
Was 79.88
20" TURMOIL, JEWEL
OR VAPORIZER BIKE

, ,

T "~..

8 (1'20) JOB# 1206·0/617ST

I-----------------------------



NEW LOW PRICE

9.88 ~~:9
EXTREME PRO SHOP MIX
Road Champs RXS Car and
Gear or MXS Motorcross,

as 9.88-9.99. Now 7.88

NEW LOW PRICE

32.88 :~:9
EXTREME SPORTS
ROCK CLIMBER SET
The ultimate in daring
extreme sports.

9 (1-201 JOB# 1206{)/6/7ST
shopat_



LOW PRICE

99¢~
BODYJMAGE N
BATH 'a:SHOWER 'SPONG

"';":.,I~:1~_",::...!.;-~" _::~_~' _.. _ ~."L::.:.::....~~

12.99
BODY IMAGE

BATH & BODY
DUFFEL GIfT SET

Due to seasonalltj. merehar.d:se
limited to stOCk on hand

....'hlle quantities last
Sorry. no rain cheClo.s

M,nlm\.m 55000 cnaln ...1de

......
,- .

to (1·20) JOB# 1206·0/6/7ST

I

19.99

your friends

SPECIAL BUY

19.99-29.99
DESIGNER FRAGRANCE GIfT SETS
. White Diamonds gift set, Now 29.99 (Compare to $50)
- Curve for Women gift set, Now 24.99 (Compare to $40)
. Michael Jordan gift set, Now 19.99 (Compare to $35)
Due to seasonality. mercr.and,se I mlted to stock on I'and While quantities last
Sorry. no ra:n Checks Mnl mum 80 000 chaln ...·de

'ii)Qj!CSQ FS !'J ,*i~~4*;":1f."i'¥

s



.'29.99 ~~;9. I~
"DIAMOND-ACCENT i"/>' .., .~
- .EART PENDANT, :~Po \ ~~;

OWER RING OR •.~ jA J
. QUISE RING {~~W

~ . gold. "i;,~ ..



49.99~~~99
lG-KT. GOLD 4MM 7W'
OMEGA BRACELET
Matching 17" neclclace,
Was 399.99, Now 99.99
10-kt. gold V.slide,
Was 79.99, Now 19.99

----

,
-'J

,-
v ,.

.-:.'~..
........t.-

"'t.:JI!.....
--.,;-~ "'

39.99~~~99
14-KT. GOLD 7~n BRACELET
Matching 18n necklace ,
Was 399.99, Now 99.99
Featured styles only

')
( -.:
)

,..
...
"

-.

)'

" ... "

"~.
.." ,

.',-::-

..,

..,

~....

17.99~~:9
lQ.KT. GOLD 2·TONE
ROSE EARRINGS
OR PENDANT
Matching bracelet,
Was 179.99, Now 49.99

,.,,,
."

...........

, . ...e:
~ "• oil •

If' • ,. ,-'
.'" 4

2 (1·20l JOBti 1206·0/6/7PO
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'~-:::--~/17.99 pair .
Was 59,99
1o-KT. GOLD
HOOP EARRINGS 0 I
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29.99 pair
Was 99,99
14-KT. GOLD HOOP
EARRINGS

..., ,,--------"'-.
~

700/0 off
fine and

•precIous
jewelry

I

RNE JEWElRY POUCY: Regular prices reflect offering prices at
which sales may or may not have been made. sale doeS not

apply to red·tag price-reduced dearance, sterfing silver, gold.
fined. family jewelry or class rings. Jewelry photos may be

enlarged to show detail. Jewelryshown is representative ot
assortment and may \7Jry by store. If an ad',lertised item is not

available at )<lur nearest store, we WIll be happy to order it
for you. References to diamond ...-eights in OUT catalog are

approximate, i! ct. may be .23 el to .28 el, 1.0 ct. may be .97
ct. to 1.02 ct. 1:6 Cl. may be 1.47 ct. to 1.53 ct.ladies· rings

are size 7; sizes 4*,10 are available by special order. Men's
rings are size 10: sizes 8f.·13 are available by special order.

Shop at btueli ht.com

\

_ k ..
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29.99 ~~;9
TANZANITE AND
DIAMOND-ACCENT RING
Matching earrings, Was 129.99, Now 38.99
Matching pendant, Was 159.99, Now 49.99
Matching bracelet, Was 249.99, Now 74.99

ways to save
..~~ _ ..... -
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24.99 ~~;9
1G-KT. GOLD PENDANTS
Featured styles only.
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14.99 Was
19.99

JACLYN SMITH~WATCHES

Was
19.99

KATHYIRELAND$WATCHES

- - _.- ..... -. --
"

-.1
.I.~

25% off
ALL HOLIDAY
COSTUME JEWELRY

Shopat~
IID.__
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I'.. JACLYN SMITHt> BRUSHED '.
, BACK SATIN PAJAMAS

Sizes S·Xl

/

JACLYN

:..

sleepwear & r9bes'
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16.99..
Was 22.99-24.99

i KATHYIRELAND~BRUSHED
ROBES OR LOUNGERS
Sizes S-Xl

kathy ireland.~
! • ~?1 0.

~.,

,r

2/$5 Was 3.99 ea.
LADIES' CROCHET BOOTIES
WITH GRIPPER BOnOM
30% off all ladies'
fashion booties
Sold In HOSIery Depl

7 (1'20) JOB# 1206·0/6/7PO
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12.99
Was 19.99-24.99
ALL WOMEN'S SOH01)
AND EXPRESSIONSTM
FASHION BOOTS

3.99
Was 4.99-6.99
MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S FLEECE
CLOG SLIPPERS

11 (l·20IJOB# 1206·0!6!7ST



7.99

.. -•SAVE $5

39.99
Was 44.99
ENVIRASCAPE
CASCADING FOUNTAIN
Envirascape rock garden
fountain, Low Price 19.99
Envirascape waterfrost fountain,
Was 34.99, New Low Price 29.99

NEW
LOW PRICE 29.99

19.99

39.99

12 (1-20) 1OB# 1206·0/617ST

r 9.99

.f-
./... ~) ..,

..j' -,...-. "

9.99
Was 12.99
3oPC. HOLIDAY
BATH TOWEL
SET WITH
ACCENT BORDERS
3·pc. holiday bath towel set,
Was 9.99, Now 7.99
All other holiday bath towels
and accessories also
available at low prices

I.==::::::...._------------------------------_ ...



holed

•I

---=---
Now
5.99

I
t•r.,··

Now
4.99

"PJ'1: 1......Ct! P I' IS t q • 4 $ "ft.

······Now······
6.99

Now
7.99

4.99 ~;:
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAYI!l
GRANDPA PILLOW
20% off all other Martha Stewart Everyday~
bed pillows and mattress pads

J (1·20) J08# 1206·0/6/751
our newest Martha Stewart Everydaye collection at _
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; gifts under $10
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9.99~~:9
PROCTOR-SILEX EXTRA
WIDE-SLOT TOASTER
2244i

9.99 LOW PRICE

RIVAL 1.5-QT. CROCK-enE
3215 W'IJ

------------ 9.99
Was 12.99
BLACK
& DECKER
CUP-AT·
A-TIME
COFFEE
MAKER
DCM,
\'~g no! l'lclucec

-. -.~- "M_ 't'II"
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gifts Ull
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der $15
f 0

14.99 - 12.99Was 19.99 Was 15.99 wTOASTMASTER WHfTE· ~--REGULAR WESnNGHOUSETM c.-OR BELGIAN 4-CUP RICE
WAFFLEMAKER COOKER ~232 ('egurc'lrl 233 (Be:gani \'Y'RCW·4
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~ 4 a.
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gifts under $20
19.99

Was 24.99
;- SUNBEAM

~. IRON WITH
,'J CHROME

(~ S~~~~.,
.!

.\ IR. (ISfnr

19.99 Was 24.99
MR. COFFEE 12-CUP
COFFEEMAKER
UN12/lJN13
Also a,allab1e In black

.. .:--

'.

,t
·24.99 \\ I'); 24.99 . .t'~~:'."~'.~.i".

\. \ • ."..otto> ..
Was 34.99 \ ) Was 34.99
OSTER b RIVAL 5-QT.
12-SPEED 'j f,' CROCK POT
BLENDER WITH 1~:~~·J.l WITH LITTLE
GLASS JAR ~.~
OR WHITE- DI~~4E:
WESTINGHOUSE
COOL-EDGE
FAMILY-SIZE
GRIDDLE
E6':2 (bler.der)
GD'100 Igr'dd,e)

(J...t.n"r

- *
J!II5itib --- ~.( .. oj t ~..... : __-t-' •.\.':'~'a~l

.--.

24.99
Was 29.99
WHITE-
WESTINGHOUSETM
DUAL THERMAL
CARAFE
COFfEEMAKER
~',\"MC42C

15 (1-201 JOB# 1206-0/6/7ST

keepyourkitchenupto dateat_
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NEW LOW PRICE

26.88
Was 28.56
BLACK &
DECKER
PIVOT
DRIVER

NEW LOW PRICE

29.88 ~~:9
BLACK & DECKER 7.2-V
CORDLESS DRILL

J"
, t.

)-}'"
>~ .. ,. . -, ""'

88.88~~:9
14" CHAINSAW* OR
KARCHER 1,400 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
Mfr may vary by store ·Not available In CA

16 (1·201 JOB# 1206·0/6/7ST
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39
W

.97
Was 49.97
::LL CABINET IN

K OR WHITE FINISH

17 (1·201 JOB# 1206··0/6/7ST

3.88
Was 4.96
EXTENSION CORD
50' orange or 351

green, white or beige.

NEW LOW PRICE

16.82
Was 18.96
TRUE AIRTM
PLUG-MOUNJTM
AIR CLEANER --"'------- --,.'



....-,...,---."..",-,-.-- ._--- -~-..

for getting away from it all
~

.... ...:~'~~.

:,

NEW LOW-PRICE

19.84 ~~;7
12G-VOLT 10' BUFFER/POLISHER
Pl.fr mal ~ary Sold 1'1 Al.tol1otl\e Deot

NEW LOW PRICE

7.96 ':.~~
AIR COMPRESSOR
WITH GAUGE
250psi, 12 volt.

LOW PRICE EVERYDAY

9.86
VEHICLE GIFT PACK

Contains assorted organizers,
litter bags and clipboards.

NEW LOW PRICE

79.96 ~~:9
COLEMAN CAMPFIRE GRILL

18 11-20) 1OB# 1206-0/6/7ST
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KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Bluelight Always Items a'e at etther a -Ne-.-.LOI\ Prce- or -lo ... Poce E\-er)da{ Special Buy Items are volume bU:iS or special deals In ....tHcn the S<l'>lngsare
passed a'ong to the customer. In some cases. SpecJal Bll)~ are a\allab'e In limited Quantities. Pr.ce reductIOns are off eo.-el}day 101'.Dnces unless otherv.lSe
indicated. Our firm intention IS to have eo.-eryadvertISed Item 10 stocK on our shel\es H()',\eo.er.If an ad\ertlseQ Item IS liot availab'e for purchase dt.e to any
unforeseen reason. Kmart ....'11 Issue a ra'n ChecK on request for the merchandISe to be purchased at the advertised pnce ....heneo.er a\J lable. or \\111 sell
){Iu a comparable Quality Item at a comparable pnce. Pnces may vary In some stores dt.e to 'ocal competlllOn. Sale offers do not apply to clearance
merchandise or products available on bluellght com. We reserve the nght to limit purchaSes to reasonable family QuantitIes Products represented ,n thlS
Circular are available at our Kmart. 8-g Kmart and Kmart Super Center LocatIOns. -©2001 Kmart' Corporation

Bonus pack

SPECIAL BUY

17.99~~:9
CONAIR~ HAIR DRYER
WITH EXCLUSIVE BONUS
SOFT-GRIP STYLING BRUSH

-

BUY ONE
GET ONE 50% OFF
CONCOURSETM LUGGAGE
Buy one piece at the reg. price
and get the second piece
(of equal or lesser value)
at 50% Off the reg. price.

ca'i 1-800-866-0086 for the location of}OOr nea'est
Apply Nowl Kmart StOl'e.Pharmacy. Auto Center or LJnle caesars

1·800·GO·KMART P1zzaStatton m Kmart.

Sale prices offered in tills cirtUfar are not available in tile HewYor\ City Manhattan stores.

Prices effective Thursday, December 6 thru Saturday, December 8, 2001
19 [1-201 JOB# 1206·0/6/7ST
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NEW LOW PRICE

49.99
Was 59.99
BRAUN ORAL B SOLO
BrAun 3·pack replacement
heads, Low Price 18.87
HD15511 (toothbrush)
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SPECIAL BUY

" 7.97:
MOOSE IN
A MUG SET

·~
<

; ,

SPECIAL BUY

4.97
CAMP GRANDMA
TEA SET

~
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.
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SPECIAL BUY

5.99
DOUBLE
JAM SERVER

SPECIAL BUY ··~i.
10.97 (I.,~

KELLOGG'S CHARACTER ,.
MUG a BOWL SET

SPECIAL BUY

6.88
COFFEE
WARMER

SPECIAL BUY

9.97
HOWLING HOT
4-PC. SAUCE

,~'"'1

IIe-.aNt" a-,. -:.L

SPECIAL BUY

10.97
GIANT GREO
COOKIE JAR

/

I

Var;ed ....-elghts and sizes. Assortment may vary by store. Due to seasona:lty. merchandrse is limited to stocl< on hand. While quantities last. Sorry, no rain checks .



THE HARBORS AT ,

Retirement Community Offers
Assisted Living with the Accent on Living.

If you've seen some changes
in your aging parent that have you
concerned, it's time to talk to
the caring people at The Harbors
at Independence Village. Here,
experienced professionals will reach
out to your parent with a gracious
attitude and appropriate assistance.

A caring staff.
A safe, supportive

environment.
Perhaps your parent has trouble

dressing, or your parent forgets to
take medicine, or is spending too
much time alone. As an assisted
living resident, your mom or dad
will be well taken care of and
encouraged to lead a socially active
life. And you'll have the peace of
mind of knowing your parent is safe
and enjoying the companionship
of peers and staff.

A choice of apartments
and service levels.

The Harbors offers studio and
one-bedroom apartments that
include three meals a day, house-
keeping daily, personal laundry and
linens, maintenance, utilities, and
an emergency call system.

Additional services include
bathing assistance, medication
reminders, personal care assistance
such as dressing, and assistance
during meals and activities.

A chance to discover
new interests &

mal~e new friends.
No one ever feels isolated or

bored at Independence Village.
There's always something going on
and plenty of new found friends to

join in the fun. Whether it's a trip
to Greenfield Village Museum, an
aromatherapy lecture, or just a
quiet bingo game, our residents do
it all at Independence Village.

The Harbors at Independence
Village. What a great place to belong!

Let's Talk
If-you have a concern about

your parent, call us to learn how
assisted living can make a big
difference in both your lives.
We'll answer all your questions
and giveyou an informative toUf.

You are also invited to enjoy
our Sunday Brunch, held every
second Sunday of the month
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Please call 734-453-2600 for.a reservation.



Mangia! Mangia!
Theme Dinners Feature Authentic Entertainment.

Stay 'nplay Lets Mom Try Us Out.
Many people are resistant to change and one way

to help a senior make the transition to assisted living is
to give it a try. Independence Village Stay n Play lets
seniors live in fully furnished private suite apartments
for one to three-month stays without having to sign a
long-term lease. They can enjoy the level of assistance
they need and participate in all of the activities offered.

"What they find out when they live here is that The
Harbors at Independence
Village is not 'an old
folks home,'" said Pat
D' Agostino, General
Manager.

Instead they find
themselves among their

. .peers enjoyIng common

memories and
shared experiences.
This is particularly ,
comforting for the
newly widowed
who are welcomed
at the Tea &
Sympathy support
group meetIngs _
once a month. ......lIIIL:ii.

"My son insisted that I come to Independence
Village," said Virginia Strohmaier who tried Stay n
Play and is now a full-time resident. "It was the best
decision because I was becoming withdrawn and
depressed. Since coming here, my son has seen a
flower wilting on the vine bloom once again."



morning and late evening walks."
Walking Scottie may have not

been in their original job description
when these thoughtful individuals
began \vorking at Independence
Village, but that is \vhat going the
extra step is all about at The Harbors.

ITell the Staff,
"~u Have to Go the Extra Step. "

"I take
great pride in
the dedicated
professionals
who make up
our staff in our

assisted living Pat D'Agostino~
community," General Manager
said Pat D'Agostino, General
Manager at The Harbors at
Independence Village. "These are
all caring individuals who are
dedicated to making a difference
in your parent's life.»

Part of the job is being aware of
the special needs of our residents
and seeing that they are healthy and
happy. That means going the extra

step, no matter what the situation
may be.

Pat recalled the story of Louise,
89, who had a cute little West
Highland White Terrier named
"Scottie" that she simply adored.
'<Louise took Scottie out for walks
two and three times a day.
Unfortunately, Louise began sleeping
in late each day, past the time
Scottie needed to go out for his
walk. It was unthinkable to find
anotl_ler home for Scottie. The
prospect of Louise not having her
beloved Scottie with her would
have been too much for her to bear.
So our staff shared the responsibility
of taking Scottie out for her

Harbors? Assistance Programs
Level I :.Level II

All Harbors' residents receive these
special servicesand amenities:

Three meals daily in our
dining room
24-hour staffing

.- Emergency call system
: Wellness Center & Staff Nurse
~--Full activities calendar
f- Scheduled transportation
c- Daily housekeeping
: Weekly personal laundry service
~ Utilities
r Apartment maintenance

All Level I services& amenities plus:

Bathing assistance
.- Medication reminders

Personal care.aSSIstance
Assistance to meals &. . .aCtIVltIes

*Any Level II service can be
individually contracted for by
Level I residents.

*Inquire about 2nd person
supplements, carports, &pets.
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Michigan's First Name in Senior Living.

Independence Village retirement
communities are built and operated
by the PM Group. Each community
offers a warm and safe environment
where seniors may enjoy a secure
lifestyle knowing that a caring
staff member is responsive to their
needs. Well-constructed and
soundly managed, Independence
Village communities are located
throughout Michigan and Ohio.

Besides retirement communities,
PM Group has built over 5,000
single and multi-family homes, plus
numerous commercial buildings.

Their architects, engineers, and
craftsmen have received wide
recognition and many awards for
their designs and construction
skills. The property management
division is also one of the most
respected in the industry.

Headquartered in Milford,
Michigan, the PM Group is a
multi-faceted organization that
has been a real estate leader
throughout the Midwest for over
30 years and is proud to be a
pioneer in senior living housing.

~-
-; ....

.~-Free Assisted
, Living Guide.

Pl~ase call us at
,; '-

.~ Assisted I:' 734-453-2600
-B~~ ;(or afree c~pyof

,: \I ~ '.:the Assisted Li~t~g....... .-::a Guide & Checklist....
pu~lished by the
Assisted Living

.Federation of America. It's a
good way to learn more about
assisted living.

THE HARBORS AT

14707 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-2600

Six Mik '" to No.; {/
" " Nortfwilu

""

www.seniorvillages.com

http://www.seniorvillages.com
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Cabins to Country Clubs
2 J 72 Hwy. 93 N., Victor, MT 59875

J -800-642-3837 406-642-3095 FAX 406-642-6643
EASTERN OFFICE J -800-968-0042 EXT 4

saIes@garIandhonles.conl www.garlandhonles.com
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The Reason for the Season
Find out why winter is our
warmest season

Great Romances Deserve
Great Retreats
Love is a many splendid
thing ...so is Garland

r<etreot Packages
Pick a get-a-way then
give us a call

The Scoop on a Group at Garland
Find out why the "Fire Plug
Invitational" chooses Garland
for their annual funfest

l~etreC1rYourself to a Garland
Gatllering
Meeting and Greeting
at Garland is business as usual ..,Not!

Fire ot GClrlond
Read why on JUly 28th things
got a little "squirrelly"



While friends
chat casually
about their
day's experi-
ences, softly
burning candles
and a roaring
fire bring new
meaning to
fellowship. After
dinner, the
camaraderie
continues with a
sleigh ride back to TheMain Lodge where guests enjoy
frequent sightings of white-tail deer. elk wild turkeys and
fox.Thistruly isan evening to plan and enjoy for years
to come.

If you're a bit more adventurous, then Garland's
Gourmet Glide isa 10kcross-country skigathering where

you can practice
your stride while
tantalizing your
Palate. Along the
course you will be
treated to five
delicious trailside
buffet stops. Every
buffet stop is
uniquely different
to revitalize your
sensesand nourish
your body. There
simply is no better
way to enjoy the
sport and share
the fun with friends

." and family.
, ::-"~ry''''1'sr'''~'''¥.~~l't'¥' .". ,,, , • ,~ . '_,' > • After you're

with a northland ambience found nowhere else. rested, there are a variety of other fun and captivating
Featuring a rustic hunting lodge, vaulted ceilings, hard- daytime and nighttime actMties located within the
wood floors and a magnificent fieldstone fireplace, The Garland complex. Forthe adventurous, try cross-country
Buckhorn Lodge isnothing short of intimate. A private skiingon private marked trails that traverse miles of
minstrel and personal waiter cater to each guest with a streams, fairways and woodlands. For the young-at-
non-stop menu of extravagance including a five-course, heart, try a romantic horse-drawn sleigh ride through
wild game meal. wine and assorted fine beverages. Garland's heartland or ice-skating on one of the ponds

bV Dan Benedict

our stay at Garland this winter isonly the beginning of
a new journey that will take you away from the hustle

and bustle of life's fast pace to a place where people,
places and activities unite for a few days of fun in the

splendor of Michigan's north-
land. Whether the mood calls for
candlelight dinners with friends,
laughing and joking across a
warm fireplace, or kicking back
listening to live entertainment,
there's always something
happening at Garland.

Forthe truly unique evening
setting, Garland's world-famous

Zhivago Night Dinner ison absolute must.The nighttime
fun begins when your group boards horse-drawn sleighs
transporting you deep into Garland's 3500 acres bound
for the rustic Buckhorn Lodge.

On your arrival at TheBuckhorn, guests are greeted

For the truly unique
evening setting,
Garland's world-
famous Zhivago
Night Dinner isan
absolute must.

WWW.GARLANDUSA.COM-:~.4' ~ WINTER 2001
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behind The Main Lodge. If you're a snowmobiler, Garland
isstrategically located in the heart of northern Michigan's
groomed DNRtrail network. Bring your sled, park on-
property and take-off through the main gate to link with
hundreds of miles of wilderness county and state trails.So
you don't have your own equipment or snowmobile? No .
problem, Garland offers state-of-the-art rentals and
instruction for all ages and experience levels.

Make no mistake ... Garland is not your typical.
spartan "up north" hideaway. Rather.Garland is

comprised of a variety of architecturally unique log
facilities, all centrally located around TheMain Lodge.
Takea 360-degree panoramic view around TheMain
Lodge and you will notice the strategic layout of
Garland's complex which makes it easy to walk from the
great outdoors into the warm, cozy atmosphere of
Garland's many lodging, meeting and gathering places.

Guests entering through TheMain Lodge portico are
immediately greeted by staff who proudly open the
ornate, hand-carved, oak doors providing guests access
into the main lobby. Here, guests enjoy the elaborate, yet
casual elegance of cathedral beamed ceilings, Italian
marble floors, floor-to-ceiling stained glass,a giant field-
stone fireplace and a hand-carved statue of St.Florian,
the patron saint of log dwellings. Continuing on through
TheMain Lodge, winter's grandeur comes to life with
many more commissioned art carvings and folklore
characters that adorn the indoor and outdoor walkways.
Ole' Man Winter really has a warm, friendly atmosphere
wherever you turn.

When it comes to appetites, St.Florian isnot the only
guest who earns a hungry winter appetite. That's why
Herman's Restaurant becomes home for guests looking
for exceptional food. Named after Herman Otto,
Garland's founder. Herman's Restaurant offers exquisitely
prepared selections from itsaward-winning culinary staff.
Treat your palate to temptations like veal with morel
mushroom terrene followed by an appetizer of grilled
scallion polenta with sauteed forest mushrooms. Or
another culinary favorite, grilled loin of Cervena venison
topped with kiln-dried cherry chutney. Herman's
Restaurant offers a complete menu of entrees including
fish, foul and beef. all prepared by Garland's award-
winning culinary staff. If you're in a hurry,then Herman's
Grille is the perfect venue for breakfast lunch, dinner and
appetizers. The Grille offers a complete menu of
American favorites and isthe centerpiece for Garland's
live entertainment.

Another perfect place to enjoy your stay is inside
Garland's finely appointed rooms. A variety of room
types are available ... some featuring canopied beds -
so tall that guests actually need to step up just to reach
it! Cozy gaslight fireplaces are set amidst log·vaulted
ceilings, along with separate sleeping and bathing areas.
Every room has a beautiful view of winter's white won-

WWW.GARLANDUSA.COM

derland. Located
across from The
Main Lodge are
private Single and
Double Villas
complete with
parlors, Jacuzzis,
separate bathing
areas and
cathedral log
ceilings. All guests
have access to
the indoor lap
pool/hot tub facil-
ity. workout center
and enclosed
outdoor hot tub
building.

The com-
mute to Lewiston
isjust a few hours
from Michigan's
major cities, but
an eternity away
from the fast-
paced actMties
of today's busy
schedules. From
the moment you
drive through
Garland's log
gate entrance
you know you are
somewhere spe-
cial. By day. Garland's magnificence isportrayed by its
3500 acres of natural beauty. wildlife and serenity.Toll
pines and hardwoods line the sterile,white fairways,
where just months before, thousands of golfers enjoyed
the heritage of golf at Garland's four championship
courses. By night the main entrance isdotted with
thousands of crystal-white lights marking your approach
to TheMain Lodge, which isthe largest log built structure
east of the MississippiRiverand the Midwest's only AAA
Four-Diamond ResortComplex.

Just because Ole' Man Winter ishere doesn·t mean
you have to hibernate in the hustle and bustle of a
modern lifestyle.At Garland. winter brings on a joyous
new season filled with the brilliance of fresh snow and the
warmth of guests mingling together across from a cozy
fireplace or candlelit table. At Garland, the reason for
the season ispeople gathering in fellowship to enjoy the
spirit of Michigan's Winter Wonderland.

GARLAND WINTER 2001 <$> 5



hroughout history some
of the world's most notorious

romancers have proved the
power of love to be undeniable. People like
Romeo and Juliet, Cleopatra, Giovanna
Casanova, Mae West and Bridgot Bardot all
carved their niche as some of the best
romancers ever known. Are you planning a
wedding or anniversary? If so,Garland's
reputation as a Four-Diamond Retreat
location isperfect for the occasion.

Don't think for one moment that history's great
romancers settled for a second-rate getaway to "tie the
knot" or celebrate their affection for one another Of
course not! They opted for the best You should too

At Garland you can celebrate In on ambient,
romantic and secluded setting. From the moment you
enter Garland's pristine grounds, you know you are some-
where special. somewhere where memories are mode
and preserved forever Tokea strollaround TIle Main
Lodge and you immediately take notice of impeccable
landscaping that blends seamlessly WIth the natural
surroundings of Michigan's northland. Log lodges.
fountains, ponds, four championship golf courses, deer,
elk and even nesting bald eagles - all await you here In
one of Michigan's most beautiful areas.

Garland isproud of its50-year heritage preserving
and nurturing its natural beauty. Garland's five decades
of experience catering to businessand SOCialevents has
earned it a special place in the hearts of many. No better
setting awaits your wedding or anniversary party. No
better cuisine and service aWOItsyour guests. Whether
you're anxiously awaiting your wedding day or
commemorating a special anniversary. Garland's staff of
professionals has the knowledge and experience you're
looking for in a Four-Diamond Resort location.
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GaZing into the hotel lobby istruly a unique

experience. Designed to bring the great outdoors inside,
many couples find the Jargearray of floor-to-ceiling
stained-glass windows, fieldstone fireplace and marble
ftoors,a natural setting for pictures, gatherings and
ceremonies. The elevated walkway above
the lobby area isanother perfect place for
the bride to make her "grand entrance."
Many brides enjoy the feeling of overlook-
ing their family and guests as the groom
looks up from the base of the lobby's log
staircase, Thisopen, vaulted ceiling area isa
perfect. indoor setting for small, intimate
ceremonies. For larger gatherings,
Garland's indoor meeting facilities have a
variety of sizesand decors to suite any
formal occasion. Tocapture your special
day forever,Garland's groomed fairways,
greens, forestsand ponds make perfect
photographic backdrops.

Reception facilities include: The
Garland Center, TheGreat Room and The
Buck/lorn Lodge, Outdoor receptions are
accommodated under Garland's large,
Continued on page 9
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DECEMBER 27 - MARCH 2, 2002

At Garland, winter is truly our warmest season. Groomed
cross-country ski trails, fireplaces, warm cozy dinners and a
landscape of white under cobalt blue skies and starry
nights. From $133
Midweek, per person, per night. double occupancy plus room tax.
Includes lodging. breakfast, dinner. troll fees, one lesson and equip-
ment renal. Some restrictions apply.

r'lkt' Yf(!II(~7e '(fox/!
FAMILY FUN! FROM DECEMBER 27, 2001

The holidays are for families, and what better way
to spend the Christmas season than at magnificent
Garland. A gift the whole family will remember for years to
come. Three days, two nights in your own private ski cot-
tage; two bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, outdoor grill, fire-
place, includes cross-country trail fees, plus discount down-
hill tickets to nearby alpine centers. From $225
Midweek. per cottage. per night. plus tax. Two night minimum
required. Maximum sixpeople per cottage.

~ ;;t'IJ(~7(1 ", I~7;;/
DECEMBER 27 - MARCH 2, 2002

When you think of Garland during winter you can't help
but think of Zhivago Night. Toke our nationally acclaimed
sleigh ride to The Buckhorn Lodge for a five-course
gourmet feast. Thisis truly one of the greatest overnight
adventures you'll ever have.
After December 27 from $439· Per couple, per night.

'(f (I{ tjtle,; rYe 1mNI//
How about a romantic getaway for just the two of you!
Enjoy one night in a Single Villa with a hot tub and
fireplace, breakfast, dinner in Herman's, ski passes and
equipment rental.

from $318 Midweek, per couple.
from $389 Weekend. per couple.

(fj;lI1wlel rf}!r'r!e
I..lANUARY 5, 12, 19, 26

FEBRUARY 2, 9, 1 6, 23 MARCH 2

Garland's ever popular cross-country event. Ski at your
own pace along a scenic, immaculately groomed
Garland trail ... and stop at five splendidly set trailside
buffets. Tasty treats and beverages will fuel your route on
this wonderful weekend of fun.

RegUlar Glide $49 Event only. (January 5,March 2).
Prime Glide $59 Event only. All Saturdays. Per person.

(J~I({ n)(}~N ({11(1Jk"I({(l-(~7e.')
Enjoy the Gourmet Glide for an additional $39

(An additional $49 during Prime Glide)

Special!!! Student Glide Price $27

O%e CPI0)m11 C#ir(Ir~/
I..lANUARY 13 AND FEBRUARY 10

Now enjoy an abbreviated version of this magnificent
event. The Family Glide offers three buffet stops-including
famous Trout Lake where the kids con cotch their own
lunch! Book your Family Glide today!

$25 Adults, $15 Ages 12- 17
$10 Ages 5-11 , under 5 FREE!

from $164 Per person, per night. includes lodging and
Gourmet Glide.

(}Iltbn!el' (' l(y.;le l';!j
FEBRUARY 2 & 16

Back by popular demand for 011you mystery solvers.
We invite you to participate in solving crimes of the
century ond crimes of passion.
Two night package from $178

Per person. includes 2 nights lodging. one breakfast and one
Mystery Dinner. Plustax.

(-YjteiN/ !la.; ""e~(/ ({!taJ'~j at (pal'!c{JI(!
2 GREAT PARTIES

Formal in Hermon's dining room and our ever popular family casual at The Garland Center.
Some restrictions apply. Ask for details.

Call 877..4GARLAND for Details
WINTER 2001 GARLAND WWW.GARLANDUSA.COM



entertainment at
Hermon's in The
Main Lodge or
a quick
sleigh/wagon
ride to The
Buckhorn Lodge
where you can
relax inside,or
under the stars,
with bonfires,
sing-clangs
and live
entertainment.

Garland's spacious indoor and outdoor pools and hot tubs
make for perfect gatherings of sun,fun, food and beverages.
Other activities can include "Glow-Golf", a nighttime blast for
all ages and dinners or lunches at TheBridge Inn Garland's
original 9-hole clubhouse.

IsCupid throwing an arrow your way soon? Give us a call to
learn more about how Garland can make your celebration the
very best.

Continued from page 6
colorful tent. TheGarland Center isa versatile conference and
banquet facility that seats up to 250 people. Complete with
patio seating, TheGarland Center overlooks one of Garland's
four golf courses and isdirectly linked to TheMain Lodge.
Another unique location is TheGreat Room located adjacent
to TheMain Lodge. TheGreat Room accommodates up to 150
guests including patio seating and a fieldstone fireplace for an
intimate setting, Outdoor receptions are another popular way
to celebrate weddings and anniversaries,Garland will entertain
gatherings of all sizesunder itscolorful canvas. Ornate, with ele-
gant white lighting and live entertainment outdoor receptions
are conveniently held inside the tennis court complex across
from TheMain Lodge. Forthose small winter celebrations,
Garland's secluded Buckhorn Lodge provides trle epitome of a
romantic Zhivago wonderland. Nestled inside Garland's 35CXJ
acres, TheBuckhorn Lodge isaccessible within minutes via
horse-drawn sleighs.Food at all locations isprepared exclusively
by Garland's award-winning chefs and catering staff.

Tomake your rehearsal dinner a success,Garland has a
wide variety of foods and drinks to choose from. Whether it's a
formal dinner at TheMain Lodge or an adventurous BBQat The
Buckhorn Lodge. After dinner activities abound with live

--- --------------- ~ --------------------.-.---

Garland Real Estate
(jeHcratio}1s Of Family l\1eHlories ... ln Adclitioll To A (jreet{ hU'C"'WIl!Hl.

You C~)lIhll1l\'c:-( mort' in the markcr ...nr yOIl c,)lIld inn':-ot in your iallllly'~ future ...
G<1rland j, a lifestyl~ n''icn'c~I for II limircd few. Propt.'rty owncr,hir.n (l:uland.

with a l)l\fcha,e of;l m~mhl'rship, provide:. llnlimlh:d gl)!f tllT you and ymlf f.lIml\'.

But, Garland is more than jw~t golf.
It i~ (f four S(,(I.'1rm rCC)('(ltimwl t)((racli ....c.



fJ lanning your next group outing isa whole lot
easier when you choose Garland. Why?

Because there isso much to choose from. Tobegin with.
you can playa whole lot of golf on four championship
courses.You can choose Main Lodge accommodations,
your own private golf cottage, where you can relax on
your deck and grill out or a double villa, where your only
concern isshaving strokesfrom tomorrows skinsgame.
The point is,at Garland you have a lot of choices to
insure that you and your group will have one heck of a
time. Now here isthe scoop ...right now you're worried
about defails ...you·ve got 16guys who you know will not
be happy about something. "7:30 tee time? Geez the last
time I got up at 7:30 I had wet the bed ... " You know the
guys that will find any small detail to gripe about. any-
thing to distract you from kicking their butt on Monarch.
Leave it to us simply give usa call, give us some
parameters you know budget. how many rounds, feed
requirements for your thundering herd ....and we do the
rest.All you have to do isget here. Our Group Leisure

Specialistswill cater to your every whim. Let's face it!
There isnot much that beats a group of friends, who get
out of dodge for a couple of days, for a good old-
fashioned time together on the golf course.

Consider the "FirePlug InvitationalTl
, named for a

former Participant who isvertically challenged and
sports a thick mane of red hair. 'We have been going to
Garland since 1975,11 said Art Lambert. from Sterling
Heights.A group spokesman and now a Garland
property owner.
"In the early days. II said Art.TI We used to cram 24 guys in
a private cabin that one of the group owned near
Garland. We had one bathroom and a long line in the
morning. Now every July we invade the golf cottages
which allows us a lot of privacy and a variety of meals.
Sometimes we go to the lodge for dinner and sometimes
we cook in the cabins. Wiener Boy,one of our members,
puts on a spread the night of our arrival. He makes one
heck of a potato salad. Even tube steak tastes better at
Garland. I wouldn't missthis trip for the world," Art said.
"Of course we have a tournament, and the pro shop is
always very accommodating relative to our 'special
requests: One call does it oiL and with 24 good friends
we can generate a lot of enthusiasm. My wife Julia used
to get tired of me talking about it all of the time so she
and some of her friends started taking their own group.
Garland really caters to women golfers. So they started
a theme thing where every summer it was something
different. One year it was Christmas in JUlyand one year

, it was a grope theme ..they would decorate their bags
and all their clothes with either green or purple ... 1 guess it
was quite a sight.She fell in love with Garland like I did
and eventually we bought a lot on Fountains...but 1 still
go in July with the 'Fireplugs'."

i ~II Q/f0~(J o%~2002 ~O{(J/ PAal(JJ,
~ Now that you know the scoop,
~ bring your group to Garland.

10 ~ WINTER 2001
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by Dan Benedict

usinessmeetings, retreats and golf have been
synonymous at Garland for decades. Year

ofter year, businessleaders rely on Garland's
Conference service professionals to coordinate

their company's meeting itineraries,carefully balancing
lodging, work, meals, and leisure time schedules with high-
ly successful results.

Organizations across the Midwest trovel to Garland
for a variety of meeting objectives including: leadership &

sons,depending on room configuration. Larger groups
can be accommodated outdoors in warmer seasons
under a colorful tented canvas. Connected to TheMain
Lodge via the South Wing, is TheGarland Center. WIth
1,763square-feet of centralized meeting space, The
Garland Center is also configured with four additional
independent meeting pods, each containing several
hundred more square-feet of private meeting space. The
facility isunique because of itsvaulted ceilings and f1oor-

to-ceiling windows providing guests a
panoramic golf course view and patio
seanng. Depending on size,groups
can utilize the entire facility or select
independent meeting pods.

Nestled among Garland's Double
Villasand across from TheMain Lodge, is
The Great Room where groups up to 150
persons gather to meet, eat and socialize.
The Great Room offers 1,785square feet of
self-contained meeting space and
features vaulted log ceilings, a fieldstone
fireplace and patio seating.

Everyone needs a quick break during
meetings and Garland knows how to

/ make breaks special. How about a quick
five-minute diversion with a mini-massage

/ of the neck and shoulders while enjoying
northern MiChigan food favorites like Mackinaw Island
fudge, salt water taffy,TraverseCity cherries or Pinconning
cheeses.

After a full schedule of meetings, even the strongest
minds need a break. Thisis when the fun revsup and
groups head out to enjoy a round of golf on any of
Garland's four legendary championship courses.
Whether it's Fountains, Monarch, Swampfire or Renections,
your group is guaranteed the finest in golf surrounded by
35CX) acres of Garland's magnificent beauty. Tomake it

soles training, fund-raising, quarterly & annual meetings,
strategy sessions,customer entertainment, board
meetings and awards ceremonies. Garland's team of
professionals will develop strategies for meeting planners
that rely on sound hospitality practices. Thisphilosophy
has helped Garland earn AAA's "Four-Diamond" resort
rating, assuring clients the highest level of quality and
service.

Garland conference facilities tally 1O,(XX) square feet
of luxury meeting space, perfect for groups of 30-285 per-

~ WINTER 2001
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If financial institutions
were shoes, guess which pair

would fit like a credit union?

easy for guests, Garland is the only four-course resort where play begins
at The Main Lodge Pro Shop. In other words, there is no need to trans-
port players and clubs by automobile for a round of golf.

Are some of your attendee's non-golfers? Spring,summer and fall
actMties for non-golfers include: fly-fishing,canoeing, sporting clay-shoot-
ing, mountain biking and boating on nearby lakes.Winter acMes for all
include; snowmobiling, cross-country skiing,ice fishing and sleigh rides.

Getting the entire group back together for evening actMties is easy
with fun group events like Progressive Dinners where people pair-up with
golf carts and travel along the golf course to five different gourmet food
stations.At each station chefs greet guests with a specially prepared
northland meal.lhe dinner ends back at The Garland Center where all
guests savor a variety of gourmet dessertsamidst a candlelIT walkway.

Another popular group event isGarland's exclusive Field & Stream
Dinner. Strollover to one of Garland's nearby ponds and try your luck at
the catch! Don't worry if the fish aren't biting because the fishing is
strictly for fun! Your lakeside meal isalready prepared by one of
Garland's award winning chefs. Just sttback and enjoy lunch or dinner
with friends and colleagues amidst the natural beauty of Garland.

In warm seasons,Poolside Dinners are always a special way to
wind-down with associates.Authentic steel drum music, combined with
Caribbean and Keyscuisine, makes the perfect outdoor environment
after a successful day of meetings and actMties.

Forthe truly private dinners,groups can travel via wagon or sleigh
to the rustic Buckhorn Lodge or The Bridge Inn. Both locations offer
rustic settings,hardwood floors and authentic animal mounts in a non-
corporate environment. Guests can relax with beverages, a BBQdinner,
bonfire, s'mores, sing-alongs, horseshoes and live entertainment.
Hermon's Restaurant and Grille are also popular places for your
associates to gather for casual and fine dining cuisine.After dinner,
mingle or dance to Garland's live entertainment.

Getting your meeting or retreat to Garland is simple. Located just a
few hours north of Michigan's major metropolITan areas, Garland is easily
accessible by car or bus. Forcompanies with access to private aircraft,
Garland's on-stte 5CXX}-footrunway makes travel time from all Midwest
cities just minutes away.

Come on up! Casual luxury awaITSyour entire group seven days
a week.

Welcome to your
comfort zone.

~JWhen it comes to personal finances, you need to know you're on solid footing. You
want a financial institution that really fits your needs - and gives you the best deal
on financial products and services. Good reasons to consider a credit union. We're

not for profit. Here, you're a member, not a number, You get benefits like better
interest rates, lower fees and straightforward advice. Take the next step. Discover a

financial institution you can really be comfortable with - your hometown credit union. Wb,,,p'Dpl, I" worth IlID" tIIln 111M',...

AMERICA'S

CREDIT UNIONS"

Visit Your Northern Michigan Credit Unions
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e will never know how long the squirrel
was freeloading in the South Wing for

no one knew he was even there. We
would see him, of course, scampering about

the grounds, but really. one squirrel looks pretty
much like another. There is no record of any room
service, and no one recalls ever talking to him or
that he ever complained about his room or cold
nuts. Which is not surprising because every guest

~-- receives the same world class service that
Garland is known for.

However. on the afternoon of
Saturday. July 28th fire broke out in the
South Wing as a result of Mr. Squirrel's

shoddy housekeeping around some
electrical wires. At 3:28 that afternoon a
maintenance worker radioed the front desk
that flames were shooting out of the roof. At
3:38 the first fire truck arrived followed by

-.......... _- .. _-
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dozens of others, and by 7:00 that evening the fire
was out. Our guests were comfortably housed in
other rooms and thankfully no one was injured. As a
result of the fire, 32 of the South Wing rooms were
damaged by either the tire, smoke or water.

Ron Otto, Garland's owner, when asked about
the fire. simply replied .... "The South will rise again.'l In
fact as you read this. Garland is rebuilding the
damaged area. which will be completed in plenty
of time for the 2002 summer season.

The reason for the speedy recovery is a
Birmingham. Michigan based company called
Belfor-lnrecon. which is the nation's leading
provider of reconstruction and restoration services
for commercial, residential and industrial facilities
damaged by fire. water and natural disasters.

Oh. and the squirrel? ..he wasn't in his room at
the time of the tire and someone said they thought
he was headed for Tally's.

LOG ON
If you laid each log end

to end from the largest log
lodge east of the Mississippi.
they would stretch for eight
and a half miles. The oak trim
that adorns the corridors
stretches for six miles and it is
estimated that the entire
structure weighs over 100.(0)
tons. It took a craftsman 11
months to carve the oak
doors that open to the
grand lobby. Each door
weighs over 600 pounds. The
15-inch diameter lodge pole
pine logs are over CIJ years
old. They were harvested in
British Columbia; milled in
Montana and shiPPed on 40
flatbed trucks 1.860 miles.

TheMain Lodge was
built in 1985 short1y after a fire
and explosion completely

, destroyed the old club-
house. The South Wing was

I added in 1992....The four
fireplaces in TheMain
Lodge, including two that
are 34 feet tall, have 8,600
sq. feet of split fieldstone and
total 510,(0) pounds.

TheMain Lodge isa
masterwork of elegance
that suits the casual northern
Michigan lifestyle ..we talk in

I terms of massive statistics but
it is really qUite charming
and worm and inviting. As
the saying goes "ask
anyonell and they will tell
you that Garland is truly
unique in the world and it
is the log structures that
make it so.







CfCI61l Poinsettia
• Choose from red, white or

pink blooms
• The Seasoo's

favorite flowers (408085)

4.Step Skinny Minis
Aluminum Ladder
• UteStep ~ aluminum frame

lor lightweight handling
• Type II, 225-lb.

commercial duty rating
• Compact design folds to less than

I 2.5' lor ease of storage
• • OversiZed steel steps provide
~ comfort in use (849268)

31980 72 112901C
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"How-to" Clinics
T~_e_~~~y~_~_p.~~

• Interior Prep/Painting

Th~_r~_~~y~._Z_p.m~
• How to install drywall

~at~~d~ys. _I~_~.m_~
• How to install

Pergo Flooring

~_~_~~r~~y~__~t__~_~~~
• How to install
Mill's Pride cabinets

• How to install an
interior door

~a!~~~y~ ~~_..a_~I~.
• How to install

ceramic flooring

Clinics run through
Decelnber 26, 2001

The Honle Depot University
Topic For December will be

Kitchens!
Look for this
icon throughout
the catalog'for the

~~~ IIHow-To" Clinics!

The Home Depot gift card is the perfe gift for one. Buy today
a~www.hO~*~d~~~~!.~~.i!~!!~~*;~~~ Home De£ot Store. •

Don't miss
Dean Johnson's

.1t.
HOMEtIME~

Presented by The Home Depote

Check your local listing for showtimes.

Click on our Sail Lake Games tab 10learn about
the Olvmplc hopefuls working atThe Home Depot
and to purchase Olympic pins and merchandise.

The Perfect
•
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/ >
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'APR range from 7.99%·11.99%. APR
assignment based on income and credit

qualifications. See store for details.

Brighton Fort Gratiot Township Northland Pontiac ~
(810) 229-0085 (810) 385-2932 (248) 42'J.Tm (248) 253-8900

() all St Canton ~ HarperWoods ~ Northville Rochester Hills~~ C ores (734) 844-7300 (313) 245-9216 (248) 347·9600 (248) 601-2643

~/ for Hours Chesler1ieldTwp.~ Howell ~ Novi ~ Roseville ~

!3
(810) 948-1590 (517) 548-3742 (248) 347-6746 (810) 415-9620

Tool Rental Commerce ~ Uvonia ~ (:, OrionTownship Soulhfield
001RenbI Center (248) 624-<l196 (734) 458-4956 (248) 393-9990 (248) 423-0040

tm Dearborn ~ Madison Heights ~ Pittsfield Township South Canton ~o Open 24 Hours (313) 593-4644 (248) 591·7520 (734) 975-1029 (734) 495-9414

Yjsit our website at Dearborn Heights MeridianTownship Plymouth ,. Sterling Heights ~
WWW.' : <,' .com (313}3S9-9600 (517)381.()65() (734)2OH147 (810)264-7866

Ptlxsmar~ycia~26 2))l.ltaecrerra1a~ DEilim Troy (248) 689-3346 Utica (810) 726·1500 W. Bloomfield (248) 865·7590 I
•
" 6 Month Credit Promotion: ~ts WIllnot be required for six monthson any apprcmd si~1e purchase of S299 or more charged to your Home Depqt Consumer Cre<f~Card account. Rnancecharges
t will accrue during the six·mooth period, but will be credijed to your account If the purChase and QPoonal insurance premiums on tne purchase are ~id in full within six mooths. Annual Percentage Rate

(APR): 21%; (18% APR in IA). For P!Jrchase of $2.000 Of greater that qualify fof the Mapr Purchase Feature of ~r Home Qepot Consumer Creart Card account, APR will accrue at the rate of 15.48%.
, Mini~um monthly finance c.hame is $1.00 ($.50 in I,At Offer subject to credit apprcwal by Monoa~m Creq;1 card Bank of Georgia, See store lor details. Offer on~ available in certain Home Deoot . ~IJ check store for details- t:icense ntJrOOelS available tJPOO request. We leselVEl!he iigll to li"m~quantities to !he amount reasonalJe for horT1e<JMlelSand 001 regular contraclor eustome/S. h is oor -

policy to run truthful, accurate a~rtising. In the event of an errOf, we win make every reasonable effort to accommodate our customers. Details on any product warranties available at store. ~.
':/ . @2001 H~r Re, Inc. Allnghl~,r~rved. . , < v' • ,....
:y -- ._- C\I

0-
eu

Taylor ~
(734)374-1901
Troy~
(248) 816-8001
Utica ~
(810) 997·1411
Warren
(810) 757·3000
West Lansing
(517)323-0229

Wh~eLakeTownship
(248) 698-4801
Woodhaven ,..
(734) 671-4400
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Blinds Carpet Countertops
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Trust
You can trust The Home Depot
to stand behind the work!

Protection
We follow local codes, carry
the required insurance and
provide a strong warranty

Satisfaction
We guarantee it. Period.

FinaJ1cing
One-stop financing options
available. We will help find the
right plan for you!

" I..'

We Can Also Have Installed:
w' Kitchen Cabinets
[~{VinylFlooring
w Generators
w Vinyl Windows
w Roofing & Siding

o Ceramic Tile
0:' All Season Doors
O~Exterior Doors
Cf'Hardwood &

Laminate Flooring
0\/ Water Heaters A·------v
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3.6 Volt Cordless Screwdriver "'... ' ,
• H"1Qh power with 40 inI1bs of torque at 180 RPM ~.~ ,
• FoiwardIreverse capability for ~ screw installation J'

and removal
9074TB (399598)

BlACK&
DECKER.

3.6 Volt Cordless
Two-Position Screwdriver
• Kit includes: charger. battery & double-ended bit
• Two-position handle allows in.flne and pistol grip
• Steel pn hinge lock for reliabirlty
• Forward/reverse rocker switch
• 40 irVlbs torque
• VersaPa~ rechargeable battery system
VP750 (620035)

Our Online Holiday Gift
Center is designed to help
make your holiday
shopping easier. From
stocking stuHers to the
ultimate gifts, you'll find an
assortment of items and
prices to choose from - all
handpicked to please those
on your gift-giving list.

A. 3.2 A <;J Igsaw' ,"
7552 (786557)

B. 1/3 Sheet Finishing Sander
7448 (670154) •

c. 3/8" Single Speed Reversible Drill
7152 (427390)

$H~9,gl
7.2 Volt
3/8" Cordless
Drill Kit
• Kit includes: 1 battery,

3·6 hour charger. 2 double-ended bits &
5 drill bits

HP722K(1~_

$841?~.
14.4 Volt
Cordless Drill Kit
• Kit includes: 1·hour charger.

2 batteries and MagTray~
• 2 speed gear box for high

speOOhigh torque applications
• Variable speed trigger switch, reversible
• 24 clutch settings for versatility
• Comfort grip with no shp texture
HP1442MK2 (675923)

.
f

•• 1.'

....
"

~cr'19R!'
12 Volt 3/8"

ICordless Drill Kit
.. • Kl1lnc1udes: 2 batteries.

3-6 hour charger. MagTray'·
& 2 double-ended bits

• 318' keyless chuck for Quick bit
• 24 dutch settings for versalirlty
• Variable speed, reversible; 0-550 RPM
HPl202MK2 (190900)

____ • • • ('c
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~ 12 Volt 9.6 Volt 3/8" •.
~ Firestorm Drill/ Cordless Drill ·
~ Driver Kit. •Compact and lightweight
'fi. ·125 inJ1bs. torque' ·3.6Ibs.
~ • New quick connect chud< for easy bit changes • Dual range VSR 0400. 0-1 t 100 for increased
~ FSD122K·2 (296732) number of application uses due to a 'r'Iider RPM-
~ torque range~ __ ,..:.....t ~. DW926K-2 (704744) -~ ~..' mill. . ,,:;>.. ,~' I....~:~iill,.
~ ~ . ~!$140 ...~' $11D-T~~
~ 1'--1 Li&:hl:lij '2 -I Lffi'>fl5]
.- If • '7' 18 Volt Power·Plus
g 14.4 Volt 3/811 •• 14.4 Volt 18 Vol~Dr•.11Driver 1/2" Driver Drill
~ Adjustable 1/2" Cordless •Co~tt lightweight ~.8Ibs." . - •1/2'industrial all·
ci CordlessDrill Kit Hammerdrill Kit 'Vanablespeed, reversl~ .. melaIGrip-Lok"chud<
;: • Powered by De\valt's 14.4V • 360 inJIbs of maximum torque - o-~,OOO:.0-1,250 RPM' • Variable speed SYtitch
8' "system" of battery packs ..' 2 positPOOgear box (D-475iD-l,450) • Multi-~ clutch for with electric brake
~ • Keyless chuck with electric brake • Heavy duty motor featuring 112' M capacity rJ:fNY ~rMng accuracy • Universal charger,
~ • Includes: l·hour charger. 2 compact battery • 2 high capaCIty batteries for longer run time 958 -2 (43n41) charges 12 to 18 volt p(M'er-plus batteries •
r--. packs and screwdriver bit and increased productivity 0522·24 (706261)
I DW954K.2 (133737) 9877 (7114n) ,.i?~

~ _..- -.----. "-·WhenYou Use You', Ii;;;;;; Depot Co~;;;;;;;Ch;rge C;;;d. See Page 2 For Details. --- -

-

14.4 Volt 1/2" DrililDriver Kit
• Exclusive 3 speed all metal transmission features a MAX 3rd speed

at 0-1,800 RPM
• 1/211 ratcheting chuck lock with automatic spindle lock
• Includes (2) XR+ pack batteries and one-hour charger
DW983K·2 (366375)

14.4 Volt
Firestorm Drill!
Driver Kit
• 235 inJlbs. torque
• New quick connect chuck for easy bit changes
FS0142K·2 (296778)

What to Look
for in at Drill:

• Torque Rating
Tile al1l0unt of twisting
power genera ted by the
drillllleasured in inches
per pound. The higher
the IUlIllber, the greater
the power.

• Variable Speeds
The rate of Spill is
detenllined by how far
yOli squeeze the trigger.

• Drive Mode
Two separate settings,
controlled by a switch.
High torque for driving
screws and high speed
for drilling.

• Electric Brake
Stops the drill frol1'
spinlling whell the trigger
is released, handy when
driving screws.

• Battery Size .
"Higll capadty" batteries
provide longer nln ti,nes
between charges.

•· 111111111•~

$llet ~~
12 Volt 3/811

,.

Drill Kit .,
• Kit includes: screwdnver bit. •

2 battery packs and
l·hour charger

• Variable speed, revefSlble, 0-400'0-1,200 RPM
DW953K·2 (611156)



Lightweight design fits
your hand comfortably ------..olil

The uniquely styled case comes with two bit
racks built· in on both lop ends for easy access

Cool running ball
bearing construction

.,

CREMEL:

MultiProTTl Rotary Tool Super Kit
• Variable speed; 5,000 to 35,000 RPM
• Includes spiral cutting guide, flex-shaft,

keyless chuck, 72 accessories, and
project book

• Cut, grind, sand, shape, polish, engrave,
drill and much more

3964 (755041)

The unique flex shaft attachment lets you hang
the Dremel out of your way and work with less
\'lelghl in you. hand

DREMEL:

~~~,.., ~~".

::'~:t"'-~'t,
.. f. -t': . . : I.. ~

( -"l:' • , ," .• ~

.. \.->-~ ~ f,,;~) ':)\l.j061
.. ~o(~~. j 1\.11 ,

, • , • r -,' I POWER 100LS

?_~:~ 1$-.acl7 ~
/'-""1 .- •. ~

Tile //ome Depot gift card i,\' the .Corner Cat Sander
.' i,. Ircludes (1) Ilghl duty sclubb ng pad.

pelfeet gift for anyone. /lll)' i (1) hea"y duty scrubbing pad. (1)
today at www!tollledelJotcolll0rlpolshingpad.(3)12Ognl.(2)240gnt

• • ~ and (2) 60 g(11 saoo'ng pads
at Jour local/ /o/1le Depot Store. iCFSl500K (840126)

i , J
~ ...-n•••• ,.. ",...... """.,.,."",_, .,. ,,~.,,_.

W_----- --------------------- ----------..----.------------

Minimite Cordless Rotary Tool
• Recharger & 5 bits l'1c1uaed
• 2-speed molor-5000 & i0000 RPM
750 (732028)

RTX'~High Performance
Rotary Tool
·12124'30,000 RPM motor
• Inc:ud€s 30 accessor,es
RTX-4 (58%66)

~~crn,,,,_.= ~CJcr'
Right Angle
MultiPro'" Kit
• Includes new right angle attachment,

fiex-shafi. 132 accessories
and project book

3966 (755028)

KYOal
POWER TOOLS

$2CJ'I7
1/4 Sheet Finish
Dustless Sander
• Heavy-duty. 2 AMP bail-bear,ng motor
• Professionally rated for prodJclion and DIY

sand ng appliCatloos
S605D (497045)

3" X 18" Belt Sander with
Dust Bag
• 3'4 HP
• 700 ~ mm. belt speed for fast surface removal
• Bali & roller beanng cOflslruclion
7313(344184)

--_._---~
0.co

7 ,.



In-handle trigger gives you
ultimate control Includes the Zip Mate attachment

and cut-off Zip wheels

Removable base
and depth guide

Revolution Combo Kit
• Includes circle cutter attachment, zip

mate attachment and assorted wheels
for sanding, grinding and polishing

• Includes 2 saber cut bits and 1 guide
point bit

• 4 variable speeds; 15, 20, 25 and
30,000 RPM

• 3-position bump-off switch
ZMREVOl (758236)

Advantage High Speed Rotary Saw
• Includes: 3 general purpose cutting bits, 2 d~vall bits and

bonus project CD
9050-04 (607293)

~ .'.....
.~~ .....

: ROT0212Jl ,{'
\ 7. • .....",....t' ~

_ 8'1,.~"lCJ
Solaris Spriral Saw Kit Cut Out Tool Kit
• 3 M1P. 30,000 APM • Powerful 5 Alv1Pmotor
• Kit includes: 1/8" and 1/4" co\lets, sabre cut • Includes multi use handle with

Zip bits, and an E-Z cut pattern clrcie cutter
SLSOl KIT (171851) DW660SK (2983-16)

Rebel Spiral Saw'"
~~ .. with Zip Mate'"
WClIiiidilC'iI • Cut virtually any bUilding material

up to l' thICk, '.\ood flooring,
larT1lnatesand conan, plastiCS and
acryflc. and ceramic wall ti:e

ZM REBEL (77935S)

.. .....
IJ~t:/m1
.Ill H'"

L

$'fCf1~E%lm$61
1/4 Sheet Heavy Duty 5" Quicksand'" Random
Palm Sander Orbit Finishing Sander

d; • Includes: dust bag and sandpaper punch • 2.4 volt, 3'32" or~l, 12,000 OPM
~ • 2 AMp, 13500 aPM • Random orblt actIOn leaves a smooth,
T"" t sealed 100% ball·bearing construction for S\virf·/ree fin~5h
~ longer life • Comfortable palm gnp desIgn
~ DW411 (590542) • Uses S" hook·n-Ioop abras1ves

333 (196554)

="lCf1~ $186=
Profile Sander 3" x 21" Variable Speed Belt
t Includes 17 assorted profile pads Sander with Dust Bag
t 6,000 SPM replaces hand sanding • Extra heavy duty 8 M1P
• For radiUS & angie profile sanding • 850-1,300 SFPM
• Comfortable motor housing grip ""th thun'b- • Dust bag m,nlnllZeS belt clogging

controlled QO-off $\\1tch • Extra large dust bag S\\i\\~:s for better S..:l.nd,ng
t Includes dust wand for use with vacuum for dust- In tight aredS .'

free sanding applICatIons 'lb2VS (672407)
9·l44 (575388) ~.---------- ...-~-_......----_ ..._----_._-------_ ...._--------C\J • ._. .
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7 1/4" Thin Kerf Carbide
Circular Saw Blade
• 4O-tooth
8725-4540 (850152)

-

7 1/4" Circular Saw
-10 AMP,.high torque motor, 21/3 HP, 4,600 RPM
- ConvenIent blade wrench storage
- Handy scales and cutting guides
- Textured front and rear handles
5150 (343803)

};<;''l: "1:

'J"~

~~
" . ~.

:~.<
! j~ -", .....,~
! See an Associate ,'~a~4~~ircular, fi · '15 AMP, 2,200 max watts out~ or more detalls I'Featur~e~tronicbrnke
• • InnovatIVe htgh strength base

6
~.....-----_.._......"....,....._...._...._........~~M' .......'" • 56° beveling capacity with stops at 45° and 22.50

, _, • Clear hne of sight.~:< DW369CSK (628158) ~, - - -------------·----.---.:~~~L--.-----C' ,
(

h

?, • ~#: I.. I:. ,.' '., 1lSA~ HD'~~.,h.(fti 'I1J/kt'J:. r 'i' ..."..... ~ ~,,, Ai?I(Jq
7 1/~11 ~~f;r;;;l~I"Jq ~-;"..
Heavy Duty Worm Drive
Circular Saw CircularSaw Kit
'15 AMP; 325 peak horsep<mer '13 AMp, 4,400 RPM
• Exclusive 8 pos~ion Tin·Lok'" handle adjusts • High torque precision machined worm gears

to the cutting application • Ball bearing construction
'lightweight- 10.4Ibs. 6390-21 (482299) • Rugged aluminum housing & guard

n.()8 (200264)



I
I• Accessories

lID~attl
Assorted Jig
Saw Blades
• 5-pack assortment of T-shank

blades
DW3795H (171637)

I
(

f
I,
'x

$8~
12 pc'AIi
Purpose Set
• Blades for cutting

aluminum. plastic, metal
and for fast, medium &
scroll ClJtsin 'hood

6436 (449597)

...... "'~"" ~-l, '(~~? .. l"

MP'Reciprocating Saw Kit
• Variable speed, 0-2,500 SPM Ii
• 111 blade stroke •
• Ball-bearing motor
• Adiustable shoe • •.
RJ160VK (530253) ,

,\\\~0~ ~
~ 1 t } ~ ~ ~

111111$17Cfl
Bi-Metal Super SawzaW~
Blade Assortment
• For cutting metal. wood, plaster & more
49-22·1126 (789895)

~~. : L·Ea-)) t
~' . «)0

V =,~"'I"'I
r.5 AMP Reciprocating Saw
Includes: Metal and wood cutting blades, wrench
holder and Allen wrench
Variable speed, 0-2,400 SPM
I\N303MK (299965)

\
:\

y •, ,

t'\.~: p

~:

r.r.m $I~O/ = $180
~ .,,-. 11 AMP Orbital '-I

11.5 AMP Quick-Change'" Super SawzAII""
Tiger<9Saw . OrbItal blade stroke for the fastest cutting through
• Vanable speed sv~tch 0-2,600 SPM thICk matenals
• 1 1,8" blade stroke • Quick-Lok' blade clamp \....,th 1 114' blade stroke
9737(450252) 6521-50(587989)

~
6.5 AMP Sawzall~
with Quick-Lok'" Blade Clamp
• Kit Includes: two blade pack
• Variable speed 0-2.600 SPM
• 314' blade stroke is ideal for working In dose quarters
• QUlk·Lok· blade damp for fast, easy blade changes
6509-21(193048)

£ 1lSAW

~'$ I
~

4 AMP
Scroll/Orbit Jigsaw
• 5 orbital action settIngS
• 800-3 200 SPM
4470·44 (nOJ.t 1)

BOSCH

<, '~$I~Cf
5 AMP Orbital Action
Jigsaw Kit
• Vanable speed control
• No load SPM: 500-3.100 ••cue' tool·less blade change •
1587VSK (628015)



The HOllie Depot gift card is the
perfect gift for allYOlle.Buy

today at www.11011Iedepol.com or

•

at !~~~~!!.~~D~:O~~~~~J
. I

it When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.

17 Piece Drill Set
with 4 Bonus Bits
• Professional Quafrty steel with black oxide finish
'143 degree split point 4-edge technology
451-6666 (163486)

BOSCli

20·Piece Titanium
Drill Bit Set
• lasts up to 6 times longer than

other dnl1 bits (153442)

22·Piece Rapid
Load'" Set
• Rapid load" provides quick and easy

accessory changes without rechud<ing
D'N2518-40 (802816)

- -~---------

18 Volt Combo Kit
• Includes: 18 volt drill with mag tray and removable level, 18 volt circular
saw with 5-1/2" carbide-tipped blade, 18 volt reciprocating saw with
pivoting shoe, 18 volt flashlight, 2 batteries and charger

HP318MK21= (840868)

~~
18 Volt 4 Pack Combination Kit
• Includes" 112" drillldnver, hatchet Sawzall' with orbital action, circular

saw with 3,200 RPM for fast cutting, woti< I1ghtand charger
6514·27 (332566)

(·,·.'
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RYOal~
POWER TOOLS

10" 14 AMP Miter Saw
• Includes dust bag, stop block

and extension rails
TSl300DX (793591)

911 Bench Top Band Saw
• Large 9" cutting depth
88900 (496766) .

1011 S-Speed Drill Press
'5AMP
• Cast iron table with 450

pivoti ng table
D~l00 (22~16)

1011 Portable Table Saw
• Powerful 13 AMP motor
• Stand not included
STS10 (839879)

16" Variable Speed
Scroll Saw
• Cast iron base, 0-450 tilting table
SC162VS (490654)

RYOaL ;1
POWER TOOLS l

~crn.
1 1/2 HP, 8 AMP Router
• 8 AMP ball·bearing motor
'25,000 RPM
• Depth indICator ring can easily be read

from upright to inverted position
• Oversized scale for imprCMld vislbihty
Rl60K (530076)

Router Table Combo Kit
• 1/4' fixed base router: 8 AMP molor delIVering 1·1/2 HP. dunl depth

scale for maximum visibliity. and 10' cord
• Cast aluminum fence with wooden guide blocks \Atith adjustable out-feed
• Aluminum mtter gauge bar and miter slot for accuracy and durablhty
'12" x 24' MDF tabletop

~ R_16_1_RT_(402114) . . . -=~~~~~~__~~~~~_
ro,

1 1/2 HP, 10 AMP Router
'23.000 RPM
• New self·relensing collet system automaticafly

frees btts
• Permanently sealed ball bearing coostruction
• Solid, die-<:asl & precision machined f)

aluminum housing
9690(215118) ,

>

....o....
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~
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/
lb~i.:'~~~/., ":. , f 10" Table Saw with Caster Platform

- 'v _.: . ~ • Emersor0 Induction Motor develops 3 HP and operates on , 20 or
. • ~ converts to 220 volts

",/ • • ~ • Seamless aluminum fence and rails
Tile HOllle Depot g~ft card IS tile; •LRrge 20' x 27" casllron table v.1th 12' x 27 cast iron extensions

.1'. ; {', fi Jr;, , r • 24' np capaCIty Ie" and r.ght of Ihe bladl'lpeljec:t glJl OrllllYOlle. ;,U) I,Sleels!anrfwthcaslerplatform
today at www.hollledepot.c:olII orj. Assembly Video Included

• • • Includes' carbide tipped t">/i1deand dp.luxe m1!er gauge
at your/oeal/Jollle /)epol 5)101e. •Poly v-be:! drive minimizes vbratlon

( . '_ .~ .,....__ .'" ,.. • ~lIter gauge al1d rip fence stomge hoo~s

IF'..".~.-".._.._.-...--..~ ·Includes casler platform
T52424 (306360) ,

--_.. • When Yo-;;UseYourHom;-D;p-;·C~~~·~;;;~;Ch~~g~'C;;d~-S~~P~g~2·F~;·D~-~·i1s.·-·-----·----·---_··4- ~

LIFETIME
AGAINST MANUFACTURING DEFECTS

WARRANTY
( 1

,.
"

FrOll1its Illllllble begillning in
1923 to its position as olle of
today's Illarket leaders,
RidgidlJ lias stood for
lllllHatclIed quality and
durability for 11IOretl,all
7S years.
Rigorolls c1recks aud controls
ensure product confidence
widely accepted as ti,e I"ark
of professional trades.
TI,at's "'lly Ridgicl1¥covers its
products lVitll a lifetil1Ie .
warrallty against defects ill
IHaterial or lVol:klllallsllip.

" ",

'..

......., .
, ~"'t... r ~

rJ$ \~ .•
Q ~

1011 Portable Table Saw with Work·N·Haulif'
Stand Combo
• Job site saw with 15 AMP Emerson':) motor, cut steel gears and rip

capacity to 2511

• Complete with Work-N-Haulifw 2-wheel work stand for the ultimate
in portability

• Stand sets up, tears down qUickly. Rolls, stores and
transports easily

TS2400LS(S3~6051

, • !

"... '1,.<'\
".

C!
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..'" " r, a

(J'.
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10" Radial Arm Saw
• Heavy duty dual voltage EmersOO8l motor
• Large 40' x 27' table with 3 poSllion fence

allows up to 26" rip capaCIty
• 40 tooth carbide blade, patented state-of·

the-art blade guard
• 112' threaded accessory shaft
RS 1000 (699941)

,.

.._--------------------------------_ .........<



10" High Performance
Aluminum Compound Miter Saw
• Includes carbide blade. bed extensions, stop

block and dust bag
• Po\verful15 Ar..,IPEmerson" mo:or \'wltnelectric brake
• Exclusive Repeat·A·Ct.t fence· measure cuts once

and repeatthe:ll accurately & qu'C!<ly
MS1060 (306259)

I

,.
~,

...,
"

12" Compound Miter Saw
• 15 AMP motor with cut steel gears. 4,000 RPM,

40T carbide blade
• Universal reg stand included
• Positive bevel stops at 90°, cro',\n moulding and 45 W!th

patented uypass feature
MS1250LS (787662)

~

}jJ
'< \

RICGIO :'i .

$"'I"&"uJ=q_.1~f~;'
• "~\"!J..,J,"
. "

'1 ~ ~.. ,

1611 Variable Speed Scroll Saw
• Instantly adjust from 500·1700

5 strokes per minute
• Quick. easy blade ci1anges·pla1n or p'n end
• Includes halo do....n foot and patented sa\\dust b!O\ver
551650 (302980)

~

~ ....
~ ~

~ ~ ~.~ ._._._~.::~
~ J!. q ...:....\" '/#~iV"~~..~\~~..:'"
~ ~ , __---p ~\O ~.,.l
~ ~\-, ~ ~¢
N ~ .~,;,;",,"'.IIJri Oscillating Edge \"
~ Belt/Spindle Sander •
r- • Converts easily from spind'e to belt s..1nd,flg· .....ithi.i no loots required
~ • Patented drNe system has no belts or puHeys to sl,p Of ••••('(U
~ • Tilting table allows accura!t: bcve: sandIng 0 to 45 .
~ • Up and doo'Tl (60 aPM) and rotary mol.on (1755 RPM)

EB4424 (431108)
~ --------_.
co

,

6 Gallon Wet/Dry Vac
'2 peak HP
• Pleated paper fitter that is washable and reusable
• Indudes hose, tl'lO extension wands, utility nozzle
VV~(701710)

8 Gallon Wet/Dry Vac
• 3.25 peak HP Emerson' motor
• Pleated paper filter that is washable and reusable
• Includes hose, two extension wands and three nozzles1 WD0800 (701711}

..

. .. , .~."



STANLEY

STANLEY
4811 Fat Max Level
43-5020 (796979)

,
¢

1

i
jJ ~.)jjJ3.:J;;J~5_ s '.)JJJ~ I

Our Online Holiday Gift '
Center is designed to help
make your holiday
shopping easier. From
stocking stuHers to the
ultimate gifts, you'll find an
assortment of items and
prices to choose from - all
hand picked to please those
on your gift-giving list.

,
I

STANLEY

18 Oz. Ridgid RoboHammer'"
Right or Left Hand

~,,' "\.BH18R (665910) (666496),~"'"'* ."<~~iUg.!ti#l] IN]
f~ ,.•-":--~1_"h_~ £.err

-~ ~,,-"
16 Oz. Claw Hammer
with Wood Handle
40537 (676954)

'.~~ [lll] !~:l#')1.N1I~7a-r
'\... II it -••"'1" .-.~~'q,., _.

16 Oz. Fiberglass

'

Claw Hammer
61300 (345339)

~ $ 71~.•_~-:~14
16 Oz. Fiberglass Hammer

~~l:;::"~N$17'17.--.. -..,~, ~ ~~

,

20 Oz. Framing Hammer
FS999 (138533)

·~,,·~~::t~~lcr·(,
I',........ ~
t.~..f .. I ~~1~

,

20 Oz. Straight Hammer
E3-20S (362271)

$zr1

STANLEY.

...EY

20 Oz. Antivibe
RIP Claw Nail
Hammer
51·944 (454555)

111 X 251 PowerLock~
Tape Rule
33-425·P (185663)

V(~@l~1I{[1$C('1
ill x 331 Tape Measure
nLK-10025 (755266)

STANLEY

l_
·-~~$21CJ6 "".A- ~..

..... /. ~~- .....~: .,.---.- A~
.L~ ~~ ~::

- 22 Oz. Smooth Face ~~
35

1
Fat Max Tape Measure Framing Hammer t;l

__________ - 33-7350 (215880L __ ~. .__ •__ E3.22S (28481ID. _ ~

et

111 X 301 PowerLocktJ

Tape Measure

~~WP (71)Cf8
STANLEY.

111 X 30' Maximum
Steel Tape
33-600L (424607)

«
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$2Cfl ,
6·Piece Thrifty'" ~
Screwdriver Set 1;4~
64-457-J (186171) /' • ""'

,

n",", ,~~ Cf3' .
b:L;l~.'.I.!.'. l~_~ "iI' \.
4·ln.1 Screwdriver MetaiMaster0
40831 (904608) Aviation Snips

J!. M2RHOL (206685)"4qJ '. - f L
I~Ul-!H""iiljl--=l!i1 .(e::"".' ~ \' $IOCfl
Stubby Ratcheting ~ '."'., ~. J

1O.Piece~.;Ji~ $I~Cfl
_ .::¥ ~~r~(f:~~erSet Crescent 811 & \J0:TI?~

@ 10" Laminated
Pliers Set

~. '-- lB8100Pt1.881 OPAL (350617)

,,""..,-r., '*tB. ~~.~ I DUIJUUU
.~:~.:;~ ~~~~~river Set mniJ~tf .-ll., JQ

. 74463(627118) ~ Crescent 6" & 10" ;-'- !:~~
.~\ Adj. Wrench Set$I~ ,.'" AT61OCS(350758)

Fat Max 6·Piece l
~ ~ ~~~(~~~~er Set ~~ i 1 ~.~~e~:tVise.

i ,~Il i ;:~'1.J II
l..,

RIDGIe>.
'OBO{JRipll

Contractor
Grade 6·Piece
Screwdriver Set
66-565 (524435)

Ridgid~RoboGrip8 Twin Pack
RG79 (673906)

STANLEY,

2 Million Candle Power
Spotlight
VEC138BY (443881)

• MAG-UTE

$21Cfl
Black 4D·Cell MagLite
with Batteries
GS4DDX6 (580777)

_MAG-LITE

Mini Mag·Lite" ~
Holster Combo Pack
• Includes (2) M batteries & a spare bulb
BM2AOIH (122963)

DURACELC
AA Bonus
10 Pack
MN1500B8 (169878)

DURACELC
AAA Bonus
10 Pack
MN24B8TRSS (418438)

9" Multi·Purpose
Snips
MPC3 (184616)

Energizel
So

AA Bonus Pack
8+2=10
E915BP10T (332674)

~t.:'. ,,' 2 El1eI'flize~
,~ ~: AAA Bonus PackI.:ltlml 8+2=10F~~~l\;: E E92SBP10T (333964) ~"

{~ I! I IE"'~~~-~.
" I

\ ~ ".,..\, \" ~ f,~,,~

STANLEY

STANLEY,

is·Piece
Screwdriver Set
74465 (621943) n The Ultimate

4·Piece Pliers Set
HD-1 (600148)
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Socket Set
with Soft
Side Case
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46 sockets, 2 wrenches and
11 hex keys

99064 (713442)

~ i! ern~ 2611 Pro ill ~~~~~g~~ICI'I7!~~~"~:~ymer~%1'I7~~;~~.~~ToolBCl! Tool Box
8 i11 resin that is Impervious i11 • Full length tOle tray i11 • Ac¥Jstatje handle, !:lade storage and coro wrap
~ to chemicals • Full Width continuous hinge • Bulh·lO latches
I' • Removable inner tray • Hemmed edges for strength • Covered organizer dra ....-er
~ _ 8260-32HD (421644) 92·520HY (887553) 20502 (764351) ._ j >,~'
0. ~-.
rn • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.



$%> 31-Piece3/811 DriveI ·Su,n;,'" & metr~ Soeke t Set
, • SGtlf1C: ,des (1) 38 drive rll~det 11) 1!4'

I sf)Ir'.ncr 1 sc:e\\.{jqver adapter 12 scr(;v,drwer
b:1S 116) 38' drl\e ::'(Y'vi\els& zrp;;ered case

9~~1 .14_5:_~~~:- ~~S-'~' .'
J - ~_. .... , _'" ":.;:' '.'1 . ~~1 :~

...J '~l .. ~;:_~'" . ·f~~"'Ii
, ". . ~,:t ~.' '..~.,t~·r - t. J 1 .,'! t' ••~' ~ '. . ~ -. ~
i .:, L~ .~.~..:!~
1q . . . .,.t', {' ~ ,':" j~.~

tt,., ~. 1 •. , •.. ~1!. '.'
1: >I ..... "'f.~ ... ,·.Jf$-f';t-f;.~".f.'

~.~ ~." t·" '} •
(~ i-"-:

I prices to choose from - all t'- $ Industrial:
t handpicked to please those $7aL1. 19" Homer ~range $110-1 19" Hand Box Tool Box-rr -.. ·19 W x 7 D x 7'H

\',elded metal construc!r<)(l
• Fu:r length late tray

.~' 19001 \398551) 92519 (152409) 22001 (219914)

~. It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See "P~g~-2i=~r Details. --- - ~

III
x ...

;~'~HUS.
The Toughest Name

in Tools!W,
flusk)' is proud to be a part of
Tile HOllie Depot Racing Tealli.
Made ill tile USA alld
guarallteed forever, we're tile
111etalbellind 01£ pedal. _ '.

~ ".---~=-=:-=:-:=-=::-=-:==-=~ '....";. ~
, ., '\. \ '.

, "~, ~r.~ :.,)'.~~ .\;,(~":
:-, of

\.100 ,,'" oWSo tough,
they're guaranteed
for Life!

Hilsky tools won 't
cllip, peel or
corrode. Tlzey're
forged frDlll
superior hardellell
steel. The ulZique

radius cortler desigll 011 sockets
and bo.Y end wrellches work
011 tile flat sides of nuts lllld
bolts instead of tile corners.
Husky torque strength
I1wets L1l1dexceeds ANSI
sjJeci(icatiolls!

" ,., ., ,

,"

, \ <

,
-I. ~~)

~~~~'.., - , ...

I jJ ~JJ~.:j.J.:JJ 0':::,j~jJJ~

Our Online Holiday Gift
Center is designed to help
make your holiday
shopping easier. From
stocking stuffers to the
ultimate gifts, you'll find an
assortment of items and

-

~~663·Pieceit Socket Set
with Soft
Side Case

• fncludf:s standard ratchet. 1'4' & 3'8' dnve
sockels hex keys and scre.~driver hts

• Standard & mE'trrC
95063(413397)

1\_-------------------------------------- c
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19 Drawer .Cl
Professional t~\"
Chest/Cabinet ~
Combo
• OJer 18,(0) CU. in storage capaaty
1383376_383317)

a-Drawer Pro
Ball Bearing
Tool Chest
• 6,600 cu. in. storage capaaty
• Includes lift-out tote tray \\ith

comfort grip handles
• Ball-bearing drawer slides on all full

width drawers provide additional
load beanng capacity

• Tubular Iocl<s for additional secunty
• Full length handles provide easy

access to all drawersS259 00
(383317) •

11-Drawer
Ball Bearing
Roller Cabinet
• 11,933 cu. In. storage capaCIty
• BalH>eanng drawer slides on all full

Y.idth drawers proVIde additional
:...,,-~,Ioad beanng capacity

:Tubular locks for additional security
Fu!llength handles provide easy

_. access to all drawers
(383376) . $339.00

1=1

46 sockets, 2 wrenches and
11 hex keys

99064 (713442)

~ ~ ern~ 2611 Pro i1ll ~:I~~g~i!ICI'f7 !~~~~f~~~r ~%la7~~;~~~~ToolB~ Tool Box
8 ill resin thaI is Impervious i1l ..... Full length lole tray ill ·~table handle. tjade storage and com wrap
~ to chemicals • Full width continuous hinge • 8oifi-ln latches •
I"- • Removable inner tray • Hemmed edges for strength • Covered organizer drawer
~ 8260-32HD (421644) 92·520HY (887553) 20502 (764351)

f} ..When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.



SuperSlide
End Bracket s
6609 (489645) 1.96 .

12" Preloaded
Support Brackets
• 2·Pack $
76606 (489676) ...... 3.58

( .
'- : 7-Runner
-: . Frame Set

r:= -.. : with Cross
".,-. Braces
• -. 6205 (101540}...... ~28.96..

17" Wide
Single
Drawer s
188&6208 {101567).... 8.35

17" Wide
" Double Drawer

,.~;}: ~.~ ) • Nso a~il~~e in 13"
~ :t.,. and 21 widths $

6209 (101575) ..... 9.90

17" Wide
Triple Drawer
• Also available in 13"

and 21" \\idths $ 3 20
6210 (101583). ..1 •. ,

'"

See ASSOC;{lte for
1110re details

.~
I

> .. ~ .....

Superslide'· Bar Support ~• v/0 rY.5 w:th 12' or 16" sh£:ll"cs
5629 (81643g)...... 97¢.. ,...I

61 Hang Rod
• Used with Supershde • shelvinq 7
2058 (640444) ~ ~5.4

~-'J "',""'

'/:,:;.s//,"., '/>, ,..'1 1211 x 61 Superslide""
~./ "/:/.",'>/1 Precut Linen Shelving $4 92
.'/ . ,...'.':! •Available :n 16 .wJths (873381). ..... •

."
:' -.,,,~.......1711 Plastic Top
, "-' ..,. 6225 8934?' (12) .. ..•.~ ~--

V
A\~r ,oi

~16.90

12" )t 121 Superslide'"
Precut Linen Shelving $9 8
• Durable Vln'/-codteo sfeel (872873)... • 4

..
Add·A-Basket ~
• FII~a'i .we shclv,nj 47 ;:
6222 (4173~) . .. $6. ~___ r~__ .... . ..._~_r__~....-~---- ...----- ....-- ....-- ~----...--- ....-~-_......------.---~~-.-------- __ ~ ...__ ... .... - r--

o
(1j._-------------------------- d



Ventilated Storage Shelf
'1811 D x 36" W x 72" H
• Holds up to 750 Ibs.
• Strong, lightweight, multi-purpose shelf
• Never rusts or needs painting
• Ideal for linens, laundry supplies, toys. etc.
17601099 (625961)
24" x 36" x 72"
(902519) . $47

(\/ -------~._---_..---_.
0-ro

. li) I

Saltless S-Shelf
Storage Unit
, 18' D )(48' W '1 72' H
, FIVe 112' partlC!e beard

shelves included
• Use as shelving

or workbench
, Industrial heavy gauge

steel frame
, Easy assemoly
'I:ems sold separately
MRl85 (372552)

24" D X 48" W
X 72" H
MR245 (351430) .... S76

2411

Multi.Purpose
Cabinet
, 24\'/ x 69-3.'4""hx 15·5!S"d
, Includes (2) doors.

(3) shebes and
full back panel

'Items sold separately
C-1 (972702)

30" Storage
Cabinet
• Holds up to 330 Ibs

. 'Four pegboards
• 24 tool holders
• Four adjus!able she~:es
• Hrgh volume

storage capaaty
• Ideal for garage, basement

and utility roem
'Does not rusl. dent. sla:n

or peel
• Items sold separately
(530046}



Step I:
Measure for lhe width by taking a
measurement at tile top, center and
bottom of the opening. Record the
smallest dimension. Don't forget to
measure the opening diagonally from
comer to corner both ways, this allows
you to find out if tile opening is square.

Pi;,~ I
:-~~; J'~l--'

Step2:. ~
Measure for the height b}' taking a
measurement at the left side, center
and right side of the opening. Record
smallest dimension.

"-.--............
... - ~-.......-- '-

\~\~/ .
< ~

!-,

"\: :

Step 3:
Once you have your measurements
and are rcady to purchase your
interior door, bring your
measurements in and go to one of
our certified millwork specialists
for assistance.

,"I'
" ,

,,

1'1 ' .",.
'I~ ...,< ............. .! ... ~,; ........ ~ ~ ..-.- ....._

3011 is·Lite
Pine French
, Pine construction
'1.31811 thickness
(255202)

\'~~

_

''1!'o'{

C,
",.,...~

> 1',

,
"'-t..'!f ....$11 ~:

'- .. t'" \. .,:~') ........ t
2411 Lauan .
Slab Door
• Ready to stain or pamt
(104159)

I" ,'W~, .....-...-4

!~..........,.,
2411 6.Panet~~
Colonist
Slab Door
• Ready to paint or slalll
(837261)
Price
$30.25

2411 6·Panel
Pine Slab Door
• Ready 10 paint or stain
(612271)

Size
3011

Price
$19.00

Size
28"

Price
$83.00

Size
2811

30"32" $20.00 30" $30.70
$86.0036" $21.00 3211 $35.2536"

3611

_ .... _.-. ------ ",Ci--------
_______________________________ 51
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at 2411 Interior Lauan
1():U() Fr0111 Prehung Door

• Full 11/16" all woOO jambs-no particle board
11/') 9 to ·Pr~red for easy Iockset installation

• • CaSIng sold separately
1 .) /.) .;- (215842)
--;-\}

$}848J1 White Steel
Framed Sliding
Mirror Doors
• safety bad<ed plate glass mirror
• Heavy duty bottom rollers for

;~ quiet performance (793975)

~ 6011 Doors (793976)., ,
'~

.'" 72" Doors (793978) ..\1 __. , _
,:l,.
~'G

sgs.oo
$116.00

Size
28"

Price
$38.00

( 1"~', 1
, ~~~, "".

~c '"f'J .... II...t:.:_.Ao ...}r,

24 Interior 6 Panel Pine
Prehung Door
• Solid pine construction
• ClaSSICstyling
• Prebored for easy Iod<set installation
• Casing sold separately
(277090)

Price'
$124.00

$39.00
32" $41.00

28"
$126.00
$130.00

36" $134.0036"

,
t

:<.,
I,

48" Gold Frame
Sliding Mirror Doors
• VISually enlarges any size room .
• Full length safety backed plate ffilrrOf
• Low nse bottom track
Basic 120(479982)

601
:, M~rror DOOrS(479996) ~7S.00~\.

72 Mirror DOOrS(480016) ~2.00 ,~'
. '

.'

¥ \,.•
• ' ""''1''-

24" White Framed tl!..6;f
Oi'old Mirror Doors if
• Our better mirrored door
• RENersi~e top and bottom track
• safety backed plate glass mirror
Accent 221 (480162)

3011 Mirror DOOrS(480176)., " ~79.00

3611 Mirror DOOrS(480209) !92.00
It Locksets sold Separately



Casing: Used to cover the
gaps behveen door and
\vindo\V fralues and the
surrounding \vall surface.

Base: Installed along the
floor, it covers the gap
between the wall and the
flooring

, ,
1" .. ~. '" . '\

~::.. ..... ~ ..A .....~;"'~.r.,lo, ~1<- ........ """"""''''"''',v)t~~ ~~~~dtJll.~~______ .. ~~~ort~~
...-...~ ..~ .......ce ;:;;.::<1: ..- ... --:.... ....... ':w"""::J'~~ .... c"'"fU'"""~

... 0 ...., ... ""

I ,rw \~r ~ ..:.(';: rr.~Ji
Chair Rail: Installed 32" to
40" off the floor, it protects
walls froIll being dentcd by
chairs and othcr olovablc
furn ish ings.

Crown: This large Illolding
covers the intersections of walls
and ce!~ings

q

\rt~

Fluted Casing
• 3/-l" x 3' x 84'
• So',d wh,le rlardl','Ood

cons!ruct:on
• Pnce per 84' pic-ce
(570796)

Embossed
• 11/32" x 5'8' x 96'
• Solid ".hlte hardwood

construellol)
• Price per 96' piece
(745811 )

Dentil Chair Rail
·27:32" x 2-1.8 $~Cf4• SOlid ".hl!e hard ...ood

construct'on
• Price per linear 1001
1570508)

Beaded Baseboard
'11/16'xS" $~'7LJ.
• So'id .....Me hardNOOO .....

construction
• Price per hne?r 1001
(S70S83)

Victorian
Baseboard
• 11/16' x 5'
• Protecl corners
• Pnce per linear fool
(570702)

Chair Rail
• 27,32' x 2-1/2"
• Sold ,',hlte hardwood $%~

construct,on ,,,
• Pllce per , near fOOl
(570265)

......_--------------------- ad
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Dentil Cornice
• 314 x 3·11116
• Solid oak coostruclJon
• Price per Imear foot
(569801)

I~ .....
.-.

C\I
Q.m

How To Estimate
the Amount of

Molding Needed to
Trim Your Door

• For each door you will need two
base blocks and two rosettes

• To estimate the fluted casing that
goes on both sides of the door,
measure the height of the door and
round to the nearest foot. You will
need 1\\'0 pieces of molding this
length, one for each side of the
door.

• For the header piece measure the
width of the door and round up to
the next whole foot. You will only
need one piece of molding for the
header.

Add Your Own Personal Touch with
Build-Up Decorative Molding.

By combining different standard
molding profiles you can create your

own style without the expense of
having custom molding nm at the mill.
The possibilities are endless, so take the

time to build the right look for
your home.

:~
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" .-IV 3/8
11 x 9

11

Roller Covers
• • Syn:helic lambskin provides

professional resuhs
• For indoor and outdoor use on

smooth 10 medium surfaces
RS1433 (806179)

$IOCfli~;::~:t
• For a vanety of uses
• SIZes for fNery Joo
Al831 (492553)

~

i (
il $

4-Step
Skinny Mini9
Aluminum Ladder
• Lt~eSrepTMaluminum frame
• Type 1I 225·lb_ commercial

duty rating
(8492"08)

~

!•~
f,
t
!
~
{

~
~
~

/ ~

D / ;/i d' II ITile HOllie epot gI.JI car IS Ie 1
pelfect g((t for anyone. Buy ~

~

otla)' al www.JlomedejJot.co,mor!
al )'ollr local/Jome Depol Store,'
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e~EXTURE a 1""1"1"00'\

TEXTUR~
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.... -:~~'~~~._-

$16~~a,.
Interior Flat Latex Smooth
Wall Texture
• Smooth and reinforced with IntelVloven floors
• Use as a decoratNC alternalNe for walls
(212464)

$16~~a,.
Interior Sand Finish
Wall Texture
• A decoratN€ alternative for wails
• Use this reinforced topcoat for cc10rchange

or extra proteclion
(2124.\7)

1..-_--------------------_ ....d
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$16q~al'~
Evermore Interior
Latex Enamel Satin
• Ideal for family rooms, kJds' rooms

and home offICes
• 20-year warranty (857572)

.j ~::~.I.~.~ ~71.97
.iSemi-Gloss
i~
f

R0011'S to use ill:
Living, Dilling, Fa11,ily

----$%O"!,.
Evermore Interior/Exterior
Latex Enamel Hi-Gloss
• Ideal for cabinets, trim and shutters
• Stain and chip resistant
• Non-stICk formula
• 1()(f 0 acryl,c
• 2Q-year warranty (625179)

iflf -Choose the '1

----- Right finish.'
Rat
No":"e{1ective, hides 11,illor
surface il1'pelfectiolls well

$18<t2 ~~~r~~rLatex
Gal. Semi-Gloss

• Ideal for high-moisture and high-traffIC areas
• MOisture resistant
• Resists chipping and scuffing
• 20·year warranty (968900)

5 Gallon
(969001). . . .. ... $76.47

~1~aLEvermore Flati1/ -IV Interior Latex
• Ideal for living rooms. dining

Gal. rooms and bedrooms
• HIdes surface Imperfections

G II (121841)

~220~) .~.~ . . ....... ..$67.83

b"s ,.,,~.. '- ~\
'. UlT~ ~~~£'WHrrE ~ .l";';~J~,~~>c--~21CJ6Premium PlusiJ! Inte~ior Latex

Gal. Semi-Gloss
• 1 COo 0 acrylic latex
• Mlldev. resistant
• Supenor mOJslure resistance
• Extremely durable (152390)

5 Gallon s
(152412) 89.96

Premium Plus
Flat Interior
Latex
• Super scrub
• Excellent coverage

5 G II and hide (135992)
(13tH;) .o.n $79.96

~shell or Satin
Lustrous, yet easy
to clean
Rooll's to use in: All

Semi-Gloss
D"lIrab)e,glossy, easy to
clean, great fOI"
high-traffic areas

RODlIlS to use in:
All 1'001 liS and 011 cabinets
and furniture

Hi-Gloss
Highly reflective, velY
durable, easiest to clean

ROO1llsto use in:
Kitchell, Batll anti Oil
cabinets, furniture
anti trilll

$1~C;1 ;~red~ Ena~el
Latex Semi-Gloss

Gal.

• Durable and scrubbable
• Resists scuffing and staining
• Semi·g:oss appearance
• Easy 10 apply (373306)

5 Gallon $
(373340) ..... , ... .. , .. '.. 55.97

Flat--- _

.. ,

Spred~ Satin Flat
Interior Latex
• Washable flat fmish
• Hides mnor surface

imperfections (609901)

5 Gallon
(609896). ...... .. .. , ... ~41.97

~ ~e (M,:.VJC)"

:~'-~ULTRA PU:Ri WHITE ~\
f-. ".l>'1u:. .. lv"t _~ ~'\1.6~

f"I~$%O~~,.~$~
Premium Plus
Interior Latex Eggshell
• Acrylic lalex
• DecoratIVe. velvety finish
• Exceilenl coverage and hide (347973)

5 Gallon s89 27
(348031) , , ' •

~~-- - - - .. - .. ~ ~.
\

How-To
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The HOllie Dep{;gi/t card is the
perfect giftfor anyo1le. Buy

today at WWw.hollledepot.cOIIl or
at your locaillome Depot Store.

Vertical Blinds Set
• Includes (3) 84" louver and

(1) 78" headrall v.ith valance
• Cut In store to your specifICatIOn
• Patented One Touch™ COfltrol

wand eliminates cords and chains
• Easy to dean With soap and 'vater
(564401_564467)

7811 X 8411

7
2311 X 6411

Fauxwood Blinds
• Fraction of the cost of real wood
• New high-tech synthetic material

looks and feels like real wood
• S-year warranty-durable slats
• Warp-resistant, so it wears better
than wood

• Easy to install
• Easy to clean and maintain
(122S$)

,,
!
I

I
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I
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--------'---- ---------
........_----------------- ____ s1
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Premium 2 Inch
Hardwood Lightmaster
• Finest quality richly grained

hardwood slats
• Each slat is carefully cUI,
shaped and sanded smooth a
for a furniture quality finish t.

• Price may vary with color .
(836678) _J' ,);~

os;:
'Ii··:~

.. - ... C • .... ~"iIO.t" ...... ; .... ',..
"" "- ..

..
"

~ LEVOlOR
----_ .....,:-...-------_ ........ --~.--- - <

...-- ..- - -

- - '

Receive a
$50 Gift Card
From Levolor
Purchase $500 of
Levolor Custom
Window Coverings
and receive a $50 gift
card courtesy of Levolor.
Offer valid from November 1, 2001
through December 61, 2001

, ..

I.Ii _
Levolor Prestine Pleated Shades
• Designer color to match any room decor
• DislinctNe lash-on patterns lor decorating
• Varying le'Vels of opaCIty alk>\."choICe 01 light and Privacy control
• Numerous spooalty shapes ar<i optionS ava,lable
• Crash·prool cordlock system lock easily at any angle
(830183)



F

~14'13-LightWI Chandelier
• 11.5' high, 32" long
(379894)

Small i-Light
Pendant
• 8' diameter, 15" high
(289124)

Tile Home Depot gift card is the
perfect gift for anyone, Buy

today at www.llomedepot.col1l or
at your local HOllle Depot Store.

Light bulbs sold separately
________________________________ d

C,ear ·Brass nickel finish
Galaxie • Clean, contemporary lines
Collection • Perfect for kitchens, islands

and pool tables

5211 Huntington III'"
• Brushed nickel finish
• Frve 'Shde-n-lock" reverSl~e

fimsh blades
• four-light desIQner glass

hght krt included
(547632)

Large i-Light Pendant
• 20" diameter, 15" high
(379895)

B ·Antique brass finish
aroque • Die-cast construction

Collection • Frosted Victorian-style glass
~~,

2-Light Ceiling
Pendant
• 15" diameter, 25" high
(457581)

"

~.-.-
P;
~
~
[(;.-
~.-
~....
~....g

2-Light ~
Close-To- ....
Ceiling Fixture ~
• 13" diameter, 6,75' deeP ~
(287081) ~.

52" St. Claire'"
• Antique brass finish
• PolIShed rosewood

color blades
• Cfear glass fIXtures with

frosted edging (390 114)

2-Light
Semi-Close- To- T
Ceiling Fixture
• \5" diameter, \5" high
(287033)--------_.- -_ ..-_. __ . .. -------------------- ,.-0-

D

http://www.llomedepot.col1l


Romano
Collection
• Polished brass accent '
• Gold-colored

rope-style bands
• Faux alabaster
Murano-style glass

a. -------------;;:;:;-;::;~;:;:::::;:;;:;;:---------- •
o

- ...~- .... ~-- .. - -...;,_.:

J!(7q 5211 Huntington III'"
iJl - Whrte with polished

brass accents
- Faux alabaster glass fIXtures
-Installs in mil1lrtes! (522904)

ortl!.4T' i-Light Wall
iJl Sconce

• 12" wide. 6.5" high,
4'deep

(364010)

i-Light Close- To-
Ceiling Fixture
- 12' ",'ide, 3.25" deep
(361505)

i-Light
Ceiling Pendant
1 7" wide, 6" high
(507517)

5211 Cameron II'" Plus
- Oxford silver finish
- Frosted glass fIXtures
- 5 reversi~e rosewood'cedar ~des
(544067)

Oxford Collection
• Beautiful silver finish
• Bold metal styling
• Etched faux alabaster glass ~

OL 3-Light Chandelier
-IV -19.5" diameter, 15.75" high

(760011)

Light bulbs sold separately

i-Light
Chandelier
• 2011 wide, 2511 high
(365122)

i-Light
Foyer Light
- 10.5" diameter,

14.5' high
(760018)

tl!.(,ep S-Light
i1 Chandelier

- 22 S' dameter, 15.25" high
(7600)3)



I"

..Prices include basic installation, quality pad & labor. Minimum labor Char~~PPJy.
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5'211 X 716" Leaf Festival
• 1000

0 High Density Olefin
• Sta;n and fade resistant (722399)

51311 X 7110" Cotswolds
• Machine \\oven from 1~" Sla.r resistant

o:ef,n (360753)

---~.._--,------"

t

$1%7
512" X 71611 Fruitful Vanilla
• 100)" Prerl'lum Olef'rl
• Stain ar.d fade resistant (280591)

5'311 X 8'311 Anshan
• MaGnine 1'.O\'€'1 from 100;_ heat-set Olefin
• Naturally s!a,'l resistant 138142-ll

5'211 X 7'6"
Botanical Garden
• 101..1' O<,C::J '::t:,i,'2;) \..5 C 2' f' 603Y.)~1

512" X 1'6" Lion's Heart
• 1(J(P0 dew \\€c1ve. Olefin fibers
• Sttl'!1 Jt'd So:1 res,slar·t (257740\
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Collonade Pull-Out
• Chrome finish
• One-or three-hole apphcation
'InstaU with ease· single bolt

lock down
87575C (832469)

White $174(832395) ., ....

Our Online Holiday Gift
Center is designed to help
make your holiday
shopping easier. From
stocking stuffers to the
ultimate gifts, you'll find an
assortment of items and
prices to choose from - all
hand picked to please those
on your gift-giving list.

tlOMQ~~~
Single-Handle
with Spray
• Chrome finish
• Washerless cartridge
• Color temperature indlCators
• lifetime limited warranty
871~ (196745) •

r ~.--\
." ~:.J-" .......

TH~&'J,D LOCX~114F;~~~LERiJ! with Spray
• Chrome finish
• One-piece ceram'C valve

resists debns and hard
water

K·12172·C (314360)

~~S~

Reliant+ with
Pull-Out Spray
• White finish
• Dual action spray WIth

extra-long metal
armored hose

631 OW (358179)

! .. -- (1)

~
i
i
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with Pop-Up with p~p·Up
~ • Satin stainless steel finish • Chrome finish • Chrome finish ~
g •Ceramic disc valve for a • SoIJd brass and stainless • Rea! ceramlC~handles8 lifetime of trouble·free use steel coostructlOO 194258 (102856} /
... 042FVSC (120280) 522.WF (750670) Brass Finish

Tub and Shower Tub and Shower (102823) $39 ,- " " (..,;.:..'-~~,O
ll~7~ _~_2_9~__~~~~I} ~:5~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~~~~.~~___ ~~-----a.co

Monsoon
Handshower Set
• Chrome finish
• Lifetime warranty
• 12·spray settings, 60-00 dog

spray chaMets
• Durable high quality f:nish
06912003 (555600)

(

lI:"p{f\-...,

!~~"::,)

..JLGLACIERBAY. . '1~~'~J;:';~ \' •. _~

$ Solid Brass Bathroom ~Jr §ef~~:
• Brushed nickel y,.fth brass acceots
• Includes two-handle 4' lavatory faucet with pop-up, 24'towel bar. toiret paper holder. robe

hook and tcmel ring
• Solid brass faucet and accessories with pop-up drain
• Soltd brass and copper watefWaYS
(783421)

• I'~ "" .~

./ \' /"f
~I /:·-i 'J ': ~)~r.\

i:J , • • t
l't' ,,",.. ~"" I r.'l• \ 1,,- ,f --/N I~'! ~ . ., 1 t' ,

"'- t~&I " '\. .. • •i~ll il.):~ .. ..' -) I 'I-'~
" ~~ . ""-- ':::. 1.. ",: 'I

~lJHIS~ .-....~ ~S~--.:./

Two-Handle 11!~ 4
U

Two-Handle ?Cf Williamsburg 411

Traditional i1! ,,-Spout with Porcelain
• Chrome finish • Chrome finish wrth Levers
• Includes two ~ts of porcelain hand!es. • Chrome finish •

handles· polIShed brass • 1/4 turn ceramIC diSC vaMng • Pop-up drain
and porcelain resists hard and sandy water • Ceramic diSC vaMng

N2530-24124CB(276583) 2904222002 (340449) 2804222002 (760576}
Tub and Shower 5119 Tub and Showel

~ (2n649). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (760709) 129
~

"..

611 Sunflower Showerhead
with 911 Extension Arm
• Arm a110\'v'Sfor variable height and angle

adjustment - adapts to each family member
• locking wing nuts for added safety and ea~

adjustments
• Detachable face for ea~ cleaning
854018CP (796456)

r
/ ,. .. .,1~).·1'.'.

t "~l" .. t-•• ,~ -'97")"," ·t~?·
•Ilol ,.,.?- ~.. ,,""1' ,""."'1'" ,waterpik ~ t',": '"_'/

~Cf' .~ JI
Cascadia Flexible v---:
811 Showerhead -; ,
'~e~g~ya~~ ;
• Two spray $ettings - gentle rinse and -'.

concentrated power spray
• Ea~-t~use spray selector with over

100 spray channels
CF201 (831073)

6)DELTA

~ep
Delta 7 Hand Held
Shower Spray
• Chrome finish
• Use as a fixed sIlO'.'.-eror hand held unit
• 6' U~raflex hose
• Pause control reduces water to a trickle
• Extra reach for cleaning tubs, bathing

children and pets
75700 (162785)

hansgrohe'
':':":'r.':1~
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2311 X 29"
Frosted
Oval Mirror
(778009) f:

", ,.', ~
£J ..-:;!.,-;:- ....,.......-_ ...- ..........--~_..._-

.
t

2411 X 36"
Frosted
Arch Mirror
(778038)

..
. '

, , I

t
)_ I ';"1"""

\.
r
I

f
I
1
I

f
2111 X 3111

Oval Mirror
(402620)

30" X 36"
Rectangle
Mirror
(403265)

2411 X 21" Montana 22" x 31" Matte White
Sink Base $ Mirror $
(685182) , , 105.00 (180337)............ . 59.90
Montana 4" Two-Handle
~~~).~~~.~~~~.........$69.00 ~:~~:~Spout
25" x 22" Dove Rectangular (102823) ~39.00
Vanity Top $ Eljer Patriot Toilet $
(155667) . 79.00 (292295_292354)...... .. . 72.00* Sales tax not included in price

" '

Hydra
Pedestal Sink
'22'x19"x31'
• Accommodates a 4" center

set faucet
• Faucet sold separately
(810609_320709)

Hydra Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
• 1·7/8' glaZed trapo.\'ay
• 7·1/4' x 7' waler surface
• seat sold separately
(570128 .•570193)

Wellworth Toilet
• SIphon jet flush action
• 2' glazed trapway
• 10" x 9' water surtace ~
• Seat sold sepa rately .....
(807249_805505) ~

Wellworth
Pedestal Sink
• 221/4" x 18' x 34 1:2'
• Accommodates a 4'

center set faucet
• Faucet sold separa1ely
(641976_744567)

7
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Antiquity
Pedestal Sink
• While finish
• Faucet sold separately
(511703 •.511717)

Antiquity Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
'1·7/8 glazed trapYtay
• 7-1/4' xl" water surface
• Seat sold separately
(511670_511698)

Westminster
Pedestal Sink
• 32 112" H 'x 25 114' W x

21112" 0
• 4' faucet centerset
• Faucet sold separately
(219543_220507,

Westminster Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
• 2-118" trapvt'ay
• 6" x 7·112" water surface
• Seat sold separately
(263019_263014)

\
f
i .
I
I

.2411 Tri-View
Oak Mirror
(952272)

( ------ ---
'.

t
I,
I

I
I
i
i

1
I
I

l

1611 X 2411

Octagonal
Medicine
Cabinet
(151793)

(
"

2411 x 26"
i ;::; Etched Glass
, \ Side Door

,:, ; l~iI Med.icine
U ~;:~?~''''.'>' ~ Cabinet (859931)

F"' ••• • ~

l'"T "-"~-":$8'J
1]1 .3011 Tri-Yiew

I Frameless
Medicine

1_ - -y-;,ZF.NrrJr Cabinet
- '''M'' ,... (620879)

Don·t put off the~
holiday project at

Put off the
payments!

\

C\J _

Q.
CI3
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FREE!

How-To

Let our Experts
Show You How To
Install MBI's Pride~
Kttchen cabinets
Saturdays at 11am.

;"0
'£ Estimating The Cost

of Your Cabinets

Sherwood Oak Kitchen Cabinets
Create a warm and inviting new kitchen with a
S~e~ood Oak ~itchen from Millis Pride. Designed
with six-way adJustable hinges, adjustable shelves,
a full 3/4" thick furniture grade construction and with
every Mill's Pride kitchen cabinet backed by a lifetime
warranty, this is truly a kitchen built for the way you
live at a price you can afford.Per Month

'Total ... ~1148tI Using a standard L-shaped
20 linear foot sample kitchen,
we've calculated a complete
kitchen cabinet price for many
of the cabinet styles you see
in this catalog.

tI Actual costs will vary, depending
on your actual specifications
and the options you choose.
Countertop, fixtures and
appliances are sold separately.

tI This estimate is a great tool for
comparing the cost of differenttib~~elslyl~~~nd.~:a~:._._-.-.~-----.---.---------- ... . . ... .. . ._-----.------

Choose from a wide
variety of styles
and colors!
We can Design your Dream
Kitchen from Vendors like
Mill's Pride~;In-Stock,
Schrockt', American
Woodmark<?J, Kraft MaidJ

and Thomasville!. •

•.#'-...............-..,

.7'
,I

.0'

..WIlen You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.---------------------------
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'17.99 E,"Ic!ay LOR P"", AA.CJCI
-$3.00 Ma1-lnR~bale .., ____

Hamilton Beach.
IntelliToasr' 2-5lice Toaster
• Choose from white or black
• Extra·wide slots
• SIide-out crumb tray
• Auto safety shut-off
• CooI-touch exterior 22497,22495 (693-936, 693-918)517.99 Evrrtdaf lOti PflC~

-53.00 f,la .'1) RebatB

~;..",~.
~' .
~',

$24.99 Everyday low Price .
-'3.00 ',lai~!nRebat.e

ProclorSiIex.
Easy Morning'"
Coffeemaker
• ChOOse from w'hile or black
• 2·12 cups
• BreoN strergth selector
• Removable brew basket
• Auto pause 'n serve
• Dishwasher safe carale
41331,41334 (693-864,693-867)

ProcIol'SiIex
ChopMaster'" Fresh Grind""
Food Chopper Coffee Grinder
• 1 1/2 cup capaCity • Un'que m~ernal cord wrap
• Pu(se speed control • safety on/off button
• D.shwasher safe 00\\1. • Compact euro-style design

lid and blade • Stainless steel blades
72500 (694-107) • Large capacity

• See-through hd
E160B (693-484)

I

ProcIorSilax.
12-5peed Blender
• Pulse setting
• Ice crushing
• Powerful motor
• Glass jar
• Finer-eap 52271 (693-686)

(l I

o

0,
,.).-

.. ' .......

Hamitton Beach.
MealMaker'" 5.5 Quart
Slow Cooker
• Removable eva! stoneware crockery
• Wrap-around even heal
• Portab'e design' lid Latch· strap and

easy-grip handles
• Keep wann setting
• Tempered glass IId 33575 (693-946) Hamilton Beach.

~-tor ~:I_- Meal Maker I:xpress'" Electric Grill
~ ~ • Grills in 1o-mootes Of less
Smart Toast" Toaster Oven/Broiler :~=~~'rldfor~~ drip tray
• Extra-large, 4·s!rce capacity ".
• Toasts, bakes, brads defrosts and lop broons • Double gril opens for large meals ~

"-..-. :~~~I::CC::btray•• - --_,: ":~~::~:::~~"~'"':...,!"•..', " ~"t"V,.. • Auto advance rack 30010 (693-95~ __ ~n~,.'V

._-------------------------------

... '-

S32.99 t,N'/ear low Price
-S3.oo MM4n Rebc:e

Hamilton Beach
PrepStar" Food Processor
• In-bowl tAade storage
'Wtde8-cupbow't
• 2-speeds plus pulse
• TrueSnarp' tiades
• O'shwasher safe
• Space-saving design
;'0550 (699-495) •

,
\



on any approved single purchase
of $299 or more.

Choose From Over
1600 Models 8

m1.MAYfAG SHARR
mmmUENN·AIR

HOTPOINT bY.and more!

Guaranteed Low Prices
If you should find a lower price on an
identical appliance from any other local
retailer, we'll not only meet that price, weill
beat it by 10% on the spot!
Excludes closeouts and liquidations.

Delivered to Your Home
We will deliver and setup in most areas.
Additional services are available, including
installation of select built-in appliances, for
extra charges. See store for details.

30" Self-Cleaning
Electric Range
• White
• Frameless glass CNeO door

with staooard WII'ldc1N
• OuaI-element bake
• Lift-up cooktop for easj

cleaning
• Two 6' and two 8' heating

element
(213-n3)

. lm.MAYfAG

Jetcleane

~ 3-Level
i Dishwasher
• • Black
; • 6-lier wash system
; • Hard food dtsposer
I •Dua', seIf-deaning
• filtration system

• TerT()BoostTM option
MDB0820AW8 (660-140)

r

m1.MAYfAG

•

Atlantis'" Washer
• Oversize capacity plus
• LoadSenso( agitator
• 2-speed motor with 5-speed

combinations
• Super wash option
• TUlboRinse· system
• Sound silencing system
MAV6200 (210453)

Atlantis'"
Electric Dryer
• Oversize capaci1y plus
• Hrgh-eapacrty blower

produces diagonal airflow
for fasl, even drying

• 4-temperature settings
• Moisture monitor
• Quiet plus sound silencing

system
MDE7600 (213-103)

,
}

Gas dryer also available
for ad(lItiooaJ cost.

ftftMAYfAG
IW. nE~rUnE.

......

~ ~I Neptune3 Electric Dryer ~
• Ovel'Size capacity plus ~

! •High-capaci1y blower produces ~ I
, diagonal airflow for fast. even drYlIlg <# I

• LED touchpad control and time N.

remaining indICator ~
• !ntelhDry· drying control: ~

5-temperature settings. sensor "l.
dry cycle. adjustable degree of ~
dryness u5

• EQ~ Plus sound s!leoong system ~ I

MOE5500AYW (204-396) a;
Gas dryer also available for additional cost. ~.

r....:\

~- I
~·I
~I
~..........
("').....
~

Neptune8 Washer '
.. Largest usable capacity
• TurboClean was.'l system;

LED touchpad COfltrols
• rnfinHe wastv'spin speed

combinations; 4'Vfciter
temperatures.9-hour
delay wash

• Extra rinse and warm \ lA'Iinse oploo \ • .-
• InteftlFilr waler level selector ". • {
• MaxExtraet'" spin optioo ~ I~ ... , .. -" ....• •• ;~, ~f'''~

• EQ~ Plus sound silencing syslem 1 ~~";f"o

MAH5500BWW (203-269) '~'~.

• ("\ I
... ,.,. \ J

\,

~
Super Capacity
3.2 Cu. Ft. Washer
• 6-wash cycles with

1·washlspin speed
combinalioo

• 3-waler levels wrth
3·wasWrinse temperalures

• 1·wasWspin speed
combination

• Rotary oonlro!s
WVSR1rRJAWW (470-095)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.
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21.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
• Illuminated upfront temperature controls
• FrostGuard~ technology
• Electronic sensors c.tCl
• SpiU-proof freezer floor \~.
• Includes ice-maker
• 3-adjustable cabinet shelves ____
GTS22ICM'MV (327-166}

m.MA\TAG

5879 Everyd3y l.m', Price
- 550 t.1<lil·ln Rt?l:ale

(:~:~t'.~
, )'II

- -j"-",
f;"~';~

. ..
p .. ~

"

• • I , 25.4 Cu. Ft.
" 'Refrigerator

> I. Up-front electronic touch
temperature controls

• FrostGuard~ technology
• SmartWater· Plus provides

deaner, better tasbng \\'ater,
cubed and crushed ice through
lhe UghtTouch tall dispenser
with chikf lock and door alarm

• NeverClean ~ condenser
• Integrated shelf support system

with Ouid<.Space - shelf
GSS25lGMWW (750-368), ",...-------_.a.

C'O

/ ..-." ...
i' •I • -

f
sgg.99 E\'q'ugy Lo'l P(ice

-$10.00 ',t"li1-11'Rebalp.SHARR
1.6 Cu. Ft.
1200 Watt
Microwave
• Choose from

white or fjack
• Auto- TOl.ldt control panel
• 7 Instant Action'" keys
• Programmable for :H:ool<ing stages
R410EW (738-835)r-------- --P...- _

I I

1 !j .

I
i

Magic Chef·
1.1 Cu. Ft. 1.5 Cu Ft.
1000 Watt 1000 Watt
Microwave Over-the-Range
with Turntable Microwave
• Stainless steel • Choose from wt'ite or ~
• Pre-pmgrammed auto cooking • SmartControl system with interactiYe display '.
• Auto 'Neight defrosting • 3-conYenience controls, 1().poY.oer levels
• Child safety Iod< system MS01110ST (519-198) • Cooking rack

- . " . . - -. -- .. --' "- . -, • Child Iod<out
• Easy mount instaaation
JVM1533WD (249-142)

'ff
Magic Chef'
.7 Cu. Ft. J!
700 Watt ~
Microwave
with Turntable
• 1O-power levels
• 3-menu 1-touch pre-progmmmed cooking
• 5-auto cooking menu
• Hooch auto defrost MCBnrm (519-000)

-t

Magic Chef'
.9 Cu. Ft.
900 Watt
Microwave
with Tumtable
• Choose from white Of' black
, 10-p0wer levels
• 3-rneoo 1·touch computerized cooking
• 3-auto defrosting meoo
• Child safety lock MCD990W (519-759)

'", .
".-- ff

Magic Chef'
1.3Cu. Ft. J!
1100 Watt it
Microwave
with Tumtable
• 1Q-power levels
• 3-calegory auto weight defrost
• Child safety lock
MCD1311W (519-945)

-
m.MAYfAG
1.7 Cu. Ft.
1000 Watt
Over-the-Range
• Recirculating 2·speed

exhaust system
• 1Q-power levels

.. .-~.

. ' .
, '

1 _.

I'.,

----------------_._---------..-..-;



Install High
Performance
Category Cable
to Accommodate

.:

;=

• Internet Sen'ice
• Compute,. Networks
• Modems
• Fax j\[acl1illes

r',r\.J' /)
..... "':l....._ ... -:;.

,,,,' Telephone
'- .,......,"~~'JJ!: f,.. .r

~J J .. 'r 1i'./{.~.«hJ ;~ ~
I t •.,.~~)~'i-n;),.

I;~·' t........,..j,~");.

,
J.;

,iFax
Cat Se Advantages
V' Ten times (aster tlIem Cat 5 cable

v SigJlal Clarit)'

V' Sigllal Strength

V' Trallsmission Speed

V' Accommodates WITC"t and (Ilhlre
C01ll1llllllication l1e(l(#s

V' More power at \\'ork station

" .
: 4..",li<:";;" 0; ,,~ "_
~t' ~; I ), \ ~ \

'\ .

Computing

Plenum '159.00
\709493}

24e

(70950(;1

2~JItRG6 Quad Shield
" Coaxial Cable

• Delivers the ultimate in clear
signal performance

Per Foot (289610)

~eS4;ription '~'I'~09.'~J.·1;1.,' .
RG59.U '39.97 18c

Black or White (553014) (553028)

RG6 '44.00 17c

Black 01" While (655101) (655115)

RG6 Quad Shie.Jd '57.00 25'
Black (289591) (289610)

\

\

16/2 In-Wall
Audio Cable
• Ne~NOrkall speakers to one

SQurce throughout your horne
Per Foot {382694)

.Des~,ript.ion I 5001 I Ft."
14/2 '59.71 1~

(382m) (382793)
16/2 $65.00 10C

(249474) (38269-l}

11000' I
'57.00
(7G9~561

Price
14e

(709-tB91

Per Foot
Description

High Speed

16/4 '69.00 15S

(382723) (382761)

- .. ~ "'.. -. .. ~\~~.

Our Online t:ioiiday' .:
Gift (er'fer is ~
designed' to ~elp .
make your holiday
shopping easier.
From stocking stuffers
to the ultimate gifts,
you'll find an
assortment of items
and prices to choose

JJ r.YjJJ:3 ~J::l' )~ 3):j ~JJj from - all hand picked
, J .... to please those on ,

,,~..__. .._.~.,.~~~r.:~~:.~~~~~~_~~~.._ I \,
, (, ------~--._- -~"
~

..
~<J~

Telemaster
Telephone
Crimping
Tool
• Multi·functlOn tool

cuts. strips and
crimps

• Steel frame lor "'7
Iong·term dura~hty §1
(323262) ....

~

'.; . Electrician's
Scissors

\fj) -:~\~~triP $12'17 '. '.
'- '" \. For telephone

~

and electrical
1 ~ service (667324) Data Y8. \
, ~\ Cable Cutter~.{.:)': ·=~tioocable

'" • (279341)~_..-J_______ .-------- -....;:;..---- C\Ia.co
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371041

3' Cat 5 559909

7' Cat 5 559913

15' Cat 5 559915

31 Gigamax 559939

71 Gigamax 559948

15' Gigamax 559972

611420 !
4-Port* 611452 I
6-Port* 611460 1,

I

"White Of airnond -

AI. \h
~",~r. " ·$J~. ~ ......."--.. ...,.."",

... ~,~ .. '" ill... -l_ ...,....~ .......... "':.t'..."I
10 Base-T Ethernet Hub
- FIVe ports
- LED netvlOrk activity indicators
- One 10 Base- T uplink port and NormaliUplrnk

switch allowing up to 4 hubs to be linked creating
a total of 14 network connections

(371068).,

• Basic Telephone
- "I' .'. and Video Unit

J:).~ - Steel construction full-Ylldth module
rW. ~. holder snaps eaSl!y into structured
; med:a center

- , ':. .. '; • Accommodates modules for
today's technolog;es (406165)

Advanced $
(406182) .... . ... 84.00

$J4Cf7
.:.. (,"

.I
"',,

." i~ "'.; "'e.-."',,, ~,.... .,..
- "It', :

-r, • •

, ~'j.SMC 280
Structured
Media Center
with Cover
• Consolidation point for olStributioo and

management of voice. data, aoolO and video
• Accommodates up to 12 Structured MeOla

Center modules for customizing arrj home
(sold separately) (481067)

, 3 X 8 Bi-Directional
... ,.'. Video Amplifier

~'., ilr •Amplify incoming video serviceG! signals for plCture-perlect receptIOn
~ff' -Distnbute a variety of audio,Video

. signals throughout your home or
off.ce (371297)

.. ',', Amplifier Module
if-" • Boost the strength of video seMCe
. signals to a performance level of 25db

• Enables ampllflCaoon for CATV or Off·air
antenna s!Qnals for the dearest
signal possible

• Elrminates unwanted FM interlerence
(734780)

UII$%7CJ7
Smart6N

Modular Tester
- Ched<s for polarity. jack

addresses and incoming
call identification

• Sturdy stainless steel be1l
dip (279571)

~iR
T530
Test Set
- Weatherproof for

II'ldoor:outdoor use
- Data safe operation.

enables monitoring
\ line without disrupting
" data traffIC

-Two-way
communication
capablhtJes

(164862)

Punch Down Tool
• Turn-Lock™ style

!jade-holding design
• Impact-absorbing

~

cushioned grip
-Interchangeable 66 and

110~des,0 ·Acfjustable higMow,1\ aclualion SeIling (279343)l~--1'7
'N.......,':'I) _

a.
lU ------=---tt
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!~1Use Your Tractor"\

All Year Long

46" Deluxe AngletDozer Blade
OEM-190-822
(707635)

46" Snowblade $219
(362287)

Durable 3.25 HP
2-eycle Engine 16" Clearing=---......::::...---- Width

eCR Powerlite 325
Snowthrower
• Easily cleans down , ,
to the pavement ~" taCt
with Power Curve .,-, .
rotor system " ,

38182 (713428)

---------------------------------
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611 anging
Baskets

• Choose from pothos,
philodendron, ivy, ferns

• Brcmn pots (675563)
8" (755753) ..• $8.96

I

3.8" Angel Plants
• Beautiful troplcal plants grown by

one of America's largest producers
• Choose from hundreds of varieties
(172815)

~ ... ( .. ~..... ~ .. ' ~.. "
~ < • • ... ..... •

• ... ..~ .. >< ~~ : 4 ' ..... ;. ~~ ~ 1\ ". 1,'" ,.

ON ALL PLANTS
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Ceranlic Heaters
Honeywell$4T"'
Ceramic Heater
with Digital -
Thermostat . . -.
• Up to 10-h0ur programmatle shutoff
• 7(1 osciRation drculates heat
• Three -Auto-Off" systems for added safety
(736590)

Holmes

Oscillating Twin
Ceramic Heater
• 700 Of 15OO-watt heat output
• Comfort control thermostat
• Auto safety shut-off system (174737)

PELONIS

1146
Ceramic Heater _~~;-').
with Thermostat ;;;:-0 '-
- 950 to 1500-watts
-Three fan settings with pawef incflCalor light
- Ceramic PTC thermal cut-off protection (681852)

. .

- ~- --------

Portable Hydronic Heater
• 750 to 150o-watts of heating power
• Automatic 2-stage thermostat
• No motors, fans or noise
• Self-contained system (514982)

. .. ~'. .. .-
0'. 'r' .

., ... .' : _:.' '.' ~~.:'.': ' :. '..~.' . '.-
, ..-------r

-
.~.."

I

Honeywell

Oil Filled Heater
• Three heat set1ings
• 1500 wat1s15200 BTUs
• Convection heating elements
• Automatic thermostat
• Thermal cut-off protection
(682101)------------------------------------------_. (")

( \ PELONIS

,
"

Utility Fan-Forced
Heater
• Far) Only, low and high fan settings
• Thermal protection system with 1,1sualalarm
• 1300 to 15000-watt heal outpu1 (682105)

.'

••
......... ~-

. --a-_~--"_I..,-----rT _I'T _--------._-_ ....----._---,--_.....--------.- ....... 1., .... ...,.-_...--~_...-----
Electric Fan·Forced
Heater
• 1500·wat1S15200 BTUs w',1h three setlings
• CeramIC PTe thermal cut-off proteclton
• Two heal settings WIth po...~er indICator light
(377579)



Adjustable
Propane Heater
• Heat output aqusts from

75 to 225.000 BIDs
• Ideal for drywaIling, concrete

curing, warehouses. etc.
• Heats up to 39,000 sq. ft.
• Use with one or more

100 Ib. propane cyinders
sold separately {659475}

30,000·
80,000 BTU $
(659474) 89.98

-J(
"",I",., £ .;~CfI"~//y:.d-ffh/'

Natural Gas Space
Heater with Thermostat
• Heals up to 700 sq. ft.
• Blue flame burner provides warm

convection heat
• Variable between 10,000 and

20,000 BTU's
• Thermostatic operation
• Back-up heat for power outage (183263)

30,000 BTU $
1~···· ........·248

AII-Pro9 Infrared t'".-.
Propane Heater ;
• 22,000 BTU's ri:-~ :..r~'~~=5:~~ ~Q

• No electrical source •
required ." -

• ceramic emitters and
stainless steel reflector

• Propane tank sold
separately (299308)

Electric Stove Style Heater
• 5100 BTU's, 1500 watts
• Built-in heat blower
• Realistic 3·D flame effect
• Portable; fits in any room
• Simply plug it in! (405985)

.~

115,000 BTU
Kerosene
Torpedo Heater
• Heals up to 2.700 sq. ft.
• Runs 12 hours on a fun tank
• Hot-surface ignition system

to reduce maintenance
• For medium-size

construction sites
(415861)

85,000 BTU
Propane
Torpedo Heater
• Automatic and continuous

electronic ignition
• Heals up to 12,000 cu. ft.
• Fuel flow stops if

accidentally unplugged

(177947) •

60,000 BTU
Kerosene
Torpedo Heater
• 0uickIy heals and

circulales warm air
• Runs 12 hours on a

5galoo tank
• Heats up 10 1400 sq. ft.
• Ideal for garages and

smaller construction sites
(415835)

,:200,000 BTU Kerosene
,.:Torpedo Heater

. , " • Heats up to 4650 square feel
...........-:'~~:. ": ".!Runs 9-112 hours on a fun lank.... ~ ~ ~ )iiIIlII.!.~ ~. ' . " •Thennostalic2iry controlled

:~, :'~ . • For larger construction sites
(197143)

T""a.
.0

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 2 For Details.
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Wireless Indoor/Outdoor
Remote Control
• Controls your light from home and car by

remote control
(202620)

Ea.

100-Watt Outdoor
Flood Light
• Choose from

red or green
(267078) (267105)

Single Flood
Light 'Holder Kit
• Includes mounting haru\\Iare
• Flood lights sold separately
• 15().walt max
(420843)

$6rn
Outdoor Lighting
Timer with Photo Eye
• On at dusk control
• Selected off times
• Weatherproof
(283169)

.25' 16/3
Outdoor
• Mee~sOSHA i!.~4:'1

reqUIrements it ....
• Super flex cord
(277509)

50' (2n517) ~4.82
1 DO' (2nS25) ~6.86

.."*" --.. ,....

XNTERMATfC'

$12Cf1
Outdoor
Plug-In Timer
• 15 AMP
• 110 Volts
• Weatherproof case
(318622)-

I <

l

XN~ERMATIC',rn
Basic Plug-In Timer
• Plugs into standard outlet
• Helps protect your house when

you are not home
• 2 On.Off settings per day
(283122)

$8CJ7
Outdoor
Outlet Stake
• Excellent for security,

recreation and holiday
lighting

• Three outlets with
safety covers

(137604)

l

..... "...... .. ,\
<_:\'''''-~'

6·0utlet i!.8crJ
Surge fl ....
Protector
2·Pack
• EMlfRFI noise reduction
• Auto shut off when surge ~mit

is exceeded (81n37)

9
1

16/2 ~P'Household fl
• 'liMe or brown
(145025)
is' (871966) ~1.85

.-i~g~~~.~.~$2.9~ .(\J
0-
«J

Indoor Kf"Multi.Plug
Cord & ~
Reel ~
• Compact design :::
• 13 amp drcuit bl'eaker ~
(830624)



-Digital C02 Detector
• Digital display of CO levels
• AC direct 120 volt plug in
• Low-level warning
• Recalls highest danger level
• Display updates every
2 1/2 minutes

• Long·life sensor
(501841 )

III..

111111111111 ~_.,-- IllllfffflU•- ,.. , .......

KllXltaflt

$%4cn
AC C02Alarm
• Testfresel button
• Loud 85 decibel aiarm
• Alerts you if CO lewis

become dangerous
• AC direct ~~ug
(216547)

- • •. .'

qacn f4lJ---
GaS/C02 Digital. AC Carbon
Combo Alarm Mo~oxlde ~Iarm
• Detects explosive • Conllnue:; measunng CO levels

sses even dunng a power outage
• ~emium CCh deleclor • 120 volt unrt with 9 volt battery
• Battery back-up back~up Onclu<?ed)
(791898) • AC P,Ug wrth hide-a-way cord

(201001)

IUS'---;.y:"$ ~tfi
DC Basic C02 Alarm
• Mufti-stage warning system
• Battery operated (3 AA inclv?ed)
• No sensor replacement reqUired
(184804)

lUUf-:~

B§ ~2.~'17Photo & lori ill
Dual-Sensor
System
• Dual sensors provide a~nced response to

all fire types in any room In the house
• 9·m/t battery operat~ (irdude<;1)
• Easy installalion; no wmng reqUired (183147)

HR "'80AC/DC ~~.;:~~
Twin Pack
• Added protection in the

ewnl of power failure or drained battery
·120 volt AC direct wire with battery back-up
• 9·\'O~ back· up battery included (293869)

HR
Long-Lasting i!.1>70DC Lithium ~
Battery
Smoke Alarm
• Lithium 9 \'On battery minimizes battery

reptacemenls in hard-to reach places
(590725)

/

Ir ,, l( \)IIIB.
Safety LighL J!.IP8' • Alarm-activated light - "'

~ helps ~Iuminate safe ex~
~ • 9·m/t battery
~ operated ~nduded)
~ • Easy installation; no wiring required

I • (590759),...
Q.
.D

I

H_
oc Basic ~8'17Protection "'
• For general use in any

room of the house
• g.m/t battery operated (included)
• Easy installation; no wiring required

(590644)

.~.......
KIDDE
Fire Sentry ~i7
• Battery powered with

9·vo!t battery
• Low-battery indicator
• Easy 10 install in wall or ceiling
(182262)

Make
Your Holiday f'

a Safe One!
v' Install a sl1lOkedetector or

COz detectoroutside each
sleeping area and level of
your h01l1e

V' Change batteries once a year
V Train eve,y l1lel1lberof your

hOlne with the proper way to
use fire extinguishers

II' Place a fire extinguisher ill
the house, garage and auto

KIDDE....,.._ $14'17::j' Value Pack
:; Home Fire
;~ Extinguisher
n •Pack has one (1) kitchen

• -. ;:"' - . and one (1) full home fire
• i: ."., extinguisher

• Both extinguishers flQhl
these fires: oil, gasoline,
grease. f1a~e
rlQuids. electrical, wood.
paper and doth fires

..J 468029 (469455)

$4Cf!a. ~~
DURACELLe2·Pack 9 Volt
Alkaline Batteries
• 1.5 volt alkaline Saver Pack
NNl604B2 (169881)
Enerflize,s 2-Pack 9 Volt
Alkaline Batteries
(169196) .. ( : ••... ~~.96

• '"'''' """. '''·''~'.';.·~~ ..~t•.: '&
- ... -.
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Cuddle up to
holiday shopping. Soft In Lovable Holiday Bear

with purchase

Starting November 23 through December 24, just spend S100 or more at any
Novi Town Center Stores and receive this velvety-soft Teddy Bear absolutely Free!

IIThatcher" is 8" tall. He has plush, tufted fur and comes ready for winter
in a cozy sweater and scarf. A S 15.95 retail value, he is our free gift to you.
Take him home and make somebody IIbeary" happy this Holiday season.

Simply bring your dated receipts to one of the following
Novi Town Center merchants to redeem your gift with purchase:

Music Go Round, Olan Mills Portrait Studio, Rainbow Signs,
Ready, Set, Paint!, White Rabbit Toys.

One per customer, while supplies last.

NOVI TOWN CENTER


